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WAJOR H.E. LIGHT

DROPS DEAD ON

PITTSFORD FARM

Planned to Observe 87th

^
Birthday To-morrow.

MOURNED BY MANY FRIENDS

Won Admiration for His Activity
in Civil War, Business, Reforms

and Church Found Dead Soon

After Leaving Home for "Walk.

MAJOR HARVEY E. LIGHT.

.Maj.-r Harvey E. Light, who was plan-
his eighty-seventh birth

day I dropped dead yesterday
morning about : o'clock on bis farm, in

avenue, Pittsford. Major Lighl ap
l > bad been in good health of late

and yesterday morning lefi the house to
walk out upon hie farm. He was found
dead a short time later. His death
as a great largg ,.;,.,

friend-, lie made an address al the Pitts
ford Grange only a few weeks ago and
had attend .,.-iaI fun,

Major Light wa- born at Fish!

the-Hudson on September 19, 1834, Mis

father moved to

Harvey was still an infant, settling in
| old los i i 18 16 Harvej Light
went to work on the farm of Ji

ney near Fairport. He received a wage
of a shilling a da id He worked
on a farm for Beven years and then

into the genera] store of Joseph True

lerk,

Enlisted Civil War Company.
(he win

, ||(.
."ol in Riga .mil n, ih,. t;l||

in. whore

in 1863
BJ sh.-rifl of the county in
re+-iirnin? to enter th.- army. \\,.

enlisted a large number ..f soldier*
a company wl

Tenth a n,| the j

tain.

Major Light's wnr record was q hril-

<>ne. He took part in many ongajf?-

monts in the lifrhtinjr around Louisville
Knoxvillo. lie was active in the

capture of the rebel soneral, John Mor

gan.

At the end of the -war Major Lighl
returned to Michigan and conducte

nursery business and his farm until

1ST."., when he moved to Westfield,
I in the nianu-

)ii heating apparatus. In

lsTT he came to Rochester and estab

lished a foundry and machine shop at!

State and Piatt streets. In 1S.S7 his,
health failed him and he save up busi-

> retire to his farm.

Led Active Life as Farmer.

After several years, during which he

rigidly obeyed the instructions oi

physicians, he 'was restored to health

and since that time he had been li

the active life of a farmer. He leaves

three sons. Arthur S. Light, of Roches

ter, and I ud Fill Light, of

Saginaw. Mich; and a daughter, Mrs.

J. J. Kelly, of Ann Arbor, Mich. He

a member of the (";. A. It,, the

Army of tbe Cumberland and of the

in of Honor. Monroe County and

Pittsford granges -md of the Brighton
a < 'lnireh.

Major Lighl tool a prominent part in

.I.- ah.mi prohibj
tion, equal suffrage Eor women, and the

ion of slavery, and all tfirei
;.i his heart.

In speaking of the death of Major
Light, one long friends, a man

in.uly the age of the Major spoke as

follows last night:

"The sudden death of .Maim- llarvev

I I ight at his home ,.n Fast avenue.

Pittsford, removes from our mid!

character greatly revered by many. He

was one of the few Civil War soldiers

nor and Uianl

_ the -laics and indissoluble

i- to day.

"Not only w.i

ii d, bill hi

iiiiin|diaiit, for

. satisfaction of wit

ing the d.-st rucl ion of i hatl el f la

prohibition and full suf-

nlcd to all

"Hi I enl < 'lirislian and a

mi jiicinh.nl and supporter of the

lei ian < 'linn
'

ins to

muiand of the A po

D In- ri'iim "I - to I lie I

ha v Ing on the breastplate .

i I the

Writes Tribute in Verse.

The following tribute has been n i itten

on th.- death of Ma ior Lighl bj one of

old comradi

i 'aptn in of Faith ! Thy ma n at

Bowed Death I

i of time,
halted In this rale of te

'I'll,, whole *datc of T

\,, : . Illing spii
is weak.

i, .ni.i the sword he

'Th. 'u* ,l0 ,"-Vs

\nd whare the warrior's helmet rei

//x^C<T-/mIhs L. E. Sutherland. f*?2-f
Miss Feel.l Maud Sutn

the Deaf, died

home of l

i in,mih Street es two

brothei-H. Rev. utherland ol

]'i,p | ,m i Uc home

this nl'l.-n- $4AJrtO

HOMER ELY DIES

AT 88; SERVED

LONG AS DEPUTY

Passing Comes as Great

Shock, to Many Friends.

^y&l.a^ /f^/

SERVED FOURTEEN SHERIFFS

Appointed by Francis A. Schoeffel

in 1881 and Served Continuously

from That Date Until His Death

In Charge of Books and Papers.

Homer 'Caswell Ely, for forty years

a deputy sheriff of Monroe county, died

suddenly last ni?ht at I tfo.

2 Sumner park, aged SS years. Mr.

Ely had been ailing only since 'I

day and his dealth came as
'

a

\ to his relatives and many friends

and fellow employees.
Mr. Ely was born in West Henrietta

o-j April L'7, Is:.'., ami came to Roi i

at an early age. Ho \ nted a

deputy under Sheriff Francis A. Schoel

lei in L8S1, taking i

pa pers in the herifl 'i pffii e 1 1 .- had

been continually al his d that

dale, Serving under the Following
ids: John \V. Ilauua, Thomas 0. Eiodg
son, Burton H Davy, John VV. Schroth,
Thomas VV. Ferd, < harles FI, Railcy,
William II. Craig, W'idis K. flillette,

Hurley llainil. Ueorgc Brown, ('hail.-

Andrew Wie.leiiinann and

Frederick s. Couchm
< >n th.- ... cm n .ii <>i his eight] eighth

birthda.v l.i : pi ing M P. I dv u a pre
sented villi a huge bouquet of flowei

n gifi in ion ami felicitation bj
Sheriff Couchn

. Mr. Kl v in:i cried t vv i.e. I I is lirst vv if.-

was Hanna \
,,. daughti

I'Ve.l.

She died in |s.M leaving
children. led \nn i

icii. of I (im i. w h.. died ai i ten

[Id,

Sun lighters,
' 'lara

.lane Ely, daughter of hi| vv In.

with him, and M i- Roj I I -

of Laburnum a grand
I lomer S. I no I

nephews.

Funeral aeri icea vv ill take place ;

the home ..f ilia nephew, Frank H, Ely,
No "7 Sumner park on i

noon at .". o'clock. 'The bod.l vv ill be

to Etuafa for burial iii Pine Elill

Was Only Surviving
Member Of One Of

-.QjlM'8 Qlde^tFamities
Emme P. Perrin. the lasTsurvIving

member of one of Rochester's oldest

families, died at her residence 83

Ridgeway avenue yesterday morning,

aged 80 yeare. llcr body was removed

to 683 Main street east where

funeral will be held Saturday n

noon.

Miss Perrin was the daughter of

Elias Perrin, one of th, .-riffs

..f Monroe county. It was after Mr.

In that the town of

named. He came to Rochester when

a young man and made it his home.

He was over 90 when he died.

daughter, che oldest of thre.

the only surviving

famlb

&*~fi3 >T-/ ^ *>f

i
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Former State Senator Ormrod Dies at

HisHome in Churchville;WellKnown

, as Advocator^ Good Roads System
\ L. Ormrod, former State Transportation Club of New York and"William

Senator and prominent in political

and business circles of Western New

York, died Saturday at his home at

Hilltop, Churchville. Mr. Ormrod

was 58 years old and, before taking up

his residence in this state, was well

! known in the hotel business, having

j been manager of Royal and Saint

j Charles Hotels in New Orleans and

i the old Clifton House at Niagara Falls.

j He was also an operator of the Mon-

mouth House at Spring Lake Beach,

N. J., at the time one of the largest
'

hostelries on the Atlantic seaboard.

Mr. Ormrod was born in Cleveland,

Ohio, a son of William and Catherine

Ormrod, and after completing his ed

ucation entered the telegraph field.

He was married in 1899 to Miss Har

riet E. Brooks and shortly after took

up temporary residence in Rochester,

where he was connected with the

Flour City National Bank. In 1905 he

retired from active duties and made

his home at Churchville, where he

engaged in farming.
His first political office was in 1905,

when he was elected Supervisor of the
town of Riga, serving for two terms

and afterwards as chairman of the

salaries committee and good roads

committee. It was mainly through
his efforts that the state high
from Riga to Churchville were con

structed.

Mr. Ormrod was elected to the State

Legislature In 1910 and held that office

for two terms. In 1913 he wa

i live officer of the Perry Victory
, nnial Commission. He w

as a church member, and f-

gregational Church i.bath

With th,- Masonic fraternit.

a member of the Genesee Valley club

sportati

Society of the Genesee.

He leaves three nieces, Mrs. Fred

Swab of Cleveland, Mrs. Ormrod Titus

of Rochester and Mrs. DeLancey N.

Boice of Churchville, and one cousin,

WILLIAM L. Oil >I ROD.

. Ormrod I md. The

ill take place from the home

lock.

In Mt. Hope
. Rochest,

PROMINENT ROCHESTER BROKER IS FOUND

DEAD IN BED AT HIS MERRIMAN STREET

Thomas Porter P'ord, widely known!

in financial and business circles of

Rochester, and senior member of the

brokerage firm of Ford & Enos, with

offices in Wilder Building, was found

dead in bed at his home at 33 Merri-

man Street yesterday morning with

gas flowing from an open jet in his

room. Coroner Thomas A. Killip who

-tigated the case, gave a verdict of

dental dec

Mr. Ford, who was 50 ; and

unma I who livi

i he.
- of his moth

is bi it 11 ;i

small light 'eft burning, v

i nd during
iing.

dure to appear al

morning, A. B

by telephone. When there was no

response, Mr. Enos communli
v, Ith 1 he w retaker of t hi Ford

home in an effort to learn the cause.

The woman's bus!

Mr. Knox thai all attemptB ti. V

Mr. Ford proved fruit 1 vera]

men from the offi

patched to the home, bringing with

them a phyaician, who pronounced
Mr. Ford dead.

He was born near Covington. Ky
Kochester about

I i ii.nai.i .v Worth

joined i

.
He

Richmond,
Mr.

Charles ED. Woi

and Mi - \V. M

and t

Correspondence
\ Tribute. *^J t /

Editor Post Exnres.: /3 ^aX /*C>

In theTeath last weel/ of Mary C.

j McLaren -Rochester lost a nurse whose

| life was devoted with rare unselfishness

, to the good of her patients. Coming

!to this city from Guelph. Ontario, over

thirty years ago. she received her train

ing in the then City hospital and since

has lived almost continuously In Roch

ester. During this long period she min

istered to many residents of this city

and through the intimate relationship

of nurse to patient and family she was

enabled to exhibit those rare qualities

of womanly charm and untiring devo

tion which endeared her to all her

friends. Endowed by nature with

strength of character and a high grade

of intellect, her profession gave her the

opportunity of wide acquaintance and

service. She was ever unsparing of

herself in her devotion to her duty

as she saw it and she held herself un

swerving in its performance. And yet

she was no martinet in .her chosen call

ing. She was a good old-fashioned

nurse plus the skill and intelligence

added hy modern scientific training. All

the<e qualities developed to an unusual

degree made her a welcome guest in

times of sickness and trouble. Man-

families in this city will feel that, they
have lost not only a friend but a most

valued and beloved member. She be

longed to them and they can ill affoid

her loss.

C. D. T.

September 10. 1921.

%$?<&*Mm. Elizabeth Hailc.v

lerday

morning in Huntlagton Park, Cal. She

W.1S hern in VVnles ill 1837 BUd cuuie t.i

country in is,".?, making h.-r ho

Buffalo. I" 1873 Mrs. Hniley moved to

Rochester, where she remained until 1901.

. nuke her homo In

California. During her residence in this

be waa u church worker,

2 been a member of Alexander Street

Methodist Church and Monroe \

Methoi li, She alao took ke

in the activities of Women's Chris-

thin 'i Union. Mrs. P.nile.v

ge w . Ballej and Leonard

H Ballej "i l and How

ard J. B,n and three

daughters, Mrs. Fred \ Parmenter, Mrs.

m.i.mi Reed in. i Mra. Hoi ;iii of

Huntington I'm il will

take place from the hom

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DEATH GOMES TO

H.D.MMUGHTON

WAS VICTIM OF

Been Superintendent
of Vaults at Genesee Val

ley Trust Co. Since 1911

Dropped Dead Early This

Morning.&*$**!%*.*
Seized with an attack of heart trou

ble while in the office of the Demo

crat and Chronicle, on Main street

east, Henry D- McNaughton of 198

Oxford street, superintendent of vaults

in the Genesee Valley Trust Company.

on Exchange street, dropped dead

this morning, shortly before 8 o'clock.

Mr. McNaughton, who at one time

served as' county clerk, was born in

Mumford and had always lived in

Monroe county. He was a member of

one of several pioneer Scotch families

that settled in the towns of Wheatland

and Riga a century ago. He was

raised in this county and a life of

activity and honor won for him the

respect and unqualified confidence of

all who knew him. He waa perhaps

best known to the public as county

clerk. He held the position of deputy

county clerk for a number of years

and in 1882, upon urgent solicitation

of friends and of members of his

party, accepted the Democratic nom

ination for clerk.

At that titme the Republican ma

jority was about 4,000 in Monroe

county, and the party put up a strong

candidate to oppose Mr. McNaughton.

Mr. McNaughton received a majority

of 2 200 votes. The duties of the of

fice were faithfully and ably per

formed during the three years of his

administration, and he waa urged to

accept renomination.
He declined, for

at that time he was deeply engaged in

the project of bringing
the Lehigh Val

ley Railroad to Rochester. In fact he

was the first man to make this sug

gestion and waa the most active local

promoter of the enterprise. He was

a prominent factor in the dev<

ment of a number of interests which

had direct bearing upon the progress

and prosperity of Rochester. He was

i man 0" unquestioned honesty and

ical ability added to wide knowl

edge of affairs, especially In city and

county.

Upon retirement from the office of

county clerk Mr. McNaughton re-j
ceived flattering notices from the;
press. In 1897 he again became ai

candidate for the office and in the fall |
of 1907 was nominated for the posi

tion of comptroller for Rochester.

Mr. McNaughton began his work

for the Genesee Valley Trust Com

pany in 1911, when the vault was in

stalled, as superintendent of vaults.

In 1873 Mr. McNaugton married

Clara V. Sloan of Erie, Pennsylvania.

Hje was a member of the masonic

fraternity, belonging to Rochester

Lodge, 660. He was also connected

with the Ancient Order of United

Workmen and with Clan McNa-ughton.

He was a veteran of/ the Civil War,

having served as second lieutenant in

Company C, Fourth New York Heavy

Artillery.

He leaves his wife, and a cousin,

Mrs. Margaret Smith.

Q-

UNUSUAL HONOR TO

NATHANRUBENSTEIN

Doors of Synagogue Opened When

\Euneral Cortege Stops.

df,/ t<f>f
were paid by the

of Ltochester to .Nathan Unheii.~l.-in at

th.- funreal services held yesterday morn

ing from his home, No. 200 Joseph ave

uu.-. The funeral was one of the largest

held in tl rthodox synagogue and

a large number of people followed the

hearse from the home to the Rochester
Hebrew School in Baden street, of which

Mr. Rubenstein waa a director

Ai the school a eulogj wi delivered

by I. Rosenberg, superintendent of the

school, and h.v llyiiian Goldman, presi
den! Of llie IChool, The hear..- then

Stopped at the r.elh I la iii.-.lresh I lap.del

synagogue, in Hanover street, where the

were opened In Mr. Rubensteina

honor. Burial was made In the i

plol in Mounl Hope cemetery".

Mr. Rubenstein was EMS years old and

had conducted a hook and

I. .re in Joseph avenue for thirl.v -I wo

prominent in the '.

..inii.v. was regarded a a man of

unquestionable integritj and spent much

..i in an arbitrator ih disputes

among Jewish residents, who

often submitted their troubles to him

rather Ihan to have them reviewed ill the

courts.

Mr. Rubenstein ed in Hie

real .-slat.- business with bis son, Jacob

i. Rubenstein, He

was u member of the B'Nai I'.rith and

of other fraternal organizations and al

ecretary of i he New Free

man Tent, Knights of the Maccal

lb- was a member and forme.- officer of

ongregation Beth Hamedresh Hag..

del.

He le.iv. ' ,;

Rubi i is wife, Km.- Ruber

iv... uu. Jacob and Ellis M. Ruben

m daughters, Ida 1>. and J:

Unl | i,rother. Isaac Ruber

of Detroit, and foui

i,er Rubenstein, of Brook

and \ii I., i..

Sarah Hurwitz, of this city,

a

Enterprises;

Mrs. Enoch Stoddard ol Roches- 1
ter Dies in Baltimore.

| prominenTThilanthropist
! Engaged for Many Years in Charitable

Enterprises; Daughter of Well

Railroad Mail- _

I C/ /- '

Mrs. Enoch Vine Stoddaru of 6S

South Washington Street, died yesl

day in Baltimore after a short lllm

She leaves one sister, Mrs. John W.

lOothout of 1063 East A\

(children, Caroline S. Mil

| Washington and E. V. Stod

Rochester. Mrs. Stoddard devoted

her life to charitable and

thropic*work, her unusual ab1

an organizer making
her efforts singu-

Bucceasful.

years of her life to child W< 11

and particularly to education of chil

dren. For years she was one of the

most active workers in the Children's,

Aid Society and Acorn So-

Though actively engaged in wot

this nature. Mrs. Stoddard found

to fill one of the social

the C< nturj Clu

Daughter Ot prominent Man.

Mrs Stoddard was boi

,,,., n l.c-

of one ol
""

,n n-

vvl... III.

,,, ... Roch. one

oftb
burg

u':,'r
Balh

'

I
the combination wl

and I
",:'1 '" '"

headquan

man

leaner of the Ro.
1
was active in I

'office lodd.'..

ton

law during the ClVll ri

In 1878, m

Enoch Vin- Stoddard, v

WamarrU

ties and

death in 1908, waa its pfei

Member <f Many organl/ut.-

falo

Tit ion mi

the -

i-

Th
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GEORGE A. BENTON, FORMER JUSTICE OF

SUPREME BENCH AND PROMINENT IN COUNTY

^^ITICS^IIESATjnS^CERKORT HOME
Justice George A. Benton, who re

tired under th age limit from Su

preme Court bench in the fall of 1918,

after 27 years of public life, died last

evening at his Spencerport home of

anaemia. Justice Benton had been in

poor health some time and was con

fined to hia bed for five weeks. Mem

bers of the family were with him when

the end came. He was in his 74th

year, having been born May 7, 1848.

At the time of his death, Justice

Benton was an official judicial referee,

having been appointed to that position

by the Apellate Court; He also was a

member of the law firm of Benton,
McKay, Bown & Johnson. He is sur

vived by his wife, Mrs. Catherine S.

years was the 'head of the military
branch of that organization. From

the fact, he acquired the military title

of major, by which he was familiarly
known for many years before he went

on the bench.

In 1883, Justice Benton was an un

successful candidate for the nomina

tion of District Attorney. Three years

later he was a successful candidata

for the nomination, and in the elec

tion, defeated William F. Rampe, the

Democratic nominee. In those days
nominations were made in county con

vention, and his opponents in the con

vention of that year were Joseph W.

Taylor and C. D. Kiehel. In 1899, he

was remoninated without opposition
and retired at the end of his second

term.

Successful in Politics.

Judge Benton was defeated only
once for an elective office. That was

Benton, and four children, Mrs. Ethel

Bet-bee of Rochester and Misses Alice

and Helen Benton of Spencerport, and

George A. Benton, jr., of New York.

When death came to Justice Ben

ton, it closed the life of a man who

had an eventful career. He was born

at Tolland, Conn., the son of A. L.

Benton and Louise W. Alden. the lat

ter a lineal descendant of John Alden

of the Mayflower. His great-grand-
father, Jacob Benton, was a famous

soldier in the Revolutionary War.

His education was acquired at Mon-

son Academy in Connecticut, Wil

liams College and Cornell University.

He graduated in 1871 from the last

named institution with the degree of

A. B. He was president of his class

and a member of Delta Upsilon and

Phi Beta Kappa fraternities.

Graduate of Columbia.

After leaving college he taught for

one year in Peekskill Military Acad

emy, and in the following year en

tered Columbia Law School, where he

was graduated in 1874. He came to

Rochetser then, and formed a part

nership with Pomeroy P. Dickinson,
which continued ten years. From

1384 to 1887 he practised law with

out a partner.

Justice Benton early took an active

interest in Republican politics. He

was one of the organizers of the old

Lincoln Club and for a number of

in 1893, when he was defeated for

County Judge by George E. Warner,

by a plurality of about fifty votes in

the entire city. He formed a law part

nership in 1887 with Richard E.

White, which continued for a number

of years.

He was elected Surrogate In 1896

and was re-elected for a second term.

He was holding that position when Ar

thur E. Sutherland was promoted from

County Judge to Justice of the Su

preme Court. Judge Benton was then

appointed County Judge by Governor

Odell, resigning as Surrogate.

After serving as County Judge two

years, he announced his candidacy for

Supreme Court bench in 1908. In that

year Justice Edwin A. Nash of Liv

ingston County retired under the age

limit, and was succeeded by Justice

Benton in 1909.

For many years Justice Benton was

prominent in Masonic circles. He was

a member of Yonnondio Lodge, F.

and A. M., Hamilton Chapter of Roch

ester Consistory, Monroe Commandery,

of Knights Templar and Damascus

Temple. He was very active in the

erection of Masonic Temple, serving as

trustee both of the temple and the

club. He also was a member of Roch

ester City Lodge of K. of P., and Cen

tral Presbyterian Church. During the

war, he was head of Monroe County
Home Defense League.

SERVICES FOR

JUSTICEBENTON

FUNERAL FROM HOME IN SPEN-

CERPORl

MANV / YEA

T TO-MORROW

MANY YEARS ON BENCH

M'TICE GEORGE A. BENTON

Had Been Judge of Surrogate Court

and Serveo lo Terms as Dis-

triet-attorney.

Funeral seivn-.s for former Su

preme Court Justice G M.l.n

Benton, who died al his home in
Spencerport Saturday night, will be
held at the home to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clork. The officiating

wuan will be Dr. Clarence A

Barbour, and he will be assisted by
Rev. Peter Birrell, minister of the
Congregational church of Spencer
port. Interment will be madi m

Mount Hope cemetery.

Honorary bearers will be former
Supreme Court Juatloe Arthur f

Sutherland, Justice S. Ncleon Sawyer
Justice John B. M. Stevens, Ju/.i.e'
William w ciark. justice Robert f
Thompson. Justice Nathaniel Foote
Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham.'
Justice Adolph J. Rodenbeck, Ju
lascal 1). DeAngelis and Justice" Al
bert Bewail, all of the Supreme Court-
George W. Aldridge, Richard A
White and R. G. H. Speed, who was

secretary of Justice Benton's
-lass at Cornell 1'niversity
The active bearers will be

Carlton F. Brown. Clarence W
McKay and Byron A. Johnson, for
mer law partners of Justice Benton;Dr. James H. Beebe, Frank N. Web
ster and Gilbtrt N. Treble
Justice Benton leaves his wife Mrs

Catherine Westerdick Benton; on'el |
George A. Benton, jr.. of Spencerport

daughters, Mrs. Alexander Bee-
bo., of Rochester, and Alice and Helen
Benton, of Spencerport; one brother
William Benton, of Waterbury Conn
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Christopher"
and Mrs. Nellie West, both of Rock

'onn.
K0Ck"
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Of Puritan Stock.

George Alden Benton was born in

Tolland, Conn., May 7th, 1848, the

son of A. L. and Louisa Alden Ben

ton. He was of Puritan stock, his

ancestors having early emigrated
from England to the Plymouth col

ony. Through his mother, Louisa

Alden, he was a lineal descendant of

John Alden of Mayflower fame. His

paternal great-grandfather, Jacob

Benton, was a Revolutionary soldier.

He acquired his early education at

Ellington High school and completed
his preparatory work at Munson

academy after which he entered

Williams college where he studied for

two years. His last two years of

study were passed at Cornell univer

sity where he received the degree of

bachelor of arts in 1871. He gradu
ated from Columbia Law school in

1874 and was admitted to the bar in

the same year. Between his college

graduation and the beginning of his

legal studies he taught school for

one year in Peekskill, N. Y. He be

gan the practice of law in this city

in 1874 in a partnership with Pome-

roy P. Dickinson. This continued

for ten years. During the three

years following the ending of the

partnership Justice Benton, practiced

alone but in January, 188 7, he formed

a partnership with Richard E. White.

In 1880 Justice Benton was one of

the founders of the Lincoln club and

served in the military branch of this

organization through three presiden
tial campaigns, his activities giving

him the honorary title of major.

Two Terms District-attorney.

It was in 1883 that he first ap

peared in the political arena as a

candidate for office for in that year

he was urged by his friends to try

and secure the nomination for the

district attorneyship ,
on the Repub

lican ticket. He had been a staunch

Republican from the day he cast hia

first ballot. He failed in securing the

nomination but in 1886 the county

convention nominated him, and he

was elected. He was re-elected and

served a second term which ended

in 1892. In 189.6 he was elected sur

rogate, an office he held until 1906

when he was appointed county

judge by Governor Benjamin B.

Odell to serve out the term of Ar

thur E. Sutherland, who had been

elcted a justice of the Supreme

court.

Supreme Court Justice.

On October 2, 1906, Justice Benton

was nominated by the republicans of

the seventh judicial district for the

justiceship of the Supreme court, and

was elected, taking his seat on the

bench on January 1, 1907. After his

retirement, which was brought about

by the operation of the statutory age

limit which compels retirement at the

age of 70 years, Justice Benton in

1!'19 became an official referee for the

seventh judicial district. In this ca

pacity he handle.! cases that were sent

to him by the courts and returned

them with his recommendations.

In Civic Matters.

But it was not alone in politics and
I public office that Justice Benton dem

onstrated his remarkable mentality.
He was always interested In and

prominently identified with civic mat

ters. In Spencerport he was active In

educational work, organizing and

drilling the Spencerport High school

cadets. He also served as a member

of the board of education in that town.

He was a member of the Delta Up-

silon fraternity, the University and
,

Mcsonie clubw.

of New York

Masonic Affiliations.

His Masonic affiliations were many I
and he had been honored with the

33d degree. He was a member of

Yonnondio lodge, F. and A. M., Ham

ilton chapter, Monroe commandery,
Rochester Consistory and Damascus

temple. He had the unique distinc

tion of being the "father" or active

projector of movements that resulted

! in the building of two Masonic tem-
'

pies, the one in Rochester and the
1
other in Spencerport. He was a mem-

i ber of Rochester City lodge, K. P.

Bar Association Action.

Resolutions on the death of Judge

George A. Benton will be drawn up by

a committee appointed at noon to-day

at a meeting of the Bar association at

the Court House. The meeting was

called to order by James M. E.

O'Grady, who nomiated Judge Na

thaniel Foote as chairman. Homer

E. A. Dick was elected secretary.

On motion of Richard E. White the

following resolutions committee was

appointed: Richard E. White, Jo

seph W. Taylor, John Desmond, Wil

liam W. Webb and James L. Hotch

kiss.

On motion of Surrogate Selden S.

Brown the following committee was

appointed to attend the funeral at

Spencerport to-morrow: Selden S.

Brown, Willis K. Gillette, John D.

Lynn, James M. E. O'Grady, James

Mann, George D. Forsyth, Stephen J.

Warren, John W. Barrett, William F.

Love and John A. Barhite.

/
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Death or Mr. Cyri

Florence Kendrick Cooper.' ^r

Mrs. Florence Kendick Cooper, sis

ter of Ryland M. Kendrick, a mem

ber of the faculty of the University

of Rochester, died yesterday at the

home of Mr. Kendrick at Irondequolt.

Mra. Cooper was the widow of Liston

Cooper and a daughter of the late

Asaber^C. Kendrick. She leaves, be

tides her brother, one sister, Mrs.

Wayland R. Benedict of Cambrdge,

Mass. The funeral will take place

from the late home at 3 o'clock to

morrow afternoon. ^eJ"^%/^

Ofr/r/3
ETHAN ALLEN CHASE,,

Ethan Allen Chase, a former resi

dent of Rochester, died Sunday in Cal

ifornia, aged 89 years. Mr. Chase

went to California in the winter of

1891 as a tourist with no intention of

staying. He had been engaged in this

state for a life time in building up

one of the largest nurseries in the

state and the thought of embarking

on a new venture at his age, an. I in

a new land, never entered his head.

He was there three days when he pur

chased 10 high priced acres and at the

age of 60 laid the foundation for the

largest orange grove, with one excep

tion, in the world.

He had been to Florida where he

saw the trees denuded by frost that

winter. The first year he set out on

the ten acres 100,000 young trees. The

next year he bought forty acres ami

added 200,000 nursery stock; then the

slump came, but he kept right on and

after twenty years his grove had

grown to 1,500 acres covering two and

a half square miles. This grew BO

valuable that he and his three

organized the National Orange Co. to

ie citrus output of their

000,000 plant. Mr. Cha bro

ther of the inn erj firm whose indus

try put Hom-oyc Falls mi the map

\ Minute on the DeatlTof Mr. Cyrus

F. Paine. Adopted by the Trustees

of Reynolds Library. ^JL/
The death of Cyrus F. Pame on

June 10, 1921, removed from the

Board of Trustees of the Reynolds

Library one of its oldest, most faith

ful and most useful members. He

was elected a Trustee of the Library on

April 11, 1893, to succeed Mr. Morti

mer F. Reynolds, who had died on

June 13, 1892. Six months after his

election, on October 10, 1893, he was

appointed Chairman of our Property

Committee, which position he held

until he was relieved from its re

sponsibilities at his own request in

1917. Of his service to the Library

on that important committee it is im

possible to speak too highly. Inas

much as his committee was charged
with the care of the sole source of the

Library's income, his constant watch

fulness and economical, as well as effi

cient, handling of the Arcade property

were of the highest value to the in

stitution which Mr. Reynolds' wise and

generous thoughtfulness had e

lished. During the long period ot Mi.

Paine's service the Arcade was in

creasingly handicapped by the compe

tition of more modern office buildings
which sprang up in Its immediate

neighborhood. In the face of such

competition Mr. Paine's committee

kept our roll of tenants surprl

full and the receipts from rental

prisingly high and constant. Thi

cumulation of unexpended In.

h has given u our fund

of high grade sei uril les n as n

possible by such ell lci< n menj
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GEORGE A. BENTON, FORMER JUSTICE OF

SUPREME BENCH AND PROMINENT IN COUNTY

^
POLITICS, DIES AT HIS SPENCERF-ORT HOME

Justice George A. Benton, who re

tired under the age limit from Su

preme Court bench in the fall of 1918,

after 27 years of public life, died last

evening at his Spencerport home of

anaemia. Justice Benton had been in

poor health some time and was con

fined to his bed for five weeks. Mem

bers of the family were with him when

the end came. He was in his 74th

year, having been born May 7, 1848.

At the time of his death, Justice

Benton was an official judicial referee,

having been appointed to that position

by the Apellate Court; He also was a

member of the law firm of Benton,

McKay, Bown & Johnson. He is sur

vived by his wife, Mrs. Catherine S.

years was the 'head of the military

branch of that organization. From

the fact, he acquired the military title

of major, by which he was familiarly

known for many years before he went

on the bench.

In 1883, Justice Benton was an un

successful candidate for the nomina

tion of District Attorney. Three years

later he was a successful candidate

for the nomination, and in the elec

tion, defeated William F. Rampe, the

Democratic nominee. In those days

nominations were made in county con

vention, and his opponents in the con

vention of that year were Joseph W.

Taylor and C. D. Kiehel. In 1899, he

was remoninated without opposition

and retired at the end of his second

term.

Successful in Politics.

Judge Benton was defeated only

once for an elective office. That was

Benton, and four children, Mrs. Ethel

Beebee of Rochester and Misses Alice

and Helen Benton of Spencerport, and

George A. Benton, jr., of New York.

When death came to Justice Ben

ton, it closed the life of a man who

had an eventful career. He was born

at Tolland, Conn., the son of A. L.

Benton and Louise W. Alden. the lat

ter a lineal descendant of John Alden

of the Mayflower. His great-grand
father, Jacob Benton, was a famous

soldier in the Revolutionary War.

His education was acquired at Mon-

son Academy in Connecticut, Wil

liams College and Cornell University.

He graduated in 1871 from the last

named institution with the degree of

A. B. He was president of his class

and a member of Delta Upsilon and

Phi Beta Kappa fraternities.

Graduate of Columbia.

After leaving college he taught for

one year in Peekskill Military Acad

emy, and in the following year en

tered Columbia Law School, where he

was graduated in 1874. He came to

Rochetser then, and formed a part

nership with Pomeroy P. Dickinson,

which continued ten years. From

1384 to 1887 he practised law with

out a partner.

Justice Benton early took an active

interest in Republican politics. He

was one of the organizers of the old

Lincoln Club and for a number of

in 1893, when he was defeated for

County Judge by George, E. Warner,

by a plurality of about fifty votes in .

the entire city. He formed a law part

nership in 1887 with Richard E.

White, which continued for a number

of years. 1CQC

He was elected Surrogate in 189b

and was re-elected for a second term.;

He was holding that position
when Ar

thur E Sutherland was promoted from

County Judge to Justice of the Su

preme Court. Judge Benton was then

appointed County Judge by Governor

Odell, resigning as Surrogate.

After serving as County Judge two

years, he announced
his candidacy for

Supreme Court bench
in 1908. In that

year Justice Edwin A. Nash of Liv

ingston County retired under the age

limit, and was succeeded by Justice

Benton in 1909.

For many years Justice Benton was

prominent in Masonic circles. He was

a member of Yonnondio Lodge, F.

and A. M., Hamilton Chapter of Roch

ester Consistory, Monroe Commandery,

of Knights Templar and Damascus

Temple. He was very active in the

erection of Masonic Temple, serving as

trustee both of the temple and the

club. He also was a member of Roch

ester City Dodge of K. of P., and Cen

tral Presbyterian Church. During the

war, he was head of Monroe County

Home Defense League.

SERVICES FOR

JUST1CEBENT0N

ll'NERAL FROM HOME IN SPF.N-

CERPOET TO-MORROW.

MANY
'
YEARS ON BENCH

JUSTICE GEORGE V. BENTOJi

Had Been Judge of Surrogate Court

and Served Two Terms ax Dis-

trirt-attontcy.

Funeral services for fnrmer Su

preme Court Justice George Alden
BentOn, who died at his home iu

Spencerport Sal unlay night, will be

held at th.- h> to-morrow after

noon at 3 o'clock. The officiating
vman will be Dr. Cla

Barbour, and he will be assisted by
K.v. Peter Blrrell, minister of the

Congregational church of Spencer
port. Interment will be made in
Mount Hope cemetery.

Honorary bearers will be former

Supreme Court Justice Arthur E.

Sutherland, Justice S. Nelson Sawyer
Justice John B. M. Stevens, Justice
William W. Clark, Justice Robert K.

Thompson, Justice Nathaniel Foote
Justice Benjamin B. < 'unningham.'
Justice Adolph J. Rodenbeck, Justice
Pascal D. DeAngelis and Justice Al
bert Bewail, all of the Supreme Court-
George W. Aldridge, Richard A
White and R. G. II Speed, who was

vice-secretary of Justice Benton's
class at Cornell I'niv.-rsity.
The active bearers will be

Carlton F. Brown. Clarence W
McKay and Byron A. Johnson, for
mer law partners of Justice Benton-
Dr. James H. Beebe, Frank N Web
ster and Gilbtrt N. Treble.
Justice Benton leaves his wife Mrs

Catherine Westerdick Benton; one son'
George A. Benton, jr.. of Spencerporf'
three daughters, Mrs. Alexander Bee-
be, of Rochester, and Alice and Helen
Benton, of Spencerport; one brother
William Benton, of Waterburv, Conn

'

and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Christopher
and Mra Nellie West, both of Rock-
ville, Conn.
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Of Puritan Stock.

George Alden Benton was born In

Tolland, Conn., May 7th, 1848, the

son of A. L. and Louisa Alden Ben

ton. He was of Puritan stock, his

ancestors having early emigrated
from England to the Plymouth col

ony. Through his mother, Louisa

Alden, he was a lineal descendant of

John Alden of Mayflower fame. His

paternal great-grandfather, Jacob

Benton, was a Revolutionary soldier.

He acquired his early education at

Ellington High school and completed
his preparatory work at Munson

academy after which he entered

Williams college where he studied for

two years. His last two years of

study were passed at Cornell univer

sity where he received the degree of

bachelor of arts in 1871. He gradu
ated from Columbia Law school in

1874 and was admitted to the bar in

the same year. Between his college

graduation and the beginning of his

legal studies he taught school for

one year in Peekskill, N. Y. He be

gan the practice of law in this city

in 1874 ih a partnership with Pome-

roy P. Dickinson. This continued

for ten years. During the three

years following the ending of the

partnership Justice Benton, practiced

alone but in January, 188 7, he formed

a partnership with Richard E. White.

In 1880 Justice Benton was one of

the founders of the Lincoln club and

served in the military branch of this

organization through three presiden
tial campaigns, his activities giving

him the honorary title of major.

Two Terms District-attorney.

It was in 1883 that he first ap

peared in the political arena as a

candidate for office for in that year

he was urged by his friends to try

and secure the nomination for the

district attorneyship .on the Repub

lican ticket. He had been a staunch

Republican from the day he cast his

first ballot. He failed in securing the

nomination but in 1886 the county

convention nominated him, and he

was elected. He was re-elected and

served a second term which ended

in 1892. In 189.6 he was elected sur

rogate, an office he held until 1906

when he was appointed county

judge by Governor Benjamin B.

Odell to serve out the term of Ar

thur E. Sutherland, who had been

elected a justice of the Supreme

court.

Supreme Court Justice.

On October 2, 1906, Justice Benton

was nominated by the republicans of

the seventh judicial district for the

justiceship of the Supreme court, and

was elected, taking his seat on the

bench on January 1, 1907. After his

retirement, which was brought about

by the operation of the statutory age

limit which compels retirement at the

age of 70 years, Justice Benton In

1918 became an official referee for the

ith judicial district. In this ca-

. he handled eases that were sent

to him by the courts and returned

them with his recommendations.

In Civic Matters.

But it was not alone in politics and

public office that Justice Benton dem

onstrated his remarkable mentality.
He was always Interested in and

prominently identified with civic mat

ters. In Spencerport he was active in

educational work, organizing and

drilling the Spencerport High school

cadets. He also served as a member

of the board of education in that town.

He was a member of the Delta Up-
silon fraternity, the University and

Masonic clubs.

Masonic Affiliations.

His Masonic affiliations were many'
and he had been honored with the

33d degree. He was a member of

Yonnondio lodge, F. and A. M., Ham

ilton chapter, Monroe commandery,
Rochester Consistory and Damascus

temple. He had the unique distinc

tion of being the "father" or active

projector of movements that resulted

I in the building of two Masonic tem-
1

pies, the one in Rochester and the
1
other in Spencerport. He was a mem-

l ber of Rochester City lodge, K. P.

Bar Association Action.

Resolutions on the death of Judge

George A. Benton will be drawn up by

a committee appointed at noon to-day

at a meeting of the Bar association at

the Court House. The meeting was

called to order by James M. E.

O'Grady, who nomiated Judge Na

thaniel Foote as chairman. Homer

E. A. Dick was elected secretary.

On motion of Richard E. White the

following resolutions committee was

appointed: Richard E. White, Jo

seph W. Taylor, John Desmond, Wil

liam W. Webb and James L. Hotch

kiss.

On motion of Surrogate Selden S.

Brown the following committee was

appointed to attend the funeral at

Spencerport to-morrow: Selden S.

Brown, Willis K. Gillette, John D.

Lynn, James M. E. O'Grady, James

Mann, George D. Forsyth, Stephen J.

Warren, John W. Barrett, William F.

Love and John A. Barhite.

Death of Mr. Cyi
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Ethan Allen Chase

j^ * Dies In California
J A ^<*-64UcAAr CC~^
TJthan Allen Chase, formerly of

this city, died Sunday in Rivei

Calif., aged 89 years. Mr. Chase first

went to California in the winter of

1891 as a tourist and had no intention

of staying nor of engaging in I

ness. He had spent a lifetime to b

up one of the largest .nun

New York state and the thoughl

starting a new business in a new

tion nevpr occurred to him.

Nevertheless, he stayed. Despiti his

three score years, he started a new

enterprise. Three days after his ar

rival he bought 10 high-priced

and, at the age of 60 laid Hie founda

tion for the largest grove, with one

exception, in the world.

leaves his Wife, two sons,

F. and Harry B. Chase and a <l

ter, Mrs. Frank G. Newell gef, ft

\ Minute on the Death of Mr. Cyrus

F. Paine. Adopted by the Trustees

of Reynolds Library. ^JL/
The death of Cyrus F. Pame on

June 10, 1921, remove <i from the

Board of Trustees of the Re;

Library one of its oldest, most faith

ful and most useful members. He

was elected a Trustee of the Library on

April 11, 1893, to succeed Mr. Morti

mer F. Reynolds, who had died on

June 13, 1892. Six months after his

election, on October 10, 1893, he was

appointed Chairman of our Property

l ommittee, which position lye held

until he was relieved from its re-

sponsibilities at his own request in

1917. Of his service to the Library

on that important committee it is im

possible to speak te>o highly. Inas-

h as his committee Was chi

with the care of the sole source of tbe

Library's income, his constant watch

fulness and economical, as well as effi

cient, handling of tbe Arcade property

were of the highest value to 1he in

stitution which Mr. Reynolds' wise and

generous tboughtfulness had e

lishe,d. During the long period ...

Paine's service the Arcade was la-

ereasingly handicapped by the compe

tition of more modern office buildings
which sprang up in its immediate

neighborhood. In the face of such

competition Mr. Paine's coinn

kept our roll of tenants surprisingly
full and the n oai rental.

prisingly high i.ini Thi

cumulation of unexpended In

which has gh
of high grade securities was made

possible by such efl

<>f the Arcade, seconded by i lie -

conomies Of l he Libi a.rj lommil

Such results would have been

impossible withoul

Combined courage and cadtion in the
.>r our pa'opi

i.nt .-mil fair dealing In in

to our tenants which Mr. Paine uni

formly showed.
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IN MASONRY FOR

^JALfJFJJTURY
Thomas Brooks, Past Master

of Rochester Lodge, Dies.

UNIQUE RECORD IN ORDER

Waa Elected to Office 195 Times and

^-Attentl&d 864 Consecutive Meet-

Thomas Brooks, president of the

Rochester Lodge Past Masters' Asso

ciation, and one of the most distin

guished Masons in this phrt of the

country, died Thursday afternoon at

his home at 42 Glendale Park, aged 78

years. He had been a Mason for 52

years, and was the oldest past master

of Rochester Lodge 660. F. and A. M.

Mr. Brooks had a remarkable record

of activity in Masonry. He was in

stalled an officer of various bodies In

the order 19 5 times. At one time he

attended 8 64 consecutive meetings of

Rochester Lodge. He entered the or

der in 18 69, being initiated on August

IHOMAs BROOKS.

,1 on A tlmi si _:'. an.

united into
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den of Cj i

1 1 for
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or four j

master of Roi hapter of

r-in-

for

i.'ISCUS
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y M.. n. li with

dur-

1 1 . Brooks never missed.

ester

Mr. Brooks was born in Toronto and

came to Rochester in 1864. Two years

ago his honors were increased when

he was appointed representative of the

Grand Lodge of the state of Florida

to the Grand Lodge of the state of New

York. For many years he was em

ployed hy James Cunningham Com

pany. In February, 1914, his right leg
was amputated above the knee at an

operation in Rochester General Hos

pital.
Mr. Brooks leaves a son, George B.

Brooks of Rochester; a brother, J. G.

Brooks of Edon. Ohio, and three sis

ters, Mrs. H. H. Scribner of Chehala

Wash., Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson of Lon

don, Ont., and Mrs. T. P. Hoadley of

Toledo, Ohio.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

home of his son, at 44 Glendale Park,
and at 2.30 from Mt. Hope Chapel.
Services will be under direction of

Rochester Lodge, and part of the 33d

degree will be used, which was writ

ten by Mr. Brooks. Erwin J. Lathrop,
past master of Rochester Lodge, will
officiate and the lodge quartette will

sing. The entire service will be in ac

cord with Mr. Brooks' own desires, as

expressed to John B. Mullan three

months ago.

STROKE PROVES

FATAL TODAY TO

PROF.WOODLAND
r"

" * Mm
*

Instructor in Chemistry at

Mechanics Institute Dies

at General Hospital Was

Scientist of Exceptional
Ability, -fit t*}~ ff*>
One of the most prominent chemists

In New Vfni. state, J. Ernest Wood

land, head of tho science department
at Mechanics Institute, died this m

ing at 7:20 o'clock at the (Sen

Hospital. He suffered a paralytic
stroke on October 1.

On thai .late he went to Geneva to

address a meeting of chemists and up-

;on his return went to his home at 36

South Washington itreet, where he

(was found the next morning. He

rushed to the General Hospital, where
he hovered between life and death un-

ni tins morning when the end

Professor Woodland wi

WooBter, Ohio, In 1866, son of Lieu-
int William ii and Mrs. w i-

land, h n.i\ ing been an (.ni

cer in the Civil \\;.r. ih- was

ated fnmi Woo I h School In

1885. He attended the University of

Wooster from 1887 to 1889. nnd re

ceived the of bachelor or

science from Denison Unlveratly In

1803, He was an instructor at Cooke

tny at .Montour Falls, N. 1

from there he went to I'eddie Instil ne

In New Jersey, in 1902 he came to

Mechanics lnstitue.

Professor Woodland was president
of the i i ii audi of the

.an i Ihemical Society. 1 1<

niein ii in bringing the national con-

Ion of the society to Rochi

last April. He did a tremendous
mii of analytical work :

I Rochester manufacturing con

cerns. Hi .or of the

commltti ition of pros-

Officials of Mechanics Institute said

this morning that his death will be a

decided loss to the institute. He was

well liked at the institution and his

broad knowledge will make his place

hard to fill, said officials. About five

years ago he was acting president of

Mechanics and was relieved only be

cause of his request.

He was prominent in the lecture

field. In 1900 he created quite a sen

sation with his lectures on liquid air.

At that time he was engaged to speak

on the Chautauqua circuit.

Professor Woodland besides being

a member of the Chemical Society
was

a member of Genesee Falls Lodge, F.

& A. M., Cyvene Commandery, and of

the Tall Cedars.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna

Woodland; a son Frank Woodland

student at the Ohio State University

PROF. J. ERNEST WOODLAND.
,

at Columbus, Ohio, and a sister, Miss

Martha Woodland of New York.

. Details of fin nents had

not been completed up to noon. It

is expected thai buria i w in take place
at Wooster, Ohio, and thai tbe funeral

will probably I on v\ ednes-

day.

meeting of the Rochester Branch

of the American Chemical Society will

in- held this evening at Mechanics in

stitute to take action on the death of

its president.

j MORTUAjJYRCCORDi yX

of ii.,- band
in Koch.

mi il. is,,,.

:m.l bis ofl

. Mrs

Block, and a si,

>i Philip i

ad bad p entlre

public

""j"; k up the study of
the buildings he had

b a Erbe
l" St. Paul Btreet perl r
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E. SIDNEY OSBORN, CANDIDATE^
FOR COMPTROLLER ON DEMOCRATIC

TICKET, DIES SDDDENLY AT HOME

i

E. Sidney Osborn, Democratic can

didate for Comptroller, died of angina

pectoris at his home at 229 East Ave

nue yesterday afternoon. Mr. Osborn

was an attorney, with an office in the

Granite Building. He awoke yester

day morning feeling somewhat ill and

did not go to the office until 10 o'clock.

Shortly after lunch his sickness be

came serious and Mr. Osborn took a

car home. He was helped into the

house by friends and three physicians

summoned, but all efforts to sustain

life were without avail. Ho died at

2.30 o'clock.

Mr. Osborn was unmarried and mad

his home with his sister, Mrs. Robert

W. Lace, at the East Avenue address.

He was nominated as the Democratic

candidate for Comptroller in the Sep
tember primary and had given much

time of late toward preparing his cam

paign. For two years, while Governor

Smith Was in office, he was senior

auditor at the Rochester State Income

i Tax office, and twelve years ago was

| Democratic candidate for Assembly-
: man. At that time he lived in College
Avenue. Aside from this, he has not

been a candidate for, or held public
office.

Graduate f Michigan.

For many years Mr. Osborn had lived In

Rochester. II.- was born in Tekonsha,

Mich., and was educated in public school* i

and at the law school of the University of |
Michigan. Following his graduation, he j
came to Rochester and practiced law for i

three or four years. Afterward, lie went j
to New York City, where for ten years he j

was an attorney for the Title & Guaranty

any. Then he returned to Rochester

und since had been practicing law here.

He was known among the attorneys of the

Rochester Bar Association as a lawyer of

lute and scrupulous honesty.

Kurviring relatives, besides Mrs. I. ace-,

an. Mrs. C. R. Koons, another sister, of 189
;

Winterroth Street, and Fannie and Harriet, j
sisters, of Tekonsha. and Denver, Col.

Final arrangements for the funeral will not

be made until relatives in the West notify

Mrs. Loee of arrangement h they wish to be

made. Mr. Osborn was 48 years old.

Mrs. Carolme Bryan TreaaM^

Mrs. Caroline Bryan Treat, former

ly of Rochester, widow of Judge

Samuel Treat, died in New Haven,

Conn., on October 27. Mrs. Treat

would have been 99 years old had she

lived until her next birthday.

Mrs. Treat was born in Geneseo on

February 12, 1823, of parents whose

ancestors took a prominent part in the

American Revolution. In 1841 she

was married to Mr. Treat and went to

St. Louis with him to live. He began

the practise of law and after spending

36 years in the western city, they re

turned here. While living here, the

couple made their home with their)
daughter, Mrs. N. A. Jennings, Plym-'
outh avenue south, near Troup street.,
Sixteen years ago Judge Treat died.

Mrs. Treat remained in Rochester,

until six months ago when she moved

to New Haven, where she had ahum- 1

ber of relatives living. ^^J^/L/^A

Imrs. enoch VINE

STODDARD DIES

. IN BALTIMORE
Founder of Children's Aid

Society and Century Club

and Charter Member of

Humane Society Passes

A^Mterac^LIllness.
Mrs? Enoch Vine Stoddare! of 68

South Washington street, died yes

terday in Batimore after a short i-

ness. She eaves one sister, Mrs. John

W Oothout of 1063 East avenue, and

two children, Caroline S. Mitchell of

Washington and E. V. Stoddard of

Rochester.

Mrs. Stoddard devoted her life to

charitable and philanthropic work,

her unusual abilities
as an organizer

making her efforts singularly success

ful These were more and more de

voted in the later years of her life

to child welfare, and particularly to

education of children, as her exper

ience led her to believe that the hope

of society lies more surely in the ris

ing than in the passing generation.

To this end sho organized and was

for years one of the most ;vo
workers In the Chidren's Aid Society.

and the Acorn Society. Though ac

tive!
of this+vaur

she found time to fill one of the so

cial needs of her city, and founded
the

Century Club of which she was first

president.

Mrs. Stoddard was horn in Roch

ester, September 18, 1850, being one

of five chidren of Isaac Butts and

Mary Smiles Butts. Her father^ a

member of one of thi early families

of Monroe county settlers, was inti

mately connected with the cary de

velopment of Rochester. He was

one of the. promoters and first- pres-

dent of the Buffalo, Rochester and

Pittsburgh Railroad, then called the

State Line Railroad. He conceived

the idea of the combination which

resulted in the Western Union Tele

graph Company, and was instru

mental in bringing its headquarters

to Rochester, and was one of the

company's directors.

For many years he was editor and

part owner of the Rochester Union,

and was active in politics, though

never an office holder. His sugges-,

ition to Stanton, Lincoln's secretary

of war, was responsble for the draft

law in the Civil War. He wrote s v-

eral books on political and economi

cal subjects.

In *187 8 Mrs. Stoddard married

Enoch Vine Stoddard, M.D., who soon

after his marriage retired from active

practise and devoted himself to phil

anthropic work. He was for many

years a member of
the State Board of

Chanties and for eight years before

his death in 1908 was its president-]
He was author of several medical

works and of one history. He was

member of the George H. Thomas

Post, G. A. R-, and president of the

local chapter of the Sons of the Amer

ican Revolution.

For many years Mrs. Stoddard was

one of the Board of Managers of the

Buffalo State Asylum for the Insane,

and was the first woman to be ap

pointed to such a position in tl"

as one of the charter members

of the Humane Society of which Dr.

Stoddard was i to* ;1 time be_J

fore entering the Stato Board of

Charities. This society later divided,

because of the growth of tho city and

of its work, into the Societies for the!

Prevention of Cruelty to Children and

to Animals. It was In part due to her,

efforts that a PJ

'

.w"

provided for children- Before that all

youthful offenders
v,

< with

old offenders. She founded

and was for many years

Ldent of the Chidren'.

Aid society which aupph

the work of the S. P. C. A . and of the

Acorn Society which undertook the

maintenance of promising children

during their education. More than one

'teacher or professional man or wom

an owes his or her
start in life to

unusual society.
Tho Century

now become one of Rochester's ins -

tutTons, is another of Mrs. Stoddard .

tIons . ,.

Mrs Stoddard was a member of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church
and oi' le.n.v

clubs and societi. Ala, literary

-nd others- Her ability as an organ-

liar ber experience in this country

and' in many others, gave her a pro

found knowledge and a broad outlook

KSh made It possible for her to di-

,-ect her energies to the best ad-

VaThffuneral will be from the.home

of her sister. Mrs. J. W. Oothout, 1068

East avenue,
and will bo private.

y
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JOHN BURGESS

DIED TODAY IN

, PHILADELPHIA
Left Rochester Saturday To

Spend Winter With His

Daughter Was Stricken

Unexpectedly Yesterday

*3Q Yrs. inWater Bureau

John Burgess, for 30 years an at

tache of the waterworks bureau of

Rochester, died at 8:30 o'clock this

morning at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Helen D. Gelshenen, in Phila

delphia.

Mr. Burgess left Rochester Saturday
to spend the winter with his daugh

ter as he had done in previous years.

tie was in excellent health when he

JOHN BURGESS.

left this city and after his arrival in

Philadelphia. In fact, yesterday morn

ing he did not complain of illness and

was in his usual good spirits. About

11 o'clock he went to his room and

i few minutes later Mrs. Gelshenen

beard a noise and upon going to the

room found her lather unconscious.

Word of the illness of Mr. Burgess

led to hi.s three sons in

Rochester, John E., Francis R. and

George W. and they left soon after

Philadelphia, arriving before their

father passed away.

Mi. Burgeas did not recover con-

.1 mk rapidly. Death

to bronchitis. The remains

will be brought to Rochester; arriving

irrow morning, and will be taken

in the residence of the son, John E.

lington avenue The

of the i h will be

held from St. Augustine's Church, has

..rn in Ro<

on j., 18, in the old Fifth

Ident

of this city. From 1889 to 1891 he

served as Den supervisor for

ler of

h but for|
th' | .nl been a member

of B(
' 'lni" ''

In 1872 Mr. Burgess married Sarah

M Doodv. who died three years ago

this month. Surviving are the three

sons and one daughter, as well as
one

grandson, J. Perry,
son of John Bur-

geBack'in the days of the old execu

tive board, which was the political

power of that period,
Mr. Burgess was

appointed by George W. Aldridge.

then chairman of the board, and was

placed in charge of the dozen or more

water pressure stations which had

been established as emergency efforts

to prevent a water famine. He re

mained as superintendent of these
sta

tions for more than three years and

until they were discontinued.

Thereafter Mr. Burgess was made

inspector of wrte-r pipe laying and

for more than a quarter of a century

was engaged in that branch. He

supervised the laying of all of the bis

water mains in the city and it is a

part of his record
that not one mam

has ever been found defective. His

knowledge of water gates in every sec

tion of the city made him invaluable

to the department. He did special

work in the East Side sewer
construc-

ion the Hemlock lake conduit con

struction and Cobbs Hill reservoir.

Many miles of water pipe in every

section of Rochester were laid under

his instruction.

Mr. Burgess served under every

mayor in the last 30 years.

Mr Burgess retired from active

service in the Water Department on

June 15, last year. At the hour on

that day when Mr. Burgess was to call

for his final pay check employes of

the Waterworks Bureau gathered at

the bureau office in the City Hall.

Upon arriving be was called into the

office of Engineer I. Matthews, where

he found his fellow workers gathered,

and was presented with a handsome

travelog bag as a testimonial from

his co-workers.

President OfP'f/s-
Milling Co. lf*-r

,
*?- . Dead Ai Home

Matinew Macauley. president of Ma-

cauley-Fien Milling Company, proprie
tors of Pride of Dakota Mills, believed

to have been the oldest active miller

iiester, died yesterday, aged 65

years.

Mr. Macauley was born in Durham,

Canada, and came to Rochester when

10 years old. He started in the milling
business on his arrival here and con

tinued until the day of his death. Ho

was a member of the Church of the

Ascension.

is a member of the New York

State Millers' Association.

leaves his widow, Emma E. Mac

auley; one son, Bert Macauley; one

daughter, Miss Emma I. Macauley, all

of Rochester; three sisters, Mrs. E. H.

Chappelle, Miss Mary Macauley and

J. Morrissey,all of New York

city. T
Funeral services will - o at

the family home at 33 Finch street at

2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Burial will be mad.- in Mt. Hope Cem

etery.

DEATH COMES TO

PROMINENT WOMAN

widely known for her philanthropic

enterprises and social work activities

in Rochester during the past 25 years,

died yesterday morning at her home

at 204 Dartmouth Street, aged 52

years, following an illness of several

weeks.

Mrs. Blumenstiel who confined her

work mainly to the betterment of

school conditions, was named during

the summer for the position of school

commissioner, made vacant by the

resignation of Miss Helen E. Gregory

but which was later filled by Mrs.

Henry G. Danforth. Mrs. Blumenstiel

sponsored the plan which later re

sulted into the adoption of milk for

malnourished children into No. 18

School and which was later followed

by every elementary public institu

tion of learning in the city.
It was through her efforts mainly,

that the need of a new building for

No. 18 School was finally realized, and

later constructed to house the grow

ing attendance. She was president
of the Mothers and Parents-Teachers'

Association of Roehester, until the

convention last year and previous to

that time, held many offices of import-
anee with that organization.
She leaves her husband, Joseph

Blumenstiel; one son, Monroe A. Blu

menstiel; one daughter, Miss Helen A.

Blumenstiel; one brother, Benjamin
W. Alpiner of Kankakee, 111., and
three sisters, Mrs. A. T* Stern of

Champaign, 111., Mrs. L. Degan of Chi

cago and Mrs. S. A. Reuler of St. Paul,
Minn. The funeral will take place
from the home, to-morrow morning
at 11 o'clock. Burial will be made
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

- Daily Death Roll
/

Death Comes To

>/y}^Bi E- D- Ch'apin
Frances Mary Hitchcock^ wife of

Edward Dwight Chapin. died this

morning at the family home on Troup
street. Mrs. Chapin was born at Ho-

N. Y. on February 15, 1843, and
was married from the home of her

parents, at Cincinnati, O., on May 29,
1806. Prior to her marriage, Mrs.

in had lived in Rochester for a
time and in April, 1860, became a

member of the Brick Presbyterian
Church. Her entire married life has
been lived in Rochester and she has

minnt in the activities of
Brick Church and in the charitable
and benevolent work carried on in the
city.

Mrs. Chapin leaves, besides her hus-
two daughters, Mrs. Frank H.

I Mrs. Paul H. Cooper; a sis
ter, Caroline E. Hitchcock and a

brother, William F. Hitchcock.
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death ends long '9,

. career of noted >

lL pqsjauemploye
iMiIbUry Van Yalkenburg. assistant

postmaster of Rochester, died yester

day afternoon at his home at 548

South Goodman Street after an illness

of about two weeks. Although his

ailment was not considered serious

during the first few days, and he at

times showed signs of improvement,
nevertheless he grew steadily worse,

! the end coming about 4 o'clock.

MILBURV VAN VAI.KB1NB11RG.

Mr. Van Valkenburg was the second

oldest employe of the Rochester Post-

office to come in under the present
civil service conditions, having been

appointed a clerk on M 1886.

liis advance at the local office has

((insistent. He was appointed
x clerk on No L. 1887; as-

mt stamp clerk on January 1,
imp clerk on December 1,

1900* finance clerk on September 1,

1907; assistant cashier on July 1,

1911; cashier on May 16, 1918 and'

Assistant Postmaster on October 10,

was well known among thou

sands of Rochesterians, having been

for nineteen years at the stamp win

dow of the local office.

Mr. Van Valkenburg was born in

Pittsford on May 16, 1863. He was

prominent in fraternal circles of
ester, having been a past master

.. nesee Falls Lodgye, F. and A. M.;
ial tails Root ^ Grotto;

a in Hamilton Chapter',
ouncil, Roi 'onsistory

US Temple A. A. O. N.
M. S. I)'- was aiSo a singer of ).

inence, having appeared at many
church and lodge affairs during his

| life.
He iilliam M

harles
Bryant. 'The funeral will i

to-morro. on at 3.30 o'<
Ifrom the hon. ,i will be i

in Pittsford Cemetery. Masoni.
Iiials will take place at the grave.

AUNTOFGERMAN

FIELD MARSHAL

DIES IN CITY

SUCCUMBS AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

AT HOME OF DAUGHTER.

.

t

Worked for

Soldiers

19% I
>f 'AmericanComfort of

During War Grandson

Died in Action in France.

Emma von Saucken, a resident of

this country for more than sixty years

and whose interest during the war

was more manifested in her work in

providing comforts for the American

soldiers in France than in the

thought than she was an aunt oi

Field Marshal von Hindenburg, di

rector of the kaiser's forces, died this

morning at 6 o'clock at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Lucy Whitman,

194 Conkey avenue, after a short ill

ness, aged 99 years. She leaves two

sons, Edward A. and George von

Saucken; her daughter; eight grand

children and eleven great-grandchil

dren.

Born In Germany.

Mrs. von Saucken was born in Ger

many September 29, 1920, and came

to this country in 1861. Her sister,

Leontlna, married, in the early for

ties, Herr Oscar Beningendorf von

Hindenhurg and was also a lady-in-

waiting in the court of Emperor Wil

liam I, of Germany, father of the

kaiser. Mrs. Saucken was o

in attendance at the imperial court,

and passed her childhood and early

girlhood on a large estate just outside

Berlin. Lieutenant von Saucken suf

fered a wound in service and was

granted a long leave of absence. With

his wife he came to America and soon

became an American citizen.

During the war her work in knitting

for the American soldiers was con

tinuous, and her great pride was in

her two grandsons, Louis C. Whitman,

of the Marines, who was killed in the

Battle of the Marne, June 11, 1918,

and Stephen M. Whitman, who served

as a sergeant with Battery E, 30 7th

Field Artillery. The death of Louis

Whitman was a severe blow to her,
and she wore all during the war on

her dress a little service pin bearing
two stars.

Many Memories.

In spite of her extreme age Mrs.

von Saucken retained a remarkable

keenness of mind, and remembered

anecdotes and Incidents of court life

which were very entertaining. For

the past three centuries the von

Sauckens have been intimately ac

quainted with royalty in Potsdam,

Berlin and Koenigsherg. The father

of the present emperor Is a character

who loomed large In her memory, and

she remembered that his pranks,

whan he was crown prince, afforded

the royal family both amusement and

annoyance.

Came on Sailing Vessel.

Mrs. von Saucken, whose full name

was Baroness Grafin von Saucken,
wa born in the town of Dantzig, near
the ancient home of the Prussian

monarchs, Koenigsberg, and while

aha lived there attended the old

Schloss-kirke, the church to which

royalty belonged. She was ultra con

servative, and did not concede any
rights to the people, believing in the
divine right of kings.
She was very much opposed to the

coming to this country, and made a

personal appeal to Frederick the

Third to give her husband a position
so that they might remain at home.

They made the passage on a sailing
vessel and because of extremely in
clement weather were ten weeks on

the trip. The steamship on which
they had at first booked passage
passed them on the first week out.

This country was very different
from what she had anticipated, she
said, but nevertheless she had much

happiness in her new home.

MANY AT FUNERAL

OF NOTED POSTAL

MAN OF ROCHESTER
The fnnei e i of A wlatant

Milbury Van Valkenburg ol Hi.- Koch-

which ii.ui; place
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bis lafe In.me al B48 Smith <i Iiii.ii

tlJB --I thi
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1 1 1 . 1 1 1 . Mini the overflow
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\l. s . and Lalla Rookh i 0
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WON HIGH PLACE '^'f^ln ,Life Passed in Rochester

AMONG THINKERS

.BY HIS STUDIES
Hr-Cl -

William Cox, KnownWorld

Over, Dies in City.

SCHOLAR OF OLD CLASSICS

Was Credited With Discovery ol Su-

called Homeric System of Reason

ing and Ten Piniciples for

Solving All Intellectual Problem?.

William < 'o\. v- lio bas b<

of Rochester for seventy-seven >

died yesterday al No. 1^0 Gem

aged 90 j ears. I le i

W. < 'o\. of Rock Island. III. :

daughters, Amj ' Mrs. M.\rn Eng:
land, of R. and Mrs. John W/.

Ryan, of Dunkirk: ti\<- grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.
Alfred Cox, only brother of Mr. I

died ..a October 19th al Wenafi

"Wash. He wa

Rochester.

William Cox was

ea, England, on Janiiarj -I. 1831.
II. Bailed for America al tin ,i<r- of
14 years and began work nt Hie I

ing trade. Flo came to Rod

conducted

in this citj for I hirl nine j n i'. Rhd i

within thai in.

Mi . eliam

Tailors' Exchange. Mr. Coi began his

clothing business in ltochester in 1847.

his St.. re b.-ing situated at thai I In

Hie old <ilohe bpilding, Main streel

and North Water street. In 1853 lie

moved bin business t<> Front streel

Roch

a most enterprising I

Discovered Homeric System.

Mr, Co* had manj chars

which stamped him as an unusual man.

Although he had enjoyed none of the

advantages of a liberal Mr.

Cox won a high place for himself among

thinkers and writers by applying hi

assiduously m reading and studying the

s in hia leisure momi nts. Mr. i 'ox

was credited with bavin- d the

led ll.>nierie system of reasoning
and the ten universal principles bj which

all intellectual probli lived.

From e.-irh youth Mr, <".)\ spent all

his spare momenta In studying the clas-

and in tinie be became an encyclopedia
formation concerning the ancient

Creeks. His i wen! back far
I Greek history to remotest Aryan

1 !- ....n came to en ioj a world

wide reputation idenl of lb.mel

on purely original Jine^. having a e.,n-

m of th.- ancient classics antagonis-
that of .. most learned

schola

Was Lecturer and Writer.

About thirty
.- as a led

and writer. He bj oke bi fore mat

on to

billing In

b ..n the

writ-

and M.i-

The I In. .n of Seek

ad Sight and Birth and Truth" and

V "Definition of the Ten Prini

WILLIAM COX

Mr. Cox's lectures on the ethics .t' th.

Spanish-American war and Socialism at

tracted wide attentidn and commendation.

Tliy Science of Understanding," a com

position by Mr. Cox, was inclosed in a

box at the laying of the corner stone of

the Court House In 1894. This particu

lar composition was printed and reprinted

and won the praise of scores of intel

lectual

Man of Many Interests.

It is possible that Mr. Cos caught bis

inspiration for his litenarj work from his

inn le, I >>" Joseph Hun., oi 1 ."lid. Ml, v\ h..

been me know a ae a \v riter aa a result of

:i (jontroversy with Lord Uacaulay.

M ,
.

manj intei

He was active in various community im

provement projects and among othei

interests started a fund t.. proi lire proper

equipment for the astronomical .-xploru-

tiona Of Louis Swift. In 1855 the old

Live <al< baseball .I'll. I nii/ed

in Bochest i ter M r. < 'ox served
. ptain ..i it li. d< \ oted consider

able time to the breeding of blooded

Tb.

from his late resident e on Tui

afternoon at 'J ..'

CJC. BROWNELL IS DEAD

TWO r Wcm -/?%/
Meat and Milk Inspector for Health

Bureau for Twenty Years.

Cory. Ion C. Brownell, who died on Fri

day at his home. No 00 BrouSOH avenue,

aged S2 years, for twenty years wai

and milk inspector In the Health Bureau

He was retired from active duties about

four 3 b >rn in 's

,1689 and during the Civil war <

with Company K. Eighth New l'ork

Heavy Artillery. He was a

miiii.ler of E. C. .Marshall Poll 6. A. 11.

He leaves one son, F. M, Brownell ,

two brothers, F. .1 Brownell, of 1

and Adelbert Brownell! of '

one sister, Mrs. A!fi

and seven grandchildren. The fl

will be held from the house al

o'clock tomorrow a f i r.-ii...ni Burial will

*ae made in Mount Hope cemett

DEATH CALfS WELL^

'
Dr. LeGrand Allen Walker died yes

terday morning in Rochester after a

brief illness, aged 56 years. The fu

neral will take place at 1.30 o'clock

Friday afternoon from the home at

7 0G Main Street West. Burial will be

made in Maplewood Cemetery, Hen

rietta.
.,,.,-

Dr. Walker was born in Michigan,

the son of John L. and Lydia Allen

<; rover Walker. He was graduated

from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons in New York City in the

class of 1891. He practiced medicine

in New York for three years, and

then established a practice in Roch

ester.

He was a member of Rochester

Medical Association, Monroe County

Medical Association, American

cal Association, Rochester Academy

of Medicine and Rochester Patholog-

Society. He was a member of

Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M.; Rueli-

r Consistory, Scottish Rite.

Damascus Temple, Mystic Shrine. He

a member of the Oak Hill

.try Club.

Dr. Walker was a brother of the late

Charles Eugene Walker of West

Lotta. He leaves his widow, Mrs.

Josephine H. Walker; two nephews,
Allen Vincent Walker of Roches

ter, and Charles Leland Walker of

cbieago, and a niece, Madge Ethel

Walker of Roche I

DEATH ENDS LONG^
CAREER OF WELL'^/

John Christian, who died Wednesday
night at hia home In Dewey Avenue,
Barnard, In his 04th year, saw Roches
ter grow from a little place In 1852 to
a thriving city In 1921. Mr. Christian
came to this city from the Isle of Man,
making the transatlantic voyage on a
fast sailing vessel, the trip being con-

sumated In four weeks. The Journey
from New York to Albany was made
by packet and from Albany to Roches
ter on the Erie Canal.
In this city he had an active part tn

the construction of Main Street East
bridge over the Genesoe River, the job
lasting nearly a year, with all the help

fn i2S m6 m^tereA m the vicinity.In 1868, Mr Christian married Miss

at ,d- ,^e daughter of one of
Rochester's oldest families. Her father
also came from the Isle of Man The
couple observed their sixtieth wedding

IZe dTe"7
19ia MrS- Christian hZ

Mn',EuaISKil,ea,V<!S J*1"6 da^ters,hlu Kimberly of Barnard Mrq
Gertrude McLaughlin of Normandy AveJ
nue and Maud Christian of Barnard-
two sons, Willie E. Christian ofK'
SSSS"' ?hfrt?eeree D' ChrlstiEof
ferg^t-^and^nd^^ **
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T.H. HUSBAND

DIES TODAY; WAS

BANKER 52 YEARS
For Many Years Was Secre

tary of Rochester Savings
Bank Was Formerly Ac

tive in Many City Organi
zations. J/&/.<*<
Thomas H. Husband, for the past 52

years connected with the Rochester

Savings Bank, died this morning at

/

^ THOMAS H. HUSBAND.

his home in the Oxford apartments,

285 Oxford street, after an illness of

one week.

Mr. Husband was born in Roches

ter on November 21, 184 5", at the cor

ner of East avenue and William street

and his whole life was spent in this

city. He entered the employ of the

Rochester Savings Bank as a book

keeper when a young man and was

steadily advanced until he was made

secretary, which position he held for

many years. His advice and counsel

were sought by large numbers of per

sons In the making of investments.

Particularly was he consulted by many

persons of limited means before they

invested their savings in homes or

[other propositions, as he was con

Isidered to possess excellent judgment

and to have a keen interest in cus

tomers of the bank making wise and

safe use of their money.

During the years of his active life

he took a lively interest in public af

fairs and affiliated himself with vari

ous organizations, although in his

later years, because of advanced age,

he had largely relinquished these af

filiations. He was a Mason, and had

held membership in the Genesee Val

ley Club, the Country Club, the Whist

Club, and the Rochester Athletic Club

At one time he was much interested in

boating and displayed skill as an oars

man.

For many years Mr. Husband was

active in the old volunteer fire depart

ment, and at the time of his death

was president of the trustees of the

Fire Department of the City of Roch

ester, Inc., formerly the .Firemen'?

Benevolent Association.

Mr. Husband was a descendant of

one of the pioneer settlers of Roch

ester, Thomas B. Husband, a Scotch

man, who came here when Rochester

was only a small village.

Surviving are the widow, Clara B.

Husband; two sons, Francis of San

Antonio, Texas, and Joseph of Chi

cago, and one brother, James of

Jamestown. Funeral services will be

held from Mt. Hope Chapel at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, conduct

ed by the Rev. Paul Moore Strayer

The funeral of Jacob Z. Rosen-

bloom, one of the city's best known

orthodox Jews, was held Monday

afternoon from the Synagogue Beth

Israel on Leopold street, which he or

ganized about 35 years ago. Mr.

Rosenbloom had been a resident of

Rochester for 54 years.

He was born in Russia in 1849 and

came to the United States in 1867,

coming ."irectly to Rochester. He

was a member of tbe Freeman Tent,

Knights of Maccabees, and was a past

commander of the lodge. He was a

member of the Rochester City

Lodge, I. O. O. F and a charter

member of the Jewish Dietry Asso

ciation.

For six years after organization of

Congregation Beth Israel, which had

the first large orthodox synagogue in

this city, Mr. Rosenbloom was presi

dent. Since then he had served as

secretary. In honor of Mr. Rosen-

bloom's service to the synagogue, his

body was taken into the edifice, where

a special ritual was conducted by

Chief Rabbi Solomon S. Sadowsky.

Mr. Rosenbloom leaves a daughter,

Mrs. Bessie Copeland of Rochester; a

son, Michael Rosenbloom of Charle-

roi, Pa.; three brothers, Max, Abram

and Louis Rosenbloom, and a sister,

Mrs. Rose Purvln, all of Rochester;

three grandchildren, Jeannette and

Arnold Copeland of Rochester and

Jeanette Rosenbloom of Charleroi, Pa.

ffyiS'
George Henry Root.

George Henry Root, a veteran of the

Civil war, died Tuesday at the home of

a niece, Helen L. Bolton, 1216 Main

street east, aged 77 years. Besides his

niece, he leaves a nephew. William H.

Snow' of Warsaw. He enlisted In the

Nineteenth New York cava?ry, at Por

tage and was transferred to Com

pany D 130th New York Dragoons,

August IL 1862, and was discharged

lune :I0, 1865, at Cloud's
Mills, Vn 11.

was n member of Olbbe poat, Q. A. R.,

of Warsaw. The funeral Is held to-day

at Warsaw under direction of

post. fytrKti/Hj-iJT-'

SAM'L R. CARTER

ONE OF PIONEER

MASONS OF CITY
Was Charter Member and

Organizer of Damascus

Temple and Rochester

Lodge ofElksLifeMem

ber of Many Bodies.

Samuel R. Carter, one of the two

surviving men who put Rochester on

the masonic map years ago, and prom

inent Elk, died yesterday morning at

his home at 439 South Goodman

street, aged 78 years, following a long

illness. Funeral services will be held

//

SAMUEL K. CARTER.

at 11 o'clock Saturday morning from

the home, with Monroe Commandery.
(

Knights Templar, in charge,
and Inter- 1

ment will be at Mount Hope Ceme-

Mr. Carter was a life member of

Valley Lodge, 109, F. and A. M..

one of Its oldest members;
a life mem

ber of Hamilton Chapter, 62, R. A.

M a member of Doric Council, 19,

R 'and S. M.; a life member of U

roo Commandery, 12. K. T.; a life

member of Damascus Temple, A. A.

O N M. S.; a life member of Roch

ester' Consistory, aud a life member j
'and past exalted ruler of Rochester

Lodge, B. P. O. E.

Mr Carter was a past deputy grand

exalted ruler ot the Elks, and was a

charter member and organizer of tho

Rochester Lodge of Elks and of I

mascus Temple. He was first imp.

Oriental guide at the formation ot

first imperial body of tho Bhrlne, and

waes a member of the
famous old drill I

corps of Monroe Commandery. H

He was for many years connected

with the printing business and had

held important positions in virions

cities. He was formerly superintend

ent at tho Fost Express.
The R

ter Typothetae will adopt a res

on his death and will appoint a dele

gation to att. imI the funeral.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Jennie Car-

ter; two daughters. Millie C. Al'

Mrs. Frank VV. Eastman of Rochester,

two sisters, Mrs. Ella Groh of

ester and Mrs. Emma Kolkner
of De

troit
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JOSEPH KLEM,^,
JEWELER, DIED

__.THIS MORNING
Had Been in Business at One

Location, 82 Main Street

West, Since 1875Was

Expert in Repair of For

eign Watches.

Joseph Klem, who had been in the

jewelry and watch repairing business

at 82 Main street west since 1875,

died at 3 o'clock this morning at his

home, 32 Clay avenue. He had been

in poor health for a long time.

In point of time during which he

had been in business Mr. Klem was

JOSEPH KLEM

ly the oldest merchant on

Main street. Mr. Klem was

expert in the repairing of watches of

foreign make.

father, Anthony Klem, was for

many years engaged In the resi

business. His brother, Charles Klem,
who died three years ago. was prom

inent in politics in the First ward.

Mr. Klem was born in Rochester

and his whole life was passed In this

city. He was a member of Wilbur

Camp, Woodmen of the World, and

of lliakatoo Tribe 74, I. O. R.

md the survivors are

two sisters, Mrs. Mary C. Byrni
William Smyth, both of this

city: or. A. Smyth of

Rochester, and two nieces. Mrs. Marie

Ison of Rochester and

mndow of New York

city.
Funeral services will be held Fri

day at 9 o'- e home

and at 9:30 o'clock from

Heart Church, i will be in

ry.

-7- , Daily Death Roll

Frank N.Mandeville

Very Widely Known

,AsMusical Director

Fra'rank N. Mandeville, formerly of

Rochester, widely known as a musical

director, died Sunday after a brief ill

ness at his home, 180 Claremont ave

nue, New York city, aged 48 years. He

was born in Rochester and his musical

career began here. When but a boy

he occupied the position of organist

in several churches of this city and

served in that capacity with the Cen

tral Presbyterian Church for about

seven years.

He wrote and produced "The Prin

cess Ila" in this city when he was only

19 years old. His exceptional ability

in musical lines gave to him the name

of "The Boy Prodigy of Rochester."

His later writings were "The Heathen

from Hoboken" and "Carita." Among

the light operas of which he was con

ductor were "The Chocolate Soldier,"

"The Merry Widow" and "Floradora."

Inuring the past summer he was

musical director for the Municipal

Opera Company of St. Louis. A few

days prior to his illness he was en

gaged by an English grand opera com

pany in America to act as its musical

director during the coming musical

season.

He leaves his wife, Ethel E. Mande

ville. He was a member of the Gene

see Falls Lodge, 508, F. and A. M., of

Rochester. Funeral services will be

under* the direction of Emmanuel

Lodge, 654, F. and A. M., of New York.

Veteran County Court

7&*ooaAttendant Is Dead

George H. Truex, voteran county

court attendant, died of heart disease,

early today at his home, 76 M

hattan street, aged 71 years. He was

/

GEORGE H. TRl'EX.

on duty at the Court House yesterday,
but early in the afternoon, complained

of illness and went home. Mr. Truex

was appointed to the. Court House st,aff
of attendants about 15 years ago. He

leaves a boh, Arthur F. Truex. living
in Tuls, Oklali- 1 his wife, now

in Newark, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.

Truex had been In Oklahoma visiting
their son recently and returning 1

Mrs. Truex stopped over at Ni

visit friends. No date has been set for

the l

WM. V. MADDEN,

LOCALARCHITECT,

j JDEAD IN BOSTON
'Had Been in PoorHealth for

I MonthsDesigned Num

ber of Fine Rochester

Structures, Including Two

Churches. *?ffy,/fcf?L'
William V. Madden of 33 Vick Park

B, a well known architect of this city,

died yesterday in Boston. He leaves

his wife, Louise Carrol Madden; one;

son, Carrol Madden and two daugh-|
ters, Emily and Elizabeth Madden;!
three sisters, Mrs.- James C. Comer-

ford, JVnna and Elizabeth Madden of

this city, and two brothers, Charles

and Michael Madden, both of Boston.

The body will be brought to Rochester

for interment.

Mr. Madden was born and received

his early education in Rochester*

When a young man he workeel in the

office of J. Foster Warner. About 20

years ago Mr. Madden started in busi

ness with Edwin S. Gordon, the firm

being known as Gordon & Madden
with offices in the Triangle building.
Later the firm included William G.

Kaelber. About three years ago Mr.

Madden withdrew from the firm and

again went into business for himself.
Mr. Madden designed several fine

struct-ires in this city, including the

Blessed Sacrament Church on Oxford
street, Corpus Chrlstl Church and the

WILLIAM V. MADDEN

streere:atUCmalD^'^" Main

nastrr;ixMn",ldC? hld been ' for the
h

S; buut

loTJ;:
Ble

'slus (

.us.
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Sheriff Couchman Dead

Following Brief Illness;
^kHad Honorable Career
M^*^<~*^ jj~*m<>^c Turn_
Elld Came Early This MorningLong Membe/of Na
tional Guard, He Served With Distinction With A. E.

F. in FranceFuneral Will Be Held Saturday
Afternoon in Asbury M. E. Church. y * ., ,

Frederick S. Couchman, sheriff of

Monroe county, died at St. Mary's

Hospital at 6:05 o'clock this morning

following an attaclt cf appendicitis

that became* acute last Sunday morn

ing. Throughout the day yesterday

the sheriff showed signs of improve

ment; his strong constitution seemed

to be triumphing over the malignant

infection which the diseased appendix

had started, and his thousands of

friends in Rochester were hoping

against hope that he would win

through. At midnight, however, his

heart action became weakened and at

4 o'clock the staff of physicians who

had been fighting hour after hour to

save him sent word for Mrs. Couch

man to come to the hospital. Almost

until the end he retained conscious

ness; as his stregnth ebbed he con

stantly roused himself to carry on his

struggle for life but his efforts be

came weaker. To those around his

bedside he was unfailingly courteous

and shortly before his death rallied

sufficiently to ask those at his bedside

about his friends. At 6 o'clock he

drifted into unconsciousness and

within a few moments the leader of

Rochester's service men answered his

reveille.

Funeral arrangements were perfect

ed early this afternoon. Private serv

ices will be held at 1:30 o'clock Sat

urday afternoon from the jail resi

dence on Exchange street, and imme

diately following, the body will be re

moved to Asbury Methodist Church

on East avenue, where it will lie in

state for one hour. Members of George

H. Yerkes Post American Legion, will

act as guard of honor when the body

ia lying in state.

Public funeral services will be held

in Asbury Church at 3 o'clock, follow

ing which, companies of the Third

Battalion, 108th Infantry, N. G. N. Y.,

and Troop F, 101st N. Y. Cavalry, to

gether with a number of American

Legion posts, will act as escort to Mt.

Hope Cemetery.
At the cemetery, Masonic funeral

services will be conducted by Frank .

L. Simes Lodge, F. and A. M. Bearers

will be members of the American Le

gion, and honorary bearers will be

from various organizations of which

Mr. Couchman was a member.

With the passing of Frederick S.

Couchman Rochester has lost one of

the outstanding figures of the last two

decades in the city's military and civ

ilian life. His career is best described

as one of service. His conception of

hia duty led him under his country's

flag at every call she issued; a hus

band and a father, he laid aside his

work to lead a battalion of Rochester's

"own" on the battlefields of France.

He had served in the Spanish-Ameri
can War and had left a strong impress

upon the character of tbe Rochester
National Guard now commanded" by a

man he raised from the ranks. Major
Couchman's success, regardless of

modern maxims, was neither the re

sult of push or pull; he advanced step

by step In the public and m

service because he was willing to

FREDERICK S. COUCHMAN.

"stand under". His character and his

principles were as sterling as his hon

or. He was one of the most modest

leaders of men that Rochester could

boast; he lived quietly and sincerely.

His friends were legion and his un

swerving loyalty to every man who

was his friend was the most notable of

his characteristics.

This morning when the news of his

passing was circulated through the

city it was evident that Rochester had

lost one of her best "friends". City

and county officialdom was as deeply

shocked as were the doughboys that.

had followed him through army hard

ships; the streets of downtown Roch

ester were streets of mourning.

Major Couchman was born in Co-

bourg, Canada, in 1874, and in his

13th year his parents removed to

Rochester. He was married in 189 6,

and had the previous year enlisted

as a private in the old Company A,

Third Regiment. In 1898 his company

was called and as a corporal he went

to Hempstead, Long Island, with his

regiment, the Third Infantry being

later assigned to duty at Camp Alger.

Following his discharge from service

at the close of the Spanish War he

was twice called for duty on riot

service at Buffalo in 1912 and at

Scottsville during the Twiman mur

der, the sheriff then holding the rank

of 'captain in command of his old

company.

In June, 1916, the national guard

was called for service on. the Mexi

can border and as commander of the

Third Battalion of the Third Regi

ment he took his command to Camp

Whitman, later being assigned to

Pharr Texas. He commanded
his bat

talion' in the famous 123-mile forced

march that was covered in 10 d

the troops marching in heav

ing order, with the thermometer

degrees in the shade. Tho majors

Command was mustered out October

5, 1916.
,

.

On April 13, 1917. I R it-

talion was recalled for the World War

with Major Couchman In command

The units sailed from Newport News

May 10, 1918, and arrived in France

May 24, having trained at Spartans-

burg, S. C, prior to embarkation. Ma

jor Couchman v/as sent to officers'

school at Langues upon his arrival

and rejoined his command at Bouboret

Woods at the close of his course. The

battalion was then brigaded with the

English in tho Dickenbusch sector and

saw service at Abelles in the front line.

Later the major took hia men to Vil-

lers Faucon for a rest period and then

Went into the Hindenburg line on Sep

tember 25. The battalion went into

the front trenches for the great as

sault and Major Couchman was with

his troops throughout the attack at

St. Souplet. Following the smashing

of the line Major Couchman pushed

ahead with the remnants of the regi
ment under his immediate command

and distinguished himself by further

advances ordered by General O'Ryan.

Major Couchman at the close of the

Hindenburg push cabled for 50 volun

teers to wade a river under fire to

break up a German position and his

call brought every man in the regi

ment as volunteer.

The battalion sailed from Brest

February 2,8, 1919, and returned to

Rochester April 2, 1919.

Fred Couchman no military titles

are recognized or permitted in the

American Legion Was a charter

member of George H. Yerkes Post,

99. At various time he served on

important committees and lent sup

port to post activities in many ways.

He was one of the few members of

the post to enjoy the distinction of

holding membership in another vet

eran body. He was one of the first

members of the. United Spanish War

Veterans. ,One of three representa

tive's of A'erk.'s Tost to the Monroe

county committee of the legion, he at

various times took an active inti

in the affairs of the organization.

When the A. W. O. L. Club, com

posed of legion members came into

existence Fred Couchman was one of

the original group to sign i

bershlp roll. He was active in the

support of the Mardi Gras, which

originated with the A. W. O. L.

group.

About a year ago numerous Masons

In Rochester started a movement to

perpetuate masonically the. memory

Of First Lieutenant Frank L. BI

who was killed In France. E

Frank L. Simes Lodge came into be

ing, and Major Couchman w i

senior warden, which put him in di

rect line to occupy the chair of the

worshipful master in another year.

Recently Major Couchman was

elected to membership in Hamilton

Chapter, R. A. M.

As a civilian Major Couchman en

tered deeply into the life of Roches-

ile was a e e Simes Li

F. and A. Al.; Lalla I POttO,

M. O. V. P. E. R.; Rochester Con

sistory, A. A, S. R.; Damascus Tem-

\. A. O. N. M. S.; tho B. P. O.

E., Loyal Order of Moose, the United

Spanish War Veterans, the City Ca-

the Old Guard, the KIm

Club. Ro '-odgo, Knights of

Pythias and the United Commei

Travelers H<

of l in Smith, r. 8. \v. V.

of the Automobile

of Rochester. The sheriff and

his family w. i rs of the As

bury urch coni

Major Couchman's pi

Ith his election from the

nl to thi

in I 1. taking office in I

Ing until

sign i elec-

o of-

mg plurality,

succeeding Sheriff Andrew
.

Wciden-

111:11111.

his daughter,

/3

A
o

11 ofi

v

*- .5
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Thousands of Civilians and Soldiers Attend Couchman Funeral

Ipper left FOSTKK, 'I-roop F horse

which marchril lihlnd the caisson,

tearing the major's taridlc nnn horse

equipment used on his overseas mount,

Shovel.

Upper right Besn-ltiK the body ot

Major Couchman from his Kii-hanKC

Surer residence to tho caisson for

transfer to Asbury Methodist Church,
where it Jay in state yesterday after-

Lower Crowds standing- in the road

way of East Avenue in front of Asbury
Methodist Church as the body was be

ing; placed on the waiting gun carriage
for the march to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

THRER
crashing volleys of the

burial salute, the flame from

the rifle barrels splitting the

early darkness of the November eve

ning; soft, sweet notes of a bugle

sounding the soldiers' last call of

"lights out"; low voiced commands,
as th military escort lined up to

leave the cemetery; rain, a moving

mass of humanity, men and women,

old and young, outlined here and

there by the glancing lights of long
lines of crawling automobiles, and the

funeral of Sheriff-Major Frederick S.

Couchman, for which all Rochester

and Monroe County, as well as mili

tary friends from all Western New

York, turned out yesterday to show

the honor and affection in which

the departed was held, was over.

"Rochester is, to-day, like a great

family," said Rev. Dr. Ralph S. <

man, pastor of Asbury Methodist

Church, in his discourse at the fu

neral service at the Church, "here to

Pay a tribute of love and resp.

[an honored member, and to talk to
gether about the great, outstanding

|
tilings of his lif0 that
sions on us. He was a

tan, truly democratic in his

(revfs;a frien-d to ev.iy man

Id and voung, 01
ets of this city, to-day, is saying."
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Memorable Demonstration.

Never was there a greater demon

stration of popular and kindly feeling
in Rochester than was evidenced yes

terday by the people; the kindly words
of sympathy on every lip; the great

crowds from every walk in life that

visited the Couchman home in Ex

change Street all morning, until the

body was borne to the church in East

Avenue to lay in state du-ring the early

part of the afternoon; by the throngs
at Asbury Methodist Church at the

time of the public funeral, and which

lined the streets along the line of

March to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The populace began to fill the

church by early afternoon, and at 3

o'clock, when the funeral services be

gan, hundreds had to be turned away

because the church was filled. East

Avenue, from Chestnut Street to the

west of the Church, to Prince Street,

to the east, was lined on both curbs

with parked motor cars, as were all

side streets leading into the main

thoroughfare. For two blocks on

either side of the Church, all traffic

was turned aside by police, to allow

free movement to the escort bodies

and carriages of the funeral cortege.

The crowds entering the church

were ushered up the north aisle, past

the foot of the pulpit, where the body

lay, guarded by veterans of Major

Couchman's old command in the grim

looking uniforms they had worn over

seas, then back down the south aisle

to assigned seats. The lower floor and

balcony were filled and the walls were

lined with people. The casket, draped

with the American flag, was all cov

ered with a wealth of floral tributes,

which were also banked over pulpit

and choir loft and rose high on the

stairways to the balconies on either

side.

Many View Remains.

In the long procession of persons

that moved past the bier were gray

haired men, representative citizens of

Rochester; young men, active in the

affairs of the city, and men in uniform,

whose insignia 6howed membership in

almost every fighting division of the

A. E. F. There was the Old Guard

of Rochester, in civilian clothes, every

member a veteran of some war. Also

groups of men representing Masonic

bodies, Elks, Moose and Commercial

Travelers. Outside the church, a big

throng stood patiently in the rain.

At the conclusion of the brief but

solemn service at the church, the cas

ket was borne through lines of soldiers

on the shoulders of six former serv

ice men to the siwaiting artillery cais

son, with its six black horses, and the

column formed for the march to Mt.

Hope Cemetery. The active bearers

were: Captain Charles F. Mosher,

commander of the Howitzer Company,

108th Infantry, who served under Ma

jor Couchman in France; Lieutenant
Lewis R. Decker, A. E. F., chairman

of A. W. O. L. Club; Private James

F. Galllvan, A. E. P., commander of

Genesee Valley Post, American Legion

and former legion district chairman;

Captain Fred E. Wegner. A. E. F.,
vice-commander of George H. 1

Post; Lieutenant Alan H. Williams,

the Sheriff's adjutant in France: Lieu

tenant William F. Butler, comm.

of Yerkes Post, and former member

of Major Couchman's A. E. F. Bat-

talipn.
Honorary Bearers.

The honorary bearers were: George
W. Aldridge, Colli ,,,t of

Xew York: Colon. I

representing the Old 0

A. M presenting
Simes Lodge of Masons ,h R

Fitch, representing the county

mittee of the American Legion; County
Judge Willis K. Gillette, representing
the Supervisors and ex-Supervisors'
Association of Monroe County; Charles
S. Owen, re-presenting the Rochester

Ad Club; James L. Hotchkiss, County

Clerk, representing city and county

officials; Jams S. Bryan, representing
Rochester Lodge of Elks; Sydney E.

White, representing Shriners; .1. P.

Willard, representing the Knights of

Malta; Freeman F. Boyer, represent
ing United Spanish American War Vet

erans; Lynn Hite, Charles R. Taft and
other representatives of organizations
Of which Major Couchman was a mem

ber.

It was 3.4 5 o'clock when the long
funeral procession, consisting of Troop
F, 101st Cavalry, Park Band, Roches
ter Battalion of 108th Infantry, 104th

Sanitary Company, 3d Devision of Na

val Militia and band, American Le

gion, United Spanish War Veterans,

Old Guard of Rochester, Army and

Navy Union, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, United Commercial Travelers,

city and county officials, the honorary
and active bearers, the caisson, fol

lowed by a fully accoutered and rider

less war horse, with saddle, and the

long line of motor cars bearing rela

tives and friends, left the church, and

moved to the slow beat of a funeral

march to the cemetery hy way of Fast

Avenue. Alexander Street, Monroe

Avenue, Meigs Street, Linden Street

and Mt. Hope Avenue.

Roads to Cemetery Lined.

Besides the crowds of waiting peo

ple along the route every available bit

of parking space, the curbs, driveways
and entrances to the cross streets, were

occupied by automobiles, and at the

grave, where a canvas canopy had been

erected, and flowers were banked high

about the place of burial, many more

persons were assembled. Hundreds of

them, unable to attend the services, at

the church, stood about the grave

through the long, rainy afternoon

It was almost dark when the' funeral

party reached the cemetery. The mili

tary formed in line and stood at the

salute while the casket was lifted from

the caisson and carried to the grave,

and then, after the solemn Ma

burial service was performed" under

direction of Worshipful Master How

ard G. Noble of Frank L. Simes Lodge,

the rifles of Company A, 108th In

try, barked their salute, and Anthony

Infantalino, Major Couchman's bugler-

orderly during his service in Fi

sounded "taps."

^^^Frederick S. CouchilMf^^^^-
Through the death of Sheriff Couchmyan Monroe

county loses a capable and efficient official and

Rochester a citizen who had given notable service

to his country.
Frederick S. Couchman joined the National

Guard as a private in the Eighth Separate Company
in 1895. He served through the Spanish-American
War as corporal. Combining ability to command

with personal popularity he rose step by step. He

held the rank of captain for ten years.
He was promoted to major in 1916. During the

trying experience on the Mexican border he showed

himself a competent officer as well as a good com

rade.

The time came when the value of the training re

ceived in the New York National Guard and the

worth of the services of those men who had given
their time and energy to organization and drill were

to be proved. America entered the war, the men

of the guard were the first reserve.

Major Couchman was among those who volun

teered at the first call. As an officer in the 108th

regiment he bore a weight of responsibility, in ad

dition to encountering the risks of battle, during
those heroic days of September, 1918, when the 27th

Divison was the spear point of the attack which

broke the Hindenburg line.

Returning to Rochester after demobilization he

entered the clothing business, with which he former

ly been connected. He was also elected a super

visor. His personal popularity and recognized

capacity made him the choice of his party and tne

voters for sheriff. During the period since his elec

tion his administration of that office has justified
the trust reposed in him.

i*1 Dying in the prime of life, Major Couchman

leaves an honorable record of patriotic and public
service. His character and personality were such

as toyjvin him^a host of friends who mourn his loss.

T^
I H,rcelorleik

orcclatfon. ?Jk.

S. Courlmi.ui. '

an appreciation

A gallant soldier, unsparing ol

In the test of battle; a uoiiaolen

and tireie:-: public officer, a friend of

unshakable loyalty to those n bo hon

ored themselves in so terming him: a

man "white" throughout- SUCh was

Frederick s. Couchman, whose sudden

death this morning brought the most

genuine sorrow to everyone who knew

him, even slightly.
Never given to self-a.h ertislrig, lew

know, even among his Intimates, of

the scores of men of his old battalion

and regiment who were helped and put

In a position to help tl.

through "Fred's" unassuming kind

neM, In times of peace when ni

had forgotten, he iv m- n

who stood by bim and wenl to

death at his orders in Frnn< e

The people of Monroe county h

lost an efficient public servant who will

be missed sadly from an offle. ,.f high
Importanee. That there were hl|
honors in store for him, few .loubte.l.

The sterling qualities of the man and

his undoubted ability together with a

well deserved popularity made this

certain.

The Post Express can hut a. I

voice to honor one who passed a

lived,
An officer and a gentleman.

Paul Benton.
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Guard at Head and Foot ofMajor's Casket in Church

GREAT MASS OF FLOWERS BACK OF CASKET IN ASBURY CHURCH.

Funeral Highly Impressive
in Its Setting, Its Service;
Large Number Attendinq

Thousands View Body ofMajor F. S. Couch

man as It Lies in State inChurch~Bugler
Overcome A fterBlowingTaps at Grave.

Ap,' R i

mourned yesterday afternoon when flu

8, I'l .III-1.

and one of the

ending milltarj ie city,
I place in

i Hope e tho

bliri:. .Well S. I Miv in ( cl.i-

ber, lf*00, liad the)

ervice, a tribllte to tie -i. Idle,

Mar morn in if,

an opera! ion For app< nd

Rochester

and Monro at to A

Methodist < !hn body lu.v in

.hi hour, i

for the dead. I . nable

nle to

rain.

re lined with pi

K the

Service for Fami;

Id at
; in. in.

\ burj
\ii.t the the

taken to tl lie in

lock.

ket was placed in front of the

pulpit, amidst a mass of Hewers, which

covered the nlrar. A guard of honor,

composed of members of Yerkes Post of

the American Legion, took charge of the

body after it. arrived at the church, and

for the time it was exposed to view I

belted and helmeted men, with fixed baj
onets and standing ut parade rest, mani-

tained their

Two men were stationed at the head

and one at the foot of the catafalque, all

rving a riglditj wh them
allies. At different

place along the aisles were other guards,
. directing the those

in the line entering the ehun

tenant Henry T. McFaddi

A, 108th Infantry, was In chai
detail.

Many Unable to View Body.

The public sen ic.:- v, ,.,-,. to begin
k, but at that hour there were tli.ni

wait ins to pass the body,
and it was decided |

The
members ie organisi

iiicl. Major Couchmai

people kept filing Inl

to he no end to the num-

i.'iihd uecessar.i to close the

rvi.es had been di

nenrlj fifti

were closed the men

of lie

and the -

H
'

i Cusl uinn.

Throughout the service an occasional

OUtblurst of emotion w:i. to be heard

from one of the members of the assem

blage which tilled the seats and the aisles.

Several women were bo deeplj affected

that they were taken out of the church.

l>r. Cushman's eulogj on the departed

nnple. but exceedingly expp

of what the citj at large |

Thousands Stand in Rain.

After the Bervices the American flag
was draped over the casket, which then

was placed on thi' caisson on Which it

was to be conveyi d to th \

short lime before the conclusion of I .

Cushman's sermon it had begun to I \

but t his did not daunt the thousand

Mile. who. being denied a lasl glftnp
the major';- countenance, sought lo make

up for this in a measure bj paying their

last tribute of respect to (lie flagdrape.i
casket. As it was being carried out of

the church and down the steps on the

Kbouldcrs of the bearers, heads were

ban d.

The caisson WttS draped in black and

ii aw 11 bj horses, on the

back of each an artilleryman. Bi

Ihe caisson and led by a soldier was the

horse that the major used at inspections
and reviews of the battalion which were

held in this city. In observance of a

custom in use among the military, a

leather boot hung from each Bide of the

saddle, the to.- ot the boot pointing to

the rear, in the reverpe of the position
which it would occupy if worn by the
rider.

Journey to Cemetevy.

The placing of the casket, on the
son was the signal for the column to

more. Hiarbvi by mounted police

I i M

lea. h..( I

Mount I.

it followed to the .

, ,1,,.
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vnlry, mounted and

I 'a rk

he infantry units of the Third

Battalion of the 108th Infantry followed.
The Naval Militia Band I and

headed the different units of the Third

Battalion, Naval Militia. The following
i me in the order named::

County Committee. American Le

American Legion post-. I .inish-

Ameriean War Veterans. Old Guard of

Bter/Atmy ami Navy Union, Vet
erans of Foreign "Wars. United Commer

cial Travelers, city and county officials.

tunty deputy sheriff's and tbe'

honorary and active bearers.

Bugler Sounds Taps, Collapses.

At Mount Hope cemetery a Masonic

and military service v.as conducted.
'

A

military salute was tired by Company A,
108th Regiment, which drew up in a

semi-circle around the open grave The

Mcsonio service was. in the charge of

Howard G. Nobles, master of Frank L.

Simes Ladge. t". L>.. of which Major
Couchman was senior warden.

Taps was blown by Anthony Infan-

talino, who served as the major's bugler
at battalion headquarters while the regi

ment was in service in France. Infan-

talino was a close friend of the major's
and grieved much over his death. Y- -

terday while blowing the last call

his friend's body he was visibly moved.

breath u sob avbs

plainly audible, and as the last uotes of

et trembling in the air he ;

collapsed. He was helped to an auto- j
mobile, being unable to walk without as-

Honorary and Active Bearers.

Tiie, honorary bearers were as follows:

George W. Aldridge, collector of the Port1

of New York ; Clarence D. VanZandt, ;

mayor-elect of Rochester ; Colonel F. !

Juelson Hess, representing the Old

Guard: Captain A. M. Barager, rep-!

resenting Frank L. Simes Lodge of ;

Masons; Dr. Ralph R. Fitch, represent-:

ing the Countj Committee of the Ameri- j

can Legion; County Judge Willis K. |

Gillette, representing the Supervisors" and

ex-Supervisors' Association of Monroe

county; Charles S. Owen, representing
i lub ; Jamei

ity clerk, representing city
and county officials; .James S. Bryan,

representing Rochester Lodge of Elks;
Sydney K. White, representing the Shrin- ,

J. I'. Willard, representing the

Knights of Malta: Freeman 1". I.

enting the United Spanish-Ameri

can War Veterans; Lynn Hite, Charles

R. Taft and other representatives of the:

tizations of which Major Couchman

member.

The active bean I iptain
Charles 1'. Mosher, commander cf the

II. .w pany, 108th Infantry, who

d under Major !ouchman in

France; Lieuti

A I. i Private .Ian- divan,
A. E. 1". commander ... I \ gjlej

Anir-riean Leg Former le-
i bairman; Captain

E. V ommander

nant

major's adjutant in

,.| Lieutenant William F. But

ler, i "' ^ or and

battalion.

Address at Church Service.

In ;, at the pul

Aslmry Church 1 >r. Cushmaa said:

rn. of the i

would

Some i ime in the next f.-w

whee

the people of R fitly mafc(,
1 ! ''k 8. Couchman,

citizen, soldier and public sorvanton

properly delivered.

"To-day it is different. We are met

here as one great family of friends desir

ing to talk together about ihe big brother

of the citizens of Rochester, our big-
hearted brother. I presume many of you
share with me this feeling that we arc

here as part of a great American family
to show our love and rpspect for our big
Amer aembers then of:

Family let ii-: recall some of the out
standing impressions that come to us of
this man who

Merited Love He Won.

'Frederick S. Couchman was an out

building example of the kind of democra
cy that America needs. Jle was truly
democratic. In saying this 1 am thinking
of America as the place where every mini

has a chance to make the most of him

self; to come up out of obscurity into
the place of commanding importance.
This man did this very thing.
"But better than that. Frederick S.

Couchman merited the love which all

es in Rochester lavishly is showing
him to-day. because having risen to es-

. teem and to i mmanding position he

did not forget how it feels to be in ob

scurity. The peril of the father is that

lie forgot how he felt when he was a

hoy: the peril of the employer is ihat

he will forget how he fell when he was

an employee; the peril of the offic
that he will forget how it feels to be a

private. Frederick S. Couchman did not

forget. Therefore he was the type of citi

zen that America ni

"Frederick S. Couchman was den,,,

cratic hi his unselfishness, He was re-

markably fortunate in the honors which

his comrades and fellow citizens act led

him, but one of the reporters spoke truly
when he said: 'Jt wa^ not by push or

by pull. Frederick S. Couchman would

not willingly have pushed any mini down

that he might gel up.' And this was the

of the confidence that men who

served with him had in their leader. This

was how thai incident happened in the

drive on the Hindenburg line, when Ma

jor Couchman e-nllod for fifty men to

wade the river and capture a difficult

Qereman position. Not fifty men e<

teered, hut the whole regiment.

Had Strong Love for Home.

"Frederick S. Couchman was q

perior American in his love for his home.

We have too much reaped for the grief

oi these loved ones of his win. i-it here

this afternoon to linger long upon this

side of the life of our friend, hut those

closest t" this man know how naturally

home-loving he was and how tenderly

loyal and considerate he was of those

who held fust place in his affections.

"It is singularly true that Hie gr..-;

soldiers of modern times are the men who

have hated war and yearned lor the quiet

life of home. T know then how much

greater has been the service that this man

has given to his country both in war and

in peace*, because of his readiness and the

readiness of those who were dear to him

in forego their owii plea un s for e..uu

i n 's si

"Our impressions of this man are not

complete unless we think ..f him as truly
American ill his confession of his need

d. Splendid citizen though he was.

great friend, loving son, husband and

father, yet Frederick S. Couchman shared

heart's insl

iced of tbe compassion of God.

uin who feels so sufficient in

0 satisfied with the applause of

How citizens, or so at case in the

..f home that he has silenced

the heart, after

Proclaimed Allegiance to God.

''it was not so with Frederick S.

Couchman, mm. I yon, my friends, ought to

minded that in the ore he

nee this cry after God

:, public waj at the altar

of ihe church. iot in the least

what niigl

to him thai led him lo do this. It

in his great soul of some

thing undone. An allegiance to God

which up to that time had not been for-

mallj proclaimed. It was a great ex

ample thai he set when he came to the

altar of the church to salute his great
leader, Jesus Christ.

"To those of uh who mourn to-day I

can do nothing better than bring to you

the words of this same Christ, who said

; 'I am the resurrection and the life, he
that liveth and believeth in Me shall

er die.'
"

WAS TEACHER IN

SCHOOLS OF CITY

FORLONG PERIOD
Funeral Services for Miss

Emily A. Johnson This

AfternoonSister of Ros-

siter Johnson and Mrs.

Miss Emily A. Johnson, a former

teacher and principal of Rochester

public schools, died on Sunday after*

noon at New London, Conn., at the

age of 9 2. Her death was unexpected

as she had been in good health up to

within several days of her death.

The body was brought to Rochester,

and the burial took place this after

noon at. 2 o'clock at Ml Hope '

ceremony being

ling of the committal service at

the grave.

Miss Johnson leaves a brother. Ros-

siter Johnson, and a sister, Mrs. Joseph

O'Connor, both of New York city, who

are in Rochester for the fun

Miss Johnson was born in Clark

son. N. T and In 1830. with

family moved to Rochester. In 1890

she accepted an appointment in Cin

cinnati as teacher of history in

in I Intermediate School, and in

1884 returned to Rochester to take up

her work as teacher In the public
schools. Tn 1896 she was made prln

cipal of the old Lake Avenue A<<

an.) in 1902 was appointed prim

of rubllc Bohoo] :;-'. At the close of

the school year, 1902. she retired, and

shortly after her resignation moved

from Rochester. Her winters were

subsequently spent in New York city

and her summers in Stonington, Conn.

With lor sister, Mrs. Joseph O'l

nor. she went to Europe in 1906 and

spent a year In extensive traveling.

William Johnson, Miss Johnson's

. andfather, and James Alex-

a mil i. her maternal grandfather, were

in the Revolutionary War, and her

r, Reuben Johnson, was in the

War- of 1812. Her brother

johnaon, the well-known author,

nated from the University of

Rochester in 1863, and from ISM to

iClate editor ofi

he was ed

Of the Concord (N. H.) Statesman,

American Cyclopaedia, standard

;v. and 1901 edited the World's

t Books in 40 volumes. He is

the author ->f several books of po<

ry and biography. H" latest

work, "The Grandest Playground in

\Vrorld." was published in 191 R.

Miss Kvelyn O'Connor of New 3

r Miss Johnson, wa

ne Drll k: for the

ess. Han B. Johns.

nt of the

ue, is a nephew of Mis*
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Dr. Augustus H. Strong Is

Dead in Pasadena, CaL; Long

^heoloaical Seminary Head

DR. AUGUSTUS HOPKINS STRONG.

News of the death yesterday in Pasadena, Cal., of Dr. Augustus

Hopkins Strong, president-emeritus of the Rochester Theological
Seminary, was received in this city last night. Dr. Strong had gone

| there to spend the winter as had been his custom in recent years.

The cause of his death has not been learned.

gOI
i U I [opklns Strong was .

of Alvah and Catharine Hopkins Strong

and was born in Rochester on Aug i

1830. He was of Puritan lineage.

i Jlder John Strong, of the ( 'on

gregational ord< In Plymouth in

1039 and in the maternal line d,

may be traced from Stephen Hopkins,

came over in thi Mi. Bower,

Dr. Strong's father, Alvah Strong, who

the pioneers in

Rochester. At

ij the Rochester D<

tired .from bueinesi in 1859 and was a

.. r and the rir iri r of the

Theological Seminary, which

To Seminary as President.

In 1872 he accepted the call to the

presidency and the chair of systematic

theology in the newly established Roch-

Theological Seminary. He served

miliary for forty years, becoming

dent emeritus in 1911!. Among the

achievements of his presidency were the

rising of the endowment of the sem

inary from less than $200,000 to more

than $2,000,000; securing as members of

the faculty men who are leaders in their

departments; enlarging the body of atu-

and, more than all else, impressing

his personality and teachings upon the

men who studied under him.

During his life he was honored by high

and responsible trusts in the church, lb-

was president of the American Baptist

Missionary Union from 1S92 to 1895,

and president of the General Convention

of Baptists of North America from 1905

to 1010. Honorary degrees from leading

universities were freelj conferred upon

him. He was given the degree of doctor

of divinity by Broun Univrsity in 1870 ;

by Yale in 1800; by Princeton in 1890*.

Bucknell University made him doctor of

laws in 1X01, and Alfred University in t

1894- The degree of doctor of literature

was conferred upon him by the Univer

sity Of ltochester in 1012, the year in

which he retired from the active presi

dency of the seminary.

Traveled After Retirement.

Since 1912 Dr- Strong had continued fo

OCCUPJ Ihe house a I No. 17 Sibley place.

which the trustee of the seminary in 1912

voted to provide for him. wnl free, for

use so long as he should live. .Much of his

time after retiring from work at the sem

inary was devoted to writing and travel.

In 1!>1C> and 1017 he made a tour of the

Orient, sight seeing and visiting the illu

sion stations of the Ainerigan ^Baptist
Foreign Mission Society .

Dr. Strong's reputation as an educator

is almost equaled hy his fame as an

author. His principal theological work

is "Systematic Theology," which \va<

published in 1886. The work ran through

six editions and in 1908 it is revised am'

enlarged In three volumes. It is a stan

dard theological work highly regarded an 1

adopted as a text-hook in the seminaries.

"Philosophy and Eieligfpiv" appeared in

1888, and "Christ in Creation and Ethi

cal .Monism" in 1899. "Th< Great Poets
and Their Theology" was issued in 1007,

and it was discussed the theology of

Homer, Virgil, Dante, Shakespeare, Mil

ton, Goethe.. Wordsworth, Browning am!

"Ba erging
-i life in His ; the I

the symbol of our living by continuous

pi ion ot' H :

thing for which I i ply, it

ial I have not kept alwaj
ne ihis inner relation which

tain to Christ. If there is anything that

1 can urge upon yo 1 to a

successful ministry, it is this, that you

say with Paul, 'For me to live is Christ;
it is no longer I that live but <

livethe in me; and that life which I

now live in the flesh. I live in faith, the

faith which is in the Son of God, who

loved me and gave Himself for mo.'

"Union with Christ is the central truth

of all theology and of all religion. Her.

in Boston Dr. A. J. Gordon made it the

central truth of his ministry, aiv

know how saints of every denomination

and sinners of every degree docked to

hear him and to follow him. Whal

ton, and what New England n

to know i;> Ghri

His Birthdays Observed.

V. Dr. Strong's birthdays

these last few years his friends loved to

observe them. In 1910, for exnmple, a

I observance was made by a

her of iiis friends at the Fil

Church. At that time a fetl

gratiiiation was read from I>r. Go

A. Barbour, president of the

who was unable to he in town i

gra tulate Dr. Strong personally.
"Dr. Strong has heen and

great factor in the life of the Fir

tist Church." wrote Dr. Barbour.

of the principles which he regularli
to urge upon successive

dents was that of absolute and uni

ing loyalty to the church of

bership, and wonderfully
fied his teaching.

'

"When i came

dent in the year ISSN, I at

rn.\ way to the old First Churcl

there, both on Sunday and on W

day evening, unless lie was al

the city, I saw I >r. Strong. I

or in rain, in heat or in cold, he \

his place. Moreover, I remembei
thai during my junior year in the

miry he took the time and g

bor in his busy and b

teach a large class i the Bible

giving the class week In

lions to the books of the
"

Member of Literary Clubs.

Dr. Strong was a prominent member

I

Tennyson. A supplementary work, pub- 1 of 8?vernJ *"1;"
!

Attended Yale University.

Dr. Strong received his preliminary ed

ucation in ltochester, and took a full

urse in ^ ale, from which he
;

57 with high stand

ing ai Ag many pi

m English composition and the gold De

t medal for public speaking. Ill

! 350 ie- '' a graduated from the Rg

ter Theological Seminary. After gradua-
0 Europe, where he

two years in travel, i pon hia return in

1801 h i min

istry.

His first pastorale was that of the I

(lurch in Haverhill, Ma

d from lS,t'1 until 1^';m.

.as .ailed to the First Church

remained

!. in both these cln

,1 by the fidelity and zeal with

which hi performed hia duties, for the

cieuriu -

, strength and pirituality o

(hilpit utterance!, and lor enlightened in-

terpn
to attain a n

aeologian.

lished in 1910, "American Poets am!

Their Theology. A auppli work,

published in 191C, "American Poets and

Their Theology," ti I Bryant,
Emerson, 'Whit tier, Longfellow, Poe,
Lowell. Holmes, Lanier and Whitman.

Among liis other books are "Union with

Christ
'

Historical and

'ical;" "<ne Hundred chapel
to Theological Students" and

on the Books of the New ''

His Stand as to Religion.

ie idea of Dr. Strong's deep think

ing oi 'I things may be giahed
from in address which he delivered at

the annual meeting of the New England
alum, i fer Theological
Seminar) , swiich wa belt

April >. 1910.

'I have been

But I am qqI mad, m.\ noble friend

I ulh and

he said. "In resolving to
'

nothing but Christ and Him crm

and tl preach

tion, i am most trulj
Chri I I II as the

d, and all I

efflux and expression of h o. In

ind move and havi

being, and apart from II

to the Alpha Chi ministerial

the Pundit Club and the Bro

Club, to each of which he contri

papers from time to time. II

a member of th

Ion.

Dr. Strong wub main

first wife was Han I

Rochester, whom he married J

she died July

there are six children. Ir. Strong'B iec

ond wife was
*

of Itoi II
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^ev. l>r/ Augustus H. Strong.

"The heart makes the theologian"
is thi bought bui >y the

" of tho death of Rev. Dr. Au

gustus H. Strong in Pasadena. Thej
next is that in Dr. Strong mind and!

heart accorded well and made one

music. Preachers and teachers of!
theology there have been within the

span of his long and pre-eminently
useful life who may have been his

intellectual equals but we can think

of none, unless it were the elder

Hodge of Princeton, who combined

such thorough scholarship, power of

reasoning and lucid expression with

a warmth of feeling which made him

a molder of men.

One who sat under Rev. Dr. W. G.

T. Shedd and bought Dr. Strong's

"Systematic Theology" as soon as it)
came off the press in 1S86 asserts;

that the stern system of doctrine!
taught by Dr. Shedd impressed him!
as the freezing of a glacier hut some-!

how even In its printed form the]
work of Dr. Strong appealed to him ;
as vastly more humane and winsome'

though it would be difficult to say

wherein the two men differed as to!
"fundamentals." It was this emo

tional and affectional element which

the student seemed to find in the

printed page and when he met the

learned theologian nearly thirty years

later he said that he found he had

been correct in his intuitive judgment.

On his "Systematic Theology,"
which was afterward expanded to

three volumes, the fame of Dr.

Strong as* a teacher of dogmatics will

rest and rest securely. That Is in no

wise disparaging his "Philosophy
and Religion," "Christ in Creation"

and his two more recent works on

"The Great Poets and Their Theol

ogy" and "American Poets and Their

Theology." not to mention his "Mis

cellanies," "Chapel Talks" and "Lec

tures on the New Testament," all of

which bear the same hall mark of

profound scholarship, clarity of vision

and expression of the thing seen and

through all the glow of a supreme

loyalty to Christ. All of Dr. Strong's
works arc absolutely Christocentrla in'
.1 way that exceed* the theology of

Schleiermacher. From first to last

and all the way through the central

truth and tho crowning experience is

"union with Christ"

Of Dr. Strong's work In huilding

up the Theological seminary, his

leadership in tho Baptist denomina

tion and that Interest in mission

work which took him only recently
on a trip through the foreign fields,
enough may perhaps he said else

where and e.f his work as a teacher

and preacher and master in theology
others will doubtless speak out of a

fuller knowledge and better under

ling. Dr. Strong had an eye

singled to his .Master's glory so it

he kept saying "this one

thing I do." The world was not

milch with him late or soon and ho

did not lay waste his powers but put
hia talents into service which must

endure for ho dealt with words that

cannoj pass away.

/ j
It looks as if Dr. Strong had fin

ished as ho began. In the current

"Watchman Examiner" there is run

ning a restatement in simpla form of
the "fundamentals" which have
under discussion a good deal of late
It is work which has so much of
clarity and simplicity and lovalty to
tho truth which centers in Christ in
it that one may ardently hope that it
was finished ere he passed to his re
ward. He was so familiar with every
shifting wind of doctrine, so patient
with those who wrest the Scriptures
to their own hurt, so able to make a

truth crystal clear and so fitted to

compose differences by making the
primal loyalty stand out in com

manding power that his last words
may prove in spite of the worth of
his magnum opus to have been his
best. And this because in all he said
and did his theme was "one is your
Master and all yo are brethren

"

Dr

Strong's work we are convinced will
nbide when scores of modernisms
have fallen into ruin because central
to it all is that teaching of the divine

immanence which is more than "fel
lowship" or even "partnership" it is
the "union'iwhich is and will be for-

/ i

Dr*A%ru*t
gustus Hopkins Strong?t2JI]

gTrstus H. Strong, yvho died yesterday in

Pasadena, Cal., was born in Rochester and spent the

greater part of a long life here. He was always an

outstanding figure in the religious and intellectual

life of the city. It could be said that almost every

one in Rochester knew or knew of Dr. Strong.

Thus Closely identified with this city Dr. Strong

was also widely known throughout the country as a

writer, scholar and leader of religious thought. He

was one of the recognized leaders of the Baptist
church in America.

For 40 years he was the head of the Baptist

Theological Seminary, dividing his time between

executive work and teaching.
The influence of his character and personality

upon the men who studied under him was not the

least of his services to the institution and its

graduates.
As -an administrator Dr. Strong was successful

in guiding the growth of the seminary. Increases

in endowment were secured. He gathered about him

an able faculty who held the same high standards

of teaching and scholarship that characterized their

head.

In one respect Dr. Strong was much in advance

of many other men of strong personality. Although

his own views were definite and clear cut, and he

might perhaps be classed as a conservative, he yet

possessed a remarkable capacity to work with and

appreciate other men of ability whose thoughts fol

lowed somewhat different channels.

This broadness Of sympathy and practical

executive instinct for recognizing talent, in other

men had much to do with Dr. Strong's success in

obtaining able co-workers.

Unflagging industry and a keen sense of fluty

were characteristic of the man. His associates and

students have testified to his loyalty ami devotion

to his church, the seminary and any undertaking

to which he gave his support.

The death of Dr. Strong closes a caret r which

was marked with solid achievement ami value to

his church and the community. */1 trK&e-ff*'?
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George C. Staud Is Victim

of Heart Attack; Served as

^Postmaster for Four Years

George C. Stand, who resigned a~

postmaster of Rochester on August 1st

died unexpectedly at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at his home. No. 144 Chili

avenue. After resigning the postmaus-

tership Mr. Stand and members of his

family made an automobile tour of tho

Pacific coast and return. Mr. Staud

drove nearly all the way. The party
returned to Rochester in the latter part [

of October.

He was in apparent good health all'

during the trip and on his return said

he never had felt better in his life. This

last week he complained a little, bill 11

was not thought there was an> -

serious in his condition. Mr. Stand rose

at the usual time yesterday morning and

had hreakfast and read the newspapers.

He was taken sick at noon, and at 4

o'clock his heart failed him.

George C. Stand was a son of the late

Carl G. and Katherine Stand and was!

born in Rochester on April 21, 1860. He]
was educated in SS. refer and Paul's

School and in a business school of the

city. After completing hi ion he

went into the cigar manufacturing busi

ness with his father, hut later started

a factory of his own. whi<-li lie ran for

n Ions term of years at Brown street

and Jefferson avenue. Mr. Stand i

, vt> liis business about three years ago

when he was serving as postmaster.

Mr. Stand was a lifelong member of

the Democratic party and in 101.? was

the candidate of his putty for mayor

He was defeated. He was a memher of

the so-called Ax faction of the Demo

era tic party, but later swung over to the

Tammany faction, which elected him

state committeeman from the Fifth As

sembly District.

He was appointed postmaster by Presi

dent Wilson on March 21, 1017, having

received the indorsement of Norman E.

Mack, of Buffalo, national comin

man from New York stale. Mr. Stand

continued in office until August 1, 1921.

Mr. Staud always was a member of

SS. Peter anda Paul's Church. He was

a member of the Rochester Liederkrans

for many years and served as president

of the organization for twenty-live years.

Several years ago he was made honorary
lent of the Liederkranz. The niem-

rganization will meet at

their hall in Main st 'clock

to-night to pay their last respects to their

late president.

GEORGE C. STAUD.

Mr. Staud married twice. His first

wife was Ida Brayer Staud, who died

about nine years iiro. She was the moth

er of the seven children who survive. His

tld wife was Bertha Braver Staud.

Mr. Staud leaves his wife: four sons,

Carl 6. and Mill.ni B., of Rochester, and

George C. and Edmund, of California;
thr.e daughters, Ida, I'.lva and Kathryn

Staud, (.f Rochester; one brother, Charles

.1. Staud, of Rochester, and six sisters.

Mrs. .1. .1. Popp, Mrs. J. T. Mclntc.

Courtnenay S. Whitman, Mrs. M. F.

Sli.ifcr. Mrs. I,. II. Daus and Mra. R.

Wolfert, all of this city.

The funeral will take place from the

home, No. 144 Chili avenue, on Friday

morning nt 0 o'clock anda from SS. Peter

and Paul's Church at 9:30 o'clock.

Wm. J. McKelvey

Long Prominent

^M^onicOrder
William J. McKelvey died last night

at the family home, 158 Fulton ave

nue, aged 77 years. He had been in

poor health for several years.

He was a past master of Yonnondio

sons, and a past commander of
Mon

roe Commandery, Knights Templar.

He was treasurer of, the Yonnondio

Lodge, F. and A. M.; a past high priest

of Hamilton Chapter; Royal Arch Ma-

WILLIAM J. McKELVEY.

He leaves his wife, Gi^ace Spencer

McKelvey; one daughter, Mrs. Harvey

Kendall Hunt, and a brother, John W.

McKelvey. The funeral will be held

from the home tomorrow afternoon

and will lbe private.

Lodge Past Masters' Association and

for 2 3 years was recorder of Monroe

Commandery. He was a member of

the drill corps of Monroe Commandery

that went to Chicago in the early 80's

and competed for prizes in a national

contest. He was a member of the of

ficial board of First M. E. Church and

president of the Dewey Bible

Class.

Some years ago Mr. McKelvey was

secretary of S. F. Hess Company, cigar
manufacturers on Exchange street,
and he also was secretary of the At

lantic Stamping Company.
A considerable time ago Mr. McKel

vey was prominent in Republican

politics. He represented the old Ninth

l. now part of the Tenth ward, in

J the Boad of Education, and served as

.president of the board.
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HOLD SERVICES

FOR WOMAN WHO

DID MUCH GOOD
Last Rites Said for Dr.

Louise F. Chamberlayne
Founded Door of Hope
and Aided Many To Lead

Better Lives. tXf^CkjH^
(#*-* ,

Funeral services were Meld at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon for Dr.

Louise F. Chamberlayne from the

home fo her daughter, Mrs. Charles

A. Brady, 178 Culver road, where

Qbath occurred on Monday. The Rev.

George M. Harris of Webster, a re

tired minister and long-time friend

of the family, officiated.

During her life Dr. Chamberlayne

did an unusual and far-reaching serv

ice for tho uplifting of humanity, and

her death is occasion for sincere

mourning on the part of many whom

she had aided.

It is related that one evening at a

meeting at the Old Rescue Mission,

which was attended by Dr. Chamber

layne and other earnest workers for

unfortunates, a woman went into the

hall from a neighboring house of ill

repute. She expressed a desire at the

fclose of the service to lead a dlffer-

'cnt life, but declared that she had

no place to go except the house from

which she had come. At that moment

a man present gave Dr. Chamberlayne

$25 and asked that it be the begin

ning of a fund to establish a place

where such women could go.

Out of this circumstance the Door

of Hope came into existence in 1896

and it gave many unfortunate women

refuge and comfort and new hope in

the leading of better lives.

In later years * house was opened

where young women who had no place

properly to entertain young

'

men

friends could go, as could also those

who were out of employment and lhad

no home. The house was called the

Louise Home in honor of Dr. Cham

berlayne.

Dr. Chamberlayne was a daughter

of the late Rev. Israel Chamberlayne,1
of Lindenville, a well known Metho-.

clergyman of his time. A broth-!
er who died a few years ago was alsoi

rgyman, the Rev. Owen Chamber

layne of Pittsford. Dr. Chamberlayne

took her course in medicine at Boston

erslty. She began practise In Me

dina, coming to Rochester some 30

years ago. She was a worker years ago

with Susan B. Anthony for woman

suffrage.

Dr. Chamberlayne leaves two

daughters, Mrs. Brady and Mrs. Ber-

K. Filklns ot Boston; one sister,

Mra Joseph E. Fiske of Chattanooga,
Tonn., who also is a physician The

Rev. DeForest Chamberlayne of H..I-

ley, a Methodist minister, was her

:.ew.

Dr. Chamberlayne was a member

of the Monroe County Homeopathic
Medical Society, the Western New

York Homeopathic Medical Society
and the New York State Homeopathic

ical Society.

Mrs. Ellen C. Davis

Dies Unexpectedly
During The Night
Ellen Cox Davis, widows of Justin

B. Davis, died unexpectedly of heart

disease last night at the home of her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. George C.

Davis, 44 Barton street, aged 65 years.

Mrs. Davis was in her usual good

health last evening and passed away

in her sleep. Her husband, Justin B.

Davis, who was prominent in Repub
lican circles and cashier of the in

ternal revenue office for many years,

died several years ago. Their only

son, George Cox Davis, died six

months ago.

Mrs. Davis was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph T. Cox and was born in

the family home on Gorham street.

Her father was a manufacturer of

safes and was prominent in the busi

ness life of Rochester during his life

time.

Mrs. Davis Is survived by her

daughter-inrlaw, Mrs. George C.

Davis; three grandchildren, George,

jr., and Shirley Hull Davis of this city

and Iva Lucille Davis of Cadillac,

i Mich., and two nieces, Miss Ella Cox

of this city and Miss Isabelle Stewart

of Geneseo. Mrs. Davis was a mem

ber of the Episcopal Church.

The remains were taken to the

Jeffrey undertaking parlors at 32

Chestnut street, where the funeral will

be held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday

afternoon.

a Moultlirop. /^~/r* Mrs. Amanda

.Mrs. Amanda Moulthrop, itepmothef of

Colonel Samuel P. Monltbrop, tbe well

known ltochester educator and a leader of

boys' activities died yesterday at the home

of her grandson, Merton n Dai

aged 80 years. Mrs. Moulthrop was born

in Elba and received her education at the

..i.i Ingham University at Le Roy. she

was the daughter of Mr. nn.l Mrs. Sh

Parker, pioneer settlera in I oupty.
She was married twiee. her Iii

being J. G. Davis of Brockport and her

i.i husband, M. N. Moulthrop of Blba,

Mrs. Moulthrop was a sister of Bi

ut of the I'irst National

i.i. She was a life long

ber of the Presbyterian I'lmnh al

Elba. The funeral will take

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

home. Burial will be made nt i

ThomasB.fayl&YjJ
Was Prominent in

'

Business Circles

Thomas Bradley Taylor, president
John Taylor and Sons, Inc., of 20

Front street, died yesterday in Home

opathic Hospital.

Mr. Taylor began business in Roch

ester at the time of the Civil War in

a store on Main street, later joining
his father in business at the place on

Front street since occupied by the

/

tho.mas Bradley t.wi.oh.
Are. Ho was a life member of

see Falls Lodge, F. and A. M., a di

rector in the Enterprise Foundry

Company and was connected with

(.ther Rochester business interests.

Mr. Taylor was born and received bis

education In this city. He was a mem

ber of < lentral i .

He leave;

..f New j; one

brother, John W. Ta

dent oi ms, and i w<>

or and Mrs. Hi

Howard of this i

The funei mco tomor-

row afternoon from his hoi

i laledoi C. Waldo

Church 'it win

Jtae.
Jennie E. Van Brunt /j

"

Formerly Well Kr/(#n

y/*^**-^^^-
usical Circles

^

.u im, i :. v.uii'.i unl v. id

i. VanBrunt, dl<

'I Iki- home ill Nev

the funeral toi

I

Wi'.ltaii

tens.

ie was

prominent as a

she was soloist at Brick i

York.

Her n

I

was empli
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MANY PAY FINAL HOMAGE TO MEMORY OF

REV, OR, AUGUSTUS HOPKINS STRONG AT

tt^ SERVICES IN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

\

The funeral of Rev. Augustus Dodge and Professor Ryland M. Ken-

Hopkins Strong, president emeritus of

Rochester Theological Seminary, who

died in Pasadena, Cab. last Tuesday,

took place yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock from First Baptist Church

j where the body was taken from Alvah

! Strong Hall of the seminary where it

| laid in state from 12:00 o'clock until

'2:30 o'clock, after its removal from the

, home at 17 Sibley Place, guarded by a

- body of Seminary students. Burial was

made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Rev. James

I Taylor Dickinson and Rev. Dr. J. W. A.

j Stewart dean of the Seminary, officiated

j at the services. Addresses were deliv

ered by Rev. Dr. William R. Taylor,

! pastor of Brick Presbyterian Church;
Dr. Rush Rhees, president of Roches

ter University and Dr. Clarence R. Bar

bour, president of Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary. Dr. Barbour's address is

as follows:

It seems strange that Dr. Strong is

not sitting yonder in the pew where
he was so familiar a figure. HIr memory
is indissolubly linked with the roo

which we aiv gathered at this hum.

1 speak to-day no formal word of

i eulogy, rather T speak out of a full

| heart my word of personal appreciation

| and affection.

In at least six ways my life was

linked with that of him ..f whom we

think:

oiudenld "Hi* Boy."

More than thirty
years he was my president and my

teacher. Those were in the day: when
he was in the fullness of his strength.
With firmness and wisdom and kind

ness he conducted the affairs of the

school of which he was the head. With

painstaking diligence and thorough
he did his work in the classroom. 1 1

students were then, -as they always
teen, his "b

1 Hiring my paster: I

irs at bake Avenue Church, Dr.

elation to thi b i nun

istry in the Monroe \ .-..->.. i itidn
well as far beyond its borders, was that
Ol a friend, wis.- and constant. He

realised tbat In thi churchi li the
Of the pi Ihe

dom of God am the work

es, the leadersfc Ip of the

The be.dy of Dr. Btrori >i at

New York Central Station at 8 16 o'clock

this morning and v i . >) to tin

hy students from the BemlnSs'y,

i ems Ined with the body uni ii u

was taken to ihe church for public

services.

The lionorai

inr William I

Kate Foster Warner

Funeral Held Today; \

j->
Burial ^fj^i^op^

The funei mi Warner.

wide. Warner.;
who died Saturday morning at

ice, 37 North Washington street,

was held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

from the re lie Rev. Dr. Lewis

r of Christ Episcopal
Church, officiating. Interment was at

Mt. He During tin

ices at the home Mrs. C. A. Howland

sang.

Mrs. Howland's death, which oc

curred In her S7th year, followed sev-

n. She had lived

I all her life and had

ousc in which she died for

many years.

J. Foster War

ner! two grandsons, Andr

ner and o.J Jin a w h in- 1 ot tl

M.nvJi.-i ch rotts of

y town, Ohio. f&-Ctj, [? i

drick. of the University of Rochester:

James G. Cutler, William B. Hale.

er'barles iM. Thomas, Joseph T. Ailing,

Dr. Charles Dewey and Harvey F. Rem

ington. The active bearers were Pro

fessor Conrad H. Moehlmann and Pro

fessor Henry B. Robins, of the i

logical Seminary Faculty; Herbert S.

Weet, and Henry D. Shedd, of the Sem

inary trustees; Rev. Dr. Albert W. B"av

en. pastor of Lake. Avenue Baptist

Church, of the Seminary Alumni, and

the Rev. Frank M. Weston, of Brighton

Presbyterian Church.

EmmaVonSaucken

Was An Aunt Ot

^sXoaHindenburg
Emma Von Saucken, for mbre than

60 years a resident of this country, an

aunt of Field Marshal Von Hinden

burg, director of the kaiser's forces,

died this morning at 6 o'clock at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Lucy

Whitman, 194 Conkey avenue, aged
99 years. She had been ill only a short

time. She was born in Germany Sep
tember 29, 1920, and came to this

country in 1861. Her sister, Leantina,
married, in the early forties, Herr Os
car Beningendorf von Hindenburg and
was also a lady-in-waiting in the court

of Emperor William I, of Germany,
father of the kaiser. Mrs. yon Sauck

en was often in attendance at the im

perial court, and passed her childhood
and early girlhood on a- large estate

just outside Berlin. Lieutenant von
Saucken was wounded in service and

was granted a long leave of absence.
With his wife ho came to America
and soon became an American citizfen.
During the war her work in knitting

for the American soldiers was contin

uous, and her great pride was in her
two grandsons, Louis C. Whitman of
the Marines, who was killed in the
Battle of the Marne, June 11, 1918,
and Stephen M. Whitman, who served
as a sergeant with Battery E, 307th
Field Artillery. The death of Louis
Whitman was a severe blow to her,
and she wore all during the war on

her dress a little service pin bearing-
two stars.

Mrs. Von Saucken, whose full name
was Baroness Grafin Von Saui I
was born in Dantzig near tho ancient
home of the Prussian monarchs,
Koenigsberg and while she lived 1 1
attended the old Schloss Kirke, the
church to which royalty belonged.
She leaves two sons, Edward A.

George Von Saucken; one daughter,
Mrs. Lucy Whitman; eight grand.
dren and 11 great-grandchildren.

?

Had Taught Schodl

/Thirty-seven Years

s

MISS MARGARET A. FLEMII<;

. Miss Margaret A. Fleming, a public
s, i i teacher for 37 years, who died Mon-

., si Mary's Hospital. Miss Ph

began t<. Instruct while still a student in

i In- Charlotte public school and received a

in 1884. With the excep

tion of two years, she had beten until new

a first grade teacher at Charlotte Grammar

Schbol, under Hie (.'harlot te Village Board

of Education, which later became No. 88

School under the Rochester system. Dur

ing the two years she taught In the rural

schools of Greece,

Daily Death Roll

rs. David Cory
Dies In 87th Year
/<A f9^i

^Mrs. 1Jrs. David Cory died at noon to

day at her home at the Vassar apart
ments, following a short illness.

Mrs. Cory was in her 87th year,

having betjn born in Pittsford in

1835. She waa married to David

Cory of Rochester in 1862 and two
children were born to her, David,
who died some years ago, and Har-

E. Cory, now of the% firm of

Ailing & Cory.
Mrs. Cory was a member of Third

Presbyterian Church and up to a

comparatively short tlmo ago was ac

tive in the philanthropic activities of
the church and community. She was
a member of the D. A. R. and was

active in the development of the
local chapter.

Mrs. Cory leaves her son, Harvey

S', ,COT TJtW, erandchlldran, Mrs.
Richard Harris and Jano Cory, and
three great-grandchildren
Arrangements for the funeral and

burial will be announced later
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First Ordained

Woman minister

Dies, aged 96

Antoinette Blackwell,

Born in Henrietta,

-> Passes OutVy

AUTHOR OF 50 BOOKS

Set Apart for Church

Work in ! 1853 at

South Butler.

Elizabeth, X. J.. Nov. o.The

I ntoinette Louisa brown Blackwell. i

believed to have been the first woman.

ordained t>> the ministry in tl"

auel a pioneer woman suffrage worker

u B. Anthony, difed here to

day.
;She was old and a> native of

Henrietta, N. Y. She was ordained

minister in the Orthodox Congregational
Church at South Butler, N. V.. in 1853.

Bhe became a Unitarian and was

Larian

church hei

Sirs. Blackwell wag the authi

than tilty boo

M ure.

Sketch of Her Career.

on,- of t lie last surviving wi

a. five with Susan B- Anthony in the.

.arly fight for suffrage, the Rev. Antoiu-

n Hlaekwell was noted al

ig been the first woman ordained to

tne :,
' mted State

born of Puritan ancestry nt

Henrietta. X. V.. May 20, IS23, and

. .. in ii 1 1 tell, i

. old. Graduated from the thi
( merlin < ollege in 1850,

i pr< ach w a denied her Ofl a<

cunt of her - he ""' V|'f-h re-

noW] i aker in 1S33 she w

the paHtoi nl the Cons

,1 Church in South Butler, X. V. In

in, I subseqnenth entered try of

the I

Thi
" '*' '"

tail live

-liter in

yA\y:, J., Mrs. Hlaekwell made

her

Mi

a
. .|.iiie.-ii and

,, .,i.' iduality," published h

: to have ii.Ivm.i

-'

work was the h.vpotl

unirs ut' conditional beins." Classifying
matter as "motion" she maintained that

such 'i premise involved the eon. hisiun of

"Inexhaustible evolution." She was cred

ited l>\ some as having originated the

of a "rhythmic atom." a dev< lop-
ment of rortexial atomic motion, indi

Ing that ato in. same

law as the stars ,,,|(l planets.
Thus phe insisted that while tlie nio-

were "mutually entangled
and compacted." each svstem maintaiu-

ed its own essential identity anrl changed

only in form. In higher organisms, Mis.

Flackwell held, "the mind becomes a fac

tor in evolution, 'co-operating in every

physical process connected with its own

sensibility, directing .il changes

by directing its own pro

Mrs. Blackwell was a member of va

rum.- associations for the advancement oi

women and of a number ol philo opl
societies. Her first lenirthy literary work,

"Studies in General Science." was pub
lished mi 1S60, It was followed le* a

novel of American life entitled "The

lsl-in.i Life'1 and "The Sexes Throughout

Nature." Later she wrote "The Physical
Basis of Immortality."

Henry 0. FordWas 'fi-r

Henry O. Ford who died Tuesday

at the. home of his son, Clarence A.

Ford, 103 Roslyn street, aged 83 years,

was a prominent Civil War veteran.

Funeral services were held at the

home at 1:30 o'clock thia afternoon

under the direction of Myron Adams

Post, G. A. R.. and at the Methodist

Church in Churchville at 2:30 o'clock.

Interment will be made in Church

vllle.

Mr. Ford enlisted on August 7, 186..,

as a private in Company A, 157th New

York Volunteer Infantry. He received

his honorable discharge on March 15,

1864.

Mr. Ford was the last of a family

of 13 children. He was born in Madi

son county, N. Y., on August 20, 1838,

and lived in the vicinity of his birth

place until 1878, then moving to

Churchville, where he spent the re

mainder of his life, excepting the

period of his service in the Civil War.

The married life of Mr. and Mrs. Ford

continued 59 years.

He leaves two sons and two daugh

ters, namely, Mrs. J. S. Way of Brock

port: Francis T. Ford of Churchville.

and Mrs. C. N. Day and C. A. Ford of

Rochester; nine grandchildren and

five great-grandchildren.

/

Alfred Michaels, Prominent Realtor

and FormerClothingManufacturer,

,/ Dies When, about To Visit Europe
ftjt^JZeJi Rntfrcf

~ f ^ 7-i
Alfred Michaels, prominent In real

estate and fraternal circles of Roches

ter and son of the late Henry M

aels, a founder of Michaels-Stern &

Company, one of the largest, clothing

manufacturing concerns of the city,

died yesterday morning at Stuyvi

Hotel, New York City, aftei a briel

illness. Mr. Michaels was In New

York City preparatory to saillnj

Europe, having lefi Rochester aboul

two weeks ago. He waa 52 years old

Mr. Michaels before hia entry Into

the real estate business ten years ago,

engaged in the clothin

prise, and was at. one

holder in the Mentor & Rosenbloom

Company, branches of which wei

cated in many cities of th

Leading Flffure Here.

In his present busin

was looked upon with gn

be .realtors of Rochesti

been recognized as one of the leading

prom
ofession He

opened the Westchester tracl ..it Cul-

ver Road and recently purchased to-

ith Frank C. Palmi

of hmd for developing pu) ,

on West Henrietta Road, adjo

enden Park tracl and

propi

In addition to his real state hoi

in this city, Mr. Michaels was the own-

er of valuable property In New \ oi k

City, in Riverside

was at 332 I'owers Building. He lived

in Pclhani Road, Bright

Mr. Michaels was a membi i o

Till- Kodesh I Jorigregal ion, i he Roi

Estati Boai d and I hi M i

Fraternity.

He l- aves ins wlfi . Mi B<

jhtcrs, Mis^

Mi< h Robert

than of New York City; two broil

Joseph M ichai Is DI th< Mich eli Btern

( 'i.mji.-i ny and 1 1. in m Ichaels of t he

Building, and

,m A 3tarn, Mr Henry Loiter and

u. C Ci n all of i

i- uu. r. 1 1 aen Ices will be held at M i

I [ope < !ha p< i

o'cloch Burial will be mad

Hope Cemel erj

CHAMBERLAIN

LaUroad Man and

inin\

with

O^E.
Well Known as R

Manor. ; Member of St. Lukes.

...l.rnn E. .'I. bertain. wb.wJ

Lucy A [Tpton, daughter of the UN

Ihivid I,-".'.
'

'-"', 'Tew' York
,,. western Division of the New yrk
Centra & """'- Klvor RaUroad

'""j
Fot fortj yean

he wai employed

t)ir operative department of the

mining

, train between Rochester and

S th" -
"'

pm'

pl0TFne'l866 he loined Vallej Lodge of the

u, , itj and im 1863 he b.

KnipM Templar Ho wi tjd
in

titbit pertained to Ihe >*.

communits and was highly esteem*

,11 who knew him. Ho had been a men,

he,- of St. Luke '""-eh ever

Bmce coming < Rochester.

Mr Chamberlain leaves his wife, lucj

A

*

Chamberlain ; thi

John D and Frank B. Chamberlain;

three daughter!
ra M and

LiHig m i hamberlaia; three grandchil

dren and four til

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DIES AT AGE

Many Beautiful Homes

Erected by Him Was

Carpenter-Contractor for

Many Years and a Vet

eran of Civil,War.

William Frederick Esterhcl*, aged
S3 years, who died yesterday at the

family home, 98 Richard street, was

WILLIAM F. ESTERHELD.

the older residents of Roches

ter, having lived here since ho wae flvo

years of age. He had been ill only
sinco Sunday.

Mr. Esterheld was born in Germany.

He came to the United States with

rents, crossing the ocean in a

sailing vessel, then the only means of

often related how many

days it took to make the trip. His

parents came directly to Rochester.

ed his early edu

cation In Rochester schools. For the

past 20 years he had attended Blessed

Sacrament Church and was a mem

ber of the Holy Name Society. He

i veteran of the Civil War.

Many of the beautiful homes in this

city were erected by Mr. Esterheld,

who was a carpenter contractor for

many years. He retired from busi-

20 years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Caroline

Esterheld; six sons, William, Jacob,

George, Frederick, Edward and Fran-

terheld; three daughters, Mrs.

Caroline Bralrton, Mrs. John Carry
and Mrs. Rose Kort; 17 grandchildren

our great-grandchildren. The

funeral will bd held at 8:45 o'clock

Monday morning from the home and

at 9 o om the Blessed Sacra

ment Church. Interment will be in

lily lot In Holy Sepulchre Cem-

HELEN HI. CRAIG

DB TODAY IN

jeOTYEAR
For Many Years She Was

Prominent in Various

Charitable Efforts One

of Founders of General

Hospital fytoe.>n^~
Helen M. Craig, for many years one

of the best known women of Roch

ester, died at her home, S3 South

Washington street, this morning.

Hardly a charitable or philan

thropic organization in this city . but

for many years shared in her intelli

gent and earnest activity, while re

ligious work also took a large part

of her time and attention,
Mrs. Craig was one of the founders

and for many years was vice-presi
dent of the board of trustees of Roch

ester General Hospital. For nearly
a half century, to be exact, 48 years,

she was prominent in the work of the

j Rochester Female Charitable Society
She began her work with the society
as a visitor, and was later made

president of the organization, suc

ceeding Mrs. Maltby Strong, in which

capacity she served for 27 years.

For a quarter of a century she was

treasurer of the Industrial School and,
with her husband, gave much time

and effort to its work.

She also was for a long time a

member of the city Board of Health

and belonged to the Browning club.

As a member of the First PreBby
terian Church she was one of the

most regular attendants at its serv

ices and exceedingly active through

many years in all its various efforts

When failing health about 10 years

ago forced her giving up of active ef

forts she was especially loath to

cease her regular attendance upon
church services.

Mrs. Craig was born in New York

city in August, 1833. She was the

daughter of Levi S. Chatfleld, who

I was attorney-general of the state

from 1S49 to 1853. She was married

to Oscar Craig in June, 1861, after

which she mado her home in Roches

ter. Since 1877 she had lived in tho
house in which she passed away. Mr,

Craig died in January, 1894. Before
his death he had been active in estab

lishing tho institution now known as

Craig Colony at Sonyea. He drafted
the bill which passed the Legislature
shortly after his death, making it a

state institution, and upon signing
the measuro Governor Flower con

ferred upon the institution the name

of Craig Colony in honor of its
founder.

Mrs. Craig was distinguished for
her extensive charitable efforts, and

many men and women, even whole
families, enjoyed comfort and health

through her efforts and attentions.

Also, she was a woman of large in

tellectual attainments, and waa a con
stant reader when not engaged in

charitable or religion work. One
who had been intimately associated
with her for over 40 years in her
home life declared today that she
never knew Mrs. Craig to do or say
an unkind thing, and added that she
was invariably high-minded and
noble.

No immediate members of her fam

ily survive, but a large number of

men and women to whom she had be
come endeared In her years of activ

ity mourn her death.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

A. S. Bostwick

Veteran Court

\ Attendant Dies

/

ARTHUR S. BOSTWICK.

Arthur S. Bostwick, for many years

County Couort attendant and a well

known Civil war veteran, died yesterday
at (lis home. No. 10 T pton park, aged
74 years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar

garet K. Bostwick. The funeral will be

it Clifton Snii.

, Mr. Bostwick had been ill since No

vember 20th. Six years ago he was ap

pointed ;m attendant in the Supreme
Court. Previous to thai time he hnd

in attendant in Surrogate's Court.

1 Ie had been a resident of Rochesti

the i tii ^ i eighteen years and was an ac

tive member of Myron Adams 1'..

A. It., and was presidnet of the M

Countj Civil War Vetera]

in 1011.

Mr. Bostwick enlisted in Battery A,
Third New York Light Artillery on

or 1, 1S(')4, when he was 17

and 0 months old, at Auburn. A few

later he was sent with his company
to join that part of the Eighteenth Army
Cups in the defenses of Newburn, N. C,
""I was nt the recapture of Plymouth,
V C, in Novmeber, 1SG4, al

ing's sinking of the rebel marie,
and with the expedition up the Roanoke
river to destroj the railroad brid|
^ Idon, N. C. The bntterj co opi
with the Fifth Army Corps and Kail

Cavalry from General Grant's army at

eburg, Vn.

During the lati c part of the winter
- "f isir, Mr. Bostwick'a

d wish tht Tv
\i n,.\ Corps to 0| (li column

ti.ms with Genera] Sherman's army,

marching north from Savo
Ga. The object of the Q Was

accomplished after coiinderable fight-
inc' '

m Marc'; flth, '.'tl

10th, at Kingston, where the North
ern army, nndi

though winning the victory, met with

ttery A in
ng the charge of 1-1 ivision

.lion from I

isi.M, al 5
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Praises LifeWork

i^J3( MrsjDscar Craig
Editor, Tjmej^^JJnTiTn"- /

^"

One of the most useful women of

her day .and generation has passed in-

to the presence chamber. Mrs. Oscar

Oraig and her noble husband, for

practically half a century, stood
. ly for all that was fine and help

ful in Rochester. Even more, Mr.

Cra?g's influence was felt throughout
.-nate, aye and beyond for many

states have profited by his

philanthropic visions.

nusbanu and wife were remarkably
united in act and word. They were a

blessing in their home city. When thei

husband's summons came his stricken!
widow carried on the burden of life

as bravely and unselfishly as before

niST as far as in her lay to do liis

work and her own. Until incapacitated
by the feebleness of the passing years,
her inie.' i flagged in all her
varied activities.
In addition to her splendid work in

the 1

Industrial School and the City Hospital,
was' actively interested in the

Woman's Educational and Industrial
Union. She served as one of its early
directors and head of one of its most

important activities, that of the legal
aid protection committee.

She became a member of the Ironde

quolt Chapter, Daughters of the:

rican Revolution in 1.895. This

society was always a great joy to her.

Long- after increasing feebleness in

capacitated her from active work in

her numerous philanthropies, she still

all the meetings of the

daughters. fc>ho was particularly in

terested in the purchase of a chapter
. and d. lighted that it was in

own neighborhood. Every meeting
Wednesday found her in her chosen

seat on one of the sofas, an inspiration
to the presiding officer and a pleasure
to everyone in attendam

Mrs. Craig was a gentlewoman, al

ways and everywhere a lady. To a

keen and cultivated mind she added

-aving- grace of humor, alli

ed matters with directness, com

mon sense, and courage, in fact one of

strong points of her unusually
strong character was the fact that she

always had the courage of her con-
ions. Her attractive presence, her

interesting personality, her kindly
sympathies made her a welcome ad

dition to the social and civic circles

which she adorned. A great souled
woman.

i Although born In New York City,
'there was a rugged Puritan ancestry

! behind her which was most apparent.
was a homo maker and house

keeper of the old New England
ticularly marked in her

habit of ceaseless industry. She n

an idle moment. No matter
her sho was presiding or merely

a committee member, her work bag
was always at hand, her fingers al-

S busy. The writer sitting beside

her at a D. A. R. meeting one day be

came so interested In the attractive
cloth which Mrs. Craig was knitting,
she begged her instruction, later she
told Mrs. Craig she had carried that

work to Buffalo, where she taught
some ladies its intricacies to

light, instead of being content with the

humble, but useful wash cloth, they
of most

i.-s from that pattern. Mrs. |
smiled and said: "One day I was

knitt< of those wasto cloths

sittinj terrace of our

Swit! i lady watching
ir.my above came down and asked
teach her which I did."

One by one her near kindred have

passed on, and so for years she has sat
in hi

The associations of i

useful life lived in her memory,

id forgetting at last she

the i unselfish di
willing s. .umanltv

. and pear..,

bless lionsldp are hers tor*

for I was hungry a/nd you fed 1

tnd you ga

I was lonely and you comforted me."
i i let Brown Dow.

/
IsC*-^*,-, J,6t*Ms.

7

Julius R. Whites-
WasProminences
^

'

Jeweler In City
Julius R. White, president"oT the

J. R. White Jewelry Company, 94

Main street east, died last night about
9 o'clock at the family home, S749

Lake avenue, aged 71 years. Mr.

White had been ill for over two years,

during which time he was not adtive
in business.

He was born in Springfield. Mass.,
June 14, 1850. He came to this city
3 6 years ago to engage in the jewelry
business and since that time had be

come known as one of the leading jew
elers of the city.

Mr. White was well known for his

interest in yachting. He was a charter

member of the Rochester Yacht Club

and many years ago served as its com

modore. He and the late Rufus K.

Dryer cwned the largest yacht in the

club, Wave Crest, about 10 years ago.

Mr. White and George H. Clark also

jointly owned a large yacht. Mr.

White was a charter member of thei

Columbia Rifle Club, an organization'
of old-time marksmen of this city.

Mr. White was a member of Gene

see Falls Lodge, Hamilton Chapter,

Monroe Commandery and Damascus

Temple. He was a member of the

Washington Club.

He leaves his widow, Edith L.

White; three sons, Roy P., Perry B.

and Julius H. White; one daughter,

Lorna H. White, and two sisters, So

phia E. White of Putney, Vt., and

Lucy H. White of New York.

The funeral will take place at 10

oclock Saturday morning from the

home. Interment will be made in

Riverside Cemetery and will be pri

vate.

Asa D. McBiide./^^V I /
Asa D. McBride, for many years

connected with numerous Rochester

and Irondequoit business enterprises,
died yesterday morning in Deland,
Florida, aged 89 years. The funeral

was held this afternoon from his win

ter home in Deland, Florida.

In 1863 Mr. McBride organized
the Irondequoit Wine Company, which I
was in operation until prohibition be

came effective July 1, 1921, and for 14

years he was president of the Ironde

quoit Fruit Juice Company. About 35

years ago he built a winter home in

Deland and since that time has always
spent the fall and winter seasons of

each year at that place. Thirty years

ago, he established the Valusia County
Bank at Deland. He was president of
that institution until a few years ago.
At the time of his death he was head
of the board of directors. He was also

interested in the Stetson University of

Deland, once being a member of the

board of trustees of that institution.
Two weeks ago at Deland, Mr. and

Mrs. McBride celebrated the 65th an

niversary of their wedding.
%
Air. Mc

Bride was a member of the Presby
terian Church of Leland. He owned

large orange groves in Florida.

Previous to her marriage, Mr$ Mc

Bride was Miss M. Amelia Lathrdp of

Perry, N. Y.

Mr. McBride leaves, besides his wife,
one son, E. L. McBride of Deland, Fla.,
and three grandchildren, Asa D. Mc

Bride, Everett L. Sunderlln and Louis

Sunderlln and Mary Sunderlln, all of

Rochester. Tho late Mrs. Charles

Sunderlin of this city was a daughter
of Mr. McBride, and another was Mrs.

Campbell Johnson, who lost her life

on the Lusltania while crossing with

her husband to England, where he

intended to join the English army, in

which he was a reserve officer.

ABRAM ADLER, CHAIRMAN OF DIRECTORS

OF L. ADLER BROS. & COMPANY, DIES

(NGERING ILLNESS

ADram Adler, prominent Rochester

clothing manufacturer, of 661 Uni

versity Avenue died last night at liis

horn Mr.

was 79 years >>u\. He

in Germany a to this i

try when old. Tho majority

of his life was passed in Rochi

Immediately after his arrival In Ai

lea he and hi

bllltles j.

Mr. Adler s.i w i he i lee ol thi >

ins f' <"~

poor I

chairman of the board of

nnd exercised cons

in the man

W IX

Mr. Kt

md Mr

b

Wliih- .Mr.

Mil

III.' .
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Rev. A.M.O'NeillDeadAfter

Long Service in Priesthood

Unusually Successful asAdministrator and

Organizer; Active Outside Church.

RIv. Augustine M. O'Neill, M. K..

LL. D., 01 years old and pastor of the

Church of the Immaculate Conception

for twenty-three years, died at 1:1."

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the rec

tory. No. 267 Plymouth avenue, where

he had been ill for twelve weeks.

Father O'NeilJ was confined to his bed

for about live treeks, when a change

for the better occurred. He was up ami

around for about a month. Then came

a relapse, and his condition grete

nally wprse. His condition became so

lay morning that his at

tending physician, Dr. James P. I

iied of his recovery. l'mhcr

iTNeill was Lorn in Auburn on October

1. 1858, the some of Michael Q'Xeill

and Ellen T. Hallisau. His brothers

John II. O'Neill. William O'Xeill

and Thomas H. O'Neill, who was mayor

\uhurn for a term of twt) years.

Father O'Neill was the youngest of

brothers.

His Training- for Priesthood.

Father O'Neill attended Holy Family

and St. Mary's parochial schools in Au

burn. With a few oilier y*UthS of B

h he was privately tutored by Rev.

\I. ,T. Loughlin, the rector o

Mar- i and undt I

urn in the ela

ay of 15 or LO I nt to

Jharles College, .-it Ellicott '

Baltimore, for his col

entered Niagara i hi

N. Y.. for his I

,i philosophy. His '

le ui St. Joseph's

ial Seminal : al Troj . upon thi

pifttion of which he was ordained to the

i in si I

this city, on March 25, 1804,
!

op McQuaid In the

were thi presenl b1

i;i Rev. Th. .in.. r

[> l.. and Ren Daniel W.

inaugh, late rector ol Si Bridl

Church, Ri

First Assigned to Cathedral.

inuiiioii he wai

,,,,.,,,1 to K< .Tamei F O'Hare,

1 1 p. ector of the < Cathedral. While

-or al SI.

Andrew'? Seminary and secretarj to j
id when he was enj

Hi health fall

, to 1 eni er, and n hile in that

ed Rev. J. P. Can

Si. I 'air i -

temporarily attached at Lat

ter in

on the death

nnd Son '. iih .Hid in Febru-

lh.

,.,, VnguRi 189S he was

' the

ption

I,, 1905 he ovnbje

tier I > N<

0< Hie '.

I hi- death

REV. A. M. O'NEILL.

Built Strong Societies.

li,. ahtlltj i

regarded tonaL

H,. , ml buill m i i his ,

large and utrong
. Society I

! "''

the citj nnd ii . Rosary Bo

ut in

the country. He formed an

full? managed a

parish
quiet way, help has |

families iti thi

UCh a \v::\ that no 6n

i,i,i Father O'NeilJ kne* Josl who

d He instituted a Young I.

i. for girls who hr.i been gradu

ated from the BChool, u Si

( for schoolboys and a St. I

Sodalltj for aoolgii

When Father O'Neill came to the

numbered "l|, mi mbers;

jt qo enrollnieiit Of l,00u and

stands .-i on.- of thi ind in

1 1. |.r..\ ided . thrary,

which has grown i iroportiona.
, numerou

took charge of the parish school with

it hiMi.il ed "i pupil e attend

ant responsibill "" ol

he w is Known for the foi mm lit y

and cleverni

Church Virtually Made Over.

When Farther < I'Neill wenl to thi

maculate < ionceptlon < !hurch he found a

deb! of $24,000, which I e was

paid on Through hie efforts the beau

tiful < 'ouvent of the Ininiaeul.

tion, occupied by the Sisters of the I

of Si. Jo buill al

$32,000. Ih- also bad toe church re-

model( windows were

put iii nnd the interior wa

ai ihe cosl of th Hare.

During the war there was

SIC 00(1 for Liberty Bonds and S-,<i)0

for War Baring Stamps, n

Mil, orgai
Mows:

Member of the Board of Managers ot the

Children's Aid Society; member of the

Board of Trustees of the city libri

member of the Chamber "f I

member of the Executive Committee of

the State Conference of Charities; presi

dent of the State Conference of Chanties

nnd presided over the sessions In

Syracuse in November. 1919; member of

the Board of Trustees of the Catholic

Summer School of America; member of

the Reading Circle Committee of Catho

lic Summer School of America ; member

of the Fourth Degree Assembly of the

Knights of Columbus; member of the

Arbitration Board to settle Italian labor

troubles a few years ago: member of the

Mayor's Committee of Three to investi

gate the differences between contractors

and unions i served on this committee

with Judge Adolph J. Rodenbeek, and

Rev. Warren 8. Stone, of the First

Presbyterian Church) ; president of the

Rochester Cottage Association of Ihe

Catholic Summer School of America at

Cliff Haven.

Body to Church To-day.

The body of Father O'Neill will be taken

to the church this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

at which time there will be a short serv

ice. Each evening at 8 o'clock in tbe

church there will be a recitation of pray-

.,,- tbe d'-ad Solemn high mass of

,,, i in will be chanted this morning and

nun s.ii v morning at 8:30 o'clock. The

school children will sing the mass this

morning.

A meeting of all of the men of the parish

in called for this evening at 8:30 o'clock in

hooi hail, when arrangements will

be made for the guard of honor

The office of the dead will be eh

by Ih. the dioceSe on Thursday

evening i ft ... ;

The funeral service will he held at 10

o'clock on iii.i .

_,
wii.u b

tlfical mass of requiem will he Si

Father O'Neill loaves (v.. ui.. . - A I i .

O'Neill, of Auburn, nod Mrs Catherine

\\.-u..n, of Peoria, and one nephew, Thom-
..- 'w iburn.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARDS-
ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS 0NV

/>DEATH^0F REV. A. M. O'NEILL

^r^\')l^M Pui,

has adopted resolutions i

-pet upon the death of Rev. a ai O'Neill
who wai named .-. librury trust,-,

rton in April, rn::, u,, reappo
In January. v.hi. tor five years nnd again
lor a similar term In 1919,
The <-'1""'- I- i praises the clear tn-

S|8ht. keen B ludgmenl
operative ac and pi

by Father O'Neill while
. the

board, and his untiring efforts had much
to do with the . m. I,ui,, i growth tl, .

institn

[:"" "

library bes lost

I lend
The city .s poorer by his passing tint

i throngh the life which he lived
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iither D*Jfei]

111 will b* md- In

many ways by the city, in which he

long and with such pi

' l\v.

In any of the great pn

Father O'Neill would h n not-

,1" was ,i with a

lucidity Of thOUghl

and poise of mind and de

meanor" that invariably make for per-

reness in intellectual con-

8. In any college he would have

been a great instructor of youth, for

he had in abundance the native gift
of making dull things fascinating and

obscure matters plain and simple. In

the same way and for like reasons ha

might have been a lawyer of eminence

and renown, for linked with his in

stinct for gri the mind and.

m of thi r or the

Ii i- was his facility iii rei

duction from principle or pr

His mission in life, however, beckoned

him from those fields of promise, and

Mii-i-.-d thai of the

-Hi.. ,i,i, there to spend hie

mind and < i tasks

- him ih.-in any he oould have

found in purely secular labors.

As the rector, first of one important

| parish, then of another, he came

swiftly to be recognized as one su

perbly fitted for spiritual leadership.

Because his was a nature that was by

its own joy in toil and sacrifice

supremely adapted to inspire others to

like . j, he fori ml [|

broaden the work of his parish. He

toped its school, Its charltiei

not

only by other churchi >.w n

faith, but often bj churchi

with widely diffei enl pi

In all

[ce in iii>- church, he

and revered by the R an Catholic

ihur h for

I and invalui hieve-

or the

Mini oh

him a Quite

ed to

the winnii

to will I

frier. a the

held in reverent and affectc

pie, he was re-

Ith profound respect and ad

mirals li men of other creeds

now him.

Th. . ities of Father O'Neill

1 -sided, and there was hard*

that they did not im :

many things, not commonly enun

a ted among the duties of a priest. Tic

took pri.1' pity, and was alert

to pronv . of its

of relief and correction. He

was always ready to serve with o

men many of them who had not a

tenth of his daily trials and perplex

ities in the committee work or the

trusteeships of patriotic and humani

tarian .auses. In labor for mankind,

through any agency that laj open to

i nd or mind, v i ! -light and

...ii.

This labor he pi faithfully

and eagerly, when many another\

man in his place would have felt that

without it his full part had ah

been done, For beside the

ins spiritual station that were them-

use for abstention

from further undertaking, then

the 1.

v. ii h iii .lis. -a ie i hat al i is1 pm

an end to ail worl in j dul h

he never becai - In body or

robust in health. At times phj

effort of any kind was attended by

great pain. Bui noni heard him

iniir, and inn- Bllgth n

MiniiHiiis of his indomitable spirit,

none k 1 1 . u im i ,, decline 01 la P. i

A sound and splendid citizen, a

va ii.-. n iei of rlghl

nl ii in-: p

ygt<Lg. . '^-'x- y t rv- r

/tyU.W Augustine M. O'Neill. ^3u/

Through the death of Rev. Augustine .M. O'Neill

the Catholic diocese of Rochester loses one <>i

most prominent ecclesiastics and the community a

citizen of high character and deep interest in civic

affairs.

Although his life work centered about Immacu

late Conception Church, and his labors in his pariih
were unceasing, he yet found time and energy to

devote to other fields. Possessing organizing ability

of a high order and the capacity for arousing en

thusiasm he played ;m important part, in building
the memberships of the church societies Hire

out the city.

As a trustee of the Catholic Summer School of

America and active in its Avork Rev. A. M. O'Neill

impressed his learning and force of character upon

a wide circle.

liis interest in everyday affairs and close sym

pathy with workers and the industrial needs ol the

community was shown by the active part he played

in settlement of labor troubles. His influence was

great and mediation often sought because it was

felt that he was not only fair but well informed and

gifted with keen insight.

His organization of charitable work within his

own parish was remarkably effective He beci

recognized as an expert in this field, being presidenl

of the State Conference of Charities.

Mis death will be mourned not only by hi

ighionerfl and these h "Ii wl be i

.i priest and religious leader bill hy thi uity

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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Hundreds Pay Last Respects
To Beloved Priest's Memory

LargeCongregationAttends
FuneralOfDr.A.M.O'Neill

Solemn Pontifical Mass of Requiem Celebrated by Bishop
Hickey, Who Eulogizes Man Who Was Equally
7 Beloved as Pastor and CitizenCity

*LUZU<^ Officials Present.^, -0-^>f
'' The Church of the Immaculate Con

ception was crowded with sorrowing

parishioners, members of the clergy
and friends of a man who was equally
beloved as pastor and citizen" when

the funeral of the Rev. Dr. Augustine
M. O'Neill, M. R., was held at 10

o'clock this morning. Protestants

mingled with Catholics In this last

sad hour in which hundreds of men

and women who had known Father

O'Neill through the many years of his

life knelt in the Plymouth avenue

church and joined their prayers for

the well-known and highly-revered
priest.

The solemn pontifical mass of re

"He has left you a monument, not

in brick, in wood or in stone, but in

the spiritual life, the monument of

the beautiful memory of a true priest
of God. Intellectual, scholarly in all

[ his. works, sympathetic in his life, un

compromising, yet no more loyal and

devoted citizen was he. With all these

gifts, there was that hidden power of

the unction of the priesthood in all he

did. No word of mine, no word of

any man, can tell the story of the

values of this man of God. His great
work is known to his God only, but

he has reflected strongly and beauti-

. - I fully the qualities of a noble priest.
Agent Lewis J. Decker, Sheriff HenryiWe therefore bow to the full will of

W. Morse, Judges Willis K. Gillette

and Fred H. Dutcher, Alderman Mar

tin O'Neill, Supreme Court Justice

Benjamin B. Cunningham, County
Clerk James L. Hotchkiss, Commis

sioner of Public Safety R. Andrew

Hamilton, City Treasurer H. Bradley
Carroll, Justice Adolph J. Rodenbeck,

James M. E. O'Grady and others.

At the conclusion of the mass and

before the linal absolution, Bishop

Hickey delivered a brief sermon. ,Vis-
ibly affected, Bishop Hickey, in a

voice choked with emotion, said:

"Everywhere there is evidence of

quiem was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. the festival time. Our anticipations

Thomas F. Hickey, who sang in a
are bound to realize the great solem-

voice which trembled with emotion. nitv of Christmas. The church is pre-

Assisting him were the Rt. Rev. Den- Pared to tell again the story of the

nis J. Curran. V. G., pastou of Corpus
birth of our Saviour and although we

Christ! Church, as assistant priest; the

Revs. John F. Nelligan of Holy Apos
tles' Church and the Rev. Dietrich

I,anrenzis, M. R., of Holy Family
Church as deacons of honor; the Rev.

Andrew V. Byrne of St. Bernards

Seminary as deacon; the Rev. John

J. Ganey, chaplain at Industry and

former assistant of Father O'Neill, as

nubdeacon; the Rt. Rev. Andrew B.

Meehan, D. D. of St. Bernard's Sem

inary as 'master of ceremonies; the

Rev. John M. Sellinger, secretary to

Bishop Hickey, as assistant master of

Ceremonies; the Rev. George W. Eckl

all are impressed with this Christmas

tone, there comes to us that which

makes us know that in this church

and in this diocese and in this city a

mortal life has come to a close. The

somber black in this church of the

Immaculate Conception and the

solemn requiem tell us the pastor of

this church has gone to his eternal

home.

"You and I come here today lo pray
for him and learn tho lesson of im

mortality. This is not the time for

eulogy. There is no need for it. You
will pardon me if I have assumed to

pastor of St. Andrew's Church and a 'stand here, dearly beloved, but I will

God, we thank Him for the gift to

this church and we pray, for him this

day, we cherish his memory in love

and affection and I charge you, his

people, to keep up his high ideals and

if in the future the world would

seem to lead you astray let the memT

dry of this sweet, deVoted pries^
strengthen you and bring you back to

the fold. I ask your indulgence. I

ask you to pray for him. May his

soul rest in peace. Amen."

The active bearers were: The Revs.

William Payne of Auburn; Arthur A.

Hughes of Holy Rosary Church, a for

mer assistant at Immaculate Concep
tion Church; Thomas F. Connors of

Blessed Sacrament Church, a former

assistant of Father O'Neill; Simon

FitzSimons of St. Mary's Church; Ma

nilas J. Hargather of St. Michael's

Church, and Raymond Quigley.

Members of the Fourth Degree As

sembly, Knights of Columbus, were

honorary bearers. They were: Charles

R. Barnes, Neil Curtin, Joseph M.

Quigley, William Maloney, Nicholas J.

Dcvcreaux, John M. Reddington, John

J. Mclnerney and James Quinn. Oth

er members of the assembly acted as

escort and ushers. The Immaculate

Conception Cadet Band headed the

funeral procession with a squad of

mounted police and the members of

the Holy Name Society marched in a

body. As the body was borne from

former assistant of Father O'Neill, and jask you simply to join with me in tne church hundreds stood about the

the Rev. Edward Lynch of St. Mary's, Iprayer to God and we will take from

also a former assistant of Father

O'Neill, as acolytes; the Rev. Joseph
Grady of the Cathedral as thurifer;
Ihe Rev. Father Barry of Corpus
Chrlati Church as book bearer; the

Rev. Charles Bruton of the Cathedral,
as candle bearer, and the Rev. Ray
mond Epping as mitre bearer.

The choral parts of the mas were

sung by a choir composed of a num

ber of priests, under the direction of

the Rev. John B. Petter of St. Ber

nard's Seminary. There was no or

gan music.

Practically the entire membership
of the Holy Name Society of the

rhnrch attended the services. Othi r

societies were largely represented and

there were delgations prsent from

hester Council. 178, Knights of

imbue, and other organization.

Chamber of Commerce was rep

resented by John F. McGraw and

N. Rauber. truste. ucent

him the lesson we all should learn.
The place and the occasion call for
what I cannot do. We are filled with

grief today. The life that Is closed Is
an open book to our church and to
our city and it shows what power is
in a'man of God with the unction of
God's holy priesthood in the great
work of the salvation of souls

"God blessed him richly, God gave
him length of years, and were I to at
tempt to speak words of praise I
w-ould offend his memory. To me as

bishop, to you as priests and to you,
his loved ones, his years of service tell
of his loyalty to the church he loved.
He loved the church, he loved his
priesthood, he loved his work, he loved
his God. He gave generously in all
those years of devotion and I, with
you today, would have him, whose
voice has thrilled this church for 23
years, preach to us from the stillness
of the coffin, to tell us that all we can

.iriihy, Father O'Nril having do in our lifetime is as nothing com
I with the edu-Jpared to the great reward; to tell us

cational and Americanization com- of the value of the consecration of our
tees of tin : <o tell us to go on and on and

of the city gov

"ntetl, among

se In atten nig Mayor Ed

gerton with hia secretary, B. .J.

garty, Commissioner
of Public Works

Herb Attorney

Willi ((unity Purchasing

lead tbe army of Christ through me

veil of tear* He would tell you, his

In this parish, if you
would cherish his memorv, do it in
you. brayera and in your lives.

entrance and in the streets, the men

with bared heads and many of the

parishioners in tears.

The burial was in the priests* plot
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery where the

final ceremony was conducted by
Bishop Hickey, assisted by a large
number of priests. Members of the

clergy from every church in the city
attended the funeral, among those

present from out of the city being the

Revs. John Smith of Corning, Frank
Riley of East Rochester, Dennis V.
i ane and Charles Muckle of Mt. Mor

ris, Father Lochran of Cato, Father
Donovan of Buffalo, Father Houghton
of Waterloo, Martin Cluney of Hone-

oya Falls, Alexander McCabe of Char

lotte, G. V. Predmore of Elmira, Geo.
Eisler of Caledonia, William Byrne of

Ontario, Father Holmes of Macedon,
Father Kelly of Victor, and the Rt!
K- v. Joseph H. McMahon, D. D., of
the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes of

New York city, who was a close per
sonal friend of Father O'Neill.
The board of trustees of Rochester

Public Library has adopted resolutions
of respect upon the death of Father
O'Neill, who was named a library trus
tee by Mayor Edgerton in April, 1913,
was reappointed In January, 1914, for
five years and again for a similar term
in 1919.

The Library Board praises the clear
insight, keen sympathy, good judg
ment co-operative action and real wis
dom displayed by Father O'Neill while
serving on the board, and his untiring
etrorts had much to do with the won

derful growth that the institution has
an. The resolutions contain this

sentence: "The library has lost a

wse
counselor and a faithful friend.

ne city i3 poorer by hJs passing( but
"cner through the life which he lived.
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AGED ROCHESTERIANS
STRICKEN AT CHOIR

flNESDAY
Stricken with heart disease at the

.rt of St. Ulafs- Choir in

Convention Hall Wednesday evening, Jacob

Luchin, of 419 Parsells Avenue, a resident

of Rochester for more than seventy years,

died before the arrival of medical aid. A

certificate of death from natural causes was

issued by Coroner Killip.
Mr. Luehm was born in Aaran. Switzer

land, July 8, 1841, and came to America

JACOB IA1.H M

with his parents oipht years later, settling
in Rochester. He was married iu I

Misn I i w h.. filed .lnl.v I.

liilli. During the Civil AViir, Mr. Luehm

<i with th.- Union i nihor

of th.- New l;l artillery. He

was for ~>'l years employed by the .lumen

Cunningham, Son and Company. Mr

Luehm waa promlnentlj d in

church and fraternal circles, ha\inK been

for eighteen years a trustee (.1 Church of

ination, a member of Huniboll Lodge
l O. <> F.; Powers Post, G. A. II., and

..ty.
ih- leaves four s.nm, Samuel I*., Charlea

j i l< aehm ;

tour daufl h I 'ui.. II, Mrs.

Br and

Marry .1. I Mrs.

Charlea Gllddeh and Mrs. Ann., Coppln, nnd

grandchildren.
Tho in ruin i will take place to morrow

alter. clock from the

,.i Ura, Bothmell at air. Mellvllle

i will he made in Mt, Hope Cemetery.

jj MORTUARY RECORD f^h
*

7Blebard l). Tunch

Richard D. runeh, a veteran of tl
-. died w

i. n.n Punch .

a member of C. I. Powers Post!
The funeral will

I

War.

Ho was

g. a. n.

morning

Btrci 'J- :'1 10 o'cloek from Si

>Iary's Church. Burial will i
>iary _u.n'... ........ ,>,

Holy Sepulchcr

W.H.Miller, Noted

Architect, Dies

rt
* In Miami Fla.

William Henry Miller, well known'

i Ithaca architect, and the first student

to enter the College of Architecture

at Cornell University in Ithaca, died!

yesterday morning at Miami, Fla.,|
where he was spending the winter.;
Mr. Miller was about 70 years of age.

Mr. Miller was the architect of sev

eral qf the finest homes in Rochester,

among them being the residences of

Levi S. Ward, Harry Langdon Brew

ster and Kingman Not* Robins in East

avenue and George D. Hale in Lake

avenue.

Mr. Miller is survived by his widow,

who is now ill at Miami; by a son,

Henry Halsey Miller of Buffalo, and

two daughters, Mrs. Ruth Miller

Bayne of this city, who accompanied
her parents to Miami last fall, and

Mrs. Robert North of Buffalo.

Mr. Miller was born at Barneveldt,
N. Y., and went to Ithaca when the

university opened in 1868. He studied

in the College of Architecture until

1870, when he left to open an archi

tect's office in that city, where he con

tinued to practise his profession for

nearly helf a century. He will always
be remembered as the architect of

many of the Cornell University build

ings, of several Ithaca churches nnd

many private residences in that city, I

and also of the buildings at Wells

College, Aurora.

He designed many buildings and

residences outside of Ithaca. Ex.

amples of his work are found In Chi
cago, New York, Boston, Washi

Albany, Rochester and many other

cities throughout the country.

Mr. Miller was an intimate friend

of the late Andrew D. Whit.

closely associated in the growth and

development of the university.

Mr. Miller continued to be un

usually active in his profession until

about fiye^years ago, when on account

of poor "health he began gradually to

retire. He had been in the habit of

spending his winters In Florida for

the past six years.

Next to his profession Mr. Miller's

great interest was in music, and no

tably In the organ, which ho himself

played.
Mr. Miller was a member of St.

Augustine Commandery, Knights

Templar; of the Unitarian Church,

and of the Chl Phi fraternity at Cor

nell. tJgjL*- % (% - i
<f 7,V

/.
^ff^Mrl. Lucy Brown*Gllmore./^^
Mrs, Lucy Brown Gllmore, widow of

Professor Joseph H. Gilmorc, died

yesterday in Rochester. She leaves

one daughter, Ruth, wife of tho Rev.

L W Hattersley of Rangoon, Burmah;

fivo sons, the Rev. David C. Gllmoro

of Rangoon, Burmah, Edward R. of

Evanston, 111.; Martin A. of Burnt

Hills; Charles A. of Scotia, and Joseph

H Gllmore of Rochester; six grand

children and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be "eld from the

home of J. H. Gilruore at 1539 High

land avenue tomorrow afternoon at

2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Elbs Was9fl
_.

Resident Here

JZZZJEs>* 54 Years
Mrs. Katherine Elbs. for 5 4 years

a resident of Rochester, died yester

day morning at the home of her son,

John G. Elbs, at 747 East avenue,

aged 83 years. Mrs. Elbs was born in

Goetzis, Austria, in May, 183S, and

came to this country with her hus-

MTtS. kathkium: ELBS.

band, George Elbs, in 1868.

came to Rochesi

their arrival and took up the

dence on Clinton avenue north, then

almost a wilderness. Mrs. Elba hai

been for 40

l'b Church.

io ... ,i wit ii the Soi I

i of the 1 1

," oi' ll.M

ne friend of h.-i - on v.

iy morning sh

Bd . MIlllMU

was fn full possession ol h

up until thi

e In her i

Of John

tar Egg

pany a
'

.-.m. John i

I. i

ervllle bo

hild and

V

(' Klon H. Cbwles. fy2J%

Ms home .

I
-

passed ins entln

rlan i iui eh,

i

i Hopi
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IJOHN B. WEGMAN

STERDAY
Pioneer in Wholesale Millin

ery Business in This Pari

of StateHad Been 111

LongTime.a74t^. f,~^
John B. Wegman of 445 Oxford

street, president of the John B. Weg

man Company, wholesale millinery

dealers in the Cox building, St. Paul

street, died at 10:15 o'clock yesterday

.IOI1N B. WEGMAN

morning in Rochester General Hos

pital, aged 7 7 years. He had been ill

for some time and underwent several

op.-rations. Three week ago he waa

I operated on for infection of the kid

neys and seemed to rally for a time

'after the operation.

Mr. Wegman waa born In Roch-

on January 31, II attended

grade schools and the old Free Acad

emy. At one time he was connect

ed with a railroad corporation.

About 40 yean ago he bought out

m of She '
, wholesale

milliners and about 3."> years ago ho

mi B, Wegman Com

pany, with himself as chief stock-

About
'

wilding.

dent and I of the company

until his death.

Mr. Wegman was a member of the

Oak Hill Country club for a few years.

At one time he v. ly connected

with the affairs of the Central Bank

as a director, being one of the first to

of the

Chamber of Commerce and attended

icrament Church.

He leaves his wife, Cora B. Weg-

; one daughter, Mrs. Harry Eck-

.sisters, Mrs. Patrick Grady

I .oiiis Weg

I The funeral will take place at 9:45

'o'clock Wednesday morning from the

I late home and at 10 o'clock from the

I Church of the Blessed Sacrament. A

Jhigh mass of requiem will be cele

brated bv the Rev. Father Grady,

nephew of Mr. Wegman. Interment

will be in the family lot in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Wegman was the son of John

E. Wegman, a pioneer in this part of

the state, who was well known

through holding public offices and a

j successful lawyer.

LOUIS C. COOK

WAS PROMINENT

IN EARLY DAYS
. /^w

For 26 Years Managed Sib

ley sEtateWas Manager

of Academy of Music

When It Burned--Active

in Politics. Ja>ocaa-* GUct**
Jouju. "b

l,..uis Charles Cook, for the past 25

years superintendent of the BI

tate, and former superintendent
tho Wilder estate and manager of

old Academy of Music on Corintl.

Street, died Sunday at tho family

home, 301 Arnett boulevard, aged 7*

years.

Cook hnd always lived in R<

ester. When a younger

in Republican pol orL

gani/.-'d what was known

a political orgs
of which he was -

years.

Mr. Cook often recalled the .1

Rochester was a village

when the old Academy of Mir

one of the largest theaters in I

part of the state and one of the Ti i

institutions in Rochester, was in op

eration. He was Manager of tho old

my of Music until it \v.-.

down, lie was the lasl man in tho

building on the. night the Are broke

our which com] th".

building, wlii.-l. sent

.vite of the Arcade Theater, formerly

tho Corinthian Th< i

Mr. Cook had bei n manager of tho

ite until ho lined

l home by llln<

He was a member of Teoronto

l <.('. I tor o ears.

and also a member of the Knights oC

baas. He leaves his wife,
' took oral nieces and

i \vS.

The funeral was held al 2 o'clock

i he family horn**.
u

In Mount me-

The Bei offi
ciated.

?

. Daily Death Roll

Jacob Luehm Was

Resident Ot This

#3acob Luehm, Civ

and resident of this city for 73 years.

was stricken with heart disease while

attending the concert by the St. Olaf

Choir at Convention Hall, and died

before medical aid could be sum

moned. He was 80 years of age. He

lived at 41 'J Tarsells avenue. He leaves

four sons, Samuel B., Charles J., Ben.

jamin J. and Joseph |K. Luehm; four

JACOB LUEHM.

liters, Mrs. J. H. Rothmell, Mrs,

Frank Iiutchings, Mrs. Louis Zimm. r

and Mrs. Harry J. Baumer; two sis

ters, Mrs. C. J. Gllddon end Mrs. Anna

Coppin and 11 grandchildren.

Mr. Luehm was born on July 9.

1841, in Aarau, Switzerland. He came

to this country in 1849 and lived in

Rochester since that time. Ho was in

the employ of James Cunningham
Son & Company for 52 jears, the lat

ter years having been spent in tl.e

of foreman of the plating
and finishing room. He retired al

eight years ago. During the Civil War

he served as commissary sergeant in

Company B. First Battery of the New
York Light Artillery.
He was a member of Humboldt

Lodge, I. O. O. F., for 54 years; of
the Swiss Society and C. J. Powers
Post, G. A. R. He was a trustee for 18
years of the Church of the Reforma
tion.

He was married on October 5, 1SC5,
to Miss Louise Luescher. who died

January 4, 1919. They celebrated their
gulden w. fldtng anniversary on Oc

tober 5, l!i If,.

1 The funeral will be held at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Rothmell, 315 Melville street Inter
ment will be made at Mount Hope

i ery.
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GEO. D. BUTLER

WAS MANAGER

_OF.W.U.50YEARS
Began Long Service With

Telegraph Company in

1865Died This Morning
at His Linden St. Home

After Long Illness. _ .

^fflux.,^ /yi/i-
George D. Butler, retired manager

of the local Western Union office and

a well known Rochesterian, died at

9:30 o'clock this morning at the fam

ily residence, 60 Linden street. He

leaves his wife, Eleanor C.J a son,

Wayne C. Butler, and two sisters, Mrs.

Egbert L. Hodskih of Fairport and

Mrs. Andrew C. Hamm of Caledonia,

Ontario.

Mr. Butler has been in failing health

for a number of years and had b

in the constant care of a physician.

several weeks ago he became serious

ly ill. During the holidays his. con

dition became critical and he con-

(.KDRGE D. BUTLER

tinucd to grow weaker daily.

Mr. Butler retired as manager of

the Rochester office of the Western

Union Telegraph Company January
1. 1916, after 50 consecutive years of

servt. < il. began his long service

October 15, 1865, as night operator,

[ving press dispatches for the

Rochester Democrat. A year later

he was appointed .In or to

succeed E. M. Barton, wl|o resigned

to engage in the manufacture of tele

graph Instruments at Cleveland, Ohio,
and wh..> a became

lent Of the Western Union,
Mr. Butler was born in \\

but grew up in Wayne county.
n i SI to lea i

of the

New York. Albany 9

Which was son:

r and Hyra-
'

led his
raohlc career.

The Rochester \\ '. l0n of-

ir. Butler first saw it in I860

consisted of one small room with three
commercial wires, three operators and
two messengers. The office! now re

quires over 6,000 square felt for its

many departments and hundreds of

wire connections. The Morkum auto

matic printer came into use during
Mr. Butler's service with the company.

Many other changes have taken

place, among them the entry into the

telegraph field of thousands of young
women as operators. There was, so

far as known, but one woman in the

state at the time Mr. Butler learned

the business, the majority of opera
tors being school teachers or young

men of good education and commer

cial ability who were attracted to the

telegraph business in its Infancy.

During the period Mr. Butler served

as chief operator and circuit manager
he opened nearly all the telegraph of

fices on the Rochester & State Line

Railroad, now the Buffalo, Rochester

& Pittsburgh Railway, and also along

the line between Rochester and El-

I mira. In company with his brother,

the late William F .Butler, who was

for many years chief operator of the

Rochester office, he was frequently de

tailed for special duty at regattas,
races and state conventions.

In 1883 Mr. Butler received his ap

pointment as manager of the Roch

ester office and soon afterwards was

named secretary and treasurer of the

Rochester District Telegraph Com

pany, holding the latter position 17

years, until the executive office was

moved to Western Union headquarters

in New York city.

During his managership Mr. But

ler had business relations with three

generations of several proil

Rochester families and made the ac

quaintance of many men prominent

in the state and nation.

Many hundreds of messengers were

employed by Mr. Butler, some of;
whom have become successful busi

ness men. Many are members of thei

police and vflre department. Glenn

Curtlss was once a member of

messenger force and early developed
great aptitude in repairing the bicy-

his asso. i

Mr. Butler, was' a lifelong I

lican. lie declined all requests that

he enter politics, believing thai his

position as telegraph manager re

quired the strictest avoidance of even

the appearance of partisanship.

As a sportsman Mr; Butler was

well known in the various clubs of

Monroe county. He was an expert

shot, and his equal with the rod In

Monroe county was hard to B

this vicinity.

The funeral will be held Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house,

with a brief service at Mt. Hope

Chapel. The remains will be cremated.!

V:ttS"/" Alnion B. Babcock.

Almon B. Babcock, a veteran of the

Civil war, Co. D, Seventy-fourth Illi

nois Volunteers, died yesterday in St.

Mary's hospital, aged He

leaves a daughter. Mrs. Jennie I. Col

by, of Chicago; four grandchildren
three great-grandchildren, of

.go, and a cousin, Newton A.

Kingsley, of Rochester. He w

member of Rochester lodge, B P '

K .,!,. i B, O. M irshall poi t, Q. A. R,

The funeral will take place Wi dl

noon al 2 o'clock from no::

.Main street east, Interment wll

in Mt. Hope, ^at

William H. Smithwr

Was ProminentM^
~7^^Basmgss Circled
William Henry Smith, for over 30

years a member of the wholesale dry

goods firm of Smith, Beir & Gormly,

died last evning at the family home,

r %l

WILLIAM H. SMITH.

256 Alexander street, after an

since last Friday. Death was due to

heart trouble.

Mr. Smith was born In Geneva,
where, prior to coming to Roch
he 'was partner wll it her in

the mn ... b. I le

ness in Rochester about

1892,.with Isaac Belr an.l Will

Mi. d I id in 1906

and Mr Beir and Mr, Bmith have con

tinued the '

Mr,
-

. of St.

i Church, a member
of the i lenesi e Valli y CI ub nd 'he

Country Club. Hi

one son

tor, and one bi ol hei , Thi

of Gehl

A i ra igem

not been co

MAN WHO INVENTED CIVIL

WAR RIFLE IN ROCHESTER

IN CpjNNECTICUT

nterment will be i

By Special Dispatch t<. The Herald.

1 1., , i 16 Chi

i .li. ! M : \

for the N Lin Machine S

. :omp ,|1"1" "' the B] i

peating i Ifle, an a u1

c thread

of Implen
tic ii" Mni..

the 1 i it ( !lub, d

,i the hor,

\i
. Bpenci

tracted a ml he month

d

in the 1

Club, and to w
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JESSE C. HUMELBAUGH, WELL KNOWN

NEWSPAPERMAN, DIES OF PNEUMONIA

TER DEATH OF MOTHER

ict-ly twelve hours after the

h of his mother in Highland Hos

pital from pneumonia, Jesse C. Hum-

elbaugh, one of the best known of

the younger newspapermen of Roches-.

ter and widely known also in other cir

cles, died in the same hospital and of

the same disease at 3 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. Death came after an ill

ness of two weeks.

Both Mr. Hnmelbaugh and his

mother, between whom a peculiar

sympathy existed, were removed to

the hospital from their home at 24

~ fcfr.

.n:ssi; C. HI MELBAUGH.

the disease, which had run a parallel

course in both cases, reached an acute

stage. Mr. Humelbaugh died without

knowing of the death of his mothei

on of wii-

uesee

k of

physi-
ng a

i i he

nusually

ll.l.l

inior

With

ing there until 191S, when he was en

gaged for similar work for The Herald.

His activity and resourcefulness in

reportorial work and the wide range

of assignments which he "covered"

brought him into contact with hun

dreds of persons who were attracted

to him by his alertness and interesting

personality. His size helped him in

gaining ingress into places where other

reporters were denied admittance, al

though he never sought to take undue

advantage of that fact. When the

first report came in November, 1918,

that the armistice had really been

signed. Mr. Humelbaugh and a num

ber of other reporters who were in

The Herald office at the early morn

ing hour at which the report was re

ceived, obtained entrance to the City
Hall and pulled the long disused bell

in the turret, giving the city its first

intimation that the war hnd ended.

i'l'om The Herald Mr. Humelbaugh
returned to the Democrat and Chroni

cle and became copy reader on the

citj desk-, which position he held until

his fatal illness. He was active in

( very movement looking to the eleva-

tibn of the newspaper profession in

i ester ajid seemed to have an in

stinct for leadership which brought
him prominently before all of his fel-

I. w winkers. At the last roastfest of

the old Rochester Xewswriters' Club

ii. 1919 he was the choice of the club

nembei of

Delta Cpsilon Fraternity. A year ago

Mr. Humelbaugh was conflni

hospital for several months with a

The death of 'Mr. Humelbaugh's
moi her, Airs, i llara I. I [umelba

which occui i erday morning
o'clock, came after an illness of less

than a week. She was taken ill while-

if for Mr. Humelbaugh. She was

n inent in ai work

ier, a director of the Roches-

ederation of Women's Clubs and

a member of the Stoddard l;.

of Westminster Presbyterian
She was born In i

daughter of Jess-

Laura Pattevson. Besides a hush

she h'M\ es i iii ee brql her-', i (uthei
McGahan ..." I,..

and I -i ol Redland
William 1). Hun

band and fait h lasl mum I
i her of his family, anothoi

havil nber of years ago.

double i to-morrov

Of an Epl i arch

Roy will officiate,

*BENJAMIN CHARNED^

\y CLAIMED BY DEATH
Benjamin Chichestei^Harned, asso

ciated with the business life of Roch

ester for forty years and who, as a

telegrapher, received the first message

that flashed the news of President

Lincoln's assassination, died yesterday

afternoon at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Paul Weaver, at 142 Broadway.

He had been ill but a short time.

Mr. Harned, one of twelve children,

was born May 3, 1S48, at Merrick, L. I.

He began his career as a druggist and

later became a railroad telegraph op

erator at Johnstown. He later moved

<

to New Haven, Conn., where he
gan a baking enterpriso with PI
der Ferry. He married Mr. Ferry's
daughter, Harriet S., in 1873.

Mr. Harned and Mr. Ferry came to
Rochester in 1883, and here the former
opened the I-D-L Restaurant in the
Powers Building. He later purchased

Perry's bakery business next door.
In l'KK). the business was moved to 157
Main Street West, occupying the entire
structure on that all

Mr. Harned
First

Church of Christ, Scientist. He leaves
two brothers, Samuel L. Harned of
Brooklyn and Charles W. Harned of
Dallas, Texas; three daughters Mrs
Paul Weaver. Mrs. Benjamin B. Bates
and Mrs. Wellinton Potter; one son

Percy L Harned, and nine grand.
dren all of Rochester. The funeral

VI1 ^e ,Place Monday afternoon at
-'.30 o clock from the home. Burial
will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery
and later at New Haven, Conn.
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MOTHER AND SON

DIE SAME DAY;
-WERE LIKE PALS
Jesse C. Humelbaugh, Wel

Known Newswriter,
Passes Away at Highland

Hospital Both Deaths

_J)ue to Pneumonia.

3Ja~oc .% ff.v
Jesse C. Humelbaugh, one of the

most popular of the younger newspa-|
permen in, Rochester and widely ac

quainted, died yesterday afternoon at'

JESSE C. HUMELBAUGH.

3 o'clock at Highland Hospital, about'
11 hours after the death of his moth

er.

Mr. Humelbaugh and his mother

were removed from their home, 24

Rundel park, Tuesday afternoon to

the hospital, suffering from pneu

monia. There was an unusual bond

between them and they were insep
arable, being more like pals than

mother and son.

Jesse gave up a stage career to re

turn to Rochester and be near his

mother. Jesse died without knowing
of the death of his mother.

He was the son of William L". Hum-]
elbaugh, advertising counselor of the

Genesee Pure Fcod Company in Le

Roy. The father was a newspaper

man for a long time.

Jes?e was born in Le Roy in Febru

ary, 1889, and attended schools there.

He was a graduate of Le Roy High

School. At age of 11 years he con

tracted scarlet fever, which ch.

his physical growth. However, hi

not mentally hampered. His keen wit

and magnetic personality made for

him an unusually wide circle of

friends.

In 1013. he entered the University
of Rochester, but in his junior year

he entered vaudeville, his act touring

the largest cities in the eastern half

of the country, from points in Canada

to the Gulf. A large musical com

company engaged him and the i

opened on Broa in New

showered complimentary ex

pressions on the young Rochesterian.

In his vaudevilb played vari

ous New York theaters and was well

known in the Metropolis.

However, he wished to be near his

parents, and in September, 1915, took
up reportorlal work on the staff of the

ocrat and Chronicle. In 19 IS, he

joined the reportorial staff of the Her
ald. He always covered his assign
ments in a way all his own, and

"Hummy," as he was known to the

newspaper fraternity, was one report
er with whom none liked to write in

competition. However, he had a warm

friend In every newspaper man and

woman in the city, all of whom knew

him intimately and liked him. He

was alert to all important, phases of

newspaper work. In 1918, when the

armistice was signed, Jesse in some

way in the early hours of the morn

ing gained admission to the City Hall

and pulled the bell rope, giving Roch

esterians the first announcement that

the war was over.

After several months on the Herald,

Tesse returned to the Democrat and

Chronicle and became a copy reader,

which position he held up to the time

of his fatal illness.

He was a member of the Rochester

Press Club. At the last roastfest of

the old Rochester Newswriters* Club

in 1919, considered to have been the

best ever staged by the club, he was

roastmaster, in charge of activities.

He was a member of Delta Upsilon

Fraternity.

With the death of his wife and son,

the father is left the only survivor, a

second son having died several years

ago.

Arrangements have been made for

a double funeral service tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the home,

the Rev. Pierre Cushing, D. D of St.

Mark's Episcopal Church at Le Roy,

officiating. Delegations from the dif

ferent newspapers will attend the

services.

ATTACK OF HEART

DISEASE IS FATAL

a TOCIVILWARVET
Taken suddenly HI y<

noon while walking in Cady Street,
Michael Murphy, aged I Park

'

Aver, u

slated Into a housi at 168 Cadj Si

where he died befoi e m< dh

Killip orderi d i he bodj
removed to the Morgue. An aut

showed heart

T2J/-
yneu . ^/f'*"

Michael P. Murphy.

The funeral of Michael P. Mm

ia veteran of the Civil war who died

Wednesday, will take -mor

row morning at 9. la o'clock from his

thorae, 752 Park avenue, and at B.80

o'clock from Blessed Sacrament

church. Interment will be made in j
Holy Sepulcher. Mr. Murphy was a|
member of O'Rorke post, G. A. R., |

the Holy Name society of Blessed !

Sacrament church. He was born in

Canada and came to this country

when a young man and enlisted In

CompanyA, Sixteenth infantry, which

participated in several battles.
I <7 2 *

-r~. Daily Death Roll

ElizabethBurke,
Former Teacher,

3ttrs. Elizabeth T3urkc. /vidow of

Richard F. Burke, died this morning

at her home, 25 Avondale park, after

an illness of six years, aged 'about 75

years. She was one of the best-

known, as well as one of the oldest,

public and parochial school teachers

,in this city.
Mrs. Burke was born in County Mayo,

Ireland, In 1847, and when a child came

to this country with her parents, Pat

rick and Elizabeth Armstrong Burke,

settling in this city. She was gradu
ated from Rochester Free Academy

in 1865. In September of that year

she began teachjng in old No. 6 School,

going later to St. Patrick's School,

Brown and Frank streets, where she

taught under the direction of tho late

Bishop Bernard J. McQuaid, and

among her pupils were Archbishop
Edward J. Hanna, now of San Fran

cisco, and Bishop Thomas F. Hickey
of this city.

In 1876 she was married to Rich

ard J. Burke, who died in 1 SS7. Fol

lowing his death in 1887, Mrs. Burke

resumed teaching, accepting a posi
tion in Public School No. 6, where

she taught continuously until 1918,
when she was taken ill and ri

at the close of the year. She grad

ually declined In health from that

time.

By many she was esteemed as one

of the most successful teachers in this

city, and many Second, Ninth and

Tenth ward boys and girls, now men

and women, began their education
under her. She was a llf.

ber ..I' St. Patrick

member of the R and pi
the Teachers' Association. Surviving

her are three sm Burke

mC i ihicagb; arid Willi. i iii A ii

and Edward Ji

city, and1 two d

etta and Elizabeth Burke of thi

53
r

John A. HartfelderJ%
Was Prominent Iw^

i (j[ . Business Circled
i. ilian

of furniture In thi

tight
i ave

nue.

will be held ton

III. Illinl ol III

m.i degrei

ligations,

and th
. Buffalo

to Rochester whi

many J i

have been one of tl

!

re very
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Father Of Horseless Carriage
Dies At Home In Tjoup Street

GEORGE B. SELDEN

SHORT ILLNESS
Inventor of First Gasoline

Propelled Vehicle' and

Founder of Selden Motor

Vehicle Co.Retired Ten

Years Ago.

George Baldwin Selden, "father of

the automobile!" died this morning at

the family home at 111 Troup street,

aged 7 3 years. He leaves his wife

i Shipley; two daughters, Louise

a Cary, of New York city; Clara

Sayre Selden, f San Diego, Cal.i two

sons, Henry Rogers and George B.

Selden, jr., of Rochester, and three

grandsons. Private funeral services

will be held from the home Thurs

day afternoon, with interment in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

George Baldwin Selden was born

in Clarkson on September 14, 1846,

the son of Henry R. Selden, judge of

Circuit Court of Appeals and at

lime lieutenant-governor of the

state of New York, lie obtained his

early education in the Clarkson schools

and graduated from Yale University

inl868.

When the Civil War broke out

young Selden enlisted in the Sixth

ted States Cavalry and served

through the war.

Mr. Selden was twice married. His

first wife was Miss Clara Woodruff of

Woodbury, Conn.

children, all of whom are now living

ed in 190 1 and Mr

Selden mar

Rochester in 1909, who .survives.

Following Mr. Selden's successful

Invention of the gas propelled motor

vehicle the Selden Motor V<

Company was organized, with Mr. Sel

den as first i

continued until about 10 years ago,

when Mr. Selden retired and the com

pany was taken over by the Selden

Truck Corporation. Mr. Selden v.

stockholder in this concern at the

time of his death, although he took

no active p

Following his retirement from busi

ness Mr. Selden continued to engage

in experimental work until taken il.

month ago. Death was due

to the infirmities of age.

is on September 15, 18f>

ge B. Selden,

Ity, obtained the first p i

ne ae

!,od to the . a vehicle.

With other patents all to

Selden safeguarding lo him the pro-

i of this motor and its com

bination with a clutch, gearie

i, by which the motor

drove the propelling wl.

George B. Selden in bis >riginaly explosion buggy. He Invented the first

internal combustion motor automobile In 1877.

*l*\n. io Qh.nrv nf
on automobiles, according to the Na-

ried Miss Jean Shipley ofUl__, Allf_TV,r,Vl ruomK * /-

In this same month, September. The ft] Selden's

,"A1 iii, 1895, there were on file in Washington favor, bm Ford and his groin

more than 500 applications for patents] pealed to higher authority. It was not

until 1911 that a derision was ha

down making 11 unnecessary to obtain

a license and pay royalty before man

ning a new motor vein

In spite of 1 1 tion, automo-

manufacture grew surprisingly.'
In 1890, Barnum and Bailey an-

noun. would exhil.ii

out the count i

tional Automobile Chamber of Com

merce. But 'the fundamental patents
were those of Selden, and on these for

many years, were based the plans for

every successful motor vehicle in the

country.

wording of the claims cover

ing the essential p&rtB of tile auto

bile >< .11 up to ihe in. sent tin i figures

Lable, th. tomor
menl tie annual pro-
over the entire, industry. No success- duction jumped from 3.700 in that
ful automobile could be made or op- year to 11,000 fou later, and

.1 without the elements combined when litigation over the Selden
in the Selden patents. , nts finally ended in 1911, the annua]
The result was the organization of i i figure had climbed Up to
.werful group of martufac^u "<>0.

who paid a royalty to Selden on each When Mi Selden was a boy of about
line sold. This was the Asso.ia- 14 > in be*

tion of Licensed Automobile Manufac- father,
. It upheld the Selden monop- of farm \p

oly for self-protection a

infringements on the basic patents', tot public road

In time, however, an

arose win. on stay!
I The ; n thinking upon the sub

Was Hi main theme of his life.

When he entered Yale in 18G5 he at-

neans for thro-.

out and for ai

ng.
"

Ion and

I ui. wuii his

tted to
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entirely in the Held of patent liti-

plte the ta,.t that his

fatlv iraged his mechanical

pursuits, desiring him to give him-

td law, he continued his

cal investigations in his lei

sure time, beginning automobile ex

periments in IS a

aever he could get away from

his office he locked himself in his

-e he pondered over median-

problems and made experiments.
His first experiments had in view the

development of the steam automobile

but in March. 1ST3, he abandoned

steam and began the study of engines

When I lenz (who be

gan their automatic experiments about

and who are credited with be

ing the fathers of the automobile re-

I in Europe) and other European

inventors had proved that the gasoline
motor was not only practical. but had

a great commercial future. American

manul s began to awake. The

i ning of this I ibout

". but it waft not till 1S9G that the

n-made automobile

rket, and not till I

when there were in the United States

only 50 automobiles, that the inter

est began to have any volume.

Mr. Selden then found a very dif-

it attitude toward his patent. In

189 9, 20 years after his invention had

begun to beg for recognition, he en-

1 into a contract with an old and

prominent Eastern automobile com

pany. This contract licensed the com

pany in question to manufacture auto

mobiles under tl at, and

granted the company power to issue

licenses to oil irers.

About 18 years ago Mr. Selden had

his 1878 engine fitted up and mount

ed on a carriage, the work all being

done in accord with the specifica

of the patent application of

1879. It weighed about 700 pound-,

and could carry three persons .

ispeed of about 11 miles an hour.

is an inventor

not limited to the field of

self-propelling vehicle.

a hard rubber tire, a traction device'

lo prevent the slipping of

improvements on a hoc

machine, a power-driven typewriter

using other agent3. In 1874 or 1S75|
he built and opcr. that

driven by a mixture of "laugh-'
-.-.is" and I

ternal corrosion of thi

- mixture, this machine soon pn
to be a fa 1 1

By 1876 he

ion that road locomotion would

be achieved only b i com

mon engine of the con

type using liquid fuel. His dream j
of a llgl bat would'

gained the bi of his en

there foil'

I i

patent law suits and do,

the same

The next da;

a road wagon it will tfl

Of the a'

ment or by tl,

piaci
said

like!
car-!

he picked up at second hand

in- a foundry, a few parts not essential

to the demonstration of the running
ability of the engine were omitted,
and . of the three cylinders
was fitted up. At length, early in

187 8, Mr. Selden's long dream stood

before him in steel and br

The May day in 1S78 when the first

test was made was to Mr. Selden an

unforgetable day. The trial took place
in the corner of a foundry boarded off

into a small room. All was made

ready the ignition flame was lighted
-the fly wheel given a turn. There

was a sharp explosion, then increas

ingly rapid explosions. The engine
ran!

Almost a year elapsed before Mr.

Selden could spare the money neces

sary to file an application for a patent.
The application was filed May 8, i

but owing to the delays natural to

the, prosecution of an application, the

ipatent was not granted till November

J5..1S95.
f The years 1878 and 1S79 were hard

years with Mr. Selden, as were i

before apd after, lie was fl

unable to 1.

so complete his "gasoline bugg
efforts to interest capital in his in

vention seemed well-night ho

as some to whome he offered a half-

interest in his patent classed him with

the crack-brained pursuer c

motion, and expressed pity for his

family.
Mr. Selden did not lose com

in his engine, but since no ma

turer would regard il

Hed it and for years it was stored

away With trunks and old I'm

ral other devices. He,, was

engaged in experiments in

photographic projei
ir. Selden's financial reward

ng time coming, but tho royalty
on all automobiles manufactured and

imported under the Selden patent Is

one and one-fourth per cent, of the

list price, and of this Mr. Solden
a substantial share. The

royalty for 1903, 1904 and 1905

amounted to $814,183.

'^

J-^u^t George B. Selden..$&f*\_
The death of George B. Selden, known* as the

inventor of the automobile engine, recalls the fact

that Rochester has reason to be proud of producing
a pioneer in a great industry and ashamed that local

enterprise did not make greater use of that oppor

tunity.
Mr. Selden encountered perhaps more than the

usual indifference and incredulity accorded the in

ventor. It was the belief at the time the electric

battery rather than the internal combustion engine
was the proper source of motive power for a self

propelled vehicle.

Long after his experiments were well developed
and his patents filed gasoline was allowed to run to

waste by oil refineries here and elsewlv i

In the end his patents were recognized and a

large part of the automobiles built in the country
constructed under a license based upon them.

Although this exclusive right was later over

thrown in the courts no one questions the import
ant part that George B. Selden played in the devel

opment of the automobile industry.
He earned a position in the front rank of thOlfl

whose inventive genius and ability to see the possi
bilities of new mechanical development laid th1

foundation for America's leadership in industry.

NEW ENGLAND HONORS LATE GEORGE SELDEN

AS FATHER OF AUTOMOBILE; ASSOCIATION
RECOMMENDS MOTORISTS GIVE MEMORIAL

Bo s., Jan. 18. Great trib

ute is being paid to the late George B.

Selden of Rochester, "father of the

automobile," throughout New England

by the motor Industry and by the

press. The N. E. A. A., at a meeting

to-day passed resolutions commending

hia achievements and recommending a

suitable memorial to his memory.

Every automobile owner will be asked

to contribute to the Selden Fund.

The press of New England has paid

considerable tribute to the dead In

ventor. New England's appreci ..

of Selden's great achievements and

the country's great loss is well ex

pressed by an editorial of the Boston

Transcript which will say in its next

issiifi in DB.rt
"

The man who patented in this country

the application of tho internal combustion

motor to a vehicle a process of which not

only tho iiuiomol.il.> of the 1 r, nut

the aeroplane as well Is a d*-velopm

name was Oeorc.' Raid*

Ihe .-oil mI"I

Iden mad.' iifs fl

with a aim other tban steam made
from water, in 187".. whereat Dais
>MH dated from 1889 Seldi

recognised by the courts, and upon it the
automobile Industry .'f thi wim

founded. An Ik tho a

.i her uu- h.i ii [cal no enl loi

engine had Its precursory bin

iiiniii u ns i in- .n.- >, hi. i. i

practical account.

OsasVt Wa His Du.

An we give to Mori-. of the tel

egraph, to Howe thai <->f tho sewing

to Hell i

uu. I to Bdlson tlmt >.i 1 1'.- phon
it is entlrelj proper that we should as<

tbe Interna] combustion motor. In its ;

i o ,ii application, to George Baldwin

den. A man of N<

Yankee Inventor, many worthy monuments

will bo reared to him.

It is needless to remind any..

was the light gasoline engine dial, i

the automobile possible. The steam onglne
had proved itself Impracticable aa an

nomlcal motor for i W'ilh

the use of petroleum spirit in a ligli

glue, the r..n.i moior vehicle became

sible.

Mil.'
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TRIBUTE TO INVENTOR OF THE

AUTOMOBILE, FEATURE OF SHOW

fans for Award of $200 to Oldest Gar of Make on Display Are

Changed So That All Entrants Will Be Exhibited Alongside ot

Present Day Models on Saturday-Entries Close To-night.

Proroptlv at !) o'clock last night all crowd exceeded ^cn thai figure In

of the building, between

.1 :: ::,(> lust night, the aisles were

completely blocked, and it was neces-

to make one's way around

through tbe exhibits Every sab-

was busy every minute and more were

waiting to bo talked to.

No one part of tho show had more

visitors; than another. Even way out

lie the end of Building 5. progress
a cornetist arose and sounded laps. .

througl, thc aLsles was aH difficult as

Another short wait, and thc lights jn the middle of Building 4, and the

were flashed on again. Meanwhile. J dealers who are exhibiting in that sc-

ti.ni of the show are very high in their

praise of thc ma.nagcment for giving
t hern their locations

the bright lights were extinguished in

1
Buildings 3, 4 and 6 at Exposition

Park, where Rochester's Fourteen! h

Annual Automobile Show is in prog

ress. In the orchestras in each of thi

building:?, a player arose and Btrui I

hour on thc gong. A slight wait, and

iirougs of people who were in

buildings at the time stopped and there

was a silence- Heads were bared until

tbe lights flashed on again.

That was the tribute paid by

Rochester Automobile Dealers' Asso

ciation to the memory of George B.

Selden, a Rochesteriau, the acknowl

edged inventor of the automobile, who

on Tuesday and whoso funeral

was held yesterday. Impressive- in its

simplicity, the tribute made a very

visible effect on the thousands who

w ore present at the time.

The chief topic of conversation at

the show last nigbl in fact, all day

long was the display of machines of

vintage of early years of the industry,

which is planned as a closing feature

of the chow.

Old Machines on "Display.

Following a meeting of the show

committee, a change was made in the

plans already announced regarding

feature. It has been decided

that every car entered In thc contest

to win a prize of $200 must be dr

to tho show on Saturday morning.

.Arrived there, the machines of other

days will be placed on display In th.-

booths of thc dealer in that car to

day, and will be open to publio inspec

tion until the show comes to a close-

Entries must be made by 8 o'clock

to-night, in which tin- name of the

car. tin date oi" its manufacture
owner and liis address must be

ed. Tho entry must be. accompani. <<

b> -.i letter from the dealer in thai car

attesting to the year of its manufac

ture. These entries will be received if

th" manager's . I

The show committee will meet to

night itries, .md

licli i.s tin

put car. N'n II be

U day the .

will inspect each of tho entries, nnd

at 9-30 o'clock Saturday night the de-

0 will bo announced. At 10.30

ick, the oldest ear will be led

forth and Its owner will be pre
of $200.

< mwds Grow Targer.

Thc crowd which attended the show
1 1 -nigh tared the capac

ity of the three buildings. Krot

k in the morning until 10.30

hero was a steady
ng, and a1

elosi:

d to stay : f ill

lonR.

i ,

It is the confident expectation of

every exhibitor that the crowd to

night and to-morrow will exceed any

figure ao far set, and it is even pre

dicted by thc more sanguine that the

10.000 mark will be set on one of the

mollis. Il is figured that the closing
Lai lire of the display of old models

will bring hundreds who might other-
he present on Saturday eve

ning.

T.. date il has been a great show,
most attractively staged, most sati.s-

iily attended, and with results in
' mm! implished far exceeding
the expectations of anyone. For it has
been a selling show, and the dealers
say it will continue to be a selling
show right up until the last minute.

GEORGE B. SELDKN

-.Daily Death Roll

William Bartholomay

3
Is In Germany

William Bartholomay, son of the

late Henry Bartholomay, founder of

Bartholomay Brewing Company In

this city, died Tuesday in Munich, j
Germany, aged 67 years. Mr. Bar-j
tholomay formerly lived in Rochester j
but for the last 10 years had made his

home in Germany. He leaves his)
wife, Ella Batholomay; four sisters,

Mrs. Katherine B. Hofheinz of this

city, Mrs. LIna Burgweger of Buffalo,

Mrs. Emily Wiedenmayer of Glen-

ridge, N. J., and Minna Batholomay

of Germany; two brothers, Henry and

Philip Bartholomay of Chicago, and

two sons, William and Herman Bar

tholomay of Chicago. Mrs. Bartholo

may was formerly a member of the

Rochester Club and other social or

ganizations of this city.

VETERAN MEMBER OL

ROCHESTER BAR ISi

// REM
In the death of TVilQAir I

-vUiidi occurred v.

'liis home at 1624 Cul I. the

Rochester bar lost om

hers, with a record of nearly 44

years of continuous service Mr. Os-

\...rn was born in Mecklenburg, in

liii W. Osbori

of Schuyler < !ounl minent

citizens. He was c.iu

lenburg schools and In hi

law o nig admitted to the bar

at Itha.

Shortly
to Rochi

Felf with
of

'

years, this firm < hip,
he begs n Indi

Smith

.death h

Place Building, w here he I

rtlced for thi

Mr. Osborn v. as strong
divorce. In the pies

coming to him with marital dil

I
if he waa

bly refused to i

'court. He was married In 18
Theresa L. Sontag of this

,1s his sole Inn \ or. With-
,'ln about two months Mr. Osborn lost

his older brother, John Osborn, a

well-known 1 r and
a sister residing irg.

norm

Paul Woore Strayer will ol
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RICHARD KINGSTON.

Wearing His Civil War Zouave

l" inform.

oneof best

known civil

warveterans

RICHARD KINGSTON DISS AT THE

\(,i: OF T8 YEARS.

IN RHVIEW AT WAR CtOSE

Marched Before President Johnson
,

Zouave Uniform He Wore Now

in Municipal Museum.

'

I !'.

Quinby i"

a long ll

o sons,

B. Field.,
Thomas

nior-

will I
'

For forty-live years Air. Kin

ngaged In the sheet metal busi-

.t under the name
of Dumond, Babcock and Kingston.

-Mr. Kingston went out from Roch
ester with Company E, 140th New
York Volunteer regiment. He enlisted
August 27, 1862, when 19 years old,
and was mustered out June 21, 1865,
by reason of the close of the war. He

became a corporal and after the bat
tle of the Wilderness, acting sergeant
because every sergeant in his outfit
had been either killed or wounded.

The 140th regiment was in the Third

brigade, Second division, Fifth Army
corps, Army of the Potomac.

Taking Uniform Home.

The men of Mr. Kingston's regi
ment had been taken out of the line

at Cold Harbor and new uniforms is

sued to them. The one then discard

ed by Mr. Kingston had been riddled
with bullets, four penetrating the

baggy trousers, without even giving
the wearer so much as a scratch.

After the close of the war, Mr.

Kingston was kept in Washington be

cause his discharge had been lost.

It turned up later when it was re

turned by a Wisconsin regiment to

which it had been sent by, mistake.
Mr. Kingston and two comrades

quickly bought citizen's clothes. The

others threw their uniforms away,

but Mr. Kingston bough trav

eling bag into which he thrust his,

saying that he was "going to take it

home to show to his children." He

not only showed it to his children, but

to his grandchildren.

Swam North Anna River,

Sergeant Kingston swam the North

Anna river in Virginia, and almost

died of exhaustion after he reached .

the bank because the trousers became !

like barrels of water. Several times \
the uniform became so stiff with mud

that it would stand alone, but the

material Is as good to-day as it was

when it was issued at Ihe battle of

Cold Harbor. There has never been

a rip in it. It was made in Frame.

and Mr. Kingston believed it to be the

only one left of the 1,700.

Mr. Kingston had vivid recolleclons

of his war experience.-., and of men

Who played men's part when the times

demanded real men. He had gene

Into one action wearing B ii"\\ KOI

BOUth slouch hat sent him hy his

father, and never before worn. As

with several others he deple:

some hushes he though! a

a bush had slapped him across

o\ ed that the disoh

lonfederate rifle had cut

hat-brlm straight through al the

front and off around i hi |rl"

as if done with 0 knife, leaving it

only a shred. And the

touched him. Another

when his uniform was pene-

trated by flv'< lipped the

off his sleeve and he

eh.

Wore Uniform In Con. Otis Parade.

Th. long after the

when Mr. Kingston had op-

mlty for wearing the old uniform

n Roi

,i, eiw< 11 8 Otl returned ! om the

Phillpp
""lr

and ri for him here

Confedi

-ston

fl

of ih" G

1 with ti

1 1

on to xiaradi in the old

uniform and I in the

Mr. Kingston, after tbe Civil war,

marohed with 450,000 veterans in re

view before President Andrew John

son at Washington and many years

llater at a G. A- B- encampment in that

city marched before President'Wilson.

Uniform in Museum.

Mr. Kingston's uniform, with the

'canteen and cartridge box worn

[with it. was presented by him to the

'.Municipal museum at Exposition park

I last year and is mounted on a form in

a glass case.

This uniform is of a very dark blue

material. The trousers are of a bag

gy Turkish type. The jacket also of

dark blue is trimmed with bright red

braid and brass buttons. This is, of

course, Turkish, too. Under it was

worn a bright red shirt, low at the

neck and coGlarleaB. There is a sash

of blue, trimmed witih red, worn with

the trousers. The hat is a Turkish

turban of white, with dark blue

tassel ami an edging of red at the

bottom. The leggins are of canvas

with leather tops.

There were three of these zouave

regiments that were organized into a

zouave brigade: The 140th New

York, the 146th New York and the

155th Pennsylvania. Their uniforms

were all alike except that the 146th

had trimmings of o lighter blue and

the Pennsllvania, trimmings of yel

low. The Fifth New York, Dui

Zouaves, had uniforms similar, but

with baggy trousers of bright red.

The Fourteenth, a Brooklyn regi

ment's uniform, was a blue jacket

and straight-legged, rather close ilt-

ting trousers.

t>
/

WILLIAM CARSON

TAKEN BY DEATH
.

Officer of Monroe County

Savings Bank Since 1916.

BRICK CHURCH TRUSTEE

In Stone Business in Plymouth

Avenue for Several Years With

His Brother Death Follows Ill

ness That Began Year Ago.

/rJi.-fi* 'f *M
William Carson,

M..n

i miiiii.v Sai

rate funei

wiU in- held ol thc home at 1 1

Mr < 'arson a nd hi brother, < !h

ll i .11 ion, wi 1 m the

.,.,;. for ra I mouth
i canal,

I M|) | Mr I '.

0t the Monroe < lounl \ Bai Lnjgs Bank. In

1910 he

of thi bank, g David P

Mi n ..n had been in in health for

.- i ... i . md a half, but

mil ! tditiou

une serious 1 1
,,M the

Mom oe < 'ounl : ink in the

latter pari <d' 1l'JI, bin nation

a January.
bank,

Brick Pn

(jenr i < \ ullej < !lub.
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Daily Death Jgoll
0: m I

Benj. C. Harnea^J
Prominent In^

7~~^ Business Life
i in Chichester Harned, asso

d with the business life of Roch-

for 40 years and who, as a teleg-

ler, received the first mesi

1 that flashed the news of President

(Lincoln's assassination, died yesterday

afternoon at the home of his daugh-

Paul Weaver, at 142 Broad-

He had been ill but a short time

Mr. Harned, one of 12 children was

born May 3, 1S4S, at Merrick, L. I.. He

ffJAMIK C. M MtMvD.

his career as a druggist and
later b ftllroad telegraph op
erator at Johnstown. He later moved
to Xew Haven. Conn., whero he be-
(fan a baking enti i prise with Philan-

y. He married Mr. Ferry's
8., In 1873.

I Mr. Ferry came to
r in 188::, and hero tho for-
.ed the I-D-L Restauranl in

Powers Building. He later purchased
Mr. Ferry's bakery business next door.
In 1900, the business was moved to 157
Main street west, occupying the entire
structure on that site.

Mr. Harned was a member of First
Church of Christ, Scientist. He leaves
two brothers. Samuel L. Harned of
Brooklyn and Charles W. Harned of

daughters, Mrs
Paul Weaver. Mrs. Benjamin B. Bates
and Mrs. Wellington Potter; one son

L Harned, and nine grandchil
dren, all of Rochester. The funeral

lace Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the home Burial
will ho made in Mt. Hope Ccmctcrv

v Haven.

P
_ HKNin < >

0$f ?3-
Funeral of Newspaper Man and Scien

tist to Be Held To-morrow. /^>tj
The funeral of Henry C. Maine, for

twenty-six years an editorial writer

on the "Democrat and Chronicle" and

an authority on astronomical subjects
and forecasting weather conditions

through scientific study of sun spots,
who died Saturday at his home. 210

Oxford street, aged 7 8 years, will take

place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock from the house. Interment

will be made in Riverside and will be

private. He leaves his wife, Helen M.

Maine; two daughters, Marian I.

.Maine and Mrs. Walter B. Copp, and a

grandson, Justus W. Copp, all of

Rochester.

Mr. Maine waa born at DeRuyter. X.

Y.. in 1844. He became associated

With the "Democrat and Chronicle" in

February, 18 75. About that time he

became Interested in astronomical

subjects and began to study the stars

and the sun. In 1882, with mechan

ism invented by himself, he began

taking daily photographs of the sun.

making a scientific study of the spots

appearing from time to time on the

sun's surface. 'He applied the results

of his investigations to weather con

ditions and for years issued his pre

dictions for periods of twenty-five

days. I't was claimed by many scien

tists and meteorologists that his pre

dictions were as high as 90 per cent.

correct and that the general average

of accuracy was about 80 per cent.

He was a friend and confident of

the late Dr. Lewis Swift, eminent

Rochester astronomer, who made his

observations in the old Warner ob

servatory, still standing at East ave

nue and Arnold park. Both were

members of the Microscopical society.
About 1880 Mr. Maine devised a

method of arranging diatoms under

the microscope and produced some

test plates declared by good judges

to be superior to those of European

manufacture. This achievement, to

gether with membership in the

American Association for the Ad

vancement of Science, attained at a

Boston meeting in the early eighties,

in company with Dr. Swift, led him

to propose to the Microscopical so

ciety the formation of the Academy

of Science, with sections devoted to

various subjects.
The suggestion was adopted and

Mr. Maine was named chairman of

the committee on framing the con

stitution. Wlhen the academy was

organized Mr. Maine was chosen sec

retary, a post he held for Ave years.

In 1882 the academy was incorporat

ed under the laws of the state of New

York, and became noteworthy for

lectures and interesting annual ex

hibitions.

As a member of the editorial staff

of the "Democrat and Chronicle" Mr.

Maine wrote on many subjects, but

sunspots were his hobby. He resigned
in March, 1904, to take the position
of assistant superintendent of parks
In this city. He had special charge
of the planting and preservation of

trees In the parks and streets. He

held this position for a time, leaving
it to become publicity and advertising

| manager for the Xew York and Keif-
company, of tftil which

position he held until a year or so ago,
When failing health compelled him t,.

retire.

ft-HENRY C. MAINE*

DIES; KNOWN AS

SUN OBSERVER
widwy known /s

the advocate of an original "sun spot

theory and as a keen observer of na

tural phenomena, died yesterday
after

noon at his home, 210 Oxford Street.

Mr. Maine was for many years on

the editorial staff of the Democrat
and

HliNRY C. MAINE.

i ward w

sistant superintendent of R<

pary sj si em. d from i

paperwork in 1904. but continued . to

write on the results of his

tions.

II. n M.

, two daughters, Miss .Marian I.

Maine and Mrs. Walter b. >'opp

andson, Justus W. Copp, all of

Rochester.

The funeral will esday
a i ternoon al 2.30 o'cloi k i rom t he

home. Burial "will be in Riverside

Cemetery.

' *
Mrs. Mary C. Hone. t^6-->

Mrs. Mary C. Hone, widow of Alei

h>ne, one of the original members of
iho firm of Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &

Company, died yesterday at her ha
88 Clinton Avenue South. .She was a mem-

f one of the best known older families
of ltochester.
The funeral will take place

morning at O.oO o'clock from tho home and

nt 10 o'clock from SI B Cathedral.
rment will bo made in Holy SenuliaVr

etery.
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/

Frank M. Goff.

Frank M. Goff, for 45 years an at

torney of this city, died Sunday at

Waterloo, Iowa. He had been in fail

ing health for more than a year. With

his family, he moved to Waterloo,

Iowa, last May.

Mr. Goff was born in Rochester in

1851, a son of the late Henry H. Goff

and Sarah Wright. He was educated

at the Brockport State Normal School

and the University of Rochester, from

which he was graduated in 1872. He

studied law in the office of John Van

Voorhis and was admitted to the bar

in 1876. His law practise continued

from that time until his retirement in

I February, 1921.
1

In 187 7 Mr. Goff married Clara

i Brown of Spencerport, who survives

ihim. The couple for many years made

Spencerport their summer home,
^

j spending the winter months here. In,

1 1910, however, they moved to this

city, remaining here until last May.

Mr. Goff was a member of the

| Rochester Chamber of Commerce, the

; New York State Bar Association, the

| Rochester Club, the Society of the

Genesee and Damascus Temple. He

belonged to Etolian Lodge of Masons

of Spencerport.
Besides his wife, he leaves one son,

William F. Goff of Rochester; one

daughter, Mrs. Nathaniel H. Loomis

of Waterloo, Iowa, and five grandchil

dren. The body will be brought to 32

Chestnut street, where Masonic fu

neral services will be held tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will

be made in^FairfleldCemetery, Spen

cerport. \fiCM4U. 7S /- * f^^\'
Justin J. Lotto.

Justin J. Lotto, son of Peter Lotto

of 301 Central avenue, and an

engineer in the United States Navy,

I died of pneumonia at the naval sta

tion at San Diego, Cal., on Saturday,

aged 28 years. He was attached to

the destroyer St. Clair.

Lotto enlisted aa third-class fire

man in the fall of 1917, and during

the war he was on transports carry

ing supplies to Europe. After the war

he returned to this city, but enlisted

for the third time just before Christ

mas. He was married last Thanksgiv

ing day in St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Lotto leaves his wife, Louise;

his father, two sisters, Mrs. Genevieve

Vinci of Yonkers and
Mrs. Mary Kope

of this city, and one aunt, Mrs. Cath

erine Garrett of this city.

The bodv is en the way to Roches

Iter and burial will take place late this

week.

S

Mi-. Catharine A. Acklcy.
Mrs. Catherine A. Ackley, who died

day morning in St. Mary's Hos
pital as the result of a fa

stairs of her home at 12 Howell street
February 1 iloneer resident of
Rochester. She suffered a broken hip
and other injuries in the accident

Ackley was born in Roche
in 1837 at 12 Howell street. She 1

at York, Livingston county, for

l, where she and her hu.sl
conducted a hotel. Afterwards she

1 the Lincoln House at Spen!
cerport, continuing there until'

following the death of her hus-'
11

-Julia1
M. McMahon; a brother, Charlea

lion, and a nephew, James F
ion. P^tf. ff S01_^

The funeral will take place Monday

ti*~~*v

Double Funeral
Held Today For

7rbC,feMSon
mid ma6y beautiful flowfcrs,' tokens

of expressions of friendship and sym

pathy, the bodies of Jesse C. Humel

baugh, one of the most popular news

paper men of Rochester, and hh

mother, Mrs. Clairo L. Humelbaugh.
were borne to their final resting placet
this afternoon. Hundreds of frlendb

gathered to pay respect and tribute to

associate fellow worker, friend and

former active welfare worker. Their

resting places were arranged typically
in keeping with th endearing com

fort that each found tn the other's

company. The sort's head was close

to heart-line of his beloved compan

ion, his mother.

Double funeral services, held from

the late home, 24 Rundel park, worn

attended by men and women from all

walks of life, who esteemed both the

r and son.

Thi lerre Cushing of St.

! Mark's Episcopal Church, conducted

. the services. Burial waa made at

Riverside Cemetery.

The following wt I for Mrs.j
Humelbaugh: R. S. Nagle, W. L. H

aid, M. B. Shantz, Dr. E. H. Gray,

William Burr and Professor W. 1 1.

ell. The active bearers for Jesse

Humelbaugh were; Morris Adams,

George L. David, F. B. Robinson,

nor B. Ellis, John Burns and J.

iminsky, all members of the edi

torial staff of tho Democrat &

Chronicle,

Tho honorary bearers, also former

co-workers of Mr. Humelbaugh on

the staff of the Democrat & Chronicle

were: Oliver S Adams, Allan C. Ross,

Homer H. Rowell, John V. Smeltaer,

Norman iroolt, Harold Harris,
i .1, 111 am Marks.

William P. Coste'lo, Leo V. Kkefflng-,
ton. "'larenco Bull, James R. Mc

Carthy Bruce R. Mann, Raymond C.

Ghent. Charles S. Edwards, George A.

Sturla. Harry L. Trletley and Milton

; Hall and Harry V. Roff and Harry
i mer members of the

staff.

i Representatives of the Rochi

Press Club, two members from

r office, attended.

At a meeting yeetei d

of Go* lUb the

rollow'ne; ted!

in the death of Jesse C Wumelbauirh
.

Ie life

brig]
He was a

i lovable personality and he had In an

|unl ee the faculty nf making

md Ii.il.l'm-' friends. Nothing was too

commonplace in his Bleht to merit anv-

i.ntive Interest, nnd he

brought to every i.haae of his work an

ntfl persisted through health

in the sorrow brought
,i, nil's dnubl* visitation we

nrnffer onr sincere svmnathy to a

id an. i father.

DEATHSFUNERALS /

t dwin Kufus Qulnby.
Of Edu in Uufns Qulnhy.

who died Monday In New York.

place this mornlnjar at 10 o'elork from

Mi Hop,- chapel Mr. Qulnhy wa

.in in Engineer eorps of the I

ed States army and h sun of the late

C. and Elizabeth (Juinby.

etf Rochester. He was a I

D, Qulnby, I imp

r, and John O. Qulnby. of Unit..'

< y.

-T. Daily Death Roll

Arthur Robinson

Dies At His Home;
isjll For Year

r*

a/d^-.^ - A7-
Arthur Robinson died at his home,

G7 South Washington street, this

morning, following an illness of more

than a year. Mr. Robinson was born

in Xew Haven. Conn., in 184::. and

was educated in the schools of that

city and at Yale University. He came

to Rochester about IS 72 and for many

years, until his retirement from busl-

>.out 10 years ago, wan general

agent for the American Credit Indem

nity Company.
Until recent years, when ad\

ago and illness ' him more

closely to his home, Mr Robinson was

active In the affairs of the First Pres-

i.\ i. i i.i n i 'inn .h For ma ny > i

was president of the board of trustees

of the eiiiM ii all times his

I in its activities was very

strong.

mber of the

lub and oi i he Yale

Club of Ro< i mem

ber of the M. hum i.il A i i

Mr. Robinson

\ I i llnm i > | '. 1 1 , 1 1

and Mi il. Btebb

city.
I mm. I.I from

on \i

lb in\\ it. i bapin.
Hen ry B of the

o

. . i the Sp

Chapin
member of the < lid Guard of Roch

i \\ M \ .i -

lie

He li i John*

stone < Lowell J

ii Cha

irs. I i.i i

I will taki

Ihe In. in.- .ill.)

Will bi

M.illllt

Hope

Edward H. Vick, F6rm(

-^/rjleiOfKlks. Islfea
Edward n. \ Ick died thH

I

ry F. \

I. B.

ks, which

iber of years as

-, he'

nt being

~ Moarers una
i a a.
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FRANK M. JONES, FORMER COUNTY TREASURER

AND HOLDER OF OTHER IMPORTANT PUBLIC

ATHISHOMEIN^EBSTER
wa* also well known as

,

nU m Jones, for

'prominently identified with the Repub-

n partj both as an office holder

and a worker, died yesterday morn

ing at his home in Webster. His last

public office was County Treasurer,

g elected to that position in 1908.

Mr. Jones was also well known as a

business man, having operated a large

store in Webster until 1915, when he

retired from active duties.

He was born at Union Hill, Novem

ber 18, 1847, the son of Chester and

Hannah Jones. His mother was the

daughter of Samuel Millard of the

Revolutionary Army. After receiving

his education in the public schools of

Union Hill, Mr. Jones entered into the

grocery business with his father. He

later built, and operated a store of

his own at Union Hill until 1891, when

he moved to Webster, opening an es

tablishment there.

Enters First Office in 1885.

His entry into public life was made

in 1885 when he was elected Super
visor of the Town of Webster. He

was four times successively re-elected

to that post. In 1889. Mr. Jones was

elected to represent the First Monroe

District in the State Assembly, going
back for a second, and later, for a

third term. While a. member of the

Assembly. Mr. Jones served on the

committees on gas, electricity, water

supply and railroads. In 190S, he was
chosen County Treasurer. During the
year of his retirement, 1913, he was

mted a delegate to the Constitu
tional Convention.

Mr. Jones was closely affiliated with
the Masonic fraternity, having been
a member of Webster Lodge, F. and
A. M.; Rochester Consistory, nnd of
Damascus Temple, Nobles of the Mys-
tic Shrine, lie was a member and
trustee of Webster PresbyL
Church ii. was married December
22, 1869, to Miss M. Houise I

of Ontario, whom he leaves. Besides
his wife, Mr. Jones leaves one brother,
William II. Jones of Miami, Fla.. and
two sisters, Mrs. Nancy M. Davis of
Ros Angeles, ca;., and Mrs. Laura
Rousch of Union Hill.

J H Wiv M, .IDMiS.

Descendant of Country's Pioneers

Dies After Short Illness/^^j
Haurie K. Kennedy ih. v at

his liome, No. 248 W i. aged Tl:

r an illness of over two weeks.
Mr. Ken i i family

li d early in this country. His gi

father was in the Revolutionary war and

and uncles held COl

in the Civil Wai I le leaves seven

of whom live out of low a.

The funeral will be held from the home
aften ? and inter

will I

Mrs. Mary Amelia Van YoorbJs.

Mary Amelia Van Voorbis, wife of

Van Voorbis, at one time referee

oikruptcy In Hocbestcr, died Sunday

borne at 60 Park Avenue,
us. Mrs. Van Vooruis had been

'ling health for some time. Sbo waa

horn in Rochester the daughter of Mr,
Irs. Jacob Anderson, pioneer settlers

who lived at 131 Exchange Street. Mrs.

Van *
aa a member of St. Luke's

opal Church, Sue leaves, besides her

husband, two slsterH, thc Misses P. H. and

A. .1. Anderson. The funeral will take

afternoon from tho home. Bur

iaLwilljje made tu Mt, Hopee Cemetery.

WELL KNOWN AS

NEWSPAPER IAN

SCIENTIST

/

Henry C. Maine Dies After

Long Prominent Life.

NOTED AS SUN-SPOT MAN
. ?

His Study of Spots on Sun as Means

of Forecasting Weather Gave Him

Wide Prominence Served Long1 as

Writer on Democrat and Chronicle

Henry C. Maine, for twenty-six years

an editorial writer on the staff of the

Democrat and Chronicle, and an au

thority on astronomical subjects and the

forecasting of weather conditions

through scientific study of sunspots, died

at his home. No. 210 Oxford street, yes

terday afternoon, aged 78 ye

Mr. Maine was horn at Deltuyter. N.

Y., in 1844. lie came to the Democrat

and Chronicle in February, 1878- About

that time lie became interested in

astronomical subjects and began to

study the stars and Ihe sun. In 1882,
wilh mechanism invented bj himself, he

began taking daily photographs of the

sun, making a scientific study of the

spots appearing from time to time on the

sun's surface. He applied the n

of his investigations to weather i

lions and for years issued his predi

HENRY C. MAINE.

for periods of twenty-five -lavs. It was

,l:"11"''1 l,v man I ineteorolo-
lll:' "IS predictions were as high

ns

? '"'r "'"' correct and thai the gen-
eral avae of accuraej was about 80
per cent.

Predicts Tornado Accurately.

,- I","'e
'

ties Mr. Maine ,-,.

SeS X
' *"<* to the At

'," '
, ?88 over la own signature

'"',
,"v'1"

ived wifl, "era
;;..
-

/;'-'- -,...,!,,,... m,,' E
Court House, Ohio

a tornado, and the
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He was a friend and I the

Swift, eminent Rochester

oiner. who made b i lions

in the old Warn tttory, still

Qg at Bast avenue and Arnold

park. Both were members of the Micro

scopical Society. About 1880 Mr. Maine

ed a method of arranging diatoms

under the microscope and produced some

plates declared by good judges to be

superior to those of European manufac

ture. This achievement, together with

membership in the American Association

for the Advancement of Science, attained

at a Boston meeting in the early eifi
in company with l>r. Swift, led him lo

propose to the Microscop '.v t In

formation of the Academy of Science,
with sections devoted to various subjects.

Was Secretary of Academy.

The suggestion was adopted and Air,

Maine was named chairman oi

mittee on framing the constitution.

When the academy was organized Mr.

Maine wu

held for five years, lu 18o2 the acade

my was incorporated under the laws of

the state of Xew York, and became

noteworthy for lectures and interesting

annual exhibitions.

a member of tie' editorial staff of

th.- Democrat and Chronicle Mr. Maine

wrote on man inspots
- his hobby. II, in March,

1904, to take the position of as

s-iperintedent of parks in this city. He

had special charge of the planting and

preservation ot trees in the parks :n,d

gtS. lie held this position for a

rime, b-a-' > iblicity and

advertising for the Xew York V

Kentucky < ompany, of this city, which

ion be bi Id until a i u#o,

when falling i|i i him to re

tire.

Mr. Ma, l lelen

M. Maine; two daughters, Mis, Muri.in

I. Maine and Mrs. Wai pn, and

a grandson, Justus \Y. Copp, all oi

Roche

l'un.-ra I ill be held from the

ie, No. 210 Oxf<

atlernoon at _'

be made in Riverside cemetery.

T. H. JAMESON

WAS PR

ATOP
nt attorney,

on j i'i. rce, with

Wilder building, died

this morning at the General Hoe-

i long illness. He leaves
tide Burke Jameson;

ria a ml Ann.

M. Jameson, and

Mr. J in Honeoye
lucat-

i nary,

r in the office
i a iris, and was admitted

^en a Republican
ipervisor from

", bi

<S/

*

OLDEST G. A. E.

MEWBER IN CITY

MUSTERED OUT
*

Charles J. Brock Dies in

His Ninety-first Year.

BORN IN ADJO.NING COUNTY

Was Farmer Before and After His

Service in Civil War Resident of

Rochester Many Years and in

Business Up to 1921 Traveler.

,rt&.t3 /f>7-
Charles J. Brock, who was the oldest

member of the Grand Army of the Re

public in Rochester, died yesterday. His

age was Ml years, 4 months and -7 days
Mr. Brock was a former commander of

C. J. Powers Post, former chairman of

the G. A. R. Memorial and Executive

Committee and president of the Monroe

County Civil War Veteran
'

Association

Up to last June he was in the real-e

business and was in n of all bis

faculties, active and alert.

He leaves a son, Arthur L. Brock, of

Weirs, X. H. ; two grandchildren and

four great-grandchildren. His funeral

will take place to-morrow- afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from No. 731 Main

east. l

Mr. Brock was born in Marion, Wayne

county, on September 15, 1830. He came

to Monroe county when a young man nnd

was working a farm in Webster on

shares when, on Augu t 8, 1862, he en

listed in i ment,

which later became ihe Ninth Heavy

Artillery. II" I out ..f servA

ice on Maj .".I. 1805.

This regimen! l'"r seventeen months

was assigned to the defense of Wash

ington and built forts, rifle pits nnd

maga ml the national capital,
Mr. Brock was a < lompanj M

After the regimen! moved into action in

the South he was injured in the battle

of Cold Harbor, Va.

For four days Mr. Brock lay on the

battlefield without attention. Then he

was sent lo Wa hington anil I.i h

Philadelphia in eight
days befon red anj treatment.

After the war Mr, Brock returned t,>

Rochester ami lunch room in

the Washington rjall block, al th.. north

east corner of. Main and Clin!

He ran th for about eight

months and then wei Held, where

he lived for seven

lu, c busi

ness- Retvirnin- In- found

employment with Cleveland & Taylor

later John A. Taylor, wholesale coi

tionery dealers in State strei

I,,. |, . it h (he 1 [en Ith

mi and for two

inspector ami for four \ e nspec

tor.

He retired from the city's service after

his eightieth birthday and took a 10,000

mile 1
"'

crossed ih'- continent ( ice and plai -I

t0 g0 tl, , i national encampment

in Dr

Mr. I'm', . i. made bi home al No, " l'1

Thurston road.

In Service in Civil War

(or Nearly Three Years

A

CHARLES J. BROCK.

BarAssociation S^****

Adopts Resolution

On Late T.H. Jameson

oflng of the

ti i Bai AAi " latioh, hi id at tho

Court House at noon today ne

resolution* on the death of the late

Attorney Theodore H. Jameson were

l. Mr. Jameson died yesterday

morning
The resolution was read by Ken

dall B. Castle. Justice J. B. M.

TIIMODORK H. JAMESON.

hens presided at the meeting.

which waa attended by the Supreme

Court i >w tn the

Huneral services for Mr. Jameson

be held at 2 o'clock tomororw

i noon from the home at

mlniti
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Daily Deathr,Roll V*s*>

Henry Arthur Dutton

Well-Known Buyer In

Sibley's Silk Dep't

Henry Arthur Dutton, associated

with the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Com

pany for about 30 years, died yester-

V

HENRY ARTHUR DUTTON.

at his home, 1D1 Dartmouth

street, aged 6 0 years. He leav

son, George F. Dutton, a daughter.'

Gladys Dutton. four brothers, a sister

and four grandchildren.

Mr. Dutton was born in Chester,

England, and received his education

there. Later he moved to Ottawa,

Canada, with his family, and after

spending four years there he came to

Rochester 81 years ago.

Thirty years ago Mr. Dutton became

associated with the Sibley, Lindsay &

Curr Company in the silk department,

and at the time of bis death he was

buyer for iartment. Mr. Dut-,

ton made his home in Rochester

permanently after his arrival in 1890

md commanded the highest respect

from his business associates.

Mr. Mutton was a member of Roch

ester Lodge, F. & A. M., and of Ham

ilton Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. He

i member of St. Paul's Epig:<

[h urch.
Mr. Dutton had hern ill only a short

and his death came as a shi

to all who know him. Two weeks ago

last v- he 1.11 and sfFiicK on

ring
'

a severe in I

which is believed to have been the

of his deal h. i [e con! Inued at

work three days al

injui to re

main at home cfcn-

two weeks n itur-

hemmorhage Sat

es will bi

, tomor

row afternoon at l:o0 ..cin.-k. Burial

will be made In Mount Hope Ceme-

tbera of Ri Lodge will

|lle Ml

o'clo, ml the funeral services.

VETERAN COURT lCourt
Steno^His Home

STENOGRAPHER

TAKEN BY DEATH
b-.+c.
William J.Burke Succumbs

to Lingering Illness.

SERVED FOR THIRTY YEARS

Was First to Be Named Stenog

rapher of City Court and First to

Use Typewriter in Service of City

Known as Baseball Player.

After a prolonged period of illness

William J. Burke, for nearly thirty-

years chief stenographer in City Court,

civil branch, died yesterday morning at

his home, No. 173 Kirkland road. Had

Mr. Burke lived until Sunday, he would

have been 63 years old, having been

born on March 12, 1859. He was a

native of Rojhcster. His Jijith was

due to a general breakdown following a

complication of diseases. He had been in

failing health for nearly a year.

Mr. Burke attended a school that

stood on the site now occupied by

the Cathedral Grammar School. He

was a classmate of Archbishop Ed

ward J. Hanna, now of San Francisco,

and of Bishop Thomas F. Hickey, of

this city. He entered the employ of the

city in the office of the corporation coun

sel in 1884. During the time he was in

that office he served under Corporation
els John N. Beckley, Ivan Powers

and Charles B. Ernst.

Made Stenographer in 1893.

On January 1, 1893, he was appointed

stenographer in- the Municipal Court in

the City Hall, which then was presided
over by Judge George E Warner and T.

E. White. He was the first stenographer
of that court and is said to have been

the first to use a typewriter in the ser

vice of he city. He became a member of

the New York State Shorthand Report

ers' Association, after winning the repu

tation of being one of the best men in his

vocation in this city. Years later Munici

pal Court became City Court, and in

now in the Municipal Building in South

Fitzhugb street.

From the time that he became of

voting age Mr. Burke was a stanch

Democrat, being a member of the club

known as Young Men of the Democracy,

which existed in the Ninth ward. He

was a member of the Knights of Coluiu-

bus, Fourth Degree, and of St. Augus

tine's Church.

Funeral to Be Held Monday.

Mr. Burke for many years was one of

ading amateur basebalj playi
, oiiiitry. I

for tho Ninth Xfnvd Stars,
w 1 1 i .-li made a nam,

ircles and which sent many p]
After interest in the

wane Mr. Burke was one

oi the organizers of the Catholic League,,

bed for five years after 1900.

Lent of the league dur

ing most of that time.

Mr. Bin ; Mary E.

Madeline Burl

brother, M " i""1 ' ""

Helen l\ Burls
1 1 will b<

Monday morning from St. Augustine's
high

i will be celebrat.

John II O'Brien, rector ol the

church. The Knights of I i will

;.,,, tO the lui"

/

WILLIAM J. BURKE.

*~7= WIL.LIAJ1 FOGARTY.

Death of Well-known Veteran of Civil

William Fogarty died at his home,

24 Cleveland place, yesterday, aged
75 years. He leaves his wife, Emma

J. Fogarty; three daughters, Mrs.

Fred Mutchler and Mrs. Edward Lotz

of Rochester, and Mrs. A. p. Smith

of Salt Lake, Utah; five sons, William,
Walter, Raymond, Fred and Henry

Fogarty, all of Rochester; one sister,

Mary E. Fogarty of Chicago; twenty-
two grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren. He was a Civil war

veteran and a member of O'Rorke

l. c, . A. U. He saw double

' the war, first in Company H,

Sixty-seventh Ohio infantry, and later

on board the U. <S. 8. Hartford. He

was active and prominent in all Grand

Army movements and for many years

had been in charge of the Memorial

day observances at Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

)r. Anna Craig:.

Di Anna Craig, for the last 2~< years a

member of the staff of Kind's Park State

Hospital on Long Island, died Tuesd

Institution. Sli two sisters.

It. Sara Craig Buckley of Chicago and

Dr, Marlon Craig Totter of ltochester; one

niece, .Miss lorothy Buckley of

'
.inn., nnd two nephews, l>r. H. Craig

lories of Urbana, 111., and Dr. .T. Craig Pot

ter, an interne at Johns Hopkins Hospital
it Baltimore, Md 1 d will take

place from i he

South Avenue this afternoon al

o'clock. Burial will bo n ourcn

ville Cemetery Su/iday morning at 10

"flock.^ '^.(flX-

/
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DEATH CLAIMS

VETERAN BUSINESS

MAN0F12THWARD

Was Proramcnt in Fraternal Circles

Organized First Independent

Hose Company in His Ward.

Harrie R. Kennedy, 72, who for

many years had been prominent in

business and fraternal circles in this

died last night at his home, 248

Meigs street, after an illnees of ten

monthf.

Mr. Kennedy was born in Auburn

in 1S50. In 1871 he moved to Roch

ester and was employed by the John

Siddons company until 1873, when he

went into the hardware business in

South avenue, in which he continued

until 1900. After his retirement

from the hardware business, Mr.

Kennedy engaged in the manufacture

of infants' shoes, which he continued

until the outbreak of the World war.

Mr. Kennedy was active in the in

terests of the city. He organized the

first independent fire company of 112

members in the Twelfth ward. At

the dedication of the fire house built

for it, Mr. Kennedy was honored with

the title of Father of the Twelfth

Ward Hose company, and was pre

sented a gold-headed cane by the

members of the company and citizens

of the Twelfth ward.

He was a member of Temple lodge,

412, I. O. O. F.; Past High Court

Ranger of Court Independence, 570,

I. O. O. F.; Excelsior lodge, 408, A. O.

U. W.; a life member of Rochester

lodge, -660, F. & A. M.; Ionic chapter,

210, Royal Arch Masons; Doric coun

cil, 19, Royal and Select Masters; a

past oommander of Cyrene com

mandery, 39, Knights Templars, and

of Rochester Consistory,' and was also

a member of Damascus Temple of

the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. Kennedy is survived by two

nephews, Edward E. Hoxie of Boston

Albert D. Hoxie of Brooklyn.

Funeral services will he held from

Thursday afternoon B

o'clock, and from the chapel at Mt.

i '< o'clock, the

to be in charge
of Cyrene commandery, 59, K. T

I ..

S. H. G01TRY

DEA

z/3

AN HER

Began Business 35 Years

Ago With One Horse and

Wagon and Built Up Ex-|
tensive Equipment of

Trucks, and Wagons.
???<a<_4iL. i <z%^
Samuel II. Gottry, president of the

Sam Gottry Carting Company, a well

known business man, and a pioneer

in the carting business in this city,

died at 6:15 o'clock this morning at

8t. Mary's Hospital, aged 71 years,

from apoplexy. Mr. Gottry was strick-

HARRIE R. KENNEDY

Ixmff Active m Business and Fraternal
Artiviti-

en at 2 o'ch .fternoon at

his home, 22 Parkwa is taken

to SI. Mary's Hospital in an uncon

scious condition, In which state he re

mained until his death.

Mr. Gottry was born In Utli

came t.. Ri young

man. He had lived here 50 years, for

about 35 of which he was engaged in

the carting business. He was one of

the first to . I the carting bus

iness here, beginning with one horse

and ..
it the concern

ii hears his name has i

motor trucks, several moving vans

and 80 horses and is one of the larg

est carting companies in this part of

the state. In 1896 he incorporated

the Sam Gottry Carting Company

with himself as president. His eons

are connected with the company,

Frank S. Gottry being general man

ager and treasurer and Charlea B

Gottry, vi' nt-

Mr. Gottry was a director and

stockholder in th. "use-

ment Compan: nbar of the
r

..f tho Ch

-

of Monroe Commandery, 12. Knl

j\i. s, Hamilton Cha

M Lalla Rool and|

inondlo Lodge, F. A A. M. Hi

also a member of the Knights ol

M. C. A. and

Railroad Y. M. C. A., a II

' o. E., 24, and a membor of the

Rocln
""'lL

Mr. Gottry leaves his wife, Julia A.

Gottry; two daughters, Mrs. Geor-

Gardiner and Anabelle Gardiner of

this city, and three sons, Frank S. and

Charles B. Gottry of this city and

Edward O. Gottry of Notre Dame

University.

Masonic funeral services will be]
| held from the family home Saturday:

{afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment will

l bo in Mt Hope Cemetery.

T3
DEATHSFUNERALS.

THEODORE II. JAMESON.

,

Memorial Adopted by Monroe County

At a .special of the M

roe County
'

ion d in

the Court house, at noon, with Ju

I John '.. M. Stephens presiding the

memorial commit!

Kendall b. Castle, chairman; Merle L

Sheffer, John S. Bronk and Joseph L

Humphrey. presented the folli

resolution on the death of Theodore

1 1. .race Jameson, for in

prominent member of the Monroe

Counts bs

Theodore Horace Ja meson p i

away Wednesday mor ruing, March 22,
IBM after an illness of four!
weeks caused |
Mr. Jameson was born in the old \

nine years ago, the boh

Jameson and Kinily \llen lie atl

ed the \ lllage i
i tor oojlegi al i hi

IS. 'II III

the fall ..f the
\v. dej an unli
I 'lilMI

He was a diligent student

Ingly popular in college, b

an president of his c!h6 In

or year am

dent to the time of hli Mtei

in college, he atudh d

fa w and ' ' toq to th

Ite building H' ""i" nltaMe

time ..i i

the '

Mr. I

for Spur.- Ill 1 1

ectlon dei eloped 1 1"

I'i.m . con I 1 n ned I .. Mi.

nt time ui pt for thi

of Mr V.d

fni and 'i

III. '

..r Comrrx

l.n \nril. 1909 h

X. V.. and

dauffh

r, Charlea h

I man >.

Mi ,. ui I if>

i public
ciallj nd t he old I

i

, , H 1 1 1

and <

isrhtful d

: he funeral, n

McCai i i. i Hi

P. ti

Mil be i i the
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WILLIAM J. BURKE,

City Court Stenographer, Who Died

To-day.

WM. J. BURKE,

STENOGRAPHER

XITYCOURT,DIES

IN POSITION CONTINUOUSLY

TWENITY-NINE YEARS.

GREAT AMATEUR BALLPLAYER

a

His Career with the Old Ninth Ward

Stars Which Tumed Out Many

Professionals.

William J. Burke, stenographer in'
City court for 29 years, who in his j
younger days was one of the best- 1

known amateur baseball players in

the city, died to-day at hia home, 173
'

Kirkland road, of a general break

down following a complication of

diseases. If he had lived until Sunday
he would have been 63 years old. He

had been in failing health for the past

four or five months but had been

able to be at court irregularly until

about a month ago.

He leaves bin wife. Mary F. Burke;

a son, John J. Burke; a daughter,
Madeline Burke; a brother, Michael

J. Burke, and two sisters, Helen F.

Burke and Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong.
The funeral will be held Monday
morning from St. Augustine's church,
of which he was a. member Intei--

ment will be made in Holy Sepulcher.
Mr. Burke was horn in this city

March 12. 1859, and was educa'ed in

th,- public schools. He entered the

employ of the city in the office of the

corporation counsel in 1884 and served

Corporation Counsels John N.

ley, Ivan Powers and Charles

JB. Ernst. On January 1,
I 1893, he was appointed stenographer
in the Municipal court in City hall.
This court later became City court,
civil branch, and is in the Municipal
building in South Fitzhugh street. He
was the only stenographer to hold of
fice continuously from the time of ap-

tt to the present

Career as Ballplayer.

In all his lifetime since he wore

knee breeches, Billy Burke was a

baseball player until the demands of

bis stenographic work led him to toss

aside the catching mitt as a matter

of protection to his hands. It was

about thirty-five years ago that Burke

as catcher of the Ninth Ward Stars

was one of the idols of sandlot fan-

dom. The Ninth Ward Stars to-day

would be classed as semi-profession

als, though most of their exhibitions

were more closely related to the am

ateur game. Billy was a catcher in

most of the "great games" played

With the Danfords, the team which

always disputed the position of the

Ninth Ward Stars.

Games were played just to the east

'

of the old Driving park, the fence of

the race-course serving as a back

stop for the baseball diamond. There

was no Dewey avenue beyond Driving

Park avenue then it was

Thrush street. Billy's battery-

mate was his brother, Alec, who died

about two years ago. Alec, by the

way, was the first pitcher in this sec

tion to have good control of a curve

ball.

Other members of the then well-

known Ninth Ward Stars were Johnny

(Honey) Durnherr, Joe and Jack

Creegan, the Armstrong brothers,

Tom Callahan. Andy Weidenmann

and Paul Cook. Cook went from

the Ninth Ward Stars to professional

baseball and afterwards was a player

of national prominence with the

Louisville team.

Some Become professionals.

When Billy Burk left the Ninth

Ward Stars Andy Wledenmann was

advanced to the catching position.

Tom Callahan, who was a member of

the club, was a brother of Billy Cal

lahan, who, followers of baseball of

earlier days will recall, was a member

of the famous caHainan -Dave Mc-

Kough battery which was sold to

Philadelphia. That battery was as

great in its day as any battery of the

present time. Callahan was called

one of the greatest natural ball play

ers of any time. He, perhaps, was

not as smart as some but in natural

ability, playing any position besides

batting and pitching well, he was a

Sisler of his time.

At the same time Billy Burke was

identified with the Ninth Ward Stars

he was a force in the Ninth Ward

Young Men of Democracy, which or

ganization included most of the Ninth

Ward Stars. He continued a Demo

crat all his days, too. The young

politicians and the baseball players
had headquarter? over a saloon con

ducted by Creegan and Armstrong In

Lake avenue, opposite Lyell avenue.

Factor in Catholic League.

Billy Burke was a prominent fac

tor in Rochester baseball circles in

the lifetime of the Catholic league,

1900 to 1905. He was president ot

this league which produced such re

markable talent and exhibitions that

the professional game here suffered

attendance. Burke had

a remarkable organization which

graduated many players to profes

slonal rank?.

Bdlly Burke since the suspension of

the Catholic l< ,s a fan of fans"

in following the doings of Eastern

and International ilubs. His

only fraternal affiliation was with th

I Knights of Columbus.

Was Well Known in Paper

Trade and Life Member of

Genesee Falls Lodge of'

MasonsMember of Teor

onto Lodge, I. 0. 0. P., for

25 Years//3fc24<X^

David Strauss, for the/past 51 years

a resident of Rochester and promi

nent in Masonic circles, died early

this morning at the family home, 58

Milburn street, aged 85 years. Mr.

DAVID STRAUSS.

Strauss had been ill for some time.

The funeral will be held Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock from the family

home. Rabbi Emeritus, Max Lands-

berg of Temple Berith Kodesh will

officiate. Interment will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Strauss was born in June 5,

1837, in Wurtemberg, Germany. He

came to this country when a young

man. In February, 18G4, he married

Rosa Hays. <>n February 3, 1914,

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary. Mr.

Strauss had i n connected with the

firm of Daly and Ferguson, wholesale

paper dealers, in Mill street, for 21

years, a greater part of the time as

a salesman.

He had been a Mason for over 60

years, being a life member of Genesee

Falls Lodge, .r.7, F. and A. M. He

was also a member of Teoronto

Lodge, I. O. O. F. for 2 3 years, and a

member of Temple Berith Kodesh,

Bnai Brith and Rochester Continental

Lodge, F. S. I.

Mr. Strauss leaves two sons, Man

Strauss and Herman 1). Strauss, both

of Rochester; four daughters

Ike Mannheimer, Josephine and Min

nie Strauss, all of Rochester, and

A. J. Freiberg of Los Angeles,

fornia, and four grandchildren,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Heart Attack In His Auto

| Proves Fatal To John McKie
Prominent Mason and Tenth Ward Republican Leader

Strike* While on His Way To Call for a Friend

To Attend Lodge Meeting Was Active in

Rochester's Industries. /T *=>jU r ^_/

While driving his automobile in
,

__ _~r *~

Thurston road shortly before 9 o'clock

last evening John McKie, 62, of 54

Lake View park, prominent in masonic

circles and politics suffered an attack

of heart trouble. He died while be

ing taken to Rochester General Hos

pital. Mr. McKie was on his way to

attend a meeting of Valley Lodge, F.

and A. M., and intended to call for a

friend in the vicinity of Thurston

road.

Mr. McKie was stricken when his

machine reached Roxborough road.

He drew the automobile up along side

the curb and applied the brakes, but

did not stop the motor. He then be

came unconscious. His groaning at

tracted a pedestrian who notified po

lice headquarters. Sei^eant Kavan-

augh and Patrolman Austin hurried to

the scene. Mr. McKie was alive and

the officers drove the machine to

Rochester General Hospital, reaching

there about 10 o'clock. Mr. McKie

had expired by that time. Coroner

Killip took charge of the case and per

mitted the removal of the body to an

undertaking establishment. He will

issue a certificate.

Mr. McKie was born in Scotland.

He is a half-brother of Police In

spector Alfred Killip. He came to

this country when young and the fam

ily lived for years in the town of

Gates, the homestead being in Lyell

avenue.

He had been a resident of the Tenth

ward for about 12 years and was ac

tive in the affairs of the Republican

organization in the ward. For two

years he was president of the Tenth

Ward Republican Association, made

up of the regular organization Re

publicans. He was county committee

man and took an active part in the

organization's activities against

Charles E. Bostwick. Mr. McKie re

tired from the head of the association

this winter.

He was active in masonic affairs and

was a past master and life member of

Valley Lodge 109, F. and A. M. He

a member of Hamilton Chapter
\. M a past illui aster

of Doric Council, Royal and Selett

'ers; a past commander of Cyrene

Knights Templar; a

JOHN McKIF.

member of Rochester Consistory, A. A.

S. R., and Damascus Temple, A. A. O.

X. M. S., and last year was monarch

of Lalla Rookh Grotto, M. O. V. P. E.

R. He was a member of the con

sistory and Damascus Temple.

Since the organization of the

Shinola Company Mr. McKie had been

superintendent. Before that time he

was in the shoe industry and was

foreman in several Roehest.

ies. He made one trip to England

and introduced some American ma-

chinerj t.ir making shoe/. Hia broth

er-in-law, George M. Wetmore, is

president of the Shinola Company.

\li M. is i. leaves his wife, Isabel

McKie; a son, Donald J., who is a stu

dent at the i i of Rochester,

and a daughter, Ruth M. McKie.

Funeral services will be held

o'Olock on Thursday afternoon i

the home

f.^J^THS-^njBALS.'..
Mrs. Lu Chamberlain Noyes. "X-

Mrs. Lu Chamberlain Noyes, widow

of General Henry T. Noyes and

daughter of Hon. Jacob P. Chamber

lain, died yesterday afternoon at her

home at 283 Alexander street. She

was a member of Third Presbyterian
church. She leaves five children. The j
funeral will take ,,i .,, ,. from the1

"

Wednesday morning at 10 j
o'clock. Burial will be at Watkii

HUNDREDS ATTEND

JQHNJTKIE SERVICE

Business, Fraternal and Political

Associates in Last Tribute.

Tribute to the late John McKie was

paid yesterday by hundreds of people, inf

eluding men and women prominent in the

business, fraternal and political life of

Rochester, who attended his funeral,
which was held in the afternoon from

bis home, No. 54 Lake View park. In

terment was made at Riverside cemetery.

Nearly all the officers of the Mai

bodies in Rochester attended the funer.il,

although no Masonic services were held.
A delegation of police officers was pres

ent. All the members of the Board of

Managers of the Slate Agricultural and

Industrial School at Industry, of winch

Mr. McKie was a member, also attended.
Floral emblems, which surrounded the

casket in the house, were from the Tenth
Ward Republican Club, Valley I.. .due.
Ionic Chapter, Royal Arch Ma

rene Commandery, Knighfff Templar;
Doric*Council, Royal and Sde.-t Ma
of all of which Mr. McKie was a member,
and from Lalla Roohk Grotto, of which
he was monarch until January 1st I

Damascus Temple, Mystic Bhrini
which he was marshal, and Roch.

Consisitory, Scottish Rite, of which he

was an offer.

Rev. Herbert J. Burgstalder. D.D

thc First Methodist Church, officiatl
I be Services, The hearer-; were Posl I

ter John B. Mullen, Special County
Judge Frederick L. Dutcher, < Ihe ter L1

Griffith, Brwin c Shmt, A. L. Thomp
son nnd John BI rebel.
Tin- Republican Committee of the

Tenth ward adoptM a resolution on the
death of Mr. McKie, which was signed
by n ccmn i of Harry ll

Servis, Mathiai c Barry, Hem

Shedd nnd Ray W. Snbin.

^TmNRYEMS
reorge H. Pero, sr., Emplo;

WAS BORN HERE MORE

AGO

George H. Pero, Er., Employee of

Old Paper Mill, Is Dead/^^..
George 11. Pi

id' ilns eily, died \es: -i. Mary's

ir months.

He was bora on Sept ein her .';, 1 S."> 1
,
on

the little trad ..f land in I 'linton a |

north across from the property <.f St.

M icli. i. W hen a Lo\ In w i nt

t,i Indiana for I

Rochester hen thou old.

He hid 1

of plipenn.. worked Ml the ..Id

HSl I N' dl1'. then at I he

er Ial eiilh

ward lie whs a

memh

commandi

the tent and all his

hers nl' th

Ih . org! I I
. dr.,

\\ iiiinm J., Justine W
,

I

ter !' Pero; five daujhte
Hun Ui- I

Thorn

ds; on.- bi

Pi io, of B

W#s ,

I

Th.

rlolj I
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Samuel Townsley Lawrence, Oldest

/
Civil War $terqn ofJState, Dies

Thoto by Stone, Herald Photographer.

SAM I EL TOWNSLEY LAWRENCE.

MONROE
County's grand old man,

Samuel Townsley Lawrence,

ran of the Civil War, and

one of the most picturesque figures in

Rochester in recent years, died yes

terday .at his home at A:,'l Magnolia

i. Mr. Lawrence, who was re

puted to be tho oldest Grand Army

member In the state, lacked less than

two years of the century mile:

Ho Lad In en in failing health for

some time.

Mr. Lawrence, who came into the

world when Western New

Rochester we, i of an im-

treked wilderness, had the varied and

interesting career one would expect of

a person who was alert to the times

and whose lifetime covered the span

of office of many Presidents. Until

shortly before his death he could re

count with the ease of one half his

years the ad\

poignant, accomplish!, the
world which lelible
mark upon his memory.

Family of Fighters.

which

in llie i

wars of the young and struggling re

public His grandfather, Samuel

Townsley, was killed at thc battle of

Bunker Hill. His father served

throughout the war of 1812. Emulat

ing his predecessors, when the strife

between the North and th South be

gan, Mr. Lawrence enlisted in Com

pany E, 50th Regiment, New York

Engineers, and served until thc cessa

tion of the war. His five brothers were

also in the war, serving with various

units of the state. Even when the

war between the United States and

any began, Mr. Lawrence evinced

ire to ro across.

In addition to the distinction of be-
i ho oldest Civil War veteran, he

was also the oldest exempt fireman in

oe C^ounty. He was a member

of old Engine Company 6, which in

the early days was housed in Main

Street Hast, a few houses beyond St.

Paul Street. Mr. Lawrence often re

cited for newspaper interviewers and

his friends, accounts of firefighting in

the days when one trusted to good
fortune rather than upon the engines,
which were small hand affairs.

Came from Albion.

Mr. Lawi ho came to Roch-
m Albion in 1841, was

in Stillwater, Saratoga County, in

1 1S23. He learned the trade of car

penter and also followed other enter

prises during his life. Upon his ar

rival in this city he became a mem

ber of tho Rochester City Cadots. an

organization of young men.

Mr. Lawrence was married in 1845

at Clarkson, and drove to tho wed-

ding in that place from an outlying
settlement over roads and fields that

were covered with eight feet of snow,

the sled passing over the tops of fences

with ease.

During his life, Mr. Lawrence was

always a habitual devotee of tobacco.

He began chewing when he was 8

years old and continued virtually all

of his life. He was eccentric in many

ways. Ho always did his own cook

ing, being especially proficient in

bread making. Mr. Lawrence scorned

bakers' bread, and usually was found

up at his home about 5 o'clock in

the morning preparing to do the mar

keting and get the initial repast ready.

Lover of Vinegar.

I Although he never attributed his
'
long life to any adherence of any

particular thing, he was a great lover

of vinegar as a promoter of good
health and eyesight. He used it in

almost every preparation of food in

which it would not spoil the taste.

Despite the handicap of many years,

Mr. Lawrence was always active and

about. He was remarkably well pre

served for his years and took a keen

delight in the topics of the day. He

was affiliated with the Whig and Re

publican parties and cast his first vote

in 1844 for Henry Clay. Since that

time he has voted for every Presi

dent.

Lincoln and Grant were familiar

figures to Mr. Lawrence who saw both

of them while he was a soldier. He

would have attained his 99th year

August 26.

Mr. Lawrence's first wife died in

1890. He remarried and leaves his

wife, Mrs. Mamie Lawrence; three

sons and one daughter, living outside

of Rochester and several nieces and

nephews of this city. The funeral will

place Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock from 31 Lake Avenue. Burial

! will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

FUNERAL SERVICES^
HELD FOR VETERANS

^OF^^NDNAVf
Pinal services for William Fogarty,

ran of the Civil War who died re

in H. ,i> Sepulcher Cemetery. The fu

neral was in charge of nRorke Tost,
R., of which Mr. Fogarty was a

member for many years.

During the Civil War, Mr. Fogarty
served with the 67th <> niteer

Infantry in the campaigns around
Charleston, S. C. La
to Hie navy and took part in .

harrowing adventures. He was

charged from the service

*arragut's flagship, the ll. s S Hart-

It^'J?
th Brook,yn Navv Yard, April

JO, J'm

oi^, Part,y Hv*d ,n rl*veland Place

*? th?V uSt
25 yeftrs wa* employed

at the Bausch & Lomb plant. PrI

weP,rnTh K '^>-

been attached to
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CITY'S OLDEST

WAR VETERAN IS

TAKEN BY DEATH
>

Samuel T. Lawrence Dies

at Age of 98 Years.

FIREMAN IN EARLY DAYS

Joined Volunteers in His Youth and

Fought Stubborn Front Street

Fire Served with Engineers in

Civil War Before Lee Gave Up.

Would Have Marked 100th

Birthday Two Years Hence

Sampel T. Lawrence, the oldest Civil-

war veteran in Rochester and one of the

veterans in New York state, died

day at his home, No. 452 Magnolia

street, aged 98 years. Funeral services,

in which Civil-war veterans of Monroe

county will take part, will be held at 2

o'clock to-morrow afternoon a No. 31

Lake avenue. Interment will be made in

Mount Hope cemetery.
Mr. Lawrence was born in Stillwater,

Saratoga county, in 1823. His father

fought under the American 'flag on the

seas in the War of 1812 with Eng
land. Mr. Lawrence came to Rochester

in 1841. He attended school here for a

time and then became an apprentice
in the carpentering trade with J

tt, who had a little shop in Aque
duct Btreet. It was in Rochester, in

1844, that young Lawrence cast his first

rote, balloting for Henry Clay. He be

came a member of a volunteer fire asso-

n and at the time of his death was

the oldest exempt fireman in Rochester.

/

Came Here in 1841.

When he first came to Rochester in

1M1 he took up his residence iu Main

He married in 1846 and his first

wife died in 1890. He was the father of

six children, two of whom died. In IS Is

he moved into a stone house in Genesee

street, a few rods south of Brouson ave

nue, then named Hunter street. This

house only recently was sold and will be

torn down.

On August 20, 18G1, which was his

38th birthday, Mr. Lawrence enlisted in

tony !:. Fiftieth Engineers. He

l the Army of the Potomac, under

ii .M'i'lellan and remained until

surrender, four and a half years

He was slightly wounded in the

lie Lad four brothers in the war.

Charles Lawrence, waB killed in

the storming of St. Mary's Heights.
a corporal of the Fiftieth New*York

Engineers, Company E., Mr. Lawrence

astruct the bridge over a

,,i at Farmville, near Richmond, for

the Union soldiers t< puss over when

ed General Lee to surrender.

The engineers were ordered to stay by

the bride, so they couldn't see the sur

render.

Lived in Chicago a While.

After the Union soldiers had forced

rrendei i lorpoi ! Law-
hie honorable discharge

and returned to Rochester to live. ,

I his trade of carpenter

builder until 1871, when he removed t.,

He livi

for nearly thir

B

parents Uwd In LOO

hi ter to live nnd had
!">-: Slag

it time.

Mr- Lawrence was descended from a

family of fighters. Samuel Townsley, his
mother's father, fell in the Revolutionary
war. His father, Smith Lawrence, served
in ihe War of 1S12. Three of his grand-

Mi \v service with the American army

overseas in the World War, Samuel and

Harry Lawrence, both of Chicago, and

Omars Lawrencefl of Valparaiso, Ind.,
wiio was killed in action in France.

a Civil war veteran Mr. Lawrence

took an active interest la the affail

the Engineers Brigade of the Arm

the Potomac, and every year attended the

annual reunion of the brigade al Gi n

He always sat at the heud of the tabic
at the renin

Fireman in Early Days.

Besides having been a war veteran, Mr.

Lawren.c also was a \c!crun fireman.

! When he was barely of legal age

! Lawrence joined old Engine Company

5, which was housed in Af*a i n street, east

of St. Paul Btreet. In b fire that burned
half one side of Front streel about 1842
he contracted a clod which the doctors

thought would be fatal, but he reco

in three or four days.

After the lllnei thai followed the

Fronl street lire. .Mr. Lirrrrnce joined

Engine Company -I. then located near

Buffalo bridge. He was secretary of this

company or eighl years, or

until he lefl the city m 1857 or 1858 to

i Niagara Falls, and with thai

inov.-il his connection with lire-fighting

In telling of the early days of the

Departmenl n year or two ago, Mr.

Lawrence recalled the story of the Im-

presented to th

, fighters in the '40's and which was

i I small portions and

lOUt tbe City. These sales netted $500,

kviueh was the nucleic- of the fir<

on fund which lias no* grown to

nn amount never anticipated by fin

of those early days. A ftcru aril, wheii-

nioney was given !.. I in nun after

of appreciation ol

property, it went Into that

voluntei iii. ut of the

:,. ,.f the . kind who

other-

need the the fund i

Since then, a stale law made

of donations ob

Once a City Cadet.

Mr. Lawrence also in his youth was

a member of the Rochester City Cadets,
a military organization of the young men

of the city.

Mr. Lawrence leaves his wife, Louise

Lawrence, and four children, the oldest

of whom is more than 70 years old. They
are : Edwin, Chnrles and Samuel Law

rence, all of Chicago. He also leaves

eighteen grandchildren and twenty-two

great-grandchildren, as well as several

nephews and nieces.

WELL KNOWN MASON

AND MILITARY MAN

H JjMJf DEATH
Walter .7. C. Smith, widely known

In fraternal and military circles of

liochester, died yesterday at his home

386 Woodbine Avenue, aged 4H

Mr. Smith was prominently Idi

Hed with the Masonic Fraternity, hav-

w \i.u:ii J. C. smith

inp I

and a. m . Paal High P

of loin.- i lhapter; Pai ndar,

i in

I : inn. i I i luard.

i pon tin lion of th.- Home
i efi

Smii ii wa with

that organization.
hi.u v acl Ivitli

1901 when he enll

with the lie

of tl

cc iving hi

liouti

pointed fi

Was hole

mber ot the < Ud < luard
i

.fflli-
M the tirni ol Smith & Oberst

ipany, Ini

thai

i [<

Ills Smith
Taylor and Cora M.

ral will i

; ..'. h
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WILLIAM EARL

WAS VETERAN

Man Appointed in President

Buchanan's Administra

tion Dies at Home of His

Daughter Retired After

.Fiftygears' Service.

One oftrre oldest railway mail em

ployee in point of service and age,

William E. Earl, of this city, died yes

terday afternoon at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. J. H. Johnson, 625

nue, in Ii Mar. He

WILLIAM E, EARL.

was in the service for more than 50

s, and until quite recently per-

vular duties a*' clerk In

the Buffalo terminal. He entered the

during President Bu

chanan's administration.

Mr. Earl was born in Geneva In

ied his first duties

in the postoffice. of that city. Three

ter he obtained a position In

the Canadian postoffice, where he was

employed for four years. He made

his first trip as railway clerk between

and WilllamspOrt, Pa.,1
on the Northern Central Railroad.

Al this time thc railway service was'
In its infancy. Certain large postof-i

; rally situated were desig-'

"distributing postofflces," to j
which mail nt in packages.

where postoffices werej
el the train did not stop the!

mail pouch was caught by hand, the
the station holding the

tl to be caught In his hands. To-

ies are caught with a heavy
he car, and a

ii is held up at the station on a

Mr. Earl In IS 67 transferred to a

run between Canandaigua and Ba

re he worked for four yeans,

i he was promoted to a run be-

twen Rochester and Niagara Falls. In

1871, Mr. Earl was promoted to

clerk between New York and Buffalo.

Lis time it took a mail clerk three

days to make a round trip.

During his employment in the mail

service Mr. Earl was in several rail

road wrecks. At Rome in 1877 his

clerk-in-charge, working next to him,

was killed.

In 1877, the mail service was re

organized, the mail trains running

through from New York to Chicago.

After this reorganization, Mr. Earl

located in Rochester and ran between

Rochester and Albany for 16 years.

He then transferred to the Auburn

branch of the New York Central be

tween Rochester and Syracuse, where

he was stationed for 12 years. In

1913, the department established a

terminal in Rochester. Mr. Earl was

located at Rochester until the depart

ment discontinued this terminal, and

he was transferred to Buffalo, where

he was located up to the time of hie

death.

He was credited with having a re

markable emory. Besides knowing

where every postoffice is located in

the state, he could tell to what post-

office a letter should be sent which

was addressed where a postoffice was

never located. He was an expert for

many years in New York state distri

bution of mails. Three generations

were in the railway mail service, Mr.

Earl; his son, Fred J. Earl, and his

son. Ted Earl.

Mr. Earl leaves two daughters,

Miss M. L. Earl and Mrs. J. H. John

son; a son, Fred J. Earl; six grand

children, and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will take place on Sat

urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. In

terment will be made at Mount Hope

Cemetery.

Mi icrnv Suddenly, March 1, 192?. Mich

ael 1' .Murphy, at his home, No. 725

Park avenue. He was born In Canada

and came to the United States when a

young iniiii. Upon the outbreak of the

Civil war he enlisted for five years in

Company A, Sixteenth infantry. He was

a member >.f O'Rourke Post, O. A. It.,
and the Holy Name Society of the

Blessed Sacrament Church, He la sur

vived !>:', one daughter, Mrs. Sadie Mc-

Grath.

uneral will take place Saturday mom-

Ing ill 9;13 0'clOCk I mm llie liinne .Mini

.it '.) :.'!0 o'clock from the Blessed Saci

Ch,urcn. Interment in the family lot at

Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

19-X.
.
Funeral of Amelia Vai/Voorhis.

funeral of Mary Amelia Van
voonbis took place at - o'clock Tuesday
afternoon from No. 00 Pari avenue

Services were conducted by Rev. (iuj
W, Haines, a prandnephe'R of Mrs. Van

Voorhis, and Kei . Samuel Tyler, D.D.,
Of St. Luke's Church. I nl ei ,,n -,.;

made at M t Hops cemetery.
The bearers, all nephews of Mrs. Voor-

orman

Van Voorhis, John Van Voorhis and

Byron Munsoa.
j^Q , TftcM..^

PIONEER SODA

MANUFACTURER

^PASSES AWAY

Thomas W. Galvin Dies at

His Home After Illness of

TwoMonthsWasTrustee

of St. Bridget's Church

Irominent in HisBusiness

...omas W. Galvin, pioneer soda

and mineral water manufacturer, died

yesterday morning at the family home

20 Evergreen street, aged 68 years,

after an illness of two months. Death

THOMAS AV. GALVIX

was due to pneumonia. The funeral

will be held Wednesday morning. In

terment will be in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

Mr. Galvin was born in Auburn in

1854, and came to Rochester at the

age of 24. In 1879 he went to New

Hampshire, where he married Helen

Byrne. A short time later he returned

to Rochester and engaged in the

manufacture of soda and mineral

waters, being ono of the first men to

engage in that business in this

He was president of the New York

State Bottlers' Association for a num

ber of years and was later made presi
dent of the executive board of the as

sociation. He was first vice-president
of the United States Bottlers' Associa

tion until he retired from active busi
ness January 1, 1915.

Although he never held any politi
cal office, Mr. Galvin was keenly in
terested in politics. He was a mem

ber of St. Bridget's Church in Gorham
street for many years, being one of
the trustees of that church. He was a

member of the Holy Name Society of
that parish.

Mr. Galvin was a man of retiring
disposition. He was known among
his large circle of friends for his kind
and gentle manner and his charitable

osition. Hi six daughters,
tine and Regina Galvin and

J. Eugene Kraft of this city; Mrs.

Thomas E. Garvey of Kansas I

Mo,; Madame Helen Galvin of Sacred
Heart Convent, Maplehurst, New
York city, and Mrs. Thomas J.
Guiness of New York city; one son,

Joseph Galvin of Chicago, 111.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Kei burn

and Mrs. Robert Keith of Kansas City,
Mo., an.i three grandchil
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PROMINENT

PHYSICIAN

,
PASSES AWAY

Dr. John E. Weaver, for 25Dr. John E. Weaver, for 25

Years a Practitioner in

Rochester, Dies After Ill

ness of Over Two Months'

Duration.

Dr. John E. Weaver of 4 69 Meigs

street, prominent physician of this

city, died yesterday morning at 7

o'clock in Highland Hospital. The

funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock

DR. JOHX E. WEAVER.

Saturday arternoon from the family
home. Interment will be in Riverside

Cemet.

Dr. Weaver wan taken ill about 10

weeks ago, and his condition became

so aggravated that, it became neces

sary to remove him to the hospital

Saturday.

Dr. Weaver was born In Penfleld in

184S, the son of Erastus K.^uid Ursu

la Dryer Weaver. Dr. Weaver's moth

er was the daughter of a promli

Penfield physician. He received his

early education in the schools of that

town. When Syracuse University
opened. Dr. Weaver matriculated as

n member of the first entering class.

He graduated from that institution in

1872. After his graduation he began

his medical studies at a Michigan uni

versity. Upon the completion of his

term there he entered Columbia Uni

versity in New York city and received

his medical decree from that school.

Dr. Weaver practised for a time in

Elmira and later removed to Roches-
25 years he was examining

physician in I' for the North

western Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany.
Muring the influen nlc Dr,

.. er was appointed by the govern-

! surgeon to

ping out the epidemic in
and other New England

i . left Ro.i tober 5.

bo take up his duties and gave

fif)ripDicuous service.

Dr. Weaver was a member of the

Kiwanis Club and the Rochester

"Patheological Society. He was also a

member of Asbury Methodist Church

and was at one time associated with

the Odd Fellows and the Masonic fra

ternity.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lucy Les

ter Weaver: three daughters, Mrs.

Ernest Little of New Brunswick.

N. J.; Mary and Catherine Weaver;

two sons, John and Avery Weaver;

three brothers, Fenton V. Weaver of

Elmira. George Weaver of Brooklyn

and Charles G. Weaver of Chicago,

and three sisters. Mrs. Katherine Wil

liams of Germantown, Mrs. Helen

Pheip of Syracuse and Mrs. Mary

Palmer of St. Louis, Mo.

<Cf

y-i
Daily Death Roll

.

Christian Heilbronn

Civil War Veteran And

Former Hotel Proprietor

MiAtian Hoilbronn, well known

Clvijlwar veteran, died s mm day at Buf

falo. Born in Weilbenheim, Bavaria,

January 12, 1843, he came to this

ry and settled in Rochester In

1850. He enlisted In the 13th Regi

ment, New York Volunteers, in 1862,

and after two years service wa.-

ferred to thc 140th Regiment and re

mained with this regiment until the

end of the war.

Upon his return to Roch

gaged in restaurant business and was

Main and

r 10 year?. In 18S 1 he

to the Irondequoit hay and op

the Outlet House at Sea Breeze for

2 9 ye

He v. iber of the Old Ryan

Zouaves and wan with them when

this organization went west to bring

back to Rochester the body of Col

onel Ryan. He was for many years

captain cf. Company G, 54th Regi

ment. National Guard, Ne?

served during many political cam

paigns as captain of the old Tenth

Ward I of Boys In Blue. He

was a lifelong Republican and was

a court attendant for a ndmber of

years.

He was a charter memb

Bluecher Lodge, K. i of P., and was

the oldest past grand ch

the lodge; al.so S of Knights

of Calvin, \ eteraria Association of the

Old 13th and 140th Regiments,

ner Post, G. A. R., and Union

ans Union. His funeral Will he held

from the home of his dau

F. J. Nugent, 254 Ravine

morrow at 2 o'clock. will lie

held at Mt. I

Besides his v.

bronn, he li Bni ,:'ml H-

onn of Chillicothe, 111.; his

er, Mrs. Nugent and eight

grandchild i

h/-<-~<tJ! i$eor;e L,OYvenllialj(2A* t ff
George Lowenthal, aged SI years, a vet

eran of th ir, died yesterday. Mr.

Lowenthal was a member of Gaoi

Thomas Post. The funeral will taki

fo-monpow morning at 10.30 o'clock at 11

Buckingham Street. f G
^, }^_

VETERAN OF WAR

OF '61 DIES AT

George Washington Lauipinan, Civil War)
veteran, and for Go years an employe of the I

Erie Railroad, died yesterday morning
'

after a brief illness at the age of 75 years

at the home of his son, Edgar Lauipinan

of 4 Shafer Street. Until six weeks ago the

elder Lampman worked as a baggageman

on an Erie train running between Koch-

ester and Corning and Rochester and El

mira. He was around as usual Tuesday

night and early yesterday morning, but

was seized with an attack of heart dis-

east and died in a few minutes.

GEORGE W . I VMIMW

Mr. l.ampman was born la Warsaw sod

later ins family moved to Fort Wayne,

in. 1 When ii- was fourteen years old he

enlisted In (he army and whs In service

nine months when his parents obtained Ids

ins tender age lie

Hen ii 11 home and enlisted a 1

in the mil Indiana Batte

in the Battle of Gettysburg, ai

Round Top an. 1 in several oth
menu Be 1 ame thi

Poll nd .r

us family moved to R01 b

and h r, the ri 1.

Hie ,

ductoi

unable t.> bold bla position
brakemau and baggagi , poal. I
in. 11 I..- worked until ah 1

was highly regarded by hi ., and

many friends.

v. Lampman was an honorary
Brothers 1 ol

* l;
s hia

- I.He ll s.iliinl.,

ll
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Daily Deathjtoll

Death Takes'"*"'

Janitor After

Tt\ ' p Brief Illness
/f7>=

George S. McClelland. 50 years of

age, died suddenly last evening at the

rooming house of Michael Lipman.

183 Front street. An autopsy per

formed at the Morgue this morning

Under direction of Coroner Thomas A.

Killip showed that death was caused

by heart disease, acute gastritis and

kidney trouble. Mr. McClleland hadi

been employed as a janitor at the

plant of The Times-Union, but had

been away from his duties for two

weeks because of ill health.

His condition did not become seri.

ous until last evening when Mr. Lip-

man, hearing groans coming from his

room, went in to investigate and

found him unconscious. He notified

Patrolman Lucy, who summoned the

ambulance from St. Mary's Hospital,

but life was extinct before its arrival.

Coroner Killip was then called and

ordered the remains removed to the

Morgue.

Mr. McClelland was born in Roches

ter and the greater part of his life

was spent here. He served during the

Spanish-American War as a member

of Company H of the New York State

National Guard, but was later trans

ferred to the Second Ambulance Com

pany. For considerable time he was

a member of the choir of Central

Presbyterian Church. He was a mem

ber of Rochester Lodge of Moose.

Mr. McClelland leaves three

children, Arlene, George and Florence

McClelland, and his mother, Mrs.

Arlene Breen. The remains were

removed this morning to the

undertaking rooms of Ryan & Mc-

Intee, and the funeral will be held

from there on Wednesday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock.

V Mrs. Eliza Taunton ("?. 5 (~

^^,W^MAN_DIES
Had Been Engaged in Seed Business

for More Than Forty Years
Albert w Gilman, for the past forty

years engaged , the seed business iiiIWhen.,-, died yesterdaj of opeumonia
' home, No. 1 Birch creseenl seed
**" Hehadbeenillf01.abo!t.^days. He leave, his wife, Ella Maj
man' ttnd

I, Albert H ll

'*- :"!::;;. ';z. j w.>,in isn.il u
' Rochester"

.

' ,,)' Jl' was graduated from thi
ln''

Rochester in is?

n 1ST! K
He iu.h?.fcbU

11 lie en-ii
"

m the

Kappa Epsilon fraternity. /^ jPg*

fi
Dies At Age Of 85;
/.

V'' Resided Here 72 Years

Mrs. Eliza McKelvey Taunton, wid

ow of William R. Taunton, died

Thursday afternoon at St. Jerome's

Hospital, Batavia, aged 85 years. She

suffered a fractured hip in that city

on March 23 and was taken to the

hospital on March 25.

Mrs. Taunton was born in County

Antrim, Ireland, December 23, 1837,

but had lived in this city since she was

13 years of age. The family home

was on Lake avenus, now occupied by

Dr. E. R. Hardenbrook. The family

attended the Frank Street Methodist

Church. She was educated at old

School 6. All who knew her spoke

of her as a friend'. She was endowed

with rare physical health, keen mind

and remarkable memory, often telling

stories of her young life in Ireland.

The funeral was held from the

home of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Olp,

31 Dillinger avenue, Batavia, Satur

day morning, the Rev. Charles Chal-

mer MaeLean, pastor of the Presby

terian Church, officiating. A short

service was held at Mt. Hope Chapel

Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock, the

Rev. Dr. A. W. Beaven of Lake Ave

nue Baptist Church officiating. Mrs.

Taunto.-. was a member of that

church.

Mrs. Taunton leaves three children,

Mrs. C. E. Olp of Batavia, Mrs.

Thomas Corkhill and Stanley Taunton

of this city: a brother, John W. Mc

Kelvey of this city; three grandchil

dren, Mrs. I. J. McXeilly of Lima,
Miss Ruth Olp and Irving Olp of Ba-

tavia, and three great-grandchildren.
The bearers were relatives and near

friends, C. E. Olp, J. W. MeKelvey,

George McKelvey. Louis D. Clements.

Martin Gardiner and Chester Grover.

The burial was in the family plot at

Mt. Hope.

*TT> HENRY E. BALL.

( <S/
Death of Man Long Employed by the

^-,
. Hiram Sibley Estate.

The funeral of Henry E. Ball, for

many years employed by the Hiram

Sibley estate and who died Tuesday

at his home, 71 Oxford street, took

place this afternoon at 4 o'clock from

Ht. HOpe chapel.

Mr. Ball was born in East Bloom

field, and removed at an early age

with his parents to Spencerport. He

was sent to a preparatory school, in

Lee, Mass., the native town of his

grandparents. From there they had

come years before to Spencerport, on

a packet boat on the Brie canal.

They built a. houso about one mile

from that village, and it is now occu

pied by Mrs. J. L. Humphrey, daugh
ter of Mr. Ball. When he wa

young man he was connected With the

business office of the "Democrat and

Chronicle." Later he went West and

on his return, in November, 1875, en

tered Hie employ of the Late i!

y. He had visited England,
kind and continental countries. He

was a Republican, an admirer of

Theodore Roosevelt and at one tlm< i

ibttr ot the progressive party.

nd Mrs. Ball celei.

I hen- golden wedding.

C. P. Brown Dies,

First Fraternal

cs Regiment Head

CLARENCE PERRY BROWN.

The funeral of Clarence Perry Bi

known railroad and fraternal man,

will be held at 1:45 o'clock Saturday

afternoon and al - :30 o'clock al Mounl

Hope Chapel. Interment will be made

ui Minnie Hope cemetery. Mr. Brown

(lied yesterday im, rning of heart trouble

while on his train ai Salamanca, He was

65 years old and for forty-one years had

been in Ihe employ of the Buffalo. Roch

ester nnd Pittsburgh Railway Company,
Mr. Brown began service with the road
when it was the old "State Line road,"

running from Rochester to Le Roy.
Besides liis affiliation with the rail

road Mr. Brown was prominent in fra

ternal circles. He served us an officer of

the First Fraternal Regiment for thirty
years and was one of its organizers. In

L920 he was niadc its colonel, Onlj
weeks hro he gave his yearly report to
the regiment He also was a member of
'ant, mi Rochester, Unity Encampment,
Grace Rebckah Lodge, Aurora l

Valley Lodge of Masons, the I'..

hood of Locomotive Engineers
Achilles Veterans' Corps'.
He leave.-* his wife, Mary Brown; two

daughters-, Mrs. Persia irons and Mrs.
Frank Jioell; foru sons, Georj
Brown, of Salt Bake Citj ; Rev Clar-
'"" Brown, of Clifton Sprinj
and Stewart C. Brown, of Ro. !,.
All officers and members of the First

Jratemol Regiment and band ore re

quested by the senior major, J. P. Wil-
lard, to report at Mount Hope avenue

and Clarissa street, at 2 o'clock Ratur-

escort at the
funeral of Mr. Bnoi
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DANIEL B. MURPHY, WIDELY KNOWN

,
BUSINESS MAN AND PHILANTHROPIST,

tfu^U. DIES AT HOME AFTER LONG ILLNESS
,
o

anyDanfel B. Murphy, for many yearB

president of the dry goods Arm of

Burke, Fltzstmons, Hone & Co. and

on of the foremost citlsens of Roch

ester, died yesterday morning at his

home at 541 University Avenue, aged

7 4 years. He had been in failing health

for a considerable time. He retired

from active business life February 18.

1918, on the advice of his physician.

During his entire career, Mr. Murphy

was prominently affiliated with the

church, clubs and philanthropic en

terprises, his efforts toward the better

ment of the latter being especially

marked. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary

B. Murphy; four daughters, M. Grace

Murphy, Mrs. James J. Atkinson. Mrs.

John J. Finucane. Margaret Murphy,

all of Rochester: one son. Vincent B.

Murphy, member of Assembly, "f

Rochester; one brother, James M.

Murphy, of Bombay, and eight grand

children.

The name of Daniel B. Murphy has

so long been Ith large

business enterprises that It is not often

recalled that, in his younger da>

was prominent aa a school prim

filling at one time the position of prin

cipal <>f thc Cathedral Schools of
-

. , , ol until the age of -V

years did he take up business pursuits.

but his later success in this field over

shadowed his earlier career. He never

lost, however, his Interest in education

al, philanthropic and religious matters

and he found time, despite the exa.-

tions of business, to devote some share

of his time and ability to these outside

interests.

Born on a Farm.

Mr. Murphy n in Bombay,

Franklin County, July 23, 1848, a

of Maurice and urphy. In

worked on hi

farm. letter he attended the State

Normal School at Potsdam. He taught
district schools in Franklin County for

five winters, working on the farm each

summer. In 1871 he was appoi

principal of St. Mary's School at Dun

kirk and in I 873 he

ns pr| i he ( 'ai hedi

of tho Rochester schoi

years and in 1875, at the age of 27

years, he ent< >loy of the

e, FitzSimons, Hone &

panj . II" began work in thi

oods house In 187." as an

DAMEL B. 1ULRPHY

Refused "Political Preferment*

Mr. Murph] ntifled

with polil Ics. Il' 's known

only offlcia l position he

ever

nted bj <"

icth e

instil utini

unstintingly.

Mr. Murphj
other cha ritabl Bd al

id munici

pal reform He wa in exten

visiting Euro pt, South

mhI othei
i with some Interesting

rip in Rermud I had n
n won hi]

lie VI

In the

busin<

Mine Head of Firm.

Tn . 10, Mr. Mni'iile

with the

i n o 9 .

of the

n a rrov

if the i:i.

nl a I

ui' Martin-

on In 190:'

m the Ill-fatei

time m 1902 and

uction.

Ichlevo in Business \saoclatioiis

il the

irl in

fairs. I in was one ,

the Na- !
\r.Mi.

- and pr.

..in

.in? for ii nun

KNOWN IN HARDWARE

jf1 AND REALTY BUSINESS

Funeral of Horton L. Fowler to Be

Held To-morrow.

The funeral of Horton L. Fowler, who

died last Friday afternoon after a brief

illness at. the General Hospital, will be

held at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon

from his home, No. '. Daisy street. In

terment will he made at Mount Hope
cemetery.

Mr. Fowler was horn nt Winsted,

Conn., on October L".. 1852. He came to

Rochester when a young man. identify

ing himself with the hardware busii

For thirty-eight years he was connected

with the firm of Mathews & Boucher in

the capacity of buyer. He was con

sidered one of the beat judges of hard

ware in the country. In 1911 he retired

and devoted liis attention to hi

late interests.

In the early development of the Tenth

ward Mr. Fowler was a prominent prop

erty owner. He was one of ihe tii

realize the possibilities of lake-fronl prop

erty. In aboul 1890 he purchased and

developed property easl of Suiiiinerville,
'

if which Rock Beach ii no* a part. He

later acquired and developed property at

Clraml View Beach, Guilford bluff, Char

lotte, and prior to Ms death had plani
for the improvement of a trad which

he owned at Canandaigua lake in the

section being promoted by the i

Lakes Association,
Mr. Fowler le \ if,.. Ella ; two

sons, Herherl 10. and Raymond .1 fow

ler: two daughters, Mrs. Henry M. Dif

fenderffer, of Baltimore, and Miss Ruth
M. Fowler, of this city ; i Mi
James A. Baker, of i it taw a. K

one grandson, Hi.hard c. Fowler, of
Rochester

His Father Built Newport House on

Irondequoit Bay./9 7^2^
Webster, March 4. Word be

eelved here of ihe deal b

Cal., of Horace A Vinton, a former
resident of \\ . .- ami lati

Rochester. Mr. Vinton was born

seveniy-four yeari ago. lli> father buill

the Newport Hq here thai

the son was horn. The deceased was ihe

owner of a wooded !,,i hack of Glen

Edyth, whore he hnili ami

houses.

Since Ihe dealh of his wife, j|,,:

year aj;o, he had made his home much ,,f

the time with his daughter, M

Hoocka, of Rochester. He left nbou

month Ago to viail bli ion in i hlifoi
lie. leaves three sons, Charlea 11. ami

Joseph E. Vinton, of h Am

brose N. Vinton, of Loa Angeles, and

y

d in mil

colli!

When

involved a

n He devoted a la

I me

.mt the t.i ngled affairs of thi

1 1 1 1 1 1 thai Involved

people.
Mi I u I.\ ,
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J. C SCHLEYER DIES

ft gPEART
ATTACK

In Market Business with Brother in

Main Street Many Years.

JOSEPH C SCHLEYER.

Joseph Charles Schleyer, of No. 12

Strathallan park, for years one of the

well known business; men in this city,

died unexpestedly at his home early

lay morning. Mr. Schleyer went to

ue Saturday night, after complain

ing of pain in one of his shoulders. lie

was found dead in" the morning by his

wife. Coroner Thomas A. Killip gace a

certificate of death from heart disease.

Mr. S.hlever had been in fairly good
b up to Die time of his death. Sev

eral days ago he contracted q slight cold

and was confined to his home for a short

time. On Saturday, however, he had

recovered sufficiently to visit his brother,
John Schleyer, of No. 14 Strathallan

park,, AVhile there he seemed to be in

good health and spirits. Te intended

to give an Easter parly at his home

yesterday.
Mr. Schleyer was born in Rochester on

November 10, 1857, and attended St.

ih'a parochial school and later a busi-

COllege. His father, .Joseph Schleyer,
conducted a large meal market at No.

L'71 Main street east. In issi; his father

died, and Joseph and his brother, John

Schleyer. continued the business under

the iinnie ol" Joseph Schleyer's Son

Some years later the market was ,,

... 212 Main street east. The firm
remained there until L920, w hen thi

md the two brothers re

tired from a.i i\ . business.
Mr. Schleyer was a successful business

man who had hundreds of business ami

onal friends. In 1808 he married
Florence Whilcher, who died fifteen

months later, a tew- months after the

birth i. fa -on. lu 1004 he married Sigrid
member of ihe Roeh

Athletic Club and the Kr,,.,

Club.

lie I, ives his wife, Sigrid X. Schli

broth'
er, John .' Schli yer, ami i

rine < i

_,

'

Daily Death Roll

CivilWar Veteran

Dies Unexpectedly
ic^ .v

-

/ f "i-->
Michael Murphy, 6S, of 725 Park

avenue died unexpectedly yesterday

afternoon. He was born in Canada

and came to the United States when

) a young man. Upon the outbreak of

j the Civil War he enlisted for five

years in Company A of the lGth Regi-

Iment, U. S. Infantry, and participated

Sin several battles.

Mr. Murphy was a member of

lO'Rourke Post, G. A. R., and of the

Holy Name Society of Blessed Sacra

ment Church. He leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles McGrath.

Clarence Perry Brown

Prominent InRailroad

AndFraternal Circles
-

The funeral of Clarence Perry;

Brown, well-,known railroad and fra-j
ternal man, will be held from the

CLARENCE PERRY BROWN.

home at 53 Pos? avenue at 1:1~>

o'clock Saturday afternoon and at

2:30 o'clock at Mount Hope Chapel.
Interment will be in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery. Mr. Brown died yesterday morn

ing of heart trouble while on his train

at Salamanca. He was 65 years old

and for 41 years had been in the

employ of the Buffalo, Rochester and

Pittsburgh Railway Company.
Mr. Brown served as an officer of

the First Fraternal Regiment for 30

years and was one of its organizers.
In 1920 he was made its colonel. He

also was a member of Canton Roch

ester, Unity Encampment, Grace Re-

bekah Lodge, Aurora Lodge, Valley

Lodge of Masons, the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers and Achilles

Veterans' Corps.
All officers and members of the

First Fraternal Regiment and band

are requested by the senior major,

J. P. Willard, to report at Mount

Hope avenue and Clarissa street at^
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, to act

as escort at the funeral.

ACTIVE AS G. A. R. MAN /

Death of Charles H. Osborn Removes

Man Active in Fraternal Circles.

CHARLES H. OSBORN.

During his lifetime, Charles H. Osborn,

who died last week at his home, No.^23
North Washington street, after a brief ill

ness, took a prominent part in the activi

ties of F. E. Pierce Tost, of the Grand

Army of the Republic. He served as color-

in an r of Mint organization for a number

of years ami attended all tbe national

encampments In that capacity.

Mr. Osborn also was a member of Gen

esee Lodge of Odd Fellows, Kheder Khan

Sanctorum, (. O. II. fc P., nnd Guiding

Star Lodge of Rebekahs. The funeral was

held from his home last Saturday after-

n. .. hi, burial being made In Mount Hope

Cemetery. He leaves only his wife, Sarah

Osborn.

Mrs. Fred A. Reynolds

Juried From Family Home

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Higgins

.Ids, widow of the late Professor

Fred A. Reynolds^ who died at the

family home, 1281 St. Paul street on

Monday, after an illness of several

weeks, was held from the house at

2:30 o'clock this afternoon, services

being conducted, in the presence of

relatives an'd friends, by the Rev. W.

K. McKira, pastor of Trinity Episco

pal Church. The bearers were John A.,

Roberl and Leonard Reynolds, Rich
ard Seymoure and Elson and Emmett

Wrjgh e were many beautiful

floral tributes, interment was in Mt.

Hope Cemeterj
Mrs. -Nellie Higgins Reynolds was

born in Geneseo, N. Y., on July 31,
1861. a daughter of John and !

Ins, who were among the pi"

settler:? of thai Mrs. Rej n

was a graduate <n Geneseo Normal

School and Lima Si

three sons, Fred M.', Harold A. and

Howard A. Reynolds; one daue,

Mrs. H. W. Brigham; one brol

Mont Higgins; one sister, Mrs.

of Harrisburg, Pa., and

[daughter, Eleanor Brigham.
Mice. Anna Seymoure, and

several nephews. /7p/. i-0- /,?2.i-
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George Cooper Dies
At Irondequoit Home;

/ . Lived Here 92 Years

George Cooper, a resident of Roch-1

ester and vicinity for nearly 9 2 years

| died yesterday at his home in Cooper

Qpl %-c/ - l

S^

GLORGE COOPER.

road, Irondequoit, aged 95 years. He

leaves one son, John M. Cooper, a sis

ter, Mrs. Mary Hatch of Massachusetts

and eight grandchildren.

Mr. Cooper was born in England,

June 2. 1927, and came with his par

ents in 1830, tl..- family settling in

Rochester. In 1837 the family moved

to. Irondequoit, where Mr. Cooper's

father engaged in gardening. On De

cember 4, 1849, Mr. Cooper married

Phoebe Janet Titus, and they i.

their home in Garden street, Ironde

quoit. The followilng year Mr. Cooper

went into the gardening business for

himself. His business increased and

soon he was supplying virtually all thei
hotels of that day. In 1S80 he sold bis-

business to his two sons and rel

from an active ca reer.

The funeral will he held from the

family home Wedfl

3 o'clock. Interment will be in Mi

Hope Cem.i

FUNERAL OF W. J. BURKE

City Court Judges Honorary Bearers

at Stenographer's Burial.^^
Funeral -ervi.es were held yesterday

morning for William .1. Burke, for i

ly thirty years chief stenographer in
Services at the In.me. \',,, ) 7;;

Kirkland road, were held ;it S ::',(| ,,,

and al St. AugU
..'lie .led by Rev. John H

i cBrie Bev. Michael Nolan, I . i>

on <>f H" ad Rev. Charles

Members of the Knights of Columbus
ittnded the church in a body, i

my. Intei

I tolj Sepulchre . metery, |

ing a tthe grave being given by

Georgi \ wPb.
John Gilmore, Andrew w,

etl COUl lice,,, Micllfmcl ()

ii urn I John

: [i bbard Judge John M

IJudgi
'

VETERAN COURT

REPORTER
Irving Hutchins Succumbs

to Heart Attack.

SAW 35 YEARS' SERVICE

/

Became Supreme Court Stenographer
in This District in 1887 and Filled

Position Ever Since Among

Builders of Monroe Ave. Church.

Irving Cicero Ilutehlns, for thirty-five

years Supreme Court reporter for the

Seventh Judicial District, died suddenly

at his home at 115 Alliance avenue short

ly after noon yesterday. Although Mr.

Hutching had beon away from his work

for about a week because of illness, he

seemed to be well on the road to recovery,

as he arose yesterday morning, and busied

nlmself about his home until suddenly

stricken with heirt failure. The news of

thc death of the veteran court stenographer

was received with surprise and regret by

his many friends and associates in legal

eireles ai well a* boats of others in Roch

ester.

Mr. Hutchins was horn ai l'lilmyra In

1830 and came to this city when a young

man. He succeeded A. P. Little when

the latter reslgn-d an Supreme Court re

porter la 1881 and bud held 'he po

ever since. lie reported lor itvaral years

with the late Juetlea John M. H,n> in. I

later with .Justice William W. Clark, of

the Appellate Division, Fourth Department
For Ihe past year or so he has been re

porter for Justice Benjamin B. Cunning-
liam. Ho probably has served as oill. iul

reporter at more murder trials than any

other reporter COB leCttd with the Men

roo County Court House.

Mr. Hutrbins was one of the builders

of the Monroe Avenue Methodist Church,
erected in 1.802, and was for 30 years a

member of that church and a member of

the Board of Trustees at the time of his

death. He was a past president ot" the

New York State Stenographers' A<

Hon.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Alice

M. Hutchins; one d.iuphter, Mrs. (Jeorge
Hall; two sons, Koss 1. and Claytan D,

Ilntehhis; two sisters, Mrs. Frederick Van

Dyne, of Washingtou, D. C, and Mr-

Warfield, of Fernandlna, Fla., nnd one

brother, Charles D. Uutchlna, of Palmyra.
The funeral will be held from his late

home on Tuesday afternoon at .1 o'clock.

Interment will be mad" In Mount I

cemetery.

IRtflXG CICEKO HUTCHINS

HonorMeMbryoTfy
CourtReportef

2-
7-

Al

Journed j

Irving '. 1 1 iiiciiniM. win. died

after

reporter, Ben

bar e

"AM oi > mh R new M i . Uuti

-l-tln

qua) in.

"li

cans more than ..

>mi togetl

Mr. Hutchin

i i

i

i

i and kn

that

noun

in

i in tho

ogers and
Faul i
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Ninety-two Years of Long Life of

George Cooper Spent in Rochester

^
and in Immediate Vicinity of City

AW? /ft/* >'f ;/f^
George Cooper.A resident of Rochester

and vicinity for nearly ninety-two years.

died yesterday at his home in Cooper
road. Irondequoit, aged OH years. He

leaves a son, John M. Cooper, a sister,

Mrs. Mary Hatch, of Massachusetts, and

eight, grand children.

Mr. Cooper was born in England on

June 2. 1827, and was brought to Ameri

ca by his parents in 1830, the family set

tling in Rochester. At first the Cooper

family lived in South St. Paul street

(now South avenue), south of the canal.

There was a boat yard tat that point
and only four houses besides that occu

pied by the ( 'imper family.
In 1832 Mr. Cooper began to attend

school in a room in the back part of St.

Luke's Church. Two years later, in 1834,
Rochester became a city. In this year

Mr. Cooper's parents moved to Alexan

der street: and Mr. Cooper attended scl I

in the basement of tbe Second Baptist
Church, which stood at Clinton avenue

north and .Main street, on the site of the

present Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Com

pany store.

In 1837 the Cooper family moved to

Irondequoit, where Mr. Cooper's father

engaged in gardening. At that time there
was but one other gardener there, a Mr.

Hawley, who livd at the intersection of
the Ridge road nnd St. Paul street,

< n December 4. 1849, Mr. Cooper mar
ried Phoebe Janet Titus, and they made

their home in Garden si red. [rondequoit.
The following year Mr. Cooper went into
the gardening business for himself, raising
vegetables and trees. He established a

stand at Main and Front streets in 1864,
and at this stand sold besides trees,

urrants, raspberries, rhubarb,'
agus, boxwood, cabbages, n

plants, sage and thyme. His bu

increased and soon he was supplying
virtually all the hotels of that day. In
1880 he sold his business to bis two sons

and retired from an active Career.

Five years ago Mr, Cooper wrote his
reminiscences of Rochester as a village
and rftj during tbe days of bis boyhood
and early manhood. Possessed ol keen

powers of Observation and a retentive

memory he was able to tril much of in
terest pretaining to ihe eartj flaj of
Rochester.

fiSEP,tf DELAVAU DEAD

Had Carried Mail on One Route Twenty
Years Was Born in Brooklyn.

Joseph S. Delavau, for thirty-five years
a letter carrier and one of the best known

in the postal service here, died on Mini

dflj ai his home, \... 1 Fulton avenue.

' fter an illness since last Friday, aged
8fi years. He leaves two daughters, Mary
I'd:, van and Mrs. M. \V Fast,,,,, and

". Frederick A. Delavau, of the
citj engineer's office.

Mr. Delevan was born in Brooklyn in
and- came to this city with his par

ents. With the exception of (wo years
in Spencerport he had lived' here

Since he was 'J years old. He
throughout the Civil war in the 108th
New \..rk Volunteer Infantry. He was

'' " West members of the Central
^terian Church and of O'Rorke
- A. R. i[(. 11S appointed a car-

I" the postal service i,, lS7f> by Post
Daniel T. Hunt when only twen-

ty-two carriers were attached to the

r.la.vs,,,

FRANK W. BALE

TAKEN BY DEATH

Former General % Freight

^ Agent of B., R. & P.

business' career wide

tftt.Began as

>i

Agent, Later Worked Up

in Freight Department, Had

Charge of Buffalo "Warehouse,

Later Formed Coal Company Here.

FraUk Watson Bale, a resident of Roch

ester for more than thiry years and

former freight agent of the Buffalo,

Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad, died

yesterday at his home, No. 28(1 Chest nut

street. He leaves his wife, Mrs. May

M.Mannis Bale. The body was taken to

No. 32 Chestnut street.

For more than twenty years Mr. Bale

had been connected with tbe Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh railroad either

in the capacity of operator or freight

clerk. He first became agent and oper

ator ;it the Miiplewood station. Later serv

ing as operator at Lineoln Park.

On June 1, 1802, Mr. Ba leenfeicl

the general freight department as a clerk.

Five years later, in 1807, be was mad.'

chief clerk. Shortly after thai be

for a tim;- as acting division freight

agent at Buffalo. At the conclusion of

this services be resigned to accept the

position of manager of the Keystone
Warehouse at Buffalo.

Forms Coal Company.

On July 1. 1!)07, having returned to his

former position in Hie general freight

department Of the Buffalo. Rochester &

Pittsburgh, Mr. Bale was appointed gen

eral freight agent <>f the company. That

position he held until December 31, 1919,

Mr, Bale resigned on this date to accept
an executive position with Reed. Freer

& Miller, of Boston, a concern dealing in

cal and pin iron.

Mr. Hale returned to Rochester in June,

1920, and entered into a partnership

with a former associate in the general

freight depa rt ment \( the Buffalo Roch

ester ft Pittsburgh, the two establishing
what is known as the Bal-Con Coal Com-

with offices in the Ellwanger &

Barry building. Mr. Hale was active

in this concern at i he I In f his deal b.

During his many years of service with

the Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburgh rail

road Mr. Bale made a bosl of friends and

his pleasant disposition and kind1

titude toward his fellow man held these

friendships t hrouglioul his career. Mr.

Hale was a member of the Rochester
C'lub.

FOUGHT IN CIVIL WAR

John Young, Member 'of Ohio Regiment,
DiesMember of Peissner Post.

John Younjr died yesterday at his
home, No. 07 Linden street, aged 77
years. He was a veteran 0f the civil

war, having served with the 57th Ohio
Volunteers. He was a member of Peis-
sner Post, G. A. R.

( *? 1iU"B leayes llLs wif' Catherine,
Smith Young; ,w children, George

child, and one sister, Mrs. Caroline Slaier.
Ihe funeral will be held tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock from th. family

J-rmcnt ,iU be^ ^
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John B. Keller,
Florist, Is Dead;
CameHere In 1860

// tf -2-'

John B. Keller, for many years a

florist in this city, died yesterday at

the family home, 541 Clinton avenue

south, aged 8 3 years. Mr. Keller had
been ill for some time.

He emigrated to this country from

Germany at an early age, coming to

Rochester to live in 1860. He started

a florist establishment at 1023 South

avenue under the name of John B.

Keller and for more than 45 years

continued there. About 30 years ago

he retired, turning over his place of

business to his sons, who now operate
it as J. B. Keller's Sons.

He leave his wife, .Tosepha; six

sons, E. E. Keller, F. J. Keller, George
J. Keller. J. Michael Kelled, John W.

Keller, William L. Keller; one step

daughter, Mary Keller; 14 grand
children and five great-grandchildren.
He was a member of Humboldt

Lodge of Odd Fellows:

Private funeral services will he held

tomorrow afternoon at the home at 4

o'clock.

Daniel B.Murphy
Laid At Rest In

Holy Sepulchre
The funeral of Daniel B. Murphy,

for many years engaged in business in

this city, who died Saturday, was held

from the family home, 541 University

avenue, at 8:45 o'clock this morning

and at 9 o'clock from Corpus Christi

Church. Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by the pastor, the Rt.

Rev. Dennis J. Curran, V. G. The Rev.

William Hart was deacon and the

Rev. Harry Doerbecker was subdea-

con. Bishop Thomas F. Hickey gave

the final blessing after the mass.

The following priests were in the

sanctuary: The Rev. Joseph Cameron,

M. R., the Rev. John Crowley, the

Rev. Walter McCarthy, the Rev. John

Bresnahan, the Rev. John O'Brien,

the Rev. Simon Fitzsimons, the Rev.

John Nelligan, the Rev. James Wood,

the Rev. John Sellinger, the Rev. M

J. Hargather>, M. R., the Rev. John B.

Sullivan and the Rev. John Hogan.

The church was filled with friends of

the family. Interment was made in

the family lot In Holy Sepulchre Cem

etery. Final blessing at the grave was

m by the Rt. Rev. Dennis J. Cur

ran, V. G ed by the Rev. J.

Fran r is Q'Hern, pastor of St. Patrick's

!. Mill! Ho

hon, chaplain of St. Ann's Home for

the Aged.

There were many beautiful floral

offering's sent by friends.

Members of the board of directors

of the Chamber of Commerce this

morning adopted a resolution on Mr.

Murphy's death, stating that his serv-

ir-es in th. i hambcr were many and

important.

Former Pastor^f
01 St. Matthew's^

,
Church I DeacF

$~6~

TtevT John Muehlhoeuser, for

many years pastor of St. Matthew's

Lutheran Church in this city and

ly pastor of St. John's Lutlil

ChUrch at Munson. Pa died yesterday
at the home of his late sister, Emma

Mnehlhaeuser Goette, 47 Park View,

7 7 years. The Rev. Muchlhaeuser

had been ill over a month.

He was born in this city on Novem-

REV. JOHN MUEHLHAEtTSElt.

ber 18, 1845, when his fatl

pastor of Zion Lutheran Church in

Grove street. He received his early

education in the school* of the

and then went to Mounl Airy School,

near Philadelphia, where he received

instruction pi to end

ti,. ministry. From there be. Went to

Germany, where leted his

studies al Gueterslow, Leipziz and

Thuebingen.

Returning to the United Sta

was ordained a minister and assli

to a congregation ..i I Pa.

A f,,v i was called t.. be

come pastor of St. John's Lutheran

ho organized St, Mat-

, inn ch and m as ai i Is ,|: <5 ln ' hal

He continui i

tor of St. Maul,.-.
' hen

h,. resigned th act i pi a oall fr the

lvan1a chu

!;,, \ 1 1 1

as pastor of thai < hurch u

i stroke

-. Last Thursday he was

brought' back to Rochester by Jus

relatives.
4,

_ ft _

ii. leaves two I

user, of Hamlin. N

George Muehlhaeusei of >

two nieces, Edna M.. and Mat. da D.

Goette, and live nephews. Rudolph J

Julius A., and Alvin L. Goette all of

Rochester, th. Bev. Carl J.

^oetU.ot
Alexandria, Va,, and Rev. J. Muehl-

haeuser, of Buffalo.

MRS, ROCHESTER

Husband Was Grandson of Man

,
Who Founded This City.

PROMINENTJNCHURChf WORK

Born in Albany 88 Years Ago, Daugh

ter of Caspurus and Anna Hew-

son Pruyn; L/eaves a Son.

Staff Correspondence of The Hemic!.

Albany, May 10. Mrs. Mary Henv-

sen Pruyn Rochester, who died Tues

day night at her home at 435 State

Street, Albany, was the widow of

Montgomery Rochester, a grandson ..f

Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, foui

of R-ochester. She

Montgomery II Rochestei of All

Mrs. Rochester was old,!
having been born in Albany on April

13, 1834. She was the last sur\ .

child of Caspurus l'. and Anna Hew.

son Pruyn. Mm brothers were Fran

cis, Robert ii.. Colonel and

William I'ruyn. and hfl

Alida (Mi C, Bell) and I

nelia (Mrs. Ch .11 ..r

Albany.

She was mai i led OB
. of

Rochi rom the hoi

of the 1

of the \\

of iin. church

for moi . than brought hi
niaiiit.

Invalid for Fourteen ^ i

Fon i tei

I .ll

Ippled in

She
work as

the Albany d ich of the

woman's auxiliary unfjl about

Ulna; hea h h obll

rt of

thai word that Kb"

itlon as ti . i i he
United On which her Inti

did not eeas.- until a few days b>

.it h

M i

Monti I Roches
s will be held al

h..iii.

after w hich thi

Rochi

in Ml. I I.- 1
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ROCHESTER RELATIVES HEAR OF

MAJOR HUGH REID GRIFFIN'S

//.
DEATH YESTERDAY IN RUSSIA

Rochester relatives yesterday -were plugged with provisions for the

learned by cable of the death in Riga, I ?re"ch armv-. Major Griffin, who dur-
^

ing his association with thi

%
Russia, at 11 o'clock yesterday morn

ing of Major Hugh Reid Griffin, at

tached to the Red Cross. He died at

the age of 72 years.

Major Griffin was a son of Colonel

James T. Griffin, one of the organizers

of the Union Grays in Civil War days.

His father, for many years following

the Civil War, was European agent

for the McCormick Reaper Company

of. Chicago, being for more than 25

years a resident of London, England.

Major Griffin succeeded his father to

the position and, at#the outbreak of

the World War, was living in Paris,

France.

Moved Munitions and Food.

With the opening of hostilities,
Major Griffin became associated with
the Interior Department of the French
Army, having charge of transporting
munitions from America to the battle
field. Once during the early part of
the war, when American seacoasts

g his association witn tne war staff

carried the title of colonel, came to

America. Here he succeeded in mov

ing 100,000 tons of provisions to

France. Following the armistice,

Major Griffin became associated with

Red Cross work in Russia.

Major Griffin, while assisting hie

father in London in the European work |

of the American Reaper Company, re

turned to Massachusetts, where he !

married Miss Carrie Griffin. Besides;

his wife. Major Griffin leaves a daugh

ter, Edith, who recently married Arnold

Foster of London; a sister, Edith, who.

is the wife of Edward Verrall Lucas,

prominent English writer; two aunts,

the Misses Fannie H., and Anna J. An-
'

derson of 50 Edgerton Street, and a

cousin, Mrs. William G. Raines of 60

Park Avenue.

Major Griffin's father was a prominenl

Baptist layman, having served for many

years as pri t Associa

tion of Great Britain and Ireland. His

wife for Bome time lias been president of
t lie Ameriean Association of Women in

Eng-laiid. of which Queen Mary is honor

ary president. Major Griffin was given his

middle name, Reid, by bis mule, James D.

Reid, prominent during the Civil War as

manager of the Western Union Telegraph
Com pa n \

MRS. AIKENHEAD

MJODAY
liRK'CITYi

Mrs. Julia Felt Aikenhead, widow

of the late James Macintosh Aiken

head of this city, and a member of

one of the pioneer families of Roch

ester, died today at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Burton H. Davy, 611

West 110th street, Now York.

Mrs. Aikenhead had lived in this

city praotically all her life and was

at one time prominent in social and

club life. About three years ago she

went to make her home with her

daughter in New York. She had been

ill a year.

Mrs. Aikenhead was the mother of

Mrs. Burton H. Davy, whose husband

at one time was secretary of the East

Side Savings Bank. She was a mem

ber of the Asbury Methodist Church

in East avenue. She was a member

of the Irondequoit Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu

tion, the Order of the Eastern Star

and other societies.

She leaves two daughters,
Burton H. Davy ond Grace Aikenhead !

of New York city; one son, J. Rayj
Aikenhead of Rutherford, N. J.;* two I

grandchildren, Mrs. Walter J. Salmon j
and James B. Davy, and one great

grandchild, Burton Davy Salmon, all
of New York city. The body will be

brought to Rochester and removed to

32 Chestnut street. The funeral will

be held Monday. Interment will be In

Mt. Hope.

/

DEATHSFUNERALS

//. ELIZABETH. W. ALLEN.

atMember of Pioneer Family Dies

Her Home in Raines Park.

Elizabeth Witherspoon Allen, a

member of one of the pioneer fami

lies of tliis City, died yesterday at

her home, 435 Raines park. She

leaves her husband, Thomas W. Al

len; a sister, Mrs. C. W. Cross, of

Rochester, and six nephews, Dr.

Charles R. Witherspoon and Raymond

W. Cross, of this city, Frank--B.

Witherspoon of Easton, Pa., Robert

A. Witherspoon of Quebec, Henry K.

Witherspoon of New York, and S.

Finley Witherspoon of Saranac.

Mrs. Allen was a daughter of Wil

liam and Almira Witherspoon wrho

moved to Rochester in 1845 nnd

charter members of First Methodist

church. She wag born in 1847 in

Jones street. lived her edu

cation, in part, in the public scl I -

and in Mrs. Curti

is now Livingston Park seminary,
Spring and Livingston park. In 1885,
she took up the study of music and

art in England, France, Germany, and
Italy, spending much time in Dres

den, Germany. During the two years

of her stay in Europe, she visited all

of the fine art galleries of the

above mentioned countries. She
was an ardent admirer and lover of

art and 9 dlngly well pa
In art and literature. In

she married Thomas W. Allen
and lived In Rochester until 1904
when they moved to N'w York, re-

until the spring of
19- 1

,
al which time they returned to

Allen was an active
member of Trinity church and a for
mer director of the church Home.
Th

..'clock from the home
made in the fa

plot at Mt. Hope.

WIDELY KNOWN COURT ATTACHE DIES

AFTER RETURNING HOME FROM BURIAL

7_ JiRVIGES FOR SON AT HONEOYE FALLS
)n, qfieCharlies^H. Jamesoi of the ful frame of rpind when he walked

most familiar figures for many years t
*nt ^ house with a bunch of lilacs

In the Court House, died suddenly of

heart disease yesterday, at the home

of his son. Dr. Curtiss N. Jameson, at

6 72 Main Street West. He was in

his 76th year.

Although his death was not unex

pected by his son, it came as a shock

to his friends in the Court House. He

retired as Deputy County Clerk at the

b-ginning of tho year, but has been

a frequent visitor at the Court House

since. He was at his old desk I

short while Thursday and told his

former co-workers he was feeling fine.

Attends Son's Burial.

Yesterday mornin neson

.yc Falls to the b

of hia son, Attorney Theodoi
Jamesi died six weaka ago. Mr.

Jameson returned and

he had plucked at Honeoye Falls. He
was a trifle wearied with the journey
and sat down in a chair and in less
than three minutes life was extinct

i0?ce ^S ^n in Chili- August 20,
1846. He had one brother, Theodore
H. Jameson, who was killed in the
second battle of Bull Hun. Mr. Jame
son married Miss Emily S. Allen at
Honeoye Falls September 12 1871

lie died two years ago
Mr Jameson was appointed special

u 'i
Uy C?nty Clerk in 18S. when

i m Oliver was County Clerk Ha
served in various capacities in the

?^1 'T'. :,n2 was appointed depu
ty clerk September 7, 1911, a nosition
ho held until he retired.

Position

Besides his son, he leaves three
'

grandchildren, Lois. Ann and Jean
-m daughters of the late ffl

on, and two sisters Mrs
Austin of Morton, and" Mrs

Byron Thomas of Newark
Funeral services will be held from

i"wni2b0eCnC^ Mnday aftinooE;i .ui in i will be made at Honeoye FallsMr. Jameson was a member of West
rninster Presbyterian Church. '
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ELIZABETH ALLEN

* FUNERAL TO-DAY
P.tOr
Services for Member of Old Roch-

ester Family from Home.

///**~ /7^. /<?^V
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Wither

spoon Allen, a member of one of Rocti-

ester's old and prominent families, who

died on Wednesday, will be held this

afternoon at 3 o'clock from her home,
No. 435 Raines park. Interment will

be made in the family lot at Mount

Houe cemetery.
Mrs. Allen was born in Rochester in

1847. the daughter of William and Al-

mira Witherspoon, who moved to this

city in 1845. Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon
were charter members of the First Meth

odist Church and were active members

of the church throughout their lives.

Mrs. Allen received part of her education

in the public schools of the city and in

the Mrs. Curtis Seminary, which is now

the Livingston Park Seminary, located at

Spring street and Livingston park.
In 1885 she took up the study of

music nnd art in England, France, Ger

many and Italy, spending much of her

time in Dresden, Gerniany. During the

two years of her stay in Europe she

visited all of the fine art galleries and

operas o fthe above mentioned countries.

She was an ordent admirer and lover of

art and was well posted in this field as

well as in the field of literature.

In 1890 she was married to Thomas W.

Allen, Sr., and lived in Rochester until

1904, when they moved to New York, re

maining there until the spring of 1921, at

which time they returned to Rochester.

Mrs. Allen was a nactive member of

Trinity Episcopal Church this city. She

represented tbe church at one time as one

of the directors ofthe Church Home.

Mrs. Allen leaves, besides her husband,

one sister, Mrs. C. W. Cross, of Roch

ester, and six nephews, Dr. Charles R.

Witherspoon, of Rochester; Frank B.

Witherspoon, of Eaton, Pa. ; Robert A.

Witherspoon, of Quebec, Canada; Ray

mond W. Cross, of Rochester ; Henry E.

Witherspoon, of New York, and S. Finley

Witherspoon, of Raranac Lake.

GROCER FOR 50 YEARS

George Yawman, Lifelong Resident

of Rochester, Dead. /^>-
George Yawman, who died on Tueedaj

night at bis home. No. 219 West avenue,

a lifelong resident 0f Rochester. His

parents, Nicholas and Appolonia Acker-
man Yaw man, came to ibis country from
Alsace-Lorraine nearly ninety years ago
and settled in this city soon afterwards,
making the nip to Rochester by packet
I...at .mi il..' Erie conah Mr. Yawman
was burn in 1848, <mi In farm
in wbai is 1 1 . > w Meigs si

While still a young mini Mr. I'awman
engaged in the grocery business in Ja*y

continuing in t his line for fifty
He bad been in in health for

before his death. Mr.

,i awman was ..ne ,,r the oldest members
..I SS. Peter and Paula Chur.-h. He

loaves bis wife. Elizabeth Beggj Vim
one -.ui. Frederick G. Yawman

two daughters, Mis. Frederick Leonard
and Miss Effie lawman; one brother
Nicholas 5

lOI < Yaw mail, .ill ol il,,

MRS. BARBOUR IS

TAKEN BY DEATH

Mother of Dr. Clarence A. Barbour

Active for Years in Churches.

/
SI

PROMINENT IN HARTFORD

Active in Church Work and in Mus

ical Circles in Connecticut City

Until She Came to Rochester with

Son To Be Buried in Hartford.

Mrs. Heman II. Barbour passed away

yesterday at the home of her son, John

B. Barbour, No. 90 Aldine street. Mrs.

Barbour had long been a prominent fig
ure in the church and missionary life of

Rochester and, up to the time of her

forced retirement because of her ad-

vanced age, she was very active in all

phases of philanthropic work.

She was an outstanding member of Ihe

Lake Avenue Baptist Church, where her

son, Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, now presi
dent of the Rochester Theological Sem

inary, was pastor for egihteen years. In

the church she was known as "Mother"'

Barbour and all the members of the

church were deeply devoted to her.

Active in Hartford Church.

Mrs. Barbour was born in Fredericton,
Xew Brunswick, on September 1!!), 1837.

Her father, William P. Barker, moved to

Hartford when she was 18 years <>ld.

She became very active in ehureh and

Bible school work, was prominent in mu

sical circles in Ha rl ford, an nelive mem

ber of the First Baptist there and a

tea. her in Ihe primary depart ment of its

Bible school Ii waa there that she met

Heman n Barbour, judge of the Probate

Court and one of the best known law

yers of the citj and state, They were

married on May !i, 1805. To them were

born three children, Clarence A. Barbour,
John It. Barbour and Edith Gertrude

Barbour, the last named dying in in

fancy.

Judge Barbour died on June 29. 1875.

Mrs. Barbour was left with ihe '-are of

the children. There were five step

..lsc]ih L. Barbour, once speaker of the

House of B iive in Connecticut;

Rev. Henry M. Barbour, tot twenty-five

rector of Hie Protestant Episcopal

Church of the Beloved Disciple in New

York city : Rev. Heman 1 1. Barb

tor of Rn] hes in Lockport, N.

y., Chicago, [., Camden, V '., Columbus,

< ), and Newark, N. J.; Dr. Thomas S.

Barbour, for thrfeen years foreign sec

retary of the American Bapf 1st Foreign

Mission Society, and William H. Rarbour,

of Atlanta, Ga. All of these no-

..pi Ri i lenry M. Barbour.

Came to Rochester In 1891.

Mrs. Barbour in. .veil to Providence in

1884 while her two sons were In Brown

I rsity and came to Rochester when

,,,,, Clarence A. Barbour, became

pastor of the Lake Avenue Bapti I

i, i 1801. She has beta a resident

of Rochester since that tim

Rev. Albert W. Beaven, It. D., minister

of the Lake Avenue Baptisl Church, saW

last night ;

"Few women have had a larger In-

fluence on the life *>f tl"' churh

Mother' Barbour. She wai i d

Christian woman, ol broad "I un-

energj. ^|"> Il),s lrft "" '"'

sion upon I srahip of the church

.

]]|(.h
. an invaluable asset.''

Long Loved by Lake Avenue

Church as 'Mother Barbour*

Mrs. Barbour was president of the

ionary Society of tbe Lake Avenue

Church for siv years, For many years
she was a member of the hoird of i

agers of the Baptisl Home nt Fairport,
and president tor s long time of the
McAH Missionary Society of Rochester

and Monroe county.
The public funeral services will Dl

held at the Lake Avenue Baptist Church

..a Sunday aften lock. The

bodj will be in die Barrett Parlor of

i he church fmiii .''. t.. -t o'clock, and will

be taken 10 Hartford for

WILLIAM C. WEBB/SON
OF CLAIMS JUDGE, DIES

Mad Been Prominent in Sunday-school <>f

St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Will

William W, and Marj
'

Webb, died

mm-. in. unil) home, N'o, !"> \<

niinstei road Mr \\ ebb w n a me

litil < 'huri h

|iioinineiill\ idem ified V il Ii I Ii" Sim-

Up speitl iili.iui ion

livalid

for tn.

lined I., t be Humeopnthii M

Mi

el ol Hm in- i.'r and in pn

Ige of the Stuio ( '..mi ..i i 'hi >.i- Mi .

1

The funeral w ill be held In morrov

ernoon al 3 :P0 .'. !m i. from the home,

Kuria] will be |
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DIES IN VESTRY

OF CHURCH FROM

..HEART DISEASE
James C. Connolly, Well

Known in BusinessCircles,

Stricken While Attending

Services at Blessed Sacra-

While ag aarly ma

Church in <>

ng, Janu

uddenly ill mum

r in the

Although been

from hearl di the

, Mr. Conn

ill a n

jall-d trip With bis family.

i. who was also

JAMES < CONNOLLY,

unable to pi olong llfi H<

him d< loronei

Killip i 1 1 i' i om

(if 111" . III!'

>wn In

J.lfe I

Mr. Connolly was a charter mem-

Enighta of Columbus,

Fourth Dl :i,) ^v;,s a

dire,.:
.in- Summer

nl at Cliff Haven, Lake Cham-

plain.

He leaves his wife, Mary Egan

Connolly; a daughter, Marie Agnes

Connolly; two sons, James and .lohn

Connolly; and four sisters, Sister

Gabriel of the Order of Sisters

iof Charity of Buffalo; Mrs. John

{Charles Fee, Mrs. F. D. Ashe and Mrs.

F. A. Cunningham, all of Rochester.

The funeral will take place tomor

row morning at 8:30 o'clock from the

home and at 9 o'clock from Blessed

Sacrament Church. The Rev. Thomas

F. Connors will officiate at the

requiem mass. The bearers will be

Maurice H. Neil, George V. Shaw,

John A. Griffin. Dr. Louis J. Dowd,

William T. FarrelL and Charles T.

Haggerty. T. P. McCarrick and Frank

berry will act as ushers. The buri

al will be made in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

Miss Sarah Frost, Last^?>
Of Old Rochester Fanffly,

Dies After Long Illness
j

U1CS tv\

There passed to her eternal rest on.

Satin Mies Sarah Frost, the

last member of a well-known Koch-'

l, Those

who knew her in her younger days can|
im i- wonderful devotion i

daugbi- I and sister. Of pleasing per-(
sonality, gentle, refined, of great d

won friends whom'

her life.

she was brought up but'

in . i. iiiuaiy, i 865, she bei ante a

munican! of St, Luki I ipi copal1

Church, which she lovi rvedl

witb faithiulness. Fldelltj was her

wi.

connection v\ it li th

ir in the C

ll a 1.1, - tO 1918

er, Th o

ihe suffered s

i mi it ms since been

confined to her bed at The Pillars,;

wh. : ie during the

Everj tiling that g de-

\ a.t Ion could bi bed upon

There were flowers always beside!
her. Cheerful, patient, never a com-'

[oua welcome with eag-

i tidings of oiH nds

one f. ii when In hi

ed s s\i et

which, as one visitor i

is an in to me."

H waa her earnest desire to be

buried from 8t. Luke's Church, from

which the funeral will be held at 10:30

o'clock tomorrow morning.

PROMINENT IN

MANY LINES OF

S, ACTIVITY HERE
Charles M. Williams, Attor

ney, University Trustee

and Well-Known Member

of Masonic Fraternity,
Dead After. Long Illness.

Charles Miner Williams/prominent

Attorney, trustee of the University of

ltochester and well known in Masonic

circles died early yesterday morning

al his home, 43 Merrlman street fol

lowing a long illness, aged 71 years.

Mr. Williams was born in Ro>

ter April 30, 1S51, a descendant of an

old American family. His s

rather, the Rev. Comfort Williams,
the first minister of the Gospel

permanently settled In Rochester. Mr.

Williams' grandparents on his moth-

side were among the founders of

i 'lunch.

Mr. Williams was educated In

Rochester public schools and grad
uated from the University of Roch-

r in 1 ST 1 . In college he won the

ey prize and the I '

lie was s member of Psi Upsilon fra-

ternltj and was elected to thi

y. After his grad
Ion fri.iii college Mr. Williams

si u. lied law, graduated from the Al

bany hool, and began practise
in Rochester In 1 875. For n

he was a law partner of John R. Fan

ning. His practise he later continued

alone, and at tho time of his death

offices in the Wilder building.
1902 lie was president of the Roch-

>tar Association.
In 1879 Mr. Williams was ap

pointed a commissioner of schools

and retained this position until

Binci had I.eon closely iilin-

' Ified \vn , mnal work, pa rttcu-

with the administration of the

University of Rochester. In 1188 in

I.... ame a. members of the board ol

trustees of the university, and from
l S ft I to 1 898 he ( rotary
and r. From 1898 unl

death he retary and attorney
he mini :

in memory of his grra r and

MM, |, ,| ll,

Willi hip for women

dents lie was also i he donor o

Williams memorial pi
honor of his moth , \v. Will-

and one of the donors of the

Uahi ..ly of the wife of i

dent Martin B. Anderson. Hi
tribu rally to

Morgan natui y fund and to

Mr. Williams has been an nellve

member of Xonnondio Lodge, 1 6

A. M., since his beine,

3, 1881. He servi h the

until In 1885 he bi

t the lod^re. In Dec

1901 in

nondio and he continued in this office

to tl of his death. He was a

member of Monroe 0 iry, 2,

K. P., a ml in 1832 was era

der.

Mr, Williams leases his wife, I

VV. Sams. m Williams; one dan

Dr. Henry T. Will
i ml three cousins. The

es will be prh

Rev. Jam^s Ti klnson,

ached at First iiunh

p lid

-inning his sermon, tO Mr.

Willi
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CHARLES M. WILLIAMS

Willis JudFti&d
teran Clothing
rchantXsuead

Willis Judd Neal died yesterday st

his home, 232 Flower City park, aged
(j.'I years. Ever since his youth. Air

Neal had ben identified with merchant.

organizations in this city. For more

than 40 years he was in touch with

the Rochester public in this way and

probably few men were better known

here in the retailing of men's cloth

ing than Mr. Neal.

He was first connected with the firm

of Allen, umpany, which din

a clothing busines many years ago in

the old Arcade. As buyer he was as

sociated with the McFarlin Company
for a period of betwen seven and

eight years and prior to that with the

Union Clothing Company for over If

years.

Three months before the opening
of the Duffy-Powers Company he was

-;ed as buyer of boys' and men's

iiment, and he was act

ive in the management of these ri.

partments up to the time when he
was forced to leave the store in De
cember by the Illness which resulted
in his death.

Mr. Neal's personality and sterling
ie for him friends of his

business associates, and his death wa
the source of great sorrow to them

i!'s associates in

Duffj -

..in pa ny.

Me leaves his wife, Sarah Nea,i two
Arthur 8. and Bernard L. Neal
is a member of Rochester T,

ts of the Maccabeesso

W.G.MARKHAM

DIES SUDDENLY

-4J FARM HOME

VOTED IX MAW FIELDS OF AC-

.,
TIVITY HERE.

jwn as /Stock breeder

DIED SUDDENLY AT

HIS FARM IN AVON

vas Also Banker and Active in Busi

ness aud Historical Organiza

tions of County.

William G. Markham, well-known

stock breeder in Gene.- , died

suddenly this morning on his farm

near Avon from complications

brought on by old age. His health

had been failing for .some time. He

was 8H years of ape.

Mr. Markham leaves one daughter,

Mary K. E. Markham; a sister, Mrs.

Alfred G. Dunsford; five nieces, Isabel

Puffer. Linda D. Puffer, Ruth Duns-

ford of Elm Place, Mrs. J. M. Spin

ning of Rochester and Mrs. R. A.

PearsSJaa^of Ames, la.
At the'time of his death Mr. Mark

ham was chairman of the board of di

rectors of the Pfaudler company, vice-

president of the State Bank of Avon,

director of the Rochester and Gene

see Valley railway, president of the

Livingston County Historical society,

member of the Rochester Historical

society, Chamber of Commerce, Gene-

Bee Valley club.

The funeral will be held from the

Elm Place farm at 3 o'clock Thurs

day afternoon. Rev. James T. Dick

inson will officiate.

Mr. Markham is best known to the

rising generation through his Mark

ham and Puffer certified milk. Oldei

citizens, however, will recall his ac

tivities in sto. ding, through
which he developed lnti

fame. At the age of 21 Mr. Markham

was actively Interested In the breed

ing of stock, and he soon established

a fine herd of Short-hoj i md a

flo< k of Leicestershire sheep which

for years were prize-winners at the

fairs.

Record of Sheep Pedigrees.

On his arrival in Japan be met i'..n-

sral Grant, who had arrived from

China tho da] bsfoif on his trip

around the world. He explained to

General Grant the remarkable result

he found here from these experlm
In breeding, whereupon the General

Induced him to go on to China, and

make the same explanations to the

viceroy, U Hung Chant, i<> whom he

ga ve him I Introducl Ion. The

story of the few mon nl In

China, his Interview with th

his travels in Men;

1? 1 1 ! -\ lev ad thi im i nil. i in

beyer, "Govsrnor of the Bheep I

ner," is full of thrilling a. I v> nl mi .-.

I. Ill too lollK Im I,,. tOld h

Interest Turns io Dairying.

Mr Mo i I. ha m
. bOWSVSr,

gradually turned trom ding
to ds Ii j Ing M i he present i Ime i hei a

are ai t he M.ni ham a nd i 'ufl ai farm

150 tiolsteina i Im luding roung sto< k I

of which about head ai a milk

ing. The avei pi o.iii.i Lo

i.^imi quarts, i iinn I i during
the (lush

In 1789. n on Roches

In 1872, when he was 3fi years old, j tei. waa folln,|,.,i, Colons! William

Markham, grand fath th<Mr. Markham had assembled BO fine

a flock of American merinos th

was recognized as one of the best in

the country. In 1876 Mr. Markham

prepared for publication the "Ameri

can Merino Register," the first r

of individual sheep pedigrees ever

published. Since then similar regis

ters of all the distinct breeds have

been published. He wai elected pres

ident of the New York Stale Sheep

Breeders and Wool Growers

tion, which position he held

twenty years, secretary of the Nation

al Wool Growers association for

twenty-three years, and also presi

dent of the New York State American

Merino Sheep Breedei ttion

for many years. As secret.,

National' Wool Growers' association

< nt occups nl . ..uu. . rom
'

>oi icul

and i Im ' I ii 1 7 :M Ik-

purchased the Ial

nd I'Uih a log cabin, the

replica of which is now standing on

the grounds, and in which Mr M

ham's father 88 in

built brick hou-.' in \\

New fork, which with rsi i nl addil

uiiy homestead. Wil

li I Ml

placi uoatad at

Lima

\\i M i Mark-k,
ham' i w ..i Id. he

in lb

he li.. pi

Mgers and
I'aul j

v< York

he was largely Instrumental In main-! In-law

tainlng the tariff for the protection of p

the wool industry. Pfau I it thi

I, Ing this period that the pi

Japanese aw irnmen! solicited Mr, bi

Mark hi m's counsel concern In

Ai their r

ed tOO pur' I. red sheep and dell

,]iem | r on al Tokyo ror th

tabiishnieui of a government Bo< k

, from China upon

Which had besn bi d lm li an

no rams, making 800 pei enl

crease in the value oi OS of

the ' ' ' "-
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WAS PIONEER

RESIDENT OF

Thomas E. Blossom Dies at

Home in East Avenue

Blossom Road Was Once

Property of Family and

Named for Them. f(tf%'2S
Thomas E. Blossom, pioneer resi-

r Monroe county, died this

morning at his home 1,400 East ave

nue, aged 73 years old. He was in

poor health for several months pre

ceding his death. He leaves no sur

vivors.

Mr. Blossom was born October 12,
1S4S, ii u of Brighton, then

known j as Blossomville, after his

family. He was, educated in the pub
lic and high schools of Rochester, and

was a graduate of the University of

Rochester, class of 1871. He wa-s un

married. His only sister, Augusta
Blossom, died in January, 1921.

Thomas Blossom, an immediate an

cestor of Thomas Edward Blossom,

came to America in 16 2 9, and was the

first deacon of the Pilgrim Church at

Plymouth, Mass. Captain Ezra Blos

som, grandfather of Thomas E., was

an officer in the Revolutionary V

and I ha Yale Blos-

som, father p1
man. founded and supported the

Brlgh hurch. Blos

som roud iperty of

om family and was n

for thi

Many Are Present?*/^.
-,At Funeral Held'^
'isSSfcorW. G.Markham

Avon, May 19. Funeral s<

held ly afternoon for Wil

G. Markham from his late home, "Elm

Placi i his village, were largely

lattendod. The Rev. James T. Dick-

d. Favor i ins of

Blest be the Tie that

mg" and

Mrs. L. F. Beers

-1. B, Mm in

ter; Aaron Barber and

I of the A Bank;

judge Lockwood r Dotj of 'Gi
-

the Livingston I

u hich Mr

hner of

ounty
my; W. 1

li nre; At-

-ter; E.

.nlet of the

ter, and
le of Batavia, formerly of

arers were: A. J. Jones, C.

I hers ami

tnk of Avon;
de and

!

ide in thi

I

JOHN F. NAVIN

DEAD FOLLOWING

Was Manager of Phoenix

Mutual Life Insurance

Co. Here Since 1913Had

Also Developed Portland

J^ement Companies.

, John F. jCavin, manager of the

Office of the Phoenix Mutual Life In

surance Company since January 1,

1913, died yesterday at Clifton

JOHN F. NAVIN.

SprLngs, following a short illness. Mr.

Navin was one of the best known in

surance men in the city.

Mr. Navin was born at Adrian,

Mich., March 1, 18&9. His early life

was spent in Adrian, and later he was

engaged in the life insurance husineas

at Detroit for the PhoenU

i'..r some years prior to conain

r he was engaged in the

east in the development of Portland

Cement companies.

II. h nl made his home in Rochester

1918, residing at 153 Plymouth

aveni

He leaves his wife, Nellie C. Navin

,.r Rochester; one son, i Navin

of Detroit, bi Detroit

ball Club, and one bl

Frank J. Navin oi

of the Detroit Baseball Club. The

body will be taken to Detroit for

burial.

Richard Vay, Who Died

Yesterday, Was Pioneer

Resident Of Rochester

Richard \ray. 82, who died yester-

day morning at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. William S. Ecker, 5

Kensington street, was formerly a

well known business man of this city.

having been engaged in the saloon

and restaurant business
at Wilder and

Brown streets for many years. Mr,

Vay for many years conducted the

Jefferson House, one of the first halls

in thi city where many public meet

ings were held and business pertain

ing to the interest of many societies

was transacted.

Mr Vay was born in Germany.

When a young man he came to this

country and for a time made his home

in New York. A few years later he

came to Rochester when this city was

,hen .village. His place of business

at Wilder and Brown streets was one

of the most popular in Rochester at

that time.

Mr Vay had been 111 for about a

vear' He leaves three daughters,

Mr*. William S. Ecker, Mrs. Henry

McFarlin and Margaret B. Vay;
three

sons. Julius J.. Edward R. and Peter

W Vay, and 12 grandchildren. H*

was a member of Commandery 28.

Knights of St. John. Rochester Lie-

dJrkranz and West Side Matzel Club.

The funeral will be held Thursday

morning at 8:4ft o'clock from th

home of his daughter Mrs. William 8

Ecker and at 9 o'clock from SS. Peter

and Paul's Church. Interment will

"in the family lot in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

?

A-r-^DEATHSFUNERALS/5?

I Justus Bcishein*.
' *

"3-
The funeral of Justus Reishelm,

Civil war veteran, who died Sunday

at his home, 85 Hickory street, aged
86 years, will take place from the

home of his son, Albert. 471 Clay ave

nue, to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Interment will be made in Mt. Hope.

He leaves three sons. Albert and

George, of this city, and Edward of

New York; one daughter, Mrs. C. H.

Snell, of Brooklyn, and several grand

children.

Mr. Beisheim came to this country

from Germany when a boy and had

lived in Rochester since the close of

the Civil war. His home during all

the period of his life in this city was

in Hickory street. He served four

years in the Union army as a mem

ber of the Fourth New York Heavy

Artillery. He first enlisted for two

years, and when this term was up he

re-enlisted for the duration of the

war. He was a member of Peissner

post, Grand Army of the Republic,
and a. lifelong Republican.
Mr. Reisbeim was a past master of

Germania lodge, F. and A. M.: a mem

ber of Germania Lodge of Perfe.

Rochester consistory and Damascus

temple.
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DEATH COMES
!

JO. S. J.
Prominent and Well Known

in Railroad and Business

Circles Was Vice-Presi

dent of F. B. Rae Oil Co.,
inc. 77\a<j~}>tf- i<f>w
Samuel J. Kear/is, one of Roches

ter's well known amd popular business

men, died at 11:30 o'clock last eve

ning at his home, 50 Darwin street,

aged 67 years. Mr. Kearns had not

been in good health for a number of

years past though due to his optimis

tic nature many of his friends were

unaware of it. About six months ago

his illness became aggravated and he

was confined to his home for some

time. This spring he again resumed

his duties and apparently was much

improved. Following a dinner Monday

night he came home and complained

of not feeling well. Tuesday he re

mained quiet and no alarm was felt

for him until about 10:30 o'clock last

night when his heavy breathing

caused the summoning of medical aid.

He died an hour later.

Mr. Kearns was married 28 years

ago to Jane McDonnell besides whom

he is survived by one son, Wilfred;

one brother, John Kearns of Detroit

and one sister, Mrs. Anna North of

Yonkers. Funeral services will be

held Friday morning with interment

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Kearns was born In London,

Ont., and early in life became a tele

graph operator. His railroad ca

covered a period of about 35 years.

During this time he was connected

with the New York Central and its

associated lines. He began as a train

despatcher on the West Shore Rail

road, being located at Syracuse. From

there he was promoted to chief train

despatcher on the Mohawk Division

of the Central. In 1910 he became

superintendent of the R., W. & O. Di

vision with headquarters at Oswego.

In 1911 he was promoted to superin

tendent of the Rochester Division,

which position he held until February

1, 1917, when he left the Central

service and became vice-president of

the F. B. Rae Oil Co., Inc. He occu

pied this position up to the time of

his death.

Mr. Kearns' genial disposition, his

keen sense of humor and love of com

panionship made for him a host of

friends who will deeply mourn hs

untimely death. In the years that

have intawened since he gave up

"railroading" he has always main

tained friendly contact with his for

mer associates, and his occasional

calls in the various offices were al

ways
welcomed with the greatest cor

diality.

He was a member of the Rochester

.Club, the Rochester Automobile Club

{of which he has been a director for

six years; the Oak Hill Country Club,

the New York State Railway Club,

the Rotary Club, the Railway Clu

New York city, the Chamber of Com

merce and the Knights of Columbus.

taking an active part in the latter or

ganization's recent drive for a new

club house. He was also a member

of the Church of St. John the Evan

gelist in Humboldt street.

il

.

in 'MORTUARY RECORD

Funeral of samiifl Kearns.

The funerul o J. Kearns, vice

president of ilir !'. B, I. mpany
mi.'I r.ninrr official "f the New Tori.

trnl Railroad, todl place morn

ing from the home -it 59 Darn
P.'io o'clock uu. i .it io <>', inrk from the

Church ,f si. John the Evangelist In Hum

boldt Btrei mi requiem high mass

was by Hie rector, Rev. John B.

Sullivan. Kev. Thomas F. Connors of

T'.lcsffHi Sacrament Church waa deacon nnd

l.vv. .F.-imcs Wood waa subdeacon. Music

van suns: by Pvlnnche Prury, Margaret
Hereron Craig, Ceorfr.. t Boucher and Eld-

ward Leinen. Ushers at llie maai wore

'....ii.' G. Ponahue Morley and

Charles Buelte,

I here were delegation! present from

Rochester Council. Knighta ..f Columbus,
nnd other societies. The New York Cen

tral Railroad anted. The

Ambrose Street plan) of Hi.. I'. I'.. I:

Company was closed riurincr the funerul.

Interment was in the family. lot in Holy

ilcber Cemetery. Final blessing al ihe

was given by the Rev. John B. Sul

livan.

The active bearers were Oscar Stanley,

Rimer E. Fairchild, John I harles

,rd, Charles 8. Owen and iierhert W.

e. The honorary bearers were Mayor

Clarence P Van Zandt, Frank P. Rae,

.Tamea F Hamilton, Charles R Hirnes,

William Craig, John R. Powers, John J.

X|,.i,,, | lotrloh, Frank .

or nmi William Everett. The

delegates from the Knighta of Colu

i.rlondod: eor|

1,1 Georgi
i.nmaa Grc

T'arrrll Harry Crowley. Frank Smith.

Mix, Edward Walsh, h>. Frank

Hanna, Raymond Curray
and John Me-

Intyre. *7??*+7 >fi>_-'^->

r

WAS IN SERVICE

OF THE CITY FOR

THIRTY-F0IJR YEARS.'

* lawaMBHBMBaaHMftaBBBaavaM

.iohn mccarthi

Investigator in Department of Public

Works Dies at His Home

in Harvard Street.

John McCarthy. 63. city Investiga

tor in the department of public works,

died yesterday at his home, 131 Har

vard street. Besides his wife, Sarah

F.. he leaves two daughters, Helen F.

and Marlon J. McCarthy, and one

brother, Jeremiah, all of this city.

Mr. McCarthy had been h

ployee since 1888. His first position

was that of inspector, and he re-

d many promotions In the serv

ice of the city, reaching the grade of

city Investigator, in which he waa

ng at the time of his death. He

was born in Livingston county May

16, 1868. and was a prominent mem

ber of the Knighta of Columbus and

the Holy Name society of the Church

of the Blessed Sacrament.

The funeral will take place on Wed

nesday at 8.46 o'clock from the home

and at 9 o'clock from the Church of

the Blessed Sacrament. Interment

will be made In Holy Sepulcher.

SAMUEL J. Kl
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WAS PIONEER IN

William Gleason, Founder of Big

^Myjp, Dies

CAME HEflE FROM ZELAND

Learned Trade in Rochester and

Started Gleason Works in Year

That Civil War Ended.

William Gleason, founder and pres

ident of the Gleason .Works, and a

pioneer in the machine tool industry,

died yesterday afternoon after a

short illness at his home at 16 Ports

mouth Terrace, aged 86 years. His

long life had been devoted from his

boyhood days to the development

and improvement of machinery, and

as late as 1917 he was so active in

his chosen line of endeavor that he

was the subject of a special magazine

article, which acclaimed him as the

oldest living machine tool builder.

Long one of Rochester's influential

men, he was known

n m Tlppi

chine shop of

ip of

went

'

I

Celebrated Fiftieth Anniversary.

On February 20, 1918, the fiftieth

anniversary of the business was cele

brated at the plant in University Ave

nue, with an elaborate program of

entertainment, in which all the em

ployes participated. The first p

bevel gear planing machine,

built by Mr. Gleason in 1873 and

used constantly since then in a Chi

cago factory, was on exhibition at the

anniversary celebration. Mr. Gleason

at that time was given a gold loving

cup by employes who had been with

the business more than twenty years.

Mr. Gleason was the father of

Miss Kate Gleason, who has been ac

tive in the management of the com

pany and is known wherever machin

ery is used in the United States. Mr.

Gleason was a member of the Au

tomobile Club of Rochester and the

Oak Hill Country Club. He leaves a

wife, Mrs. Margaret Phalen Gleason;
two daughters, Kate and Eleanor

Gleason; two sons, James E. and An

drew C. Gleason, all of Rochester;
and eight grandchildren.
The funeral will take place Satur

day morning from the house at an

hour to be announced later.

VET WHO SAW

LEE SURRENDER

DIES AT HOME

COLONEL SEWARD GOCLD WAS

DISTINGUISHED SOLDIER.

WAS FOUNDER OF AVON BANK

Moved to Rochester on Retirement

Twenty Years AgoActive in

G. A. R. Circles.

On ihe eve of another Memorial

Day, a day in which he had taken a

lively interest ever since the period
when he was one of the privileged
few who witnessed the collapse of the

Confederacy, and the surrender of

General Lee at Appomattox, death

came to Seward F. Gould late yes

terday al his home, 240 Alexander

street. Of all the Rochesterians who

service in the Civil war, he prob-
was the only one present on that

j historic occasion when General l.ee.

realizing the futility of further com

bat, surrendered to General Grant and
'

ended the political pretensions of the

Confederate States of America.

His has been an unusual career.

Born In Rochester October 14, 1844,
he receive I his early education in the

public schools and had entered the

University of Rochester when Fort

Sumter was fired upon. Parents and

friends endeavored to have him com

plete his course and he was scheduled

for graduation in June, 186::. When

reports as to the outcome of the early
campaigs in 1863 were received here,

..uld be dissuaded no longer and

disregarding all thought of the covet

ed degree, he accepted a commission

in April of that year as first lieuten-

/r?xix>c-*-*p William Gleason.c< 'jtfaj)
Starting his original machine shop ir . 1865 Wil

liam Gleason, who died Wednesday at the age of

86, was one of the pioneers of an industr y in which
America has attained acknowledged su; premacy.

In quantity and quality of machine
'

.ool output
this country is today without a rival. Tl lat was not

the case when Mr. Gleason started in biisiness. It

took hard work, courage and enterprise under dif

ficult conditions to lay the foundations
|
of a com

pany which now employs 1,700 workers and sends

its products to all parts of the world.

By inventing the first practical machine for

cutting bevel gears William Gleason m ade a con

tribution to manufacturing processes /which has

proved of the utmost importance, especially in thc

automotive industry.
In latter years Mr. Gleason was fordinate in be

ing able to see his sons still further develop the

business he had founded. His death closes a life

rich in useful constructive effort. V^ty>C^ffiA^

ant and was detailed to Battery B, j
Eleventh New York Heavy Artillery. I

In about two months promotion
'

came to him and he was made cap

tain and transferred to the command

of Battery K, Fourth New York

Heavy Artillery. Active service fol

lowed, which gained him the recog

nition of his superiors and on De-

ber lfi. 1 Sfi 4. he was made a ma

jor. He played a prominent part in

the artillery co-operation in the Ba-t-

n. ..f the Wilderness, and valor un

der Are gained him a brevet, lieuten

ant-colonelcy. He was cited for dis

tinguished conduct at the battle for

the possession of Petersburg. When

Confederates retreated after the

battle of Spottsylvania, he brought up

his artillery so rapidly that his din

ners took an active pari in the pur

suit and helped to turn the retreat In

to a rout.

Minor actions followed. His com-

inind was with General Grant's main

army in the last days preceding Lee's

surrender and he was one of th.

officers at headquarters when the ac

tual proffer of the Confederate lead

er's sword was made.

When President Johnson reviewed

ihe victorious Union armies through

I
the Washington streets. Colonel Gould

led his artillerymen past the White

I House.

Then he was discharged from the

army and like so many of his fellows

gave the same enthusiasm to civil

pudsuits which had made him success

ful In army life. He moved to Avon*

where he founded the Gould-Lord

bank, one of the financial features of

community life there for many years.

About twenty years ago he severed his

connection with the Avon hank and

moved to Rochester, where he lived

with his son and daughter.
He leaves his daughter, Elizabeth

H.; a son, Harry L. Gould, and his sls-

I ter, Anna J. Gould, of Washington,

D. C. He was a member of H. C.

Cutler post, G. A. R., of Avon, and

of the Delta Phi fraternity. The

funeral will be held Wednesday.

nisiness
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GROVER C ASH KILLED WHEN

HIT BY FAST-fflOVING CAR AT

RACES ON BROCKPORT TRACK

Rochester Man on Way to Warn Spectators of

Their Danger in Pressing Close to Fence

When Run Down by Racing Car.

STRUCK FIRST BY SPRING OF AUTO,
THEN HURLED UNDER ITS WHEELS

/

Grove r O. Ash, 27 years old, of No. 160

Clinton avenue north, Rochester, was

killed almost instantly on the Brockport
fair grounds at the automobile races held

there yesterday afternoon when he walked

to the middle of the track and was struck

by an Essex Special driven by Horace W.

Shaw, of No. 8$ Scio street. Ash was a

dealer in motorcycles and bicyles and was

connected with organizations for pro

moting of motorcycle und automobile

racing.
The accident occurred in the first heat

of the fifth event on the program, which

utomobile event after the

time trials that were held earlier in the

afternoon. In the professional motor-

cycle-and-sidesar race, which was held

just previous to the fifth event, one of

the machines crashed through the fence,

causing injuries to J. Watt and Johnny

Ubcrlacher, both of Rochester, who were

on the machine. The ambulance took

them to the hospital, where it was found

that Watt had a broken nose and Uber-

lacher a broken jaw. A question was

raised as to whether the races should be

continued with the anibulane absent, and

Ash is said to have joined his voice with

those of the drivers in ridiculing the

suggestion that another accident was

happen before the ambulance

could make the trip to the hospital and

return.

Ash on Track at Sart.

When the cars were started Ash was

near the railing in front of a platform

that stands a few feet from the judges'

stand on the inside of the track. Shaw,

the man whose machine killed Ash, occu

pied the second place at the start of the

[e place having fallen to

Arthur Barthold, of Rochester, as a re

sult of the time trials.

After the racers got away, nnrvey

Watson, of No. 2
Girard Btreet, who act

ed as announcer, walked to where Ash

was standing and the two talked until

the leading car was seen making the turn

into tho home stretch- The dri%er of this

car waa Barthold. As he drove past the

judges* stand he signaled by waving an

arm above his head and, pointing behind

bim, shouted a few I t of them

ible.

:, and Watson thought Barthold was

. to tell them that tl pc.pl..

the track- Later it was learned that

Barthold had attempted to Ml the

that persons hud crowded ag

the turn at the he

lie home
'hf>r0 W0M

the drive aed to

tune nnd

Dust Cloud Hides Car.

Af
irted down Alj.i,,

the track in the direction Barthold had

indicated, intent on warning the specta
tors away from the dangerous place they
occupied. Watson was walking alongside
the rail, while Ash was nearer the middle

of tho track. The cloud of dust which

Barthold's machine had raised had not

cleared away when the two men stepped
out on the track.

They had walked a few steps when

Shaw's car loomed up in the dust. Ash.

who immediately saw his danger, jumped
to one side, toward the center of the
track. As he did this Shaw swerved in

the same direction, thinking Ash would

for the protection of the fence.
The front spring of the machine struck

Ash on the leg, throwing him against the

right front wheel. He then fell under

the machine so that the rear wheel pi
over his body. Shaw's machine was go

ing about forty-live miles an hour.

Shaw's Car Nearly Upset.

In a desperate attempt to avoid the

accident Shaw swerved his machine so

sharRly that it appeared to bo about to

tip over. The car skidded thirty-nvc feet

before it was brought to a stop. In spite
of the fuct that the stands, which

the spot where thc accident accurred, was

crowded, none of the spectators ventured

out on tho track. One of the attendants

at the grounds reached out and pulled the

body off the track, just in time, as two

other machines passed almost at the in

stant they had recovered it.

Nearly every bone in Ash's body was

ii. Coroner David II. Atwater was

notified, and ho directed Morgue Attend

ant B. Corcoran to remove the body to

the morgue- It remained there for a

hours and then was taken to No. 421 Al-

e street. Shaw, who was a friend

of Ash, was completely upset as tho re

sult of the accident. He was unable to

cipatc further in thc day's program.

Accident Seen by Mrs. Ash.

Ash's mother was silting several hun

dred feet nway from the scene of thi

cident, but she did not know thai her son

bad been struck until she was told later.

Ash's wife and dan. him run

down.

Ash was president of the Ash M

Corporation, at No. 162 Clinton

north. He started as a clerk m the

Wakner IMph Motor Con ire, in

Main t, nnd woi I

until he was regarded as or of the

authorities here on tl of nutomo

bile and motorcycle racing, lie was

of the 1.

'it ion and a director of the

il. ian ;

daugh Mr. and

held from No

Ellsworth M. Ford

JDead In Youngstown

The death yesterday of Ellsworth M.

Ford, a former well known Roches-

terian, was reported in telegrams re

ceived by friends this morning from

Mrs. Ford in Youngstown, Ohio, where

Mr. Ford had made his home during

the last two years. The body will be

brought here on Wednesday morning

at 9 o'clock and the funeral held from

207 Chestnut street at 7 o'clock, burial

being in Mumford Cemetery.
Mr. Ford had spent nearly all his

life in Rochester. Prior to going to

Youngstown with Mrs. Ford he had

been employed as an investigator In

the department of charities and cor

rection for 10 years, from January 1,

1910, to April 9, 1920, when he was

granted a leave of absence to enable

him to accept a position in the audit

ing department of the Brier-Hill steel

mills In Youngstown. Before he be-

came connected with the department
of charities he was en or a few

years in the city waterworks depart
ment and prior to that time he was for

bi .. m m ntified with the Roch

ester Surgical In

Mr. Ford was well known in fra

ternal circles, particularly In the

Benevolent and Protective Ord

having been esquire of Ri

ter Lodge, 24, during the admli

tion of Dr. Rich., rd J l M

niter iniir. Also, he waa membei

of the masonic fraternity and M i

actii e in ' he pollth .i s (Tn Ira of th<

Ninetanth member of

i he Ninetaenl h Wa rd Ri publican Qluta
the 18 yeai > he rei Ided " i

i . i, w i. i. st i eel ii.- wai

from Mumford. He leaves his wiff,

nee M. Foi d.

The bearers at th* funei

w edm i ooon will be I

\>. MU

Koch, James

Mil Bloom. ^Ua^OL. ( .} f*%l

e%

ONCE A LEADER IN^g^
- EDUCATIONAL WORK

Death nt Friendly liom<- of B. Delia

Brown, Last of a Pioneer Family.

E. Delia Brown,

teacher iii th.

died last nlghl

avenue, al

She was I.. mm.

11, TS4-4.

sanna Aylesworth Brown, WD

this city in aa

teaching in thi

Just befoi

tie tli

was to School 4 w!

unt il 1884, whi

ami

known

tion until forced to

.valid

Hi.

am I

lead*

bur

n Hie
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& DR. J. R. CULKIN,
NOTED PHYSICIAN,
TAKEN BY DEATH

.v Medie a

Long Recognized as One of Leading

Medical Men of This City.

f^COUL / t)

WON DISTINCTION IN WAR

Was Awarded Distinguished Serv

ice Cross for Keeping Death Rate

from Influenza Low at Camp Up
ton Served on Health Committees

Dr, Joseph R. Culkin, one of Roches-

tre's best known hysicians. died at his

home at No. 286 Alexander street shortly

before 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon after

an illness of about two weeks. Although

he suffered a great deal of pain at times,

his illness was not considered serious un

til his condition took a sudden turn for

the worse on Wednesday.

While Dr. Culkin was long recognized

ne of the leading physicians of this

city, he achieved his greatest distinction

during the World war. Althuogh well

the military age, he volunteered for

DR. JOSEPH R. CULKIN.

i lilies, wai

commissioned a captain In June, inn,
and joined tl lors in November. After

orl preliminai j training at Walter

pital, in Washington, he was

pton, Faphank,
I- I

.
v. hen h. remained as surgeon in

camp until the clo
the v

Won Cross for Notable Service.

lis remarkable handling of

nfluenza epidera ,| the

mp Upton had one .,t

the lowest mortality records of any of
tl.- militarj camps, For thii

'|pd by the ct minding
general for the distinguish!

the United

of the
|,;|M|- !l

mmis-

I eon-

tin"" the Burgeon's Certifl-

r the

rt ..n

[from

in the

Dr. Culkin was born in Oswego fifty-

eight years ago and received his early

education in that city. Following his

graduation from the University of Mich

igan, he continued his studies in medicine

at Bellevue Medical College, New York

city, and later in Vienna, Paris and Lon

don. He was vice-president of the stuff

cf St. Mary's Hospital, past president of

the Rochester Academy of Medicine and

a member of the Pathological Society and

of the Rochester Medical Association. He

also was a member of the Knights of

Columbus.

Served on Milk Commission.

As a citizen, he distinguished himself

in many walks of life. He was a member

of the Milk Commission of the Board of

Health, and as a member of the various

health committees of the Chamber of

Commerce he rendered valuable Bervice

to the community. Dr. Leo F. Simpson,
a close personal friend, who attended him

during his last illness, yesterday paid

high tribute to him.

Dr. Culkin leaves five brothers and

two sisters, as follows: W. E. Culkin,
of Duluth, Minn. ; John Culkin. of Ches

ter, Neb. ; Michael Culkin, of El Paso,

Texas; Judge F. D. Culkin, J. A. Culkin,

Mrs. Mary C. Navagh and Barbara Cul

kin, of Oswego. His wife died about two

years ago.

The funeral services will be held from

the home on Monday morning at 8 :45

o'clock at Corpus Christ! Church at 0 :30

o'clock. Burial will be made in Oswego.

Dr. Culkin Is /f

Eulogized by ^
ULs Colleagues

"The high regard/In which the late Dr.

Joseph R. Culkin was held by the mem

bers of his profession may be gathered

from a tribute to him which was adapted

by the Rochester Medical Association.

The tribute, which was drawn up by
David L. Jewett. Samuel H. Rosenthal,

Charles R. Barber, Loren -W. Howk and

Edwin II. Wolcott, gives ihe folk)

characterization :

By reason of the death of Dr. T. R. Cul

kin. the Rochester Medical Association

im.ur.i" ihe loss of ..ne of its charter mem

bers and original supporters. II

o place upon Hs minutes this ?

..rial of his sudden and untimely death.

wli.i, lie could still, from* his years of <\

e and the ripened value of his judg-
menr. render such valuable aid to the ?

cal urofession and to the community.
Dv Culkin practiced Ins profession with

m skill, with sound judgment and

without ..sir nil'.; ion. lie continually
eniidi!i...i those ancient hypocratlc stand
aids nt learning, of sagacity, of hums

and of probity, which through the

have hern the ideals sought and in many

ii. lined by the medical pro

11.. served his country with distinction:
I... gave loyal and cfftViciit service to the

i. n hi h he w . - affiliated ; he,

. valuable and tn

'onsultant ; he gave liberally of his

and skill without thought of price ot

i o i hose who ileal red his sen I

So in adopt mm; this Memorial. The b

So in adopt in;,' Ihis memorial, the I;

saddened by his death, must pay a tribute
to those fundamental characteristics that

ilwaya been I he mark ..f the

in the medical profession and which were

well exemplified in the lite of Dr. J. B.
Culkin.

7^St^Dr. Joseph R. Culkin.^^^^^
Through the death of Dr. Joseph R. Culkin

Rochester loses an able physician and a citizen dis

tinguished for service to the community and the

country.
Dr. Culkin was born in Oswego 58 years ago

but spent the greater part of his life in this city.

He prepared himself thoroughly for his chosen pro

fession, through study in this country and abroad

and was recognized as a man fully abreast of the

developments in surgery and capable of directing
others.

As vice-president of the staff of St. Mary's

Hospital, a member of the Milk Commission and in

his regular practise as a physician his work was

constructive and useful to the community.
When the war emergency came Dr. Culkin

volunteered for service at the opening of hostili

ties. That service proved exceptionally valuable as

was shown by his remarkable handling of the in

fluenza epidemic at Cnmp Upton, Avhere he was in

charge.

He received the distinguished service cross, the

highest honor that could be conferred for service

in this country and back of the actual fighting lines.

After the armistice Dr. Culkin carried on his

service for the government and country as an ex

pert on the heart and lungs, having supervision of

important work in connection with certificates of

disability. He retired as a lieutenant-colonel in

the reserve corps.

His death at an age when it was hoped by his

associates that he had years of further usefulness

before him Avill be mourned by a large circle of

friends. 9-rx^<~C_f*
-

/ 9 V-^
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LAST SERVICES

CONDUCTED FOR

J)R. J. R. CULKIN
Solemn High Mass of Re

quiem Celebrated by Very
Rev. Monsignor Curran

u

of

Music by K. Of C Choral1 >' In Dr. Culkin's death Rochester
1 loses one of her valued citizens and

it is a personal sorrow to a larse num

ber of friends. Regret inability to be

present at funeral service.

(Signed) "Thomas F. Hickey."

"Will you express to Dr. Culkin's

family my loving sympathy and as

sure them his memory will remain

ever fresh in my mind. He was one of

the finest, mnst skillful men I have

known, cultured beyond most men.

All these gifts, crowned by a kindness

to others which made him almost

unique. He rests after a noble fight.

lev. Harry Doerbecker was subdea-,May his place be in peace.

Society Mayor One

Honorary Bearers.

The funeral of Dr. Joseph R. Cul

kin was held at 8:30 o'clock this

i morning from the family home 286

I
Alexander street and at 9 o'clock from

Corpus Christi Church, Main street

east. Solemn high mass of requiem

'was celebrated by the Very Rev. Mon-

Isignor Dennis J. Curran. The Rev.

William Hart was deacon and the

orf. Among the priests in the sane-

tuayr were the Very Rev. Monsignor

James Hartley, the Rev. Andrew

Byrne, the Rev. Edward Byrne, D. D.,

of St. Bernard's Seminary; the Rev.

J. Francis O'Hern of St. Patrick's

Cathedral, the Rev. M. J. Nolan of St.

Patrick's Cathedral, the Rev. B. J.

Gomminginger of Penn Yan, the Rev.

Michael Krieg of Brockport, the Rev.

William Byrne of Ontario, the Rev.

J. F. McArdle of Scottsville, the Rev.

John O'Brien of St. Augustine's

Church, the Rev. John Hogan of St.

Mary's Orphan Asylum, the Rev.

Charles Shea of St. Augustine's

Church, the Rev. Raymond Quigley

of St. Andrew's Church, the Rev. Wil

liam Cannan of St. Andrew's Church,!

the Rev. William Bergan of St. Tat-,

rick's Cathedral and the Rev. Edward!

Simpson of Phelps, N. Y.

Professor Eugene Bonn directed

the choir, which was composed of

members of the Knights of Columbusj
Choral Society. Marguerite Vay was

ata the organ.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, the Sisters

of Charity and the nurses from St.

Mary's Hospital of which Dr. Culkin

was formerly a vice-president, at

tended the services in a body. Mem

bers of the Knights of Columbus and

other societies also occupied promi

nent places In the church. Many

friends of Dr. Cullan attended the

services.

The active bearers were: Dr. Leo V .

Simpion, Dr. Walter A. Calihan, Dr.

Lawrence Nac- ,
Dr. herald G. Bums,

ThomaB Murray and Cornelius Mur

ray The honorary bearers were:

Mayor Clarence D. Van Zandt, Dr.

Philip Conboy. W. J. Trimble, Dr.

Seelye Little, Dr. George W. Goler,

Dr Joseph Roby, Dr. John A. Staple-

ton Dr Edward L. Hanes, Dr. T. T.

Mooney, Dr. Joseph P. Fleming, Dr.

I W McGee, Dr. L. A. Whitney, Dr.

Tames P. Brady. Dr. Thomas Mc-

Namara, Dr.
Frederick W. Zimmer,

leremiah Hickey. Dr. Edward W.

\ mean Dr F. W. Goddard, Dr. T.

, "ovonnell. Dr. James T. McGovern,

I ,r George W. Guerlnot and John

RTh?'body was taken to Oswego for

n of police from the Unt

il station directed traffic

...Vmir the moving of the proce

whichText
nsiderable distance

Tlong Mal sti
*
.-The following telegrams were re-

ornlng at the cathedral

!v shocked to receive news of

ii.in. My

(Signed) Edward J. Hanna."

Daily Death Roll

Thomas Gilbert,

Civil War Veteran,

Dead At His Home

Thomas Gilbert died yesterday morn

ing at his home, 78 Atkinson street. He

leaves three daughters, Mrs. Frances

E. Bacon and the Misses Barbara M. and

I sympathy
to the .f his fam-

THOMAS GILBERT.

Madeline T. Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert served

throught the Civil W ar with (

Mack's Black Horse Battery. 18th New

York Volunteers, participating In

numerous battles and receiving a

of honor for gallant service. He also

was an exempt fireman.

Simon L. Garson,

Prominent Business

Man, Dead At Home

Simon L. Ga'rson, bead of the firm of

Garson &. W lie, dealers in tailoi

mings at 47 Clinton avenue north, died

at hU home, 2,030 l

Carrie Wile

Gain. ,n and three sons L H

- I ...ri. in Oswi

mo i" Roi i" iti r hen a h

wan a i.

u.

/

1

BISHOP AT FUNERAL

OFMRSJM. J, NIER

Many Clergymen at Services for

Active Charity Worker.

Qtl t <. c i

MARY F. NIER.

Funeral services were held yesterday

morning for Mary ' Nier, matron of St.

Elizabeth' nt 8:30 o'clock

from the Guild House nnd at 8 o'clock

from Blessed Sacrament church. Solemn

Georgo Predmore, nephew of the de-

|.v U.vll John Francis

O'Hern, pastor of

dral,

superintendent of th m ities,

as eubdeacon. Rev. Walter j K..L1 was

'lie last absolu-

ii.ui

Rev.

Rev.

Blessed Ba I Wil

liam Killackey, a

Blessed Sacrament '

I\ Brophy, pastor of St Moi

Ohun William Payne, pastor of

St.

-,. \ I '. 1 1 1

ilding

The music of the

William Predn

m Church,

ment

Church.

The hcarrrs

I 1 "en.

i

B.

William P

.debre

/

a" l~J
- 0

c y
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R

Issues of the Day
Oplnloni expressed In this column are

toose of the writers, not necessarily
of this pnper.

Pension Board Pays
Tribute to Dr. Culkin.

To the Editor ..f the I

^ir : As a matter of f >rm nnd of

the Rod aril of I

States Pension Examining Surgeons lias

n official a. -tiaii upon the death of

its president. Dr. Culkin. The authori

ties at Washington have been duly noti

fied of the bo.' Ordinarily thai

should suffice fnr the formal action of a

member board of no great import
ance.

In this instance it does nol suffice. The

Voard for many years lias been of no

great importance to anybody not

to its members. Yet more than the

stereotyped formal action is due, not be

cause the president of the board has

passed on but because the name of the

board's late president was Joseph U.

Culkin.

World war veterans do not come before

pension boards. Civil war veterans are

almost through with pension boards and

with everything else; there are compara

tively few pensionable veterans nil told.

Thus it happens that the local pension
.1 meets but once a month. Some

times there are no applicants to examine

rarch more than three or four. These

examinations are more work than life

insurance examinations while the fee is

much less. There is "nothing in" the

job.

Neither does the title of United States

examining surgeon add to the prestige
or to the honor of a physician; rather

tu the contrary. For II ia the fashion

these da.vs to Apeak alluringly of pen

sioners and to shriek about "pension
frauds." If the pitifully small "(

Army" of to-daj is largelj made up of

rascally treasury-looting pensioners then

by inference pension examining bui

ure for the must pari dish. .nest, because

only upon i heir reppi ts ol .- anjinat ions

i their opinions as to disability

granted, Likewise with

other than Civil war pensions. It thc

nation's soldiers who ate the pensioners

defrauding the nation, if they are

tooting thc treasury, if they are hoggish

ly trying to fore the taxpayer to grant

onus." t hen i he nation is nol worth

fighting for. Our soldiers have Lien our

if they are frauds, then

what must i. tie i be' If pei

frauds so are Troiis

i dint the pensions were war

ranted. There is neither money nor li uior

in the i..i. of pension examiner.

Why did Mr. Culkin remain on

nrd for many j ears? He v

ty to resign al any time. Thri

nor honor nor anything
"m il" for 1 >r. Culkin ; yet lie hung

mi to i he petl \ears.

It will be n lo those who

l>r. Culkin

tut) to BOH

try. When the far greater oppor-
n ith the World war,

l >r. Culkin sen i d

otliing in il

il was

rve.

Mm rvico

re private
with more

mined

tg be

nt as

ling man (real

Alir "

Cy potty official power.

V>r. Culkin \vn" alike conscientiously

^ust to the npi licant for a pi

to the government. He made tbe most

careful exnminatioi of the applicant ; and

he reported according to the very best of

his professional ability. He served on the

Pension Board because it was his duty to

serve ; and he served conspicuously well.

The quality of hi" professional work,

and it was notably high, was constant

whether or not it "paid." It was his

duty to render in each case liis best pro

fessional service; therefore he did SO. In

high places or in low no government of

ficial outranked him in quality of serv

ice.

To each of the remaining board Dr.

Culkin's passing i the passing of a per

gonal friend. It is fitting, then, that In

addition to the formal official action upon

the death of Dr Culkin the Board of

T.'nited States Pension Examining Sur

geons in Rochester should make public a

tribute, however inadequate, to the

memory of Joseph R. Culkin.

(Signed)
'

S. W. LITTLE, M. D.
M. L. CASEY, M. D.

Rochester, June 12, 1022.

Pays Tribute to

Dr. Joseph R. Culkin.
To the Editor of the Democral nnd Plironir'.e.

.Ijlves cf pre.'it men all remind us,
'e ran ninke our lives sublime.

The truly great are always the least

pretentious. Their very humility shines

brighter thnn the decorations of the

braggart. So was it with Dr. Culkin.
I hear people say they had heard of him
but that was all. Others, living here in

Rochester, never even had beard of him

and yet he was one of the truly great
men in the city.
An indefatigable worker always for

the good of others, gentle, patient, long
suffering, sympathetic, often without

hope of recompense, he strove ever up

ward until by study and experience he

acquired a fund of real knowledge, thai
few of his associates posse Persons
of wealth contribute l.. the chesl and

think they are good to the poor. Dr.
Culkin labored through the darkest hours
of the night without pay for those same

poor. I know because I was at I
his ungracious assistant,
When the winds were howling and the

night was biner cqld, Mrs. Culkin (God
rest her sou] ! I would say :

"I hale to waken you again, Joe, but
thai poor Smith family is in trouble and
none of thc young doctors know .

them."

I le would answer :

"I'll go, 'Pidge'. Thank God they want

lie broke dow u sometimes, yes, bul
not for long. lied soon be doing his

wonderful work again. Many n ni|
have murmured against poor Mrs. Cul
kin for calling for help and blamed him
f..r not being two men if he Insisted on

doing iw n*a charity, bul now i ,,,

look back twenty odd years with a better
understanding and envy him his mental
sai isfaction.

He was ever studying, he took many
courses nt home and abroad, his i

ience in practice was vast and in short

Ve acquired more medical wisdom thnn
is usually gained in bo short a life. I|,.

was o h;n. |B and dignified but
so unassuming, so humble that his next

door neighbor might well didn't

know anything about him. He

graduated from BeRevuc in 1S67 und

lirtj yea-

ln pntienti | ihe

r..nd.

si know ii aliout him was

he did in Camp Upton nn

honors the Government gave him bul
of course, was u wee l.ii of a b

lie had many loving and grateful pn

lients who will never forget the

roan they ever knew. The doctors of ^><'

city knew him and it meant much for

aboul a hundred of the busy physicians
lo postpone their work and attend his

in ii"i a I in a body, li w as an inipr

ulghl evidently missed by the busy re

porter. Seldom can any event during

working hours draw together such a num

ber bul it was a proof, if need le . of the

worth of the deceased. He died as he had

lived upright; fearless and thoroughly

prepared, yel so unselfish as to be almost

unattended. His death like his life was

imi. ed sublime I

In matters of science and practice he

was up to the minute, but in medical

eiiii.s, courtliness and dignity he be

longed to the old school and must have

been wounded often by the commercial-
ml lack of . -nil ure in the modern

seliool. lie had other crosses to try li im

nnd sweeten his character. Among them

I might mention that his better half

was very dear to him and not at all well,
that he couldn't have the children his

big heart desired, and lnsl of all. death

took away his beloved wife, leaving him

all alone.

I find I cannot draw the pen picture
I desired of one of Nature's noblemen,
but if I have succeeded In bringing the

tears to the eyes of the thousands of

you who knew him and loved him so

that you can keep your own memory

pictures of your best friend I will have
succeeded.

I tell you that which you yourselves do

know ;

Show you sweet Caesar's [ r,

poor, dumb mouths,
And bid them speak for me

FRANCIS .1 O'BRIEN, M. D.

Rochester, June 22, 1922.

/

<v

MRS. MARYMURRAY.HEAD

IF MOTHERS' CORPS,DIES

Well-known Charity Wnrkor Was

Member of Many Clubs Has

''Mary Q. wife of William H Mur

ray, died last evening at the family
In. rue, ,T7!> Park avenue, aged 50 years.

Mrs. Murray was president of O-old

Star Mothers' corps. No. 1. an office.-

of the county committee of the In

dies' auxiliary of the American Le-

glon, secretary of St. Aloysius guild.
and a member of the Ladles' auxil

iary of Memorial and Robert

posts, of Si Klizabeth's guild, of thri

Help society of St M

hospital, the Catholic Women's club,

the Lockhaven Charity club and the
Ladies' Elks olul.

She was a woman of unusual ener

gy, active in all these organizations,
as well as In private charitable work.

A most pleasing manner and engag

ing disposition helped endear her to a

large circle of friends, who will mourn

her loss.

Mrs. Murray leaves, besides her hus
band, a son, Barton W. Murray, of

New York, who is traveling in Eu

rope, and a daughter, Beatrice N.

fcfurraj . Of this nn

,-
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GUILD HOUSE MATRON

r DIES FROM APOPLEXY

Mrs. Mary F. NierPasses Away at

Guild House in Field Street Af

ter Few Hours' Illness. '^>>-
' 1

Mrs. Mary F. Nier, matron of St.

Elizabeth Guild house. Field street.

died from apoplexy, after only a few

hours of illness, at the Guild house

last night. She was born fifty-two

years ago and was married to Edward

Nier, who died fifteen years ago. Af

ter his death she was engaged for

some time as district nurse in the

health department of the city. About

ten years ago slu was chosen by Bish

op Thomas F. Hickey as agent for St

Mary's Boys' and St. Patrick's Girls'

asylums in the placing out in homes

and in following up in visiting, the or

phan boys and girls of these insti

tutions. She visited every part of the

diocese of Rochester, and was most

successful in a work from which she

was promoted to be matron of the St.

Elizabeth Guild house which was

opened in November, 1914, a position

she held at the time of her death.

During these eight years, besides di

re, tine; the Guild, which is a home

for Catholic working pirls of the city,

in whose welfare ^he was deeply inter

ested, spending all her time and en

ergy in constantly planning new things

for their benefit and welfare, under

the guidance of the board of directors,

she organized a summer camp-on Can

andaigua lake, known as Camp Ma

donna for the Catholic girls of the

city, and also was the founder and

organizer of the Catholic Women's

club, which has a membership of over

1,000 women.

She is survive,] hy a daughter, Mar-

la Nier, of this city; two sisters, Mrs.

Jeremiah Connor of Boston, and

Mrs. Thomas Nolan, of St. Louis,

and by three brothers, John Fen-

. y, of New York city, and Rich

ard and William Fennesse^x, of Roch-

The remains will lie at the Guild

house, 1 Field street, from which

place they will be taken to RI

Sacrament church, Oxford street, for

funeral services Monday morning at

9 o'clock.

WELL-KNOWN BUSINESS

MAN DEAD AT HIS HOME

CIVIL-WAR VETERAN DIES

Michael Myer. ^88, Served in 14in 140th
\ev \ork Volunteers. /Ol*

Michael Myer, a Civil-war veten.

lay at the

re1 11-.me in Bath li

oh ML, and two dnu>;!,

ays, and Mrs. Adam N'ager, all

pany 'J. ll<"li New York Volunteers, and
"'i red. The bo(,y

will W Hie home of his
daughter in th

uneral
Will I"' held.

MARCUS 'I \ 's K' Kt.ll.

DEATHS-r-FUNERALS%

Mrs. Sarah Oilman Williams.

Mrs. Sarah Oilman Williams, a life

long resident of Rochester, passed

away on Saturday at Dr. Lee's hos

pital In Lake avenue. Mrs. Williams

was in her 76th year.

She was an alumna of the Roch

ester Free academy and for a short

time a teacher in School 3. After

teaching a short time she was mar

ried to L. L. Williams, founder of the

Rochester Business Institute.

A member of Central Presbyterian

church, and an active worker Mrs.

Williams was for twenty-five years

president of the Ladles' Aid society.

She was a member of th board of

managers of the Industrial school

and at one time vas a member of

the Ladies' Aid society of the Homeo-

pathic hospital.

Two years ago Mrs. Williams re

tired from the presidency of the

board of directors of Dr. Lee's hospi

tal, having been a member since its

foundation. She was identified with

numerous olubs, especially the Igno

rance club and the Ethical club. She

was also an active member of the

Travelers' club.

Two sons, Herbert G. Williams and

Theodore D. Williams, and one broth

er, James A. Gllman, are the only

surviving relatives. The funeral was

held at Mt. Hope chapel to-day at

10.30 a. m.

y/

M. H. VANBERGH
'

WAS 30 YEARS IN

BUSINESS HERE

\ ici:-pri:siim:\t or v \\ rergm

SILVER PLATE COMPAN1

DEAD AT His HOME.

^C^UJ2^_^y. *9>l
WAS ILL BUT SHORT TIME

lotlvc in War Work Member of

Man] Fraternal Organisations and
in i - i -, \ ears in \n-nalia.

V.l.'l Ml. |,

M.

two bro
\\ \ .

i row

tonv
inloi mm m will L| >n

Brook.
'""''

ne i..

Rochester with hli i
' "I.I I i, I'M. u

in' mads .. trip |

la, of

Melbo

in .\'i

Bergti

oompany, of u hich he

I I'M i. when he

on in

I WRM

.Mr. \

..f tlo

In 191

Intended

Bepten

Inirinc; the V Van

ihe ROV-

lifl In

ihe the

i as

f, to

I him with f th*

1 was

I kers

for th 'i he

nt.

1 1. only

throUgh i but

ihroiiRh hlfl ;. itlon

in lb' n .ternal

I lone and clube 1 1 > was a

mem-

M

hrlne,

r of the Ui ri.

.
on

.nde-

I life

letlc

.

I'll K which he

a trui
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Oldest Practicing Lawyer in City
and Relative of Abraham Lincoln

b'(*&***

Dies at His Clifton Street Home-

fourth generation of Samuel Lincoln,Miller Bates, theWilliam Miller Bates, the oldest

practicing lawyer in Rochester and a

blood relative of Abraham Lincoln,

died yesterday at his home ot 110

Clifton Street, aged 88 years. Mr.

Bates was a direct descendant in the

WILLIAM MILLER BATES

who was the immigrant ancestor of

Abraham Lincoln,' so that the relation

ship between Mr. Bates and the

Emancipator was that of cousin.

Mr. Bates has practiced law in Roch

ester for more than 58 years, a record

unequaled In Western New York and

probably in the entire country. He

was graduated from Genesee College,
now Syracuse University, in 1862, and

three years later became a partner of

Seth H. Terry, who had just severed

his connection with another partner.
Later Mr. Bates formed a law connec

tion with Albert G. Wheeler, who soon

afterward became city attorney.
Not only did Mr. Bates claim dis

tinction by his relationship to Lincoln,
but his ancestry had other claim to

fame by reason of the fact that his

grandfather fought in the Revolution

ary War and won recognition at the

Battle of Bunker Hill. Mr. Bates'

brother, Ocero H. Bates, is said to

bear a striking resemblance to Lincoln.

Mr. Bates was an amateur poet of

some prominence and much of his

verse has been published in Rochester

papers. He was known also for his

advocacy of making Irondequoit Bay
the harbor of .Rochester by dredging
out the mouth of the bay so as to

admit deep draft vessels. His law of

fice had been maintained for years at

32 4 Powers Building.
Mr. Bates leaves a wife, Mrs. Min

nie Farwell Bates; two daughters,
Mrs. John Heusner of Portland, Ore.,
and Mrs. Grace Bates Barons of

Rochester; three grandchildren, a

brother and a sister. The funeral will

take place Saturday afterrloon at 2

o'clock from the house. Interment
will be made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

At the annual picnic held by Syracuse
alumni last year Mr. Rates was the old
est alumnus and oldest person pr.
He was a member of Beta Theta Pi at

Syracuse in 18G2. He often referred to

Abraham Lincoln as "Cousin Abe," be
ing a blood relation of Lincoln's.

Woman hong Reeideni /f Rochester
Dies in Boston. /^A

M- Hnrriei .1. Lane, tot mafti years
dent of Rochester nnd widow of

Frost, for whom i

I. died mi her
home. No 1C Mull,..-

Mt
' f 1'' of M |

"" was in the familj ,,l,,.

Hallock, of Brick

RY GOLDSTAR MOTHERS

V?+x> )h*>z*i <&-'9>%-
Action Taken eh Death of the President,

Mrs. William Murray.

Action on the dsatb of m is. William

Murray, president of Corpi No. i, Gold

stnr Mothers, has been taken i>.v the corps

SI f..ll..wn:

Whereas It bas pleased our Heayenlj
Father to remove bj death our Beloved

['resident, we bow In bumble submission

to Hia Holy Will, n* wa revrtntlj learn
will be dons

Murray was a beautiful
ii motherly love, she whs

. i\ .- m. in Lei Of I lie I 'ill In. lie \\ '.nneii V

Club il. i|. Society, BI

Guild Lobertsbow Post, and

preside I the Gold Star Motb

In this latter < a sin- whs unttr
Inc in in i .ii ort m, band toge'l her those
wh.. had experienced tbe grleel of loted

taken In di country.
Her presi i '

.

wound mi our hospital!
mil lis to gl 'M i Ij iinl. .i r her to them,

and her klndlj will be B i

missed by il.. in. Our beloved prei
ins angel i" our Gold

Star Mothers Corps She was sn Inspire
tion lo eii.li on. id words in

adequate to express our li i > i- 1 .

.i.'ilioii t'..r nil she did. lied jrrnnt thai this

wonderful record thai she ims left
n Iways 1 1 nn.ii > for her.

lie II res. .Ive. I thiil we. Ihr

Gold Slur Mothi B1 sense of

deep loss In hi i" her crenel

ii h y to the

, copj
be spreiid on our mlB

HAD ERECTED

MANY BRIDGES

j, THROUGH U. S.
Frank M. Skene, Prominent

Contractor, Dead After

Short Illness Stutson

Street Bridge One of His

/

tor of this locality for many years

past and generally well-known

throughout the country, died yester

day after a few weeks' illness. Mr.

FRANK M. SKENE.

Skene had been engaged in general
construction work practically all of

hia life and was rated one of tho best

construction men in the country.
Prior to 1908 with his father as

Skene & Son he was engaged in gov

ernment work, directing his efforts

principally to the construction of con

crete bridges, dams and locks through
out the U. S. and Mexico. In 1911 he
formed a partnership with J. L, Rich
mond and upon completion of the gov-
ernment locks at Evansville, Ind., the
new firm took over a state contract for

lift-bridges at various points on the
Barge canal, notably at Adams Basin,
Brockport, Spencerport, Hulberton
ajid Gasport.

Many other bridges and locks were
built, throughout New York state and
Western Pennsylvania and upon com

pletion of a bridge at Little Falls N
Y. in 1913 the Arm there dissolved
partnership, Skene going to Harris-
burg, Pa., where he took over a con
tract for the construction of a con
crete dam three quarters of a mile In
length across the Susquehanna 'river.
He then went to Plttston, Pa., -where
he built a bridge similar to th Stut
son street bridge, connecting Wllkes-
Barre'and Plttston.

M*ll\ completlon of the Plttston
bridge he came to Rochester and built

Jn 191U7in rree\brlee at Charlotte.

avennl hrM
ra,Sed the Elmwood

Porun^Tt.^^^^ -P"

Mr. Skene leaves hu -mi*- >

f^T^n\V-*
moTher M^ Af nen' Kevada= h^

on W v"".V
ne3 Skene of Hunting-

Co"; 5'Hun i ^ 8l8t6r8' MrS- EUen

pJedilc? W ?nU W" Va' = and Mrs.

Minn n*7m ?rUbb of Minneapolis,

0fNewSf,eann^a-andA-S

n C

C "M

3s

A*

>> 3 2
"O C ai

1 >*
a

si

3*
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REV. H. G. OGDEN,
PROMINENT HERE,

DIES IN ALBANY
?

Serious Illness Is Fatal to

Former Pastor of First

Methodist Church.

JSTlMC-. ?

FOSTERED PUBLIC GOOD

Here and in Other Cities He

Worked Notably for

Betterments.

Rev. Horace G. Ogden. D. D pastor nf

Trinity Methodist Church in Albany and

former pastor of the First Methodist

b ..f this cny. passed away at his

home in Alban\ yesterday, his death

resulting from an operation. Dr. Ogden,

who was ill during the past year, under

went an operation for appendicitis and

other troubles last Thursday at an Al

bany hoapital. The operation was a

serious one and Dr. Odgeo did not im

prove after the operation.

Preached Here Last September.

Rev. Mr. < )gden preached his final ser

mon at the First Methodist Church here

on ,i | ,,r September 26, 1921

BEV. HORACE G. OODEN, D. D.

Up lefl Rochester to take up the duties

of minister at Trinity Methodist Church

ia y. Hi lister there

),Pn
i cketl With the illness that

,; bis death. While in Rochester Dr.

i made friends in many walks of life.

||e wai active in the Ministerial I

ed with many

in their efforts for

Befit.

Horace Greeley Ogden was born in

Danville, Ind., nnd was educated at De-

Fniversity, Grecncastlo, where in

IS'.):', he was graduated with honors en

titling hiin to wear the Phi Beta Kappa
key, a badge of scholarship par excel

lence. Depauw conferred on him the

degree of doctor of divinity. He was

educatde to ihe ministry at Boston Uni

versity, where he also took additional

work in literature and philosophy. When

in college, his ability ns a preacher mani

fested itself when he was made assistant

pastor Of Ihe Centenary Methodist

Church of Terre Haute, Ind. While nt

Boston he occupied the pulpits at Lwin

and Lowell, Mass., intermittently,

Pioneer in Juvenile Court.

From Boston Dr. Ogden went to Ke-

wanna, Ind., fo rhis first charge. He

filled this pulpit for three years and later

became minister of Trinity Church,
Louisville, Ky., which ranks high in the

denomination. While in I/ouisville Dr.

Ogden established ihe first juvenile court.

From there he went lo .Jamestown, where

he remained for seven years. His work

in this city was highly praised, a

church grew rapidly under his guidance.

lie officiated at '-'(HI funerals and BOO

weddings during his slay in Ji itown.

In 1014 Dr. Ogden came to Rochester

a tthe request of the First Methodist

Church of this city. Bishop William

Burt, of Buffalo, consented at that

to his appointment here.

After funeral services in Albany to

morrow, the body "ill be shipped to Dan

ville, Ind., for burial.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

.FOR DR. H.G. OGDEN

Teh Members of

-3-
irst Church, Roch

ester, Attended the Funeral In tf
Trinity Church, Albany. \

A delegation of ten members of

First Methodist church went to Albany

yesterday and attended the funeral

service of the Into Key. Dr. H. G. <>*-

don in Trinity Methodist ohurch The

church was crowde.l to capacity with

a multitude of mourners, among them

being representatives of the James

town. Rochester and other churches

which Dr. Odgen had aervei

tor. Hia alma mater, De Pauw

university, was also represented.

The body is being tak. ville,

Ky., for burial to-day. Mrs. Ogfii

impanied by two ol

.,nd Tanm>

Those who went to Albany from

Rochester wer. Mi and M

Shutt, Dr. and Mr M L Eiulme, Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Hall, iii and

Mrs. A. L. Thompson, James E. K

and B. A. Rich.

At m memorial be held

in First Methodlet church on Bun

nighl Rev. Dr. Orlo J. Price will

for the Federation of I Jhui

,,1,-h Dr, Ogden was the p

dent for a memorable \ Dr.

i yiiiimii v\ ill apeak Cor I h

,,,,!. Lin-.' and i;c\ n i

.stabler and Rev. John T. I

will speak far the church. '-

will be read from ministers who i

in .1 In |

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE

^ELD^OR^ROBERTS
Retired Methodist/Minister Had Been in

Church Service 40 Years. "^J-*
The funeral of Rev. Raphael M. Rob

erta, D. D., who died on last Sunday in

Esopus, N. Y., took place yesterday morn

ing. Rev. Ralph S. Cushman, pastor of

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, offi

ciated and burial was made in Mount

Hope cemetery. Dr. Roberts was well

known in the Xew York Methodist Con

ference.

He was born in Fairport on November

11, 1836, and came to Rochester when

young. He became a member of old St.

John's Methodist Episcopal Church, nt

Main and Clinton streets. Later he

moved to Macedon Center, where he was

graduated from Macedon Academy. He

entered the Boston Theoloflcal Seminary,
and after being graduated was |

into the Nev. STort Uethodial Conference

on trial in 1864 He was received in full

confession two years 1

In 1866 Dr. Roberts was ord.

deacon by Bishop Ames, and In

Bishop Clark ordained him

Of Dr I nlinenls .

the New fork Conferenc. He
III 1912, hi \ Lng been III Ihe

ll last se.

had been a member of I urch, It

has been Ian. ,,, i, ,),,,,

many of the prominent young m

of tO day lurried tO n

the church.

/

FUNERAL OF DR. ROME

PlGl Metbodltl Church /ssoruite Mm

ister Dead at A*e of 72.^_
The funerul of Rev. Tl

I ' I '
.

' I lit the

'hur.ii. win, died al

age of 72 years ,. \\ .

will be held to-morrow froin his !,

No. 119 August.

Dr. R'.we wus Ix.rn in Devoran, I

laud, on April 11, I860. H

uial in tin

in 187*. I ot time |,

connected with the i was

later readmitted, and in 188 1

full membership He was gradui
the I

..f 1876 ami Of Hi.

School of The. .ii gj I [e had

al <.

'

Since 1910 l'r Bo

actively In

the First Metbodisl Church,
assistant pastor, H

be conducted bj

lierinien.leiit ol . t of

long frii
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PASTOR HONORED

BY CONGREGATION

HE ONCE SERVED
,v(\ .

Parishioners Are in Tears

at Memorial Services

^ for Dr. Ogden.

HIS WORK REVIEWED

Called Statesman of King
dom of God, Bigger Than

His Denomination.

Human qualities of friendship and

sympathy together with ability as an

organizer and leader were attributed to

Rev. Horace Greeley < >gden, D. D., at

memorial services held last evening at

the First Methodist Church, of which

he once was pastor. Praise by minis

ters from other churches and by laymen

prominent in church work in Rochester

was expressed before an audience of

friends, many of whom were in tears

during thc services.

There was not a speaker who did not

mention in term* of warmest endearment

Dr. linden's love of humanity. "An irres-

tibility lovely personality," "a man who

,
radialed joy," "a statesman in the king
dom of Cod," "wholeheartedly friendly,"

| "larger than any church and any denom

ination.' are a few of the phrases by
which lie was characterized.

After the singing of devotional music,

prayer was offered by Dr. F. II. Coman,

superintendent <>t' ihe Rochester district
of the Genesee Meihodisi Conference.

Following preliminary remarks of eulogy

by Rev. Hcrterl .1. Burgstohler, pastor,

Dr. Orln .1. Price, secretary of the Federa

tion of Churches, spoke. I)r. Rrjre re

viewed Dr. Ogden's work outside of the

church.

"H" was a friend of the schools, of

the industries, of the shopmen," he said.

"He was a Statesman in the kingdom of

Ood, much bigger than his denomination.
He had many personal lovely traits, in

cluded a wholehearted sympathy for hu

manity. He was progressive, forever open
tone' trul over neglecting funda
mental principles."
"His familiarity was so modest, so

wholehearted, yet s,> insinuating," de
dared Dr. Coman. "Ihat it was imp..
I., resist him. His friendship at all times

gripped the heart. His love for men was

iful and unfailing. His public life

itinuoux usefulness and
o-e to a communitj far wider than

Cordial In
frier, council and clear in

filled n place of large altruism
and love, i! tt large-hearted, urbane
< 'hristlan gentleman."

I' Dickinson, D. D.. for
merly pastor of the Firs! Baptisl Churchi

I 'r. < Igden's greatness de
led eulogy whirl, his modesty might

refuse. "
QC pastor's win-

'

ning personality. "We are more remem
ki,,fl ,it,,p n<"tS that are npre

meditated, said Di :
"thnn hv

n"h!' How from
'

Ofd< n in little thin'i

Letters then were read from pastors of

oilier churches. Rev. C. Waldo Cherry,
D. I)., minister of the Central Presby

terian Church, wrote: "Dr. Ogden was a

noble soiU. with a great heart of kind

ness and greal ability as an organizer

and leader, always lovable and friendly."

Rev. John S. Wolfe, pastor nf the Brick

Presbyterian Church, wrote that Dr. Og

den had given a wholehearted Christian

conception and a clear vision to the cler

gy of Rochester.

"He was a remarkable force for good

in this city." wrote Rev. Paul Moore

Strayer, D. D., minister of the Third

Presbyterian Church, "and Rochester is

a much finer place for his presence in it."

Rev. John T. Cameron, associate minister

with Dr. Ogden, declared that the former

pastor had continuously done work with

persons of whom the church knew nothing.

"He was preeminently a lover of men,"

declared Dr. Burgstahler, who added that

the finest tribute that could be rendered

was for his friends to rededicate them

selves to service with Christ.

A resolution was adopted by the con

gregation.

IN COUNTY SERVICE

FOjR FIFTEEN YEARS

Thomas F. Kearney. Deputy County
"yerk, gnccumbs to Illness.

v V

THOMAS F. KEARNEY.

Thomas F. Kearney, 59 years old,
erly iirst assistant deputy countj

clerk, died on Thursday al his home, No,
381 University avenue. Mr. Kearne.\ had

held his position for 'fifteen \ ear

ai one time served under the late' George
W. Aldridge, when the latter was slate

superintendent of public works. Prior to

his appointment to the c unity position,
Mr. Kearney was engaged in the contract

Ing hollies sin partnership with his

brother. II health resulted in Mr.

Kearney's resignation fr mi his office. His
wife (|i..,l two months beforeh is death.
He IcflVP Mice and Mun

Kearney, an I a brother, 1'alriek A

Kearn.M .

MRS. CHARLOTTE FOOTE

+d DIES AT(HQMBHERE

\f'&/- b^r?-^
Wife of Former Supreme Court

Justice Will Be Buried

Saturday. /fT^"
Charlotte Ann Campbell Foote, 73,

wife of Nathaniel Foote, former jus

tice of the Supreme court and former

associate justice of the Appellate Di

vision, now special referee, died yes

terday at her home, 112 Brunswick

street. Besides her husband, ehe

leaves four daughters, Mrs. Charles X.

Perrin and Mrs. Jerome B. Chase of

Buffalo. Mrs. John C. Jessup of Hart

ford, Conn., and Mrs. Edmond H. Bar

ry of Rochester; a son, Nathaniel

Frederick Foote of Boston, and eight

grandchildren.

Judge and Mrs. Foote recently cele

brated the fiftieth anniversary of their

wedding. The funeral will take place

Saturday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock

from the home. Burial will be pri

vate.

Mrs. Julia Wegirian Page WasFormerly
of Rochester. / C7 *7^"^

Mrs. Julia "Wegman Page, formerly of
this city, died at her home in Auburn
on Wednesday, after an illness of two

years. The funeral services were held
'lay from the home. No. 17 Grant

avenue, Auburn. She leaves one daugh
ter,. M,s. George A. Adams, of Auburn-
two sons, Henry Wegman, of Rrusston
Ind., nnd Leroy Weginnn, of Louisville
Ky. ; and one sister, Mrs. Rose Wegman'
of Ithaca,
Mrs. Page was one ,,f the prf,

stockholders and nn officer of the Weg
man Piano Company, which until bank
ruptcy proceedings a few rears ago was
a widely known Auburn firm. She
the plaintiff in recent litig.ui,,,,. II1U,.|, of
winch was in the Roehesti

grow
ing out of the bankruptcy. She was

awarded a verdict for $2*,000 in this ac-

"'"'. but the strain of the trial over!
her strength.

CHRISTIAN M. MEYER. r/

CIVIL WAR
VETERAN^ DEAD

' istian M. Meyer di a' Sun^y^ed
8. years. He leaves two sons. Paul A
of Greensburgh, Pa., and David G.. of
this city; one daughter, C. Maud Meyer,
and one granddaughter. Jane Meyer.
He was a member of I. F. Qulnbv post,
<*. A. R. The funeral will be held on

Thursday at 2 o'clock from the home,
-* I'elevan street Interment will be
in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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POLICE AND Flht"

PATROL HEAD TO

JEJUJEDIOPAY
Aiban T. English, manager and treasurer

f the Rochester Protective Police and Fire

Patrol, whose funeral will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the chapel in

Mt Hope Cemetery, was born 6S years ago

Mr. English became associated with the

Protective Police and Fire Patrol, a pri

vately organized force of watchmen. 33

years ago, becoming associated with its

earliest manager, M. E. Wolff, a former

police commissioner of Rochester, about

in Halifax. N. B., the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James English, who came to make their

home in Rochester when Alba a English was

but one year of age. The English home was

at East Avenue an.l Pitkin Street, where

Alban T. English spent his boyhood and a

good part of his life after growing to

manhood.

three years after the Protective Police came

into existance, In 1883. He remained Mr.

Wolff's trusted lieutenant, and at the time

of the latter's death, about fifteen years

ago, succeeded to the ownership of the

business.

Famished Special Protection.

The Protective Police and Kire Patrol

furnishing trained men for special protec

tion to banks, business houses and resi

dences and tbe force of gray uniformed
watchmen which patrols the business places
and residential districts of the patrons of

the Protective organization has become a

fixture in the city and won many com

mendations for ln(j for

the faithfulness of its patrolmen and
officers The members of the force are ex

tremely proud of their work and several of;
them are veterans of more than 30 years

! lie organization was launched in

1S-83 by Arthur Leutchford, J. Vincent
Alexander and Matt Angle of Rochester

Alexander and Mr. Angle being the sur-
, II

.

English, before becoming connected

Police, was for a num-
.- manager of the old Corinthian

>, jdemy of Music, then he leading theater
of the in He was also a charter member
of th- t Lodge of Elks. His death
took 'ning. following
an Illness of '

nglish
has not been al. >t at i,j ,jegk

.

:

I -

m
Hurke'

English, oi English, an.'
broth ,h

.

'Ry.

7

ONE OF ROCHESTER'S BEST KNOWN

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AND PIONEER

TO PROLONGED ILLNESS
Iff- I <=}-%- ~X

Albert M.. ZImbrich, one of thelibest
known of Rochester's automobile

dealers and a pioneer in that business
in this vicinity, died yesterday at his

summer home at Pultneyville follow

ing a prolonged illness. He had been
a patient at tho Homeopathic Hos

pital in this city for a considerable

time, but last week was removed to

his summer home, where It was re

ported that he was improving. His

death came as a shock to his family
and many friends.

Mr. Zimbrich suffered an attack of

influenza some, time ago and his re-

Building in Main Stree't East, where
he handled first the Scripps-Booth and
lately the Nash. He Introduced the
first taxicab in Rochester.
About twenty years ago, Mr. Zim-

?. -kCk
Wa3 marJ"led, to Miss Mabel

Oibbs. Besi.l, bis summer home at

Pultneyville, he had a home. 1541
Culver Road.
Mr. Zimbrich leaves, besides his

wife and father, two sons, Albert M
jr., aged 19 years, and Fred, aged 4-'
two brothers, Herman J. Zimbrich of
Rochester and Fred 11. of Buffalo.
Mr. Zimbrich was a m.

Tonondio Lodge, F. and A. M.; Hamil
ton Chapter, R. and S. M.; Mo.

Commandery, K. T. ; Lalla Rookh
tto, M, O. V. P. B. TL, and Damas-

/

covery was retarded by a nervous I cus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.; Roch

breakdown. For a number of weeks

his condition was grave, but he ral

lied so strongly last week that it was

believed he would soon be about his

place of business again.

Mr. Zimbrich was 46 years of

the son of Daniel Zimbrich. who until

a few years ago conducted a cafe in

this city. In his younger years, tin

son was a bicycle rider of note, ha
captured a number of racing trophies.
He was also a dealer In bic.\
With the appearance of the automo

bile, Mr. Zimbrich transferred his in

terest to the new form of speed ve

hicle and had been a dealer In motor

cars since that time. His former

place of business was the old United

States Garage In Plymouth Avenue,
now operated by J. Lawrence Hill

For the last few years he had been

established In the Franklin Institute

AI.BISRT M. ZIMBB1CH.

ester Lodge 24. B. P. O. Elks; Ro
ester Club nnd Rochester A.l Club.
The Funeral arrangements
been completed last evening.

++t

^ Daily Death Roll

Funeral Services

'The funeral of Anthony Eble was

held this morning at 8:30 o'olock

from the home, 278. Pont avenue, and

at 9 o'clock at SS. Peter and Paul's

Church. Solemn requiem mass was

celebrated by the Rev. Thomas

Stafford of Ovid, assisted by the Rev.

Ernll Oefell aa deacon and the Rev.

George Kolb as eubdeacon. The bear

ers were George Kondolf, Henry

Brayer, Jr., Ed Moran, Steve Brayor,
William Fleckensteln and George

Brayer, Jr. Interment was made ln|
the family plot at Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery, the Rev. Thomas Stafford

officiating nt the grave. Members of

O'Rorke Post, 1. G. A. R., of which

the deceased was a member, attended

In a body.
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DETECTIVE OF

GREAT RECORD

_ DIES AT HOME

\1,sl
William H. Whaley Was Head

of Bureau Many
Vi . Years.

HAD NOTABLE CAREER

CHASE AND CAPTURE OF FLEE

ING MURDERER CAUSED

MALADY.

William H. Whaley, head of the

Whaley-Doyle Detective agency and

formerly captain of detectives, died

to-day at his home, 1091 Culver road.

after an illness of three months. He

had been in poor health ever srtm'-e

the latter part of 1917, when he was

injured while chasing a murderer. He

was forced to remain away from his

duties for nearly a year. He never

recovered fully from his injuries and

was compelled to retire from the

Rochester police department.
He was born at Sandusky, Ohio, on

June 24, 1872. With his parents he

moved to this city in April, 1875. He

received his education in the public

schools. Following the life of a ma

riner, he sailed on fishing smacks and

steamships, and was a surfman In the

United States Cost Guards at Sum-

merville. He performed this work

from April, 1893, until June 20, 1899,

when he was appointed to the police
force.

While on duty at the Exchange
street station on the night of Septem
ber 30, 1899, he rescued Albert Turk

from drowning in the canal near the

Exchange street bridge. He was

awarded a silver medal from the Vol

unteer Life-saving service. On June

4, 1902, he was made a detective, and

by close application to his calling was

advanced to the position of director of

detectives. By an order of the Com

mon Council issued on May 28, 1912,
the official title of the head of the de

tective bureau was changed from di

rector to captain. He retired from

that office on June 17, 1920.

In June, 1920, a few days after he

went into retirement, Mr. Whaley be
came attached to the John Doyle De

tective agency and under the new title
of the Whaley-Doyle Detective agency.
About eleven years ago he married

Marie Gaussuin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gaussuln. The couple have
two children, Marie, 10, and Jean, 1.

He also leaves a brother, Arthur

Whaley and two sisters, one of them

being Mrs. Anthony, of Snmmerville,
the other living In New York. Mr
Wh-'i ley's immediate family, his broth
er, sister and his partner, John Doyle,
were at his bedside when he died.

FORMER CAPTAIN OF

DETECTIVE BUREAU DEAD

A Spectacular Chase.

One picturesque chapter in Captain

Whaley's detective career was his sen

sational arrest of Tony Verono, 25,

slayer of Gaetano Turlno, 55, of 163

Hartford street. It was on a stormy

Christmas night, 1917, when the mur

der was committed, and within fifteen

minutes the bulletin was flashed to

Captain Whaley, who was visiting

relatives in Culver road, with his

wife.

Whaley was railed to the telephone,

it being an urgent message, and was

informed by headquarters that an

Italian had killed Turano, also that

the murderer had escaped. No de

scription was given.

"Send a taxicab immediate to"

giving the Culver road address

was Whaley's prompt order. Without

stopping to say farewell to the host

and the other guests Whaley dashed

to the front door, hatless and coat-

less, entered the taxicab, ordered the

driver to speed south In Culver road

en route to police headquarters.

"I thought possibly the Italian slay

er would try to make, East Rochester,

where there is a colony of that race,"

said Whaley afterward, In describing
his plan of campaign. "So I ordered

the taxi to the University avenue wait

ing room. When we arrived there I

"d an Italian walking back and

forth, as If nervously waiting for a

trolley car, and 1 decided to quiz him.

Not having received a description of

the wanted slayer, I was in doubt of

this fellow's Identity, but decided to

risk an interview. As I approached
the Italian he bolted for the rear of

the waiting room, and started to ran

through an open field covered with

snow then about two feet deep.
"I started in pursuit. It waa dark,

but I discerned his figure disappearing

In the field, and gave chase, trying to

overtake him. The fugitive turned

once, fired a shot at me, and that con

vinced me he was the right man. I

did not have a gun with me, but kept

on his trail, through fields, into gullies,

ditches and waterways. But I saw I

was gaining on my man. Another

bullet whizzed past me just as I stum-

l.l. .1 and rolled in the snow. That,

fall probably saved my life, for thV

bulli i went over me as I was rolling.

In the snow. I

"After pursuing the man a half

mile I caught up with him, and

grabbed him by the neck. Verino

gave me a battle, but I wrested the

'gat' from him, and felt safe. I

dragged Verino. back to the waiting

room, held him with one hand, and

telephoned to headquarters to send

Detective Murphy out. When Murphy

arrived he recognized Verino as the

man wanted."

Physicians claim that this over-ex

ertion and exposure by Whaley

brought on heart and nervous trou

ble, which resulted in his death.

When word of his death was sent

out to-day hundreds of telephone

tges were sent to his widow ex

pressing sympathy. Large numbers

of telesrrams also have been received,

every one of them expressing deep

sorrow at Mr. Whaley's death and ex

tolling the sterling character- which

he possessed. In police circles, and

particularly in the detective bureau,

where there are a number of men

who worked under him in the old

days and who knew him well, there

was sadness.

Chief Quigley's Tribute.

Joseph M. Quigley, chief of police,

was visibly affected by the news of

the death of his former subordinate.

"I always thought a great deal of

Captain Whaley," he said. "He was

appointed director of detectives at

about the same time that I became

chief of police. I always found him

to be a hard-working, painstaking,

thorough officer. He worked hard

night and day. He seemed to possess

a particular faculty for persistence to

a marked degree. Through his efforts

he cleared up many Important ca

To criminals he was fair, hut uncom

promising and for that reason we were

ible to keep out of Koch ester m

professional criminals. lie was char

Itable, kind and reasonable and was

well liked by his subordinates in the

detective bureau and hy myself. I

was exceedingly sorry to learn of his

death."

T. H. , ; >Wj^, H. Whaley^T^3
During his 21 years of service, from appoint

ment as a patrolman in 1899 to retirement in 1920,
William H. Whaley was "an energetic, hard working
and capable member of the Rochester police force.

While a detective Whaley was recognied as one

of the star men of the force. He earned his promo
tion to head the detective bureau.

Always to work and incur risks himself in line

of duty he inspired the same qualities in the men

under him, by whom he was both liked and re

spected.
His death at the age of 50. when it might have

been expected that a man of his powerful physique
would have many years beffj're him, was directly
due to exposure and over-exertion while pursu

ing through snowdrifts and over fences a young
and active criminal, whom he finally caught and

placed under arrest for murder.
William H. W7haley had a record of useful and

efficient work in combatting crime. His loss will

also be keenly felt by a wide circle of personal
friends.
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^rS'^VU-iAM H. WHAm^

The detection and conviction of

inals under modern conditions demands

a high degree of natural ability and

energy. One of the most efficient and

skilled detectors of crime has just passed

in the person of William II. Whaley,

who from 1904 to 1919 was a member of

the detective bureau of the Rochester

police force, and during the greater part

of that time was the head of the bureau

under the title first of director then ol

captain of detectives.

Mr. Whaley's talent was unusual. It

was combined with a pleasing personal

ity which won the confidence not only

of his friends and superiors but of

prisoners as well. His fellow detectives

and his superior, Police Chief Quigley,

have said of him that while he was re

lentless with criminals he was fair.

Persons who have followed the histery

of crime and crime detection in Roches

ter will recall as his most notable

achievement the seeking out of the rob

bers of the Present jewelry establishment

in the former Chamber of Commerce

building and the recovery of the bulk

of the stolen property, which was valued

at many thousands of dollars. In the

rounding up of this gang of profc-

robbers tenuous clues had to be pursued

half-way across the continent, and the

dramatic climax came when Whaley with

other detectives faced and conquered the

leaders of the gang in a western city.

His persistence and courage were large

factors in his success. These were re

vealed in his pursuit of Tony V< rona

on the night of Christmas, 1917, in which

by a fall and fatiguing run he so im

paired his health as to necessitate his

resignation from the force and bis event

ual death. But he got his man, as he

did on many other occasions.

Police officers and detectives with his

professional spirit and skill are rare in

real life, although they abound in the

pages of fiction. The value of such serv

ice as Captain Whaley's to a community

of the character of Rochester is so high
as to be difficult to calculate. The whole

city owes him recognition and should

join with those who knew him and his

work more intimately in honoring his

memory.

/ yi>

^^MOF
Miss Helen Louise Green daughter of

the late S. died
Thursday at hi

levar.
nd a brotl.

--Daily Death Roll

Whaley Funeral

Is Attended By

a /Many Officials

Funeral services; for William H.

Whaley .head of the Whaley Doyle

Detective Agency and former captain

of detectives, were held this afternoon

and were attended by city officials and

many of his former police department

associates, including Chief Joseph M.

Quigley.

Genesee Falls Lodge, F. and A. M.,

under Master Fred J. Snow had

charge of short services at 1:30

o'clock at the home at 1091 Culver

Road, after which services were held

at Christ Episcopal Church .East ave

nue, where Rt. Rev. David Lincoln

Ferris, suffragan bishop of the Epis

copal Diocese of Western New York,

officated, assisted by Frank E. Bis-

sell, curate at Christ Church. Genesee

Falls male quartet sang. Burial was

at Riverside Cemetery, where Genesee

Falls Lodge officiated.

Bearers were Sergeant John Nagel

of the Police Department. Captain

John MacDonald of the Fire Depart

ment, Inspector William A. Stein of

the Police Department, Detective

George Dookstader, Herbert Atkinson

and Horace G. Oliver.

Honorary bearers were Mayor Clar-

'ence D Van Zandt, Charles Van Voor

his, Chief of Police Joseph M. Qui

William J. Graham, District Attorney

William F. Love, Joseph S. Vick,

George Cullinan, chief of detectives

of Niagara Falls; William H. Craig,

Captain of Detectives John McDonald,

IMerton E. Lewis, Albert Baker and

Simon J. Fennell.

MRS. ANN SCHAFFER DIES

p.+Q CuZq. fcf^fifyry
After an illness of *five years duration

Mrs. Ann Schaffer, 97 years old, of No.
lili Vienna street, died on Wednesday.
Mrs. Schaffer count17 from

Germany with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Raab, ii^ 138, the family making

the trip in eleven weeks n a two-masted

ooner. The Raabs arrved in Roch-

the 'rip here from

New York, in a packet boat on the Brie

canal on August 28th, 1'

The family lived in ('Union avenue, in

what is now the Eighth ward, for many

years. At first there was no schoolhouae,
s.. Mrs. Schaffer studied in .-.

near-by. Later the first X... !l School was

Built and she attended there Mrs. Bchal

had lived in the Eighth ward Coi

eighty-six years. She was one of tlie

early members of Salem Presbyterian

Church, in which she had always 1 n

! active.
Mrs. Schaffer leaves three daughters, I

Mrs. Fred C. Kuefer and Mrs. J. B. j
Schorr.', of Rochester, and Mrs. Anna

Cann, of Denver, Col., and five sons

John, Louis, Fred, William and Noah

Schaffer.

fate funeral services will be held

: on Monday morning nt 11 o'clock

the undertaking rooms at No. 52 Cm

'land street. Burial wltt be in Mount

I ery.

INVENTED CLOC
*

Irving D. Fellows Is Cluimeu By Death

Age of 74 Years.

IRVING D. FELLOWS.

Irving 1). Fellows, Tl yean old, In

ter >.f 11 watchman 1 died

last night ui the General Flospltnl,
Mr. Fellows! for manj years n re]

expert In the Taylor Instrument Com

panics' Barometer department came to

llie public's lllleill iull tWO

when he nci. le nn Invention th

to Iniura thai watchmen In pi 1

the inveli..u do their dlltj and ill ih.

1 imc Insure (hi n ' rom .'ill harm

The Invi ded for 1

bnuks, p..

nil pln.es needing polli .- pro!

iwa cm! I

years of el

C0RrW*#
\\ ill ir.l I pfRK *3

, ->

Willard 1

Into, .lames and '"" ' Pt01

:< a
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T. R. PESHINE^
DIES FOLLOWING

M BRIEF 1LNESS
^Aj4Bp ii aw r uti^.

Was Secretary of Rochester
|

Lodge, F. & A. M., 33

Years and Active in Other

Masonic Bodies With

^>ne Firm 50 Years.

vfhomas R. Peshine, One of the most

prominent members of the Masonic

fraternity in Rochester, died yester

day at the family home, 266 Plym

outh avenue, aged 73 years. The fu

neral will be held Friday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from the family home.

The Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, pastor of

Brick Presbyterian Church, will offi

ciate. Interment will be In Mt. Hope.

Services at the grave will be cop-

ducted by the Masons.

THOMAS R. PF.SHINE

Mr. Peshine was a member of

Rochester Lodge, 660, F. & A. M.; of

Cyrene Commanderys K. T.; Damas

cus Temple, A. A. O. N. M.; Roches

ter Consistory, A. A. Scottish Rite, and

other fraternal organizations. He was

secretary of Rochester Lodge, F. &

A. M., for 33 years and attended many

of the conventions of mascr.ie bodies.

He was at ont. utenant in the

EiKht Sepurate Company, Natii

Guard, and was also a member of the

Old Guard.

Mr. Peshine was horn in Newark,
N. J. He came to Rochester in 1871.

When a young man he entered the

employ of Matthews & Boucher Hard

ware Company, where he had been

employed for the past 50 years.

Mr. Teshine was well known in

Rochester. He had been ill only about

three weeks. Death was due to a gen
eral breakdown.

He leaves his wife, Flora Hovey
Peshine; two fiaughters, Mrs. Winnie
1. Church of Buffalo and Mrs. Rob
ert R. Luce ol S3 ra us .,,,, brother
Major John it Peshine (ar.'
bara, Cal., and one grandson.

Man Long in Diplomatic Service

Who Last Was Consulat Windsor,

/

P
Ontario, to B

'Colonel Michael J. IIendri(fk, United

States consul at Windsor, Ontario, Cal*-

ada, died on Friday in that city, accord

ing to word received by his brother, Mon

signor J. W. Hendriek, pastor of St.

Francis de Sales Church, Geneva. The

body will be brought to Rochester after

services in Canada, arriving here prob

ably about Tuesday, and will be taken

to the home of his cousin, ! M. Ilylnn.l,

No. 811 Main street west. Services will

be held at St. Bridget's Church and

burial will be made in Holy Sepulchre

cemetery.

Colonel Hendriek bad been in the dip

lomatic service continuously for nearly

thirty years, beginning with his appoint

ment by President Grover Cleveland. He

was born in Penh Van on December 23,

1847, a son (.f Thomas and Catharine

lfendi'ick, and was educated nt the Penn

Yan Academy. He conducted a mercan

tile business in Penn Yan from 186<5 to

1884. In 1893 he began his diplomatic

career as consul at Belleville, Ontario,

remaining there until 11)08. In 1006 he

married Miss Genevieve Yates, of Belle

ville.

From Belleville, Colonel Hendriek

went t.. Moiictoii, New Brunswick, when!

he served as consul until 101$. From

1018 t.. j.015 he was consul-general in

Christiana, Nwrway, In 1915 be was

appointed consul at Plauen, Saxony, Ger

many, and served there until the war

broke out. When Ambassador Gerard

and tbe American diplomatic corps with

drew from Germany, Colonel Hendriek

was a member of the party, He was ap

pointed to Ihe pout at which he died,

in Windsor, in 1017. lie was commend

ed on several occasions for the excel

lence of the service he gave to his coun

try.
Colonel Hendriek leaves I wo brothers,

Mims'ignor Hendriek, of Geneva,, former

Supreme Court .lust ice Peter A. Hen

driek, of New York ; one sister, .Miss

Teresa Hendriek, of this city, and a

half-sister, Mrs. Kliza Ilylainl, of Penn

Ynn. Right Uev. Thomas A. Hendriek,

who died while serving as bishop of

Cebu, Philippine Islnmls, and -who oikm

was pastor of St. Bridget's Church here,

also was a brother of Colonel Hendriek.

Two other sisters not now living attained

high places in religious orders to which

they devoted their lives. Several cousins

and other relatives live in Rochester and

Penn Yan.

Monsignor Hendriek went to Windsor

yesterday to accompany the body of his

brother to ltochester. The Hendriek

family has been well known here ninny

years.

Laid to Rest Here

Marcus David,S*j?
Clothing Man,^

Til Dies At Hotel

Mamis David, resident at? the Pow-

rfotel, one of the oldest and best

known clothing men in the Rochester

field, died yesterday in his apartment

at the hotel. He was 66 years of age.

Mr. Davlu leaves his widow, five

children, Lester J. David of Rochester;
Blanche David of New York; Mrs. J.

R. Wiener of New York; Mrs. Leonard

Rothschild of New York, and Mrs

E. J. Arnste'ine of Cleveland; two sis-

Mis. Marcel Warmaer of i

Mrs. Sarah Grimm of New York

and four grandchildren.
He was born in Germany in 1856

and came to the United States in 1870.

He settled at Albion whore he early
became associated with Simon Adler,
later coming to Rochester with the

Stein-Adler Company. At the time of

his death he was with Levy Brothers

& Adler-Rochester. In 1882 he was

married to Augusta Kettner of Brock-

port, who survives him.
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Memorial Resolutions Adopted by

tho Dime Savings and Loan Associa

tion on the Death of Mr. Chris .Tessen.

Mr. Chris Jessen died suddenly at

Geneva. Switzerland, September 1st,

while making a four-mouths

trip with the Cook tours. -.He was

born April 3d, 1851. in Denmark,

coming to America in 1869, residing

nt Wellsville, X. Y., while acting as

engineer for the Erie Railroal com

pany, in which capacity he served for

eighteen year?. He came to this city

in 1887 at which -time he started in

the insurance business. He will be

sadly missedJy his . many friends,

/ 7^

Mr. Chris Jessen, Who Died Recently

at Geneva.

and especially so in the northern part

of the city, where he has been very

busy lending a helping hand ami

vising those mi need of assist

guidance-. He was ot a retiring
position and never held public
but was alwa ed in

public affairs. He v i ihe

Dime Banking and Loan aasoclal

which office he held for over thirty

years; he was a me*aber of the Board
of Underwriters, and a member of

the Rochester Chens club represent

ing them at the London tournament

during August of this year; he v

member of the <")ly club and of G(

!\.,U; lodge, .'MIT. I'. .111,1 A M.

rd of

n held Wednesday, :;

6th. 1922, the following n

lutioi
The announcement <.r tii< sudden

death of i

MSrue, <'hr

softened only in tl.

mate association with him

many years.

has done so nnn h I , an(j

ml it stand

lnoniii". nt to i

hoard wo shall miss his
commanding

his ! ort, and his Inc.
1 1 ion.

It was In this lnnr lt We

saw I

| fine character, and th.

kindness of m

we l<

our heartfelt condolence to his w !

orrow thnt we must
we will ^^M

senl to i

JOHN D. ASHBY,
LONG ON STAGE,

T
IS DEAD HERE

Under Name of Kelly andj

Ashby Put on Chinese \

Skit for First Time in

AmericaManaged ^Lin
coln Theater.^ ^rTT^Tf

/f-W
John Daggert Ashby, known for 35

years in the theatrical profession, died

yesterday morning at St. Mary's Hos

pital, after an illness of ess than two

days. Heart disease was the cause of

his death. His body was removed to

31 Hubbell park, from where the fu

neral will take place on Wednesday

morning at 11 o'clock. Burial will be

at Riverside Cemetery.
Prior to his death, Mr. Ashby lived at

the Savoy Hotel, State street. He wis

manager of the Lincoln Theater, Jay
and Child streets, and until a year

ago operated the Manhattan Theater,
Jefferson avenue.

Mr. Ashby was 59 years old and was

born in this city. When 2 4 years old

he formed a patrnership with an acro

bat named Kellyft under the title of

Kelly and Ashby, and they put on

the boards the first skit of its kind in

America, "Fun in a Chinese Laundry."
The sketch played often in this city,

appearing the last time at the old

Cook Opera House, then a vaudeville

theater.

They traveled through every state

in the United States and through Eu

rope. Ashby crossed the ocean sev

eral times in his career with it. When

the World War broke out in 1914, Mr.

Ashby was booked for a tour in

southern France, but cancelled it and

came to this city. He had played in

mosj European countries and in Aus

tralia. His last act was known as

"Reblnoing a Billiard Table" and his

partner was a successor of Kelly, win.

had died. Ashby's last PUbll

pearance In this city was IS

ago next Thursday at Cook Opera

House. His real home was In London,

Eng., where he owns a hotel. His sec

ond wife and a son survive him there.

He has two children by his first wife.

Jack Ashby and Miss Frances Ashby

of New York city. Both are In the

theatrical life. He has two brothers,

Fred of California, and James of tins

city. He was a member of the White

Rats.

DEATH TAKES FREft^
D. MORGAN, VETElfjfN

^^MWgOLESALER
Fred D. Morgan, well known Mason sni

business man of Rochester, died nl

o'clock last night at his home. 10 Rj
Ide StMet. After a lingering III.

a*ed 4 rears. He was president of I

D Morgan i Company, deniors In ni
sale papa* |BI twine, wit* oflce* al t:

Bitchana* ttrett. He a i tnm

Mason, ;i mem I

it. i. heater r-r

rl \

IfOrgan .m i
, V,|,.M

Spcil.'.r. nnd two I.miner*

Willis ran.

The fill,.

afternoon nt '.' o'clock from Lake \'

Pnpii win be iii

<r;H ni . , I .r. All., it \V.

.1 n ill officiate. Rurlal >\ ill bi
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u
-. Daily Death Boll ,

Funeral Services
.^^^

For Fred D. Morgan

. Held This Afternoon

Funeral services for Fred D. Mor

gan, president of F. D. Morgan and

Company, 47 Exchange street, and

prominent Mason, who died Sunday

night at his home at 10. Riverside

street, were held this afternoon at

Lake avenue Baptist Church, of

which he was a member.

FRED D. MORGAN.

Honorary bearers were John A.

Robertson, Louis P. Willsea, Charles

A. Macy, Fred H. Rapp, Fred Batters-

hill. J. M. Keller, Esten A. Fletcher,

S. G. Case, Fred J. Miller, William A

Montgomery, George W. Powers,

Charles H. Carson, James D. Henry,

Sidney E. White, Charles M. Colton,

William E. Davidson, Marsden B. Fox,

Charles S. Gibbs, Merritt L. Hutchi

son, Albert G. Waite, Edward C Way,

Charles S. Owen, W. Dewey Critten

den, Luther H. Miller, Harry E. Wet-

more, George M. Wetmore. Albert C.

Hall, Fred R. Slgler, Henry L. Marks,

Morris F. Clark, Hermann Dossen

bach and Charles E. Crouch. The

active bearers were William E. Wil

liams, John B- Mullen, Samuel R.

Parry, George G. Davis. Loren E.

Mason and Hugh J. Coyle.

Mr. Morgan suffered the amputa

tion of one leg about a year ago, and

never fully recovered from the effect

of the operation. He was 64 years

old.

He waa past master of Corinthian

Temple Lodge, F. & A. M.; past presi

dent of the Past Masters' Association

and member of the original board of

governors that had charge of the erec

tion of Masonic Temple; past grand

officer of the Grand Lodge, F. & A

M. ; a member of Ionic Chapter, Royal

Arch Masons; a past commalnder of

Monroe Commandery, Knights Tem

plar; past potentate of Damascus

Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine;

past monarch
of Lalla Rookh Grotto;

of Rochester Consistory.

h Rite nnd an active officer of

iOdy; honorary thirty-third de-

r of Scottish Rite; also a

er of Damascus Temple Patrol.

. was an officer of the Lake

]je leaves his wife, Florence Dan-

Coral A. of this city.
of Troy; a daughter,

Mrs. Maybell Spencer, and two

. Henry W. nnd William P.

an.

DIRECTOR OF

MEMORIAL

GALLERY DIES
cf
r

George L. Herdle, Prominent

Artist, Had Been 111 for

bit Years.
do- / <?-

WAS 'PAINTER OF ABILITY

OUT OF HIS EFFORTS THAT THE

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL ART

GALLERY GREW.

George L. Herdle, director of

Memorial Art gallery since it was ;

established in 1914, died last night at

9 o'clock, at his home in Summer

park, after two years of suffering

borne bravely. Mr. Herdle was born

in Rochester, August 27th, 1868, and

educated in its public schoolB. In

1892 he married Elizabeth Bachman,

and to them were born two daughter.^.

Gertrude, who has been filling her

father's place at the Art gallery dur

ing his Illness, and Isabel. Besides

his wife, and children, Mr. Herdle is

survived by a sister, Anna Herdle,

who also lives irt this city.

Mr. Herdle Btands as an exemplifi
cation ot what a man may do towards

shaping his own career and cutting a

very deep niche for himself, not only
in his own community, but In the

wider associations of outside life.

Without other instruction except that

obtained by a two years' stay in France

and Holland where he studied with

some of the best teachers, he was en

tirely self-taught. From a school-boy

days until the hour he was stricken

down he was a student of art, of men

and of times. During his early years

his evenings were spent in drawing,

for there was with him ever the desire,

to reach perfection.

Art Club President Twenty Years.

For twenty years, prior to two

years ago, as president of the Roch

ester Art club, he led in the develop
ment of a high artistic conscientious

ness in this city, and it was ont of

his efforts that Memorial Art Gallery

grew, and the city, through Mrs.

James S. Watson, came into poasos-

sion of one ; of Its most valued and

valuable institutions. In the old days
before the existence of the gallery,
Mr. Herdle. as president of the Art

club, was instrumental in providing
each year for the education and

pleasure of the community, art loan

exhibitions make up of selections

from local private collections aug

mented with pieces from New York

galleries.

Then came the blossoming of his

hopes In the opening of a gallery,

beautiful in its Grecian simplicity,
and here he laid the foundations of a

permanent collection that shall remain

as a beautiful memorial of the con

scientiousness, the artistic honesty and

inspiration of its first director.

He managed the art collections at

the Rochester Exposition at Exposi

tion park, and he was active in many

other lines where his services were

needed. His interest in the Home

lands exhibition, one of the top-notch

achievements of the Chamber of Com

merce, led him to personally collect

all the art objeicts and other slmlhar

features for it. This work often led

him to nearby towns.

George L. Herdle.

Pictures In Many Exhibits.

Mr. Herdle was a painter of ability

and the future held much promise for

him. All of his work was character

ized by a beauty of conception and.

achievement that indicated greater

things to come, for there was always

true craftsmanship in all he did as

well as a very high artistic merit. As

a painter he exhibited at the National

Academy of Design, in the Pennsylva

nia Society of Fine Arts exhibits and

in the Corcoran gallery in Washington,

entrance to which proclaims a man

established as an American paint

er.

In the past few years he had aban

doned much of his painting because

of the widening of his duties at the

gallery. The last picture shown was

In the exhibition at Edgerton park

during the Rochester Exposition.

He was a member of th Associa

tion of Museum Directors, and was

the discoverer of John Wenger, Mau

rice Fronckes and Haley Lever. It

was one of the joys of his life am a

director to discover and bring for

ward men and women artists by giv

ing them a showing in the gallery

here. So reliable was his judgment

in this respect that those who got

their first hearing here rarely had

difficulty in getting a wide public ap

proval. He had a high standing, too,

as an art critic and was often called

upon to judge in art exhibitions in

other cities.

Mis ideal of gallery service was to

make people see that art iB always in

the making, and therefore he com

bined with -exhibits of old ma

il" pood things of the moderns.

and above all he loved originality.

However, he believed nothing had a

right to be offered to the public until

it had become a movement. When it

h;;d so become he was broad enough

to give it its chance in Memorial Art

gallery and elsewhere.

Funeral services will be held Mon

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Air.

Herdle's late home. Burial will be in

Mt. Hope.
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Announcement of the death of

William T. Carleton at his home in

Flushing last Monday, at the age of;
73, came as a shock to the older gen

eration who recall the great part

played by him when light opera was

the rage in the Eighties. In one year

of this great vogue of comic opera

there were about forty companies on

the road. Singers were drawn from

the church choirs, and many favorites

were thus developed for perman

When "The Mascotte," Audran's

fine conception, was brought over here

In 1881, Mr. Carleton was a nv

of the company which introduced it

to Chicago in August of that

Other companies were presenting it

simultaneously in Boston and New-

York. Carleton made a hit in the

part of Pippo, the shepherd, ami it

established him securely as a light

opera baritone. Six years later, he had

a traveling company of his own and

toured the country in "Brttlinie."

There was talent in thi

which It would be difficult ti

In these days. Besides Carleton, on

the program will l.e found the names

vt J. K. Murray, Charles II

Alice Vincent, Fannli

Beaudet and Clara Wiad

No doubt moat of tho old-timers will

more readily recall Fannie

even Carleton himself. Th** news

papers never seemed to tire o

plotting the k," a

peculiar movement employed by the

Jovefte of "Erminie." and which was

always received with howls of ap

plause, f nrlPton has nol b

from In many years. I . ed at

a variety house In th.

then situated on the north)

of Clinton and Main In this

But his singing

partejl. and.the exhibition was n>i

y*MVtr efr-y*

'

Funeral of George L, Hurdle.

Art lovers from far and near gathered

tbe funeral of

He, (or fourteen years

or of Memorial Art <

lricnd and

iate.

The services i icted at the Her

dle home at 10 Sumner Park by Rev. Dr.

Franklin I of Church of the

Reformation, and a brief eulogy was given

by Dr. i;n-h Ithees, president of Univer-

of Rocheal

..ll rinse friends of Mr. Her-

of Hi.' Memorial Art
-

\ri Club;
i Mr. Herd

BI lh,>

ial was made In Ml

Henry P. Neunf^-
Prominent Mason,

saaynedJivDeath
Henrfr P. Neun of 941'South ave

nue, pioneer paper box manufacturer

of this city and a 32d degree mason,

died yesterday. He had been ill some

time.

Mr. Neun was born in this city. His
father, Henry Neun, was engaged in

the manufacture of paper boxes when
this industry was in its infancy.
Henry P. Neun learned the trade

from his father and continued in the

business until his death. He was

among the first paper box manufac

turers in Rochester, having engaged
in this business when much of the

work was done by hand.

Mr. Nuen never sought political
office, but persuaded by his friends,
he at one time was candidate for city

comptroller and city treasurer on the

Democratic ticket.

Mr. Neun was interested in the

floral business, having extensive

greenhouses and gardens in South

avenue.

Ho was Past Commander of Mon

roe Commandery, Knights Templar, a

member of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and

A. M., Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N.

M. S., Rochester Lodge, B. P. O. E..

and other fraternal organizations. Pot

years he had been a member of Cen

tral Presbyterian Church.

He leaves his wife, Grace Levis

Neun; five daughters, Dora, Elsie,

Eva, Margaret and Harriet Neun, and

three sons, John, Harold and ll

7

liNeun, all of this city.

MRS. MARCUS M. CASS

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Wjw Woman of Unnsna] Mental mi.

Spiritual Attainments Burial

IV / Watkins.

The feat?) ofJdrs. MrfrciTa ifl I

occurred ] I home in

Rochester following a long 111!

She was born In Schuyler county, N.

y., the qnlj child of feevl m
. and

inda Ueoi 10, of Watkins.

long prominent In civic a nd politics i

the fam

ily, which waa Huguenot and came

here about i Tim, were the BI

.ii i ;,-i no, in -i i of i m

iano,

i.i in w nil Washington al Valley

Forge and later Aral regent ol

i niv.M>;i\ of the BI fork.

Deceased waa educated at the Elmii >

Female collage, graduating later at

the Chicago Ni iiool, and was

a wi.niMii ..i unusual mental and splr-

ii nai attainmi I gifts, whose

ter years

u. j development. She lea

besides hi nd, one daughter,

Mrs. i h.i. I'. Hartley of Washing -

I). C. and

Plymouth avenue south,

ing at 9.45 and the burial at

Watkii

ACTS ON JESSEN DEATH
>, >fO\ Ar >>
Chess Clbb Mourns Loss of Representa

tive at London Congress.

At. a meeting of the Rochester Chess

Club Inst night, action was token on

tho death cf Chrla .lessen, who died sud

denly in Geneva, Switzerland. Mr. Jps-

sen was touring England. France, Ger

many and Switzerland. When in Ens-

land he was repreaentative of the R

ester Chesa club at tbe London I

Cong]
.Mr. .lessen was the president of the

ii Insurance Company and North

Side Loan on, a member of t li *"

City Club, the Board of Underwriter

and the Rochester Chesa Club H<
an active Mason, Ha leavea bla

Margaret Jesseni who is spending the

bunnncr in California.

Henry Prey. 63 years old, died on

Saturday at his home after n brief i 11 -

nies his '. Mine Frey,

ink, HeniM

William Zweifle an.l Leonard /welgle,

and two daughters, Mr- A. Bert nnd

George Kirchner. He was n mem*

her of K. D. T. M. The funernl

held .lock yesterday morning
f imil the family heme, No. 115 Fl(

City park, and nt lo o'clock"

Church of the Bacred Heart. Bev. (leorge

V*. Minns waa celebrant at the solemn

m mass, aaalsted i

'......ii uu. I Rev, .I-

aubdeacon, Th

Joseph Bcbdenherr, Edward Bi

Curl Boboehherr, Fred G Webber, Wil

liimi John Herbert I

Burial waa in the family plot al I

Sapulehra cemetery. Bervicea nt the
I by Rev I

John Hot
The fun. 'ial of Marj Tin resa Fogl

wife of Michael J. Fogarty, waa held at

s : IS ..'. loci ."i M<

i iir home of her daughter! Mra. J i h

No 60 PllllSOre street, nnd t'n.iu St.

A hk n irch iii 0 o'cloi It, Bolemn

celebrated bj
i I'Brien, Rev. Edward M

and k.m .ii.ini

m.MmIi.m, .hi. Members of tbe

third Order of Bt, i from

the < Irder of St, Joseph nnd

Charity attended tl the

clnii> I II as u d

i Council, Inn Red

Men, and from Mapli

ollj , John
1 Houlihan Burial

Sepulchre

Weaver, widow of
John

'

New Bl

John B
it. Weaver, all of i;

Mrs. Amanda

- ..

V

'
'

John Brown, I

John Brown, aged 83 years, who was a

sergeant ;

1 States Infantry.

P. Lapp.

Nicholas Brown
Ave great grandchildren.
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li
TRIBUTE PAID

TO G. L. HERDLE

Funeral of Director of Mem

orial Art Gallery Held

Artist friends and the fen and

women who had been i associ

ated with him in building up art

appreciation In Rochester for many

years, gathered at his late home, 19

Sumner park, at 2 o'clock, this after

noon, to pay their last tribute to

Gssorge Lorton Herdle, for fourten

years director of Memorial Art gal

lery. Th gathering was a represent

ative- orre, drawn by a single purpose

to show Its appreciation of the

man who in his -field had done so

much for the city, and in doing It

had won not only a wide respect

but a genuine affection from those

with whom he had come in contact.

Service had been his rule of life

and he had fallen when he was giving

the richest kind of service. Those

who bore him to his last resting place

were men whom he had loved and

who loved him. They were Professor

Charles Wright Dodge, one of the di

rectors of Memorial Art gallery; Ray

M. Pike, intimately associated with

him in his duties at the gallery;

Frank Vonder Lancken, lecturer on

art at the University of Rochester,

and associated with Mr. Herdle for

many years in the Rochester Art

club; Fletcher Carpenter, of the East

High staff, a brother artist; A. E.

DJL GEORGEXWHITNEY
fX+ <L t Get'?- 1<?>^

Well Known Rochester Physician and

Army Captain Is Dfad.

Dr. Urn re C Whilncy. cf No, 83

dicl 011 Saturday al the

Highland Hospital, aged 4.". years, He
had been a practicing physician in this

for the las I eleven years. 1 r. Whit-
i as graduated from the Unii

of Rochester* in 1901 nnd was a member
of Phi Bets Ksppa fraternity, [n LOOS
he waa graduated from the College of

Physicians and Surgeons in New V..rk

city. He was on interne for two rears

in the Roosevelt Hospital in New York
where he ids,, Studied in l he SIm.-i ne

Maternity Hosp *

Whitney was n member of the
Warren < '. Hubbard Lodge, K. and A \l

.

and belonged to Rochester I

Scottish \
During ihe war

he volun red foi service in the armj
nnrl nl Fori Oglethorpe,
6a. He atl lined the rank of, captain.
He a ber of the

cal Society, 'he Acndemj of Medicine and
ih*> American Medical Association.

He leaves his wife. \|. Ella C. Whit
ney; a *on, George C. Whitney, Jt ; hi*

parents, Mr and Mrs. Sherman Wi,

of Hall an dfl brother, William Whitney,'
of Buffalo. Th win take |

"m* al 11 o'clock from
'"p ' '' Harrj ii Green-

.Mil be in N nni-

MEMORIAL TO MR. HERDLE

IBY GALLERY DIRECTORS

The directors of the Memorial

Art gallery have learned with in

expressible sorrow of the death of

their beloved art director, George

L. Herdle, after nearly two years of

weakness and suffering most coura

geously borne. From the very in

ception of the idea of the gallery

to the end of his life, even through

out his last illness, Mr. Herdle de

voted to It his whole, heart and

ability. With rare enthusiasm aind

wisdom he has guided its develop

ment, always with the aim of ren

dering the largest possible service

to the citizens of Rochester. Its

success is hie monument. We, who

have been associated with him

through all thes years, record our

grateful admiration for his ability,

fidelity and wisdom as our art di

rector, and our affection for him

personally. To his family we of

fer the assurance of our profound

sympathy in their irreparable loss.

Crockett, first assistant secretary of

the Chamber of Commerce, and Adam

Friedrich.

The services were coawlucted by

Rev. Dr. Franklin F. Fry, pastor of

the Church of the Reformation. Dr.

Rush Rhees, president of the Univer

sity of Rochester, spoke briefly in

affectionate tribute of Mr. Herdle

Burial was in Mt. Hope.

Mrs. M.D.Backup
ResidedLong In

'

For more than three-score yenrs and ten
Mary d. Backus, whose death occurred at
- o clock last Friday morning, at r>7 Ilielps
Avenue, had been a rtsident of Rochester
aud for more than three-score years she
had lived in the home In which she died,
to which she went ns the bride of Albert
Backus, 61 years ago.
She was. born on May 12, 1840, the

daughter of Samuel 8. Wood, who was the
first superintendent of th* -Western House
of Refuge, the Institution for delinquent
boys nnd girls long conducted on th*
site now occupied by Edgerton Park. Her
father's first charge in institutional Vork
was an orphan asylum In Riverside Drive
in New York, on the site of which the
'luirles M. Schwab residence now stands.
There the late Mrs. Backus (Mary D.

Wood), was born, and 0 years later she
came to Rochester, when her father was

the newly foundedappointed head nl'

house of refuge.
In 1858 Mary D.-Wood became the wife of

Albert Backus, who for 25 years was a

teucher in the House of Refuge.* He later
entered business with bla brother. James
11. Backus. He died 25 years ago.
ln her j n.iekus was

active in church and charitable work. She

attended No. (i Public School. She was a

eharter member of the Frank Street Meth
odist Church and when it was disbanded
became a member of the First Methodist
Church. One of the societies In which she
had a keen nnd helpful interest was the
eld Ninth Ward Ladies' Aid, organized

" the Tenth Ward' was thought of.
This society did charitable work of a

general characi

Mrs. Backus leaves a daughter, M. Louise
Backus, at home, and two sons, Harry V.

and Charles Backus, both of Rochester.

Victor Klefer, deputy clerk in City

Court, Criminal Branch, died this

morning in the J. N. Adam Memorial

Hospital at Penysburg, Cattaragus

county.

Mr. Kiefer was appointed deputy

clerk in 1920 by Judge William C.

Kohlmetz, filling the vacancy caused

VICTOR KIEFER.

by the death of Deputy Clerk Mar

garet D. Corbett.

For many years he had taken a

prominent part ln politics and served

as alderman in the Seventeenth ward

from 1908 to 1915, when he resi

to become jailer and deputy sheriff, tc

which he was appointed by the then

Sheriff Charles S. Owen.

Mr. Kiefer was a Republican.
He was prominent in fraternal cir

cles, being a past sachem of Ironde

quoit Tribe, I. O. R. M.; a member of

the Haymakers, a charter member of

Uhland Camp, M. W. of A.; a member
of the Rochester Bruder Treu,

Protected Homo Circle, Commandery
40, Knights of St. John, and of the

Eclipse Social Club.

Mr. Kiefer leaves his wife, Eliza

beth; a sister, Mrs. M. Van Graafell-

and; a half-sister, Mrs. Fred Kal-

lussee; two half-brothers. John S.

Hess and Warren S. Hess. His home,
was at 909 Joseph avenue.
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ORLEZIN 6ANUE, AGED 106 YEARS,
UNDOUBTEDLY OLDEST CITIZEN OF

ROCHESTER,
rt
1
Orlezin Ganue, who up until his

death was undoubtedly Rochester's

oldest resident, died at the home of

his son, Frank L. Ganue of 29 Elgin

Street, late Tuesday night at the age

of 106 year?. Before moving to his

son's home about two J Mr.

Ganue had lived with his daughter.

Mrs. Charles Ellis of 3 Manila Street,

for 18 years. The funeral will be

held from the Ellis home this after

noon.

Active Until Recently.

Until less than three months pre

ceding his death Mr. Ganue had been

enjoying remarkable health consider

ing his advanced age and almost every

day he walked alone from the home of

his son in Elgin Street to the home

of his daughter ln Manila Street. His

mental faculties gave no evidence of

being impaired and he was aide to

hear and see without difficulty.

An unusual 'coincidence in the

Ganue family was revealed last night.

in the fact that Orlezin Ganue's

father was also 106 years old at the

time of his death. His mother lived

to be 98 years old.

Mr. Ganue was born in Canada and

came to the States when 6 years of

age, his family settling in Scottsville,

which was at the time a verll

wilderness. It v.

Canue lived almost continuously until

he moved to Rochester about 36 |

ago.

Was Successful Trapper.

Although Mr. Ganue pass. .1 i

years in farming, his younger

Upled in trapping in tin

cinity of He. In those early

.iii), it was not uncom

mon for this pioneer settler to return

home at night with three or four mink

and a number of raccoons. I

not an acre of ground within a radius

of miles, with which he was not fa-

*?>-^

fftA^U
member/ of Im-

Church for more

but of late

Boniface's Church.

James D.

Mr. Peet was a

maculate Conception
thnn forty

had been attending St.

Btreet, nnd ili.'d while the lust

..I" the church were being administered

in in Ui.- e had been

..I her worshipers who had seen

him , .ly while kneeling at

prs/er. Coroner Killip issued a certificate

if death from natural causes.

Mr. I'eet was a member of Immaculate

option for more than forty years, but

cf late had be. ig St. Boniface's.

lie enlisted when 16 in llie "Id l",lli New

York Volunteers upon id rtn's first call

for troop1- in tsi'.l and was wounded in the

,,i Battle "i" Bull Run. He was a

prisoner of llie < ..nte.Jeratos before he was

red out in I

Mr. Teei publican and once was

thai, party'H candidate for city Clark, but
Med. He belonged to the Grand

Army of the Republic. He leaves one son,

William !'. Pe.i of Rochester, and a broth-

M Teel of East St. Louis.

OH1.K71N\ <. WI I

ong bWmps I hi 0U|miliar and in his long uraiups thro

the woodlands he experienced n

narr. I when coming ln con*

tact with wild animals.
Mills I.i bis deiil h. il WI

there was not a resident of Si

or vicinity that did nol i

him.

f
'

Mr.. I rg I I'- Ll

Death ea

n,,on to i pi
- Kingston, wift

i Field 0f h Qreig Street Whll

yield bad not been In the besl oi health,

||M.,e had I"'.' Illine.llllle ,i

to 11 large

\ir?. Ki.'id was the daughter

Kingston, one of the old

Rochester, and was born here Septei

Angus! 2

in marriage wilh George I

thai time La.ted with bla I

jameH Field, in the awning b

Exchange Street. In thai year they
j

moved

to Grelg Street, and hod passed nil their

life together thei

A member of raanj dabs,

ohur( | ihe was known to l gopdlj

number.

She leaves besides her husband

daacb
'"'"'v "'

fain ai W" am |. bell of this

crandehlldrrn.

funeral lervlces will bi "je
home on Thursdaj aftern

with burial al Mt. Hope l

DR. MEZGER DEAD

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

T*9 r /~tt$ /y-/4*y

Germania Lodge, F. and A. M., Will

Be in Charge of Funeral Services

Friday Afternoon.

,,r ,
home.

9 i 'in. i

an illness of many weeks. The fun

Id from BJ I

i Widay
r. and A

Dr. v

best

here ln 1867

from Ruoh Medical col

with ptlon of

when

,erg university in (

lodRi.
A M l.iiermsnt

will bo In mi Hope eemoti

the auspices of th* lodge. Di

ger was also a fellow of the Mm

.ledlcal oeiotj Hi

Office

uKh ho was not ai

-rvod hs au

for two terms and om-

taeman <<t thi Th"',t Assembly dis

trict.

Dr
.-..- He

Con-

. v i. Ha

ch.
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DR. LOREN HOWK,

PHYSICIAN, DIES

Was One of Best Known

Practising Physicians in

CityWas Prime Mover

in Organizing Rochester

JVIedjcal Association.

Dr. Loren W. Howk, for many years

one of the most prominent of Roch

ester's practising physicians, died un

expectedly yesterday at his home at

774 Main street west aged 62 years.

He lea7e* his wife, Mrs. Ella Hildreth

Photo by Mock

DR. LOREN W. HOWK.

Howk; a daughter, Miss Kathi

Howk; a son, Marvin H. Howk, and

two brothers, l r. .1. li. Howl

McGregor, and Judson Howk of

Rochester.

Loren W. Howk was horn in On

tario, Wayne\ county, in 1861. Hi.'

father was J. C. Howk, for

-ii in Um- coal mil i

ss in Ontario. Loren,
five boys, took his preparatory course

in Webster Free School, from which
1883. He tl

..i Rocheatei

uating in 1887, after win

a full medical course at the Univer-

tor of medicine jn the

11, when he was graduated with

thc highest honor of any mem I,, r of
his class.

In college. Loren Howk wa

popular. He n ,,f tne

.linn

'1 staff ol

Al.-.l

I while at

Or. Howk

10 West ave
ts he con

ti
Dr. Howk was on the physicians

staff of the General Hospital; was

county physician, and served at the

Monroe County Hospital for 20 years.

He was president of the Rochester

Medical Association, a member of tho

American Medical Association, New

York State Medical Society, Rochester

Academy of Medicine, Rochester

Pathological Society, and a fellow of

the American College of Surgeons, a

convention of which is in session this,

week in Boston.

He was a prime mover In the or

ganisation in its present form of the

Rochester Medical Association.

Through his efforts, Dr. Frank B. Tib-

bals, Detroit, Mich., came here and

aided materially in putting the Roch

ester association upon the efficient

plane of the Detroit association of

similar scope. The clubhouse of the

local association in Chestnut street

was the result of Dr. Howk's idea in

collaboration with others. For years

he was a director of this association,
and in 1921-22 he was its president.
It has been the main factor, in the

opinion of many, in welding a frater

nity of feeling among local physicians.
Dr. Howk was prominent in the or

ganization of the junior staff of the

General Hospital. During the late

war he was chairman of the Monroe

county medical advisory board.

In every activity with which he was

connected, Dr. Howk was enthusiastic
in marked degree. He was a tireless'
worker at all times, never sparing
himself. He was a loyal supporter
of University of Rochester develop
ment. Last week he entertained class

mates at a reunion at the Universitv
Club.

The funeral will be held from the

residence, 774 Main street west, at

3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Prominent W'ofnW

Well Known Here

pities mMewYork
Mis. Frederick Cook, widow rot

former Secretary of SI

Cook, who died Tuesday night at her

apartments in Hotel Savoy. New York,

will be buried temporarily ln New-

York and the body later brought to

U>>. -heater to be plaoed in Mt. Hope
Cemetery, it is announced. Mra.

Cook's daughter, Mrs. Fredericka

Louise MacDonald, Is critically ill in

this city and can not now be informed

of her mother's death.

Mrs. Cook, who has lived In New

York since the death of her husband

about fifteen years ago, was a mem

ber of one of the most prominent
early Rochester families. Mr. Cook
was at one time president of the

and Light

pany, now the Rochester Gas and

Electric Corporation. Ho was one of

tho founders of the German-Ameri

can Bank, now the Lincoln-Alliance

Bank and tho German Insuranca Com

pany. He also was the organizer of

the Rochester Telephone Company.
Mrs. Cook was 7 4 years old. She

has been for many years Identified
various charitable projei.tn here.

She Is said to have given more than

$100,000 to l!i. q nndcrUi I

sum in her will to

charity. She gave a building for

girls to the Rochester Orphan Asylum,
supported the Infantorium at 509

Kast Seventy-seventh Street, New

York, and has long helped su

the Home for Aged In Rn

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Cook
h two sisters, Mary Agnes and

Amelia B. Mutschler. and om

son. Frederick Mar-Donald

city.

CHARLES J. CHISM^-
^

DIES SUDDENLY

Was Five Years Postmaster of Brighton

and Was Many Years a Prominent

Nurseryman.

Charles J. Chism, 7 6, of 1190 Park

avenue, prominent nurseryman and

former postmaster of Brighton,

suddenly yesterday afternoon.

Chism had just descended a ladder he

had been using to pick quinces in tho

rear of his home, when he coll..

and died.

Mr. Chism was born in the Province

of Quebec, and when a young man

came to this country settling in Brigh

ton where ho engaged in the nursery

business, and beca

Importer of rare shrubs and an au

thority on nursery culture.

Mr. Chism was appointed post
master of Brighton in the second

term of President Cleveland. He

served In this position five years and

during his tenure of office th Brigh
ton post-office received the highest.

rating of efficiency by r

tors. Mr. Chism also served for some

aa a member of tho Democratic

county committee from Brighton.
Mr. Chism leaves his wife, Mary

Chism; four sons, Arthur and Sam

uel Chism of Los Angeles, <'.i)

Raymond and Charles Chism of 1

Mrs u

Butler and Florence Chism of Roch-

and Mrs. "W. Briggs of

Angeles; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie

gan and Mrs. Elizabeth Denning of

Rochester, and several nieces and j
ncphewrs.

Mr. Chism was a member of BI'

Sacrament church parish, 'since its!
organization twenty yen. lo was I
a member of the II oh

and at the <time of his death v

trustee of the church. He was a mem

ber of the Knights of Columbus,

Fourth degree.
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DEATH COMESTO

. G.MACPHERSON

-UNEXttCTEDLY1
|Well-Know** Banker and

Business Man Expires
While Sitting in Chair at

His Home Funeral Serv

ice Monday. / <z
~y

s

Gilbert Gfridley MacPherso*, for

many years connected with the Trad

ers National Bank and former secre

tary at Washington to former Con

gressman Henry Brewster, died un

expectedly last night at his home, 471

Mt. Hope avenue, aged 73 years. The

funeral will be held at 2 o'clock Mon

day afternoon from his late home. In

terment will be in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery. The Rev. S. Banks Nelson, for

merly of St. Peter's Church here, but

now of Knox Church, Hamilton, is

expected to officiate.

Mr. MacPherstm was born ln Aug

ust, 1849, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Duncan MacPherson. He came

to Rochester about 40 years ago. He

was foreign representative of the H.

H. Warner Patent Medicine Company,

going abroad about 1887 where he

GILBERT GIUDLEY MacPHERSOX,

represented the company In London

later becoming the Euro

pcan manager. He returned to

mt 1896. From then witil

.ry to Congress

timed to Rochester in 1900

and became secretary of the Traders

National Bank and the Rochester Se

curities Company. He was secretary

and tr> the K M. Upton Cold

Storag. y for about 10 years,

also served in that capacity with

the Floesch McGovern Construction

r.son was with

es Company un-

ved some time ago.

M,.
in- mber of

Commerce, a former

Hill Country Club
; mo was active in Ma

sonic c formerly was a com

BI Paul'* Episcopal
lent of the

tho C
' (ty in

ster.

He had not been 111 and his death

was most unexpected. He was at his

place of business until 6 o'clock last

evening.
He was sitting in a chair in the liv

ing room of his home when his wife

was attracted to him by a peculiar
noise. She hurried to his side but he

died within a few minutes. Death is

believed to have been caused from

heart trouble.

Mr. MacPherson leaves his wife,
Mrs. Eva J. MacPherson; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Williaifl M. Bidwell of Roch

ester; one son, Douglas V. MacPher

son of Montclair, N. J.; two brothers,
Charles A. of London, England and

Robert B. MacPherson of Toronto;
one sister, Katherine MacPherson of

Montreal, and seven granchildren.

ft

Remarkable Life Closed^
-

With Last Rites Todaf^

and Mrs. Dennis < ooi j

At 8:45 o'clock this morning the

funeral of Dennis Cooney, 93 years

old, was held from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Englert, 65

Allendale avenue, and at 9 o'clock ln

the church of St. John the Evange

list, where the Rev. John B. Sullivan.

pastor of the church officiated. Then

was a large attendance of relatives

and friends, and there were many

beautiful floral tributes. Interment

was made in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery.

Mr. Cooney was one of the oldest

residents in this section of the state.

His life was remarkable not only for

its longevity, but also for the rugged' 'fering, and his wife faithful ai

health that he enjoyed almost uf>

to the time of his death, for the vigor

and clearness of his mind, and for the

size of his family. He leavi

wife, Mary Campbell Cooney, six

sons' and five daughters, 65 grand-

n ana 20 gn at-grindchlldren

of Mr. Cooney li thai he had been

go the

65th weddin of this be*

loved >m>ii i . i

in the Church of St. John the
i 11.1 11 w .

observed in Roche t.r. .Mr. and Mrs

Cooney both enj health
: mic, and tie Ir

children, pi

that would be hard to dm

Mr. Coonej w ily well

preserved mentallj and phj
une with little or no suf-

umpanlon of 67 years was at

his bo ughout !

ness. Mr. Cooney lived a

happy in his hoi

.,, his family, 1

in his citizenship in his

love an i

almost 100 persons in the lmmed- kindly nature, und h<

late family. interest always ln the hapj

Another remarkable faot ln the lifewelfare of those around him, |

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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FiremanSullivan

MAN IS HURLED

LIKE MISSILE

Found by Life-Long Friend

Aftr Search inDarkAc-
'

cidentWhen Tire Flies Off

Rear Wheel oi Speeding |
Machine.Q<sj;5 .

-

Four firemen are injured 'and one

is dead as a result of an accident

about 9:30 o'clock last night when the

rear end of Truck 10, of the tire de

ment, crashed into the overhead

; of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Exchange street, a short

ice south of Clarissa street.

The Dead.

Ladderman Thomas Sullivan,

jr., 35, of 12G Bartlott street, frac-

.1 skull, brol. and

brui

The Injured.

Gommenglnger, 48, of

shoulder, broken right leg

rations over right
Taken to St. Mary's Hospital, con

dition critical.

Alfred Long, 30, of 420 Augus

tine i hand wren'i

right leg injured. Taken to St.

Joseph Bchiano, 37, of 218

Adams street, laceration of scalp

and possible fracture of left arm.

Taken to St. Mary's Hospital.

I Blum, 35, of 652 Emerson

street, possible fractured right leg

and other injuries. Taken to

Highland Hospital.

The truck was answering an alarm

from Exchange and Flint streets. The

fire was in a pile of leaves in Violetta

street, believed to have bei

bj boys, celel .ve'en. As

jthe firo was climbing the

in idgo, the solid tire on

wheel be i;hed,

.-, who was t merman,

i to kei i> control of the rear end

i ted to Charles

Ington ave-

ement near this

EDWARD GOMMENGINGER.

point is extremely rough and Gom-

menginger was unsuccessful in con

trolling the truck's rear wheels. They

struck tho heavy steel girder of the

bridge a terrific blow. The rear truck

of the hook and ladder became de

tached and tho rest of the truck ran

along the bridge for about 100 feet

before it was stopped.

Sullivan could not be found until

tho arrival of Motorcycle Patrolman

William Connell, of the Exchange

street station, a life long friend of Sul

livan. Connell found tho injured fire

man on the railroad tracks where he

had been catapulted over the bridge, a

distance of 20 feet.

tenant t leorge I [blshue, 33 Ver

mont street, who was on the front

scat, and Klipfel, the driver, escaped
injury.

Eire Chief Jaynes, who arrived a

short time after the accident, di

rected the i.scne work. He said the

accident was unavoidable. Police took

owd that Bath
The brld

a street, in a dark and

The cause of the acci.i

lory, n v. as Impossible today foi

..i ihe in. in. n to ' plain how th<
. .1 I i . ( I e I , | t I I M

scarcity of tali phone one

fireni.iii turned In an alai m from Box

44.r>. Clarissa ami Exchangi
summoning additional Hi They
help.'. i Jack up He dam

uus. Every available ambulance
in the city ws ed to I lie

when word of the accident reai

in :i <i j i i.i iters.

'nieh had

d to the a tinn

ing to their quart' I irm was

sent in from Main sti.

| burning in the cellar of

Ishop of Jacob Stark, 396 Main

No damage resulted.

4 Injured In Crasii

sylvania R. R. Bid

ralFuneral Services Held

The funeral of Willard :

Moore

^>^
E. Moch-e,

prominent Rochester banker and one

of the foremost lay workers in the

Protestant Episcopal Church in West

ern New York, who died Saturday

morning at hia home at Pittsford,

aged 54 years, was held this afternoon

from Christ Episcopal Church in East

i\ enue.

The bearers were Herbert J. Winn,

John Craig Powers, William D'Orville

Doty, William E. Sloane, Charles H.

Palmer and Dr. Charles G. Reitz, and

the vestrymen, led by Frank Ward

and Albert Walker, escorted the body

in and out of the church. The music

of the service was sung by a full

vested choir.

The Rt. Rev. David Lincoln Ferris,
bishop suffragan of the diocese of

Western New York, officiated, ass

by the Rev. Lewis G. Morris, recti

Christ Church, and the Rev. Frank E.

BIssell curate. The board ol I

and the women of the Church H

attended in a body. Eugene C. I

ton and Albeit A\

and Profi nur <J. Young v.

charge of the music.

Charles J. Ch
Charles ,1. Chism, for many J

in tho im

Monroe county, di.

noon at his home, l 1 90

while picking quin
lieved to have been due to heart trou
ble. Mr. Chism was born about 75

nee of Qui
lo in busi

er of

i term of

Ideni Cleveland. I
five years. Mr. I

active member of

Name Society and at th
i trustee

Fourth !

es his wife, Mr

sons, Arthur and

Ls Cal. and |

of Roi

J. Butler and
Florence Chi

Mrs. W. Briggs of Los
Uvo rs. Nellie Regan and

ibetb. Denning of Roch

jand eces and r, ,]
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SERVICES FOR

J. H. STEDMAN

TOMORROW P.M.

Instigated Custom of Light

ing Christmas Candle and

Was .Formerly Actively

Connected With MM}r
Business Interests. ^-^5^
Funeral services for John Harry

Stedman, one of Rochester's influen

tial citizens who died Saturday night

at his home, 24 Portsmouth terrace,

aged 7 9 years, will be held at 3 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon at St. Paul's

Episcopal church. The honorary

bearers will be William B. Farnham,

John N. Beckley, William II. Noonan,

Harper Sibley, Edward G. Miner,

JOHN HARRY STEDMAN.

Judge William W. Webb, Hiram W.

v, Francis B. Mitchell, Will

II. Matthews and Herbert K. Kiiowl-,

ton. They will meet at the Sled.

home shortly before thc church ser-.

There the Rt. Rev. David i.

- in,], suffragan of w

York and tie \V. A. R.

Goodwin ' s'- Paul's Church,'
will ((induct a prayi r.ishop

nd Dr. Goodwin also will con-'

ui 'li. The!

ushers will be Tboiuas Spencer and

iiniii r. i will

be in Mount Hope .

In his a.

interests, lb

.I of tbe Forty-mile,
; ' C impany, vice-

president of tl

Synd

the I pany,

vice- it of the Pacific W

Corporation, i "f the l

pany,

and Bay

Mines, Ltd.

In every part of the United States

and in far corners of the earth the

going of Mr. Stedman will bring sor

row and regret to thousands who,

while they may not have known him

personally, were one with him in sym

pathy through their adoption of the

custom of the lighting of the "Christ

mas candle" which he - -

more

than a decade ago and which, from

a purely local observance, has spread

to civilized countries in all parts of

the globe, entirely through the efforts

of Mr. Stedman who gave freely of

thought, time and money to the re

vival of the beautiful old English

custom.

Mr. Stedman was born on Novem

ber 15, 1843, at Newport, R. I., and

came to Rochester as a young man.

Financial success came to him as the

result of the invention of the first si

railway transfer in 1892. The little

slip of paper, whose arrangement was

worked out by Mr. Stedman in an idle

moment, became the pattern for the

millions of such slips that are used in

every part of the world today and the

royalties received upon the slip*

brought financial independence.

Mr. Stedman was a man of i

geniality and sweetness of character.

ln bis active years no social function

was complete without bis presence

and he was frequently called upon to

act as tOS r at pub

lic dinners and luncheons. He w

poet of considerable ability, his vi

having the same charm of sentiment

and humor that was present in his

',, ii,- was particularly Loved

i.i.s men friends, both young and

..nd in in tion with v

a had ibe line com i Ltnesi and di
. I manner of the type of old south

ern gentleman that in- muc* i

bled in app

The illness to which Mr. Stedman

umbed b' three

ago when he was stricken while sum-

i.ig at Loon lake in thc Adiron

dack mountains, He was brought

back to Rochester at that time by I n

Edward W. Mulligan and aftei a time

i. iii- el about again.

For several months, however, he bad

been confined to his honn al 24 Ports

mouth terrace though, until the

weeks of his illness, ho insisted u

rising and being lull dl OS i >! each

hi order to receive the many

An un-

ng constitution and B

cheerful and determined "will to live"

enabled him to rally from m

ing attacks which it was feared he

would not survh e.

Mr. sti .iiii.iii \\..s a member ol

raid's Episcopal Church and until he

was confined to the house by lib

was prominent ln its ai He

was an alumnus of the University of

Rochestei

Associated Alumni, the Country Club,

the Genesee Valley Club, li

ester Art Club, the Society of

of tho Ami i

Revolution the Ri deal

Mid lie' \UtO-

mobile Club- lie \. nt of the

Board of Trustees of the Church

Horn
' 'hUroti.

Mr Stedm

ft

CITY HALL BEL^y
TOLLS FOR HERO

Funeral of Fireman Who

Gave His Life in Per

formance of Duty.
For the first time in many months,

the bell in the City hall once more

tolled off the sad messac.- ..f the paus

ing of another faithful B<

who gave his life in the perforata
of n hazardous dm

While tn.- bodj ..(" Imm

Thomas Sulln

1
. was be!

restinc place In Mt, ii

alt. in... iii. tbe l.oll, |

since I le- fo] W !

to mourn tho loss of tWo ol

distinguished irge w

AldndRo and Hil urn II. Bdgi

payinK tribute t" one who

bin lit'.- l..i U Of hi* fell. .v.

fi.Mii mi

hn ri londaj niKht
-

Tl u. 1. 1 n. en u Idi li hi

crashed int..

brldn Iroad

tbr home and

Deluding Han j ' i

Mnlrrw 11

i tety, Cha

I, ill i I Of the 11 1

ment, and a nuine

ials.

Sullivan !

ranks .,n hoth sides of tbr p..rch and

through this i

to t;

John ii, fley. John

Forbes. Benjamin M.-uui Daniel Cols-

man and Dhi l Ml.

1 bell will again toll ln

solemn H morning,

he bOd]
as a

n of Are a

n liijrht, Is lOH

into bin ting to an

nour made this morning .

Offices Of Harry .1 Bareham, commlfl-

i of pUbl
o
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MRS. GRAVES

DIES AT HOME

. . IN LAKE AVE
Came to Rochester in 1858

With Her Husband Who

Became Prominent in

Manufacture of Elevators

Was 92 Years of Age.

Mrs. Eliza 0. Graves, 'widow of

Lorenzo S. Graves, the inventor of the

Graves elevator, died yesterday at the

family home, 257 Lake avenue, aged
02 years.

Mrs. Graves was born in Willimatie,

Conn., her parents being Captain and

Mrs. Moses Coffin, and married Mr.

Graves in 1852. Six years later tbe

couple moved to Rochester. Mr.

Graves was originally Interested In the

manufacture of leather and paper cut

ters and Invented the Graves sole-

cutter. Later he organized the Graves

Elevator Company, which became one

of the foremost industries in Roch

ester.
t

In 19 01 he sold his interest to

the Otis Company and the business

was continued under the management

of Mr. Graves' son, Fred D. Graves,
now deceased.

After Mr. Graves' retirement from

Ive business he and Mrs. Graves

(traveled extensively, haking three trips
to Europe, and also visiting parts of

i. During these trips Mrs. Graves

gathered many curios and relics which

till preserved In the family home

.7 hake avenue. Both Mr. and

were members of Central

lurch and were active

in its work. They also did much good
in a quiet way by assisting young

people with whom they came in con

tact, in many cases providing means

of education for girls and boys in

whom they detected promise and af

fording them the hospitality' of their

own home. Mr. Graves died on April
21, 1905.

Despite her years, Mrs. Graves was

e and In good health until about

five weeks ago when she suffered a

fall. No bones were broken, but for

a time she was confined to her bed

as the result of the shock. She had

m pp.n .id ly quite recovered, however,
and was nl.out the house yesterday for

m that her death last

night ci diy to her rela-

Mrs, Graves' son died some

ago but i s three grandchil-
Mrs. K l;. i lardenbrook and

.md Mrs.
I T. DcMalllo of Won

There are also six grcatgrand-
chlldren.

Funeral services for Mrs. Graves
will be held nt z o'clock l .

noon from

will i-e at .Mr. ; [i tery,

DIES AT HOME;

Entered College at Age o

12 and Graduated in 17th

Year Was Student of

Languages Member of

Several Masonic Organ
izations. ^(frr^fi^rcjw
George Welch Loomis. well-known

Rochester scholar, died this morning

at his home, 95 Gardiner avenue, after

a long illuess.

Mr. Loomis was born on November

24, 1852, at Wilmington, Del., the son

of Georgo Loomi; and Eva Smith

GEORGE WELCH LOOMIS.

Loomis. While he was yet a boy, he

moved, with his parents, to Mead\

Pa., and shortly thereafter his father

became the president of Allegheny Col

lege.

At the age of 12, Mr. Loomis entered
the college of which his father was

president,- and was graduated while in
his seventeenth year, in the class of

1871, and a member of the Delta Tau

Delta fraternity. Th^ee years later he

received his master's degree, and
the age of 18 was chosen vice-pretM
of Beaver College.
Mr. Loomis sent several years study

ing abroad, specializing in languages.
He returned t.. . (>d States and
in 1874 entered Drew Theological
Seminary from which he was gradu
ated in 1877. He was I or of

several Methodist churches in Niagara
Falls, Bolivar and Rochester before
he retired from the ministry to enter

business in Iowa.

Upon his return to Rochester he
married Celeste Gardiner by whom
is survived. He also leaves a daugh
ter, Mrs. Nelson p. Sanford; a si-

Mra. John H. Howe and a niece, >
Eva Howe. He was a 32nd degree

"i, a member of Frank R.
Lawrence Lodge, F. and A. M.; Mon
roe Commandery. Knighta Te...^
and Rochester Consistory. He was

also a member of the Sons of the
American Revolution and the Genesee

Valley Club.
Private

fune|nl services will be l

on Friday, thf Rev. Jerome K .

reotor of St. Stephen's Epis< -.

ch, officiating, assisted by
Evan n Martin. The familj

quests that flowers be omitted.

W. C MEDCAIF

...DIES AT HOME
Was Well-Known Landscape

Gardener and One of Old- j
er Residents of City-

Born in England.

M/d

/

tVr
William C. Medcalf, a ^veil-known
-cape gardener and one of the

older residents of Rochester died this

morning at the family home, 207 Selye

terrace, aged 92 years.

Mr. Medcalf laid out the grounds of

many of the large buildings and

homes in this city, including the

grounds around the Memorial Art

Gallery in University avenue. He also

had charge of planting the shrubbery

around Iola Sanitarium.

Mr. Medcalf was born in Norfolk,

England, in March, 1530. He came to

this country in 1873, coming to Roch

ester where he has made his home

ever si

He was at one time a vestryman

of Christ Episcopal Church, but of late

years had attended the Church of the

Ascension.

Mr. Medcalf was interested in poli

tics, although he never held any of

fice. He had been ill only a short

time and had been at work up until

within two or three days of his d>

Despite his advanced age, Mr. Med

calf was in full possession of all his

faculties and could recall many im

portant events in his early life. He

was a man of genial disposition and

liked to discuss timely topios.

He leaves one son, Edwin Arthur

Metcalf: two daughters. Mrs. Thi

N. Smith, and Mis. Henry T. ,Br

five grandchildren and tM

grandchildren, all of thi

WAS WELL-KNOWN

-,_ ROADROAD CONTRACTOR

Arthur J. Rockwood Dies at His

Home in Edgerton Street Active

jH /*_ in Masonic Order.

Lockwbod: well-knownArthur jT

engineer and highway contractor,
died yesterday at his home at 232
Eogerton street. Mr. Rockwood was

a graduate of Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute nnd served as division en

gineer in the Highway department for
ears.

Mr. Rockwood was active in Ma

sonry, and attended Third Presbyteri
an church. He had a prominent part
forming the New York State Road
Builders' association, and served as its
first president. He was also connect
ed with the American Society of Civil
Engineera. Mr. Rockwood was a 32d
degree Mason, member of the Shrine
and .d' Cyrene Commandery. Knights
Templara.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Susan
Browne Rockwood. Mr. Rockwood
haves two daughters, Jessica and
Elizabeth Rockwood, and one son,
Arthur Rankin Rockwood. Funeral
services will be conducted by the Ma
sonic order to-morrow afternoo:
3 o'clock at the home.
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Thomas Swanton
Of Fire Bureau

Dies Unexpectedly
Thomas Swanton, 6G, of 81 Savan

nah street, for many years connected
with Fire and Police Telegraph Bu

reau, died unexpectedly yesterday
afternoon while visiting at 199 North
street. A physician was summoned

but Mr. Swanton was dead when he

arrived. Coroner Killip took charge
of the case. An autopsy showed death

reeulted from heart disease.

Mr. Swanton was born and educated

in Rochester. He was appointed to

THOMAS SWANTON.

the Fire and Police Telegraph Bureau

Oct. 31. 1892. He was third in the

point of service in that department.

Numerous changes were made in the

telegraph methods since the time

Mr. Swanton began service. When he

started work the telegraph bureau

headquarters were in the basement in

City Hall.

Mr. Swanton had been working as

usual despite the fact that he had

been in poor health and had been

under the care of a physician. He

went off duty at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning after working from mid

night.

He leaves one sister, Mrs. Richard

Peer, and one brother John It. Swan-

ton.

.John Ileniy StoSfnanT *&n A~f>-

~F*ttSt I>rcciation.Q<M7 (*Le>
dies on Christ/r^?^ve

will still shine 'like stars ln windows
of our city although ne who did so

much to popularize the beautiful cus
tom will pass, as we may hope,

ng and succeeding Christntases in

a land or life or state of conscious

ness h ;han this. H.

bore long illness with that

tience which makes affliction

profitable for those whose thoughts ii

turns to the deeper meanings and

higher values of life; and of uch

kindly natures we seem warranted in

believing, aa the illumined Milton be

lieved of his friend, that in the "sweet
societies" of a more delightful state

of being he had found peace and r*r-

he Christ Candles burn tor

symbolize a hope, whe/e it is i,

n. that this life with its ":

ions" is only a prelude ., ,

ion for an existence "ni

sart'e desire."

.<. ..r.A I'll 111 I

OLDEST DOCTOR,
R. E. PHILLIPS,

r

/<^c^c^^
Practised in Rochester 38

Years and Is Believed To

Be Oldest Practising Phy
sician in CityWas Born

in Canada/P^K ^
Dr. Reub

be the old* I practising p]

his home, 425

Monro

m.m n ,n .

I and l Medical

liclne In t
"

1 1 i i . i

New 1 lie imi:

Dr. P

medicine al irt, N. Y

. N. Y., wi

to Ro.

'

by bis widow, t\\i>

lis Hull Phillips
and M

.1., and a gW ihIsmii, Kiiha id P

CANDLES BURN DURING

. FINAL STEDMAN RITES
rs.

Reviver of Christmas Custom I*ld to

Rest In Mount Hope

~?t tY* ( emeM*ry / <%v>^
The funeral of John Harry Stedman

was ln keeping with the achievements

of the man and the charaoter ..f his

life. The serviCM were held in St.

Paul's church late yesterday after

noon. Lighted candles on the altar

and banks of flowers were the orna

mentation. At the head of the casket

stood one large lighted candle, recall-

ing |
which he had re

vived of placing a Ifghted candle in the

windows on Chrlstma* eve. At Mt.

Hope a lighted candle was placed at

head of the grave..

William A- R- Goodwin, D. D.,

or of the church, officiated at the

Episcopal service.
There was no eulo-

py. Dr. Goodwin read the committal

service, too.

William B. Farnham, -lohn N.

Beckiev William K. Noonan, P. Har-

,,',,. sibley, Edward O- Mini

/Mat. hews.,-nd,' W.Wgb,
Hir-iw W Siblej I'r.nieis B. Mil. 'hell

ar Frederic]

hSnoiry bearers,
F.

JJJJj
ber Danbi M . Beach and Thomas

Spencer
were the "shers.

BECAME KNOWN AS

LANDSCAPE EXPERT
,s-Q >

-

-^^nr '
William C. Metcalf Claimed by

Death at Home Here, Aged 93.

WILLIAM C. MEDCALF.

Williii ipher Medcalf i

it his hOD

expert lai

most notable works in this ait] were the

laying out of the grounds around the

Watson I G on the

University of I nd of

the surroundings >! the Mom

cub'' South nvt'tM

Mr. Ml Mnr.-li LH.,

1880, in Wiggenhall, St

For i

incr. Jane

Or;. '

1 1

1873,
win \ Mi

nd another son, nn

i, Medcalf, s bo died two

rj with the

Department of Parka.

Mr Ml ' With

the I mil Wiifi 01

Ihe I < Inir.-h in

daugb-

I hie ii and

two | idchildren, all <>f thi

'I'll

of 1 1.

HOMEOPATHIC BOARD ACT^t
DEATH,/ON J. H. STEDMAN D

I Tie

Horn.

..hit i

ate of the

1

| irieo-

.1 was al

defend ll a and

means toward
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J.H.STtDMANIS

^LAID AT REST
X (' s /-=- |

Bishop Ferris and Dr. Good!

win Officiate at Last

^fRites.,fv>J
The body of John Harry Stedman

was laid to rest this afternoon in Mt.

Hope cemetery following services in

the home and in St. Paul's Protestant

Episcopal church. This man who

built his life into the city wall was,

honored by a mourning metropolis
who turned out to p:iy last res]

to the honored dead

Right l;eV. David l>. Ferris, >uffra-

firan bishop of Western Xew York, and

Rev. Dr. Y\ . A. K. Goodwin, rector of

St. Paul's. Monducted the service.

whioh was attended by scores. Par

ticular attention was paid by the

ministers to the life 0f Mr. Stedman,

which was one 0f thought for others.

"Though Mr. Stedman be dead,"

said one of the pall bearers who had

known Mr. Stedman for many

years, "he cannot die in memo

ry. Every Christmas that a

lighted candle is seen in a Rochester

home, Mr. Stedmah's name will be

recalled. For it was he who brought

this Christly thought into Rochester.

"This candle thought at Christmas

time was typical of Mr. Stedman. He

Introduced the Idea so that each flick

ering ray from the tallow light would

convey a message of 'peace on earth,

good will to men' to the passerby in

the street. Though of olthers made

Mr. Stedman the loved and respected

citizen that we regretfully lay to rest

to-day."
The hoonrary bearers were William

B. Farnham. John N. Beckley, William

II. Noonan, Harper Sibley, Edward G.

.Miner, Judse William W. Webb. Hi

ram W. Sibley, Francis B. Mitchell,

William H. Matthews and Henry K.

Knowlton. The ushers were Thomas

Spencer and Francis Macomber.

^Daily^hRoU
I ilbert 'died Yester

day at his home, 4D Meigs street, aged
78 ye;.

I the age of 16 Dr. Gilbert en-

i in lb" Sixty-fourth New York

dry and wasa severely wounded

tttle of Fair Oaks. After the

attended the universi-

llchigan and Buffalo, being
I from tho latter institution

in 18 68. Ho practiced medicine in

ngaton and Wyoming]
counties for 29 years, 14 of which

were spent in Byron. In 1870 he

married Mary M. Moon, of Wyoming.
About ten years ago Dr. Gilbert gave
up active work as a physician in this

city and h iged in the real
business.

i r of the

al societies and
of <! 'iiy. He also

of Third Prea-

two sons

'y C Gilbert, and
- l i e.,Ch
1 W Richard

,1 William j;. cm,

CLOTHING MAN

DIES IN TEXAS

/

W. L. Dobbin Victim of Rail

roadWreck DeathUnex

pected Was Secretary of

Levy Brothers & Adler,

Incorporated.

William L. Dobbin, secretary of

Levy Brothers and Adler-Rochester,

Inc., one of the largest clothing

manufacturing concerns in Rochester,

died yesterday morning at Marlin,

Texas, from injuries suffered in a

railroad accident November 4, at

Dremond Junction. Texas.

Mr. Dobln was on his way to Waco,

j Texas, when the Pullman car in

{which he was riding was telescoped

by a locomotive. W. H. Willet, of

New York, who was in the berth

above. Mr. Dobbin, was killed in

stantly.

Mr. Dobbin suffered a broken arm

WILLIAM ii. DOBBIN.

and internal injuries, unci suffered
from .shock. He showed much im

provement and hia death yesterday
morning was unexpected. His wife

her brother, the ReV, Louis C.

iiah, of Cni.ii. were

at tho beside at the Tarbott Sana

torium when ho died.

The telegram announcing Mr. Dob

bin's death came as a great shock to

members of his firm and to his

friends. John F. Skinner, assistant

city engineer, a brother-in-law of

Mr. Dobbin, had heard that he was

rapidly recovering.
Two members of the clothing firm

visited Mr. Did.bin and after he be

gan to recover they returned to

Rochester, reaching here on Satur-

Wh.ii i hey left. Mr. Dobbin was

considered out of danger, but suffered

i ipse yesterday. The body will

!" brought to Roche' trow.

Final fun. ral arrangement* will be

d then.

Mr. Dobbin was born In a small

town In the I'rovid nee of Ontario.

da, 68 years ago. IT'- came to

when a young boy. He

was employed for some time at the

'.ants Bank, becoming teller be

fore he entered the employ of L.

Adler Brothers & Company, clothing

manufacturers, as office assistant.

Later he became credit manager.

Mr. Dobin remained with this firm

for 12 years and thrm became asso

ciated with Levy Brothers Clothing

Company as secretary and director.

He had been identified with this con

cern for 15 years, and when Lev*

Brothers Clothing Company and the

L. Adler Brothers & Company were

consolidated within the last year to

form the Levy Brothers & Adler-

Rochester, Inc., Mr. Dobbin con

tinued as secretary and director.

Mr. Dobbin had charge of the finan

cial and credit end of the Levy Broth

ers Clothing Company, and also of the

new corporation. Jacob Levy, presi

dent of the Levy Brothers & Adler-

Rochester, Inc., and founder of the

Levy Brothers Clothing Company.

paid warm tribute to Mr. Dobhln yes

terday afternoon, characterizing him

as an efficient and loyal business as

sociate and friend. Mr. Levy first

,knew Mr. Dobbin when they were both

'employed by L. Adler Brothers & Co.

Later when Mr. Levy and his broth

ers had started in business for them

selves. Mr. Dobbin became identified

with the new concern, which subse

quently enjoyed a flourishing growth

and within the last year absorbed the

corporation which formerly had em-

nloyed the principal members of Levy

Brothers Clothing Company.

Mr. Dobbin was a quiet and unas

suming person and devoted himself

largely to business. He made his home

at Brightford Heights, East avenue,

Pittsford. He was returning to Roch

ester when the accident happened

but intended to make a stop only at

Waco, Texas. Mr. Dobbin had spent
i il months on the Pacific coast

in the interests of his firm.

Mrs. Dobbin rushed to his bedside

OOn as she waa notified to the ac-

Kev. Mr. Cornish hur-

im Marlln from Cambridge and

two members of the firm left here.

For a time Mr. Dobbin was not cx-

ed to recover, but last Wednes

day his condition improved and he

lered out of danger.
Mr. Dobbin leaves besides his wife,

one daughter, Dorothy Dobbin, a stu

dent at Oxford University, England.
Dobbin Is a graduate of the Uni

versity of Rochester. He also leaves

one sister, Mrs. John F. Skinner of

Rochester, and a brother, George R.
i of Akron, O.

Mr Dobbin was a member of Roch-

Masonic bodies and treasurer of
the Unitarian Church.
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Sidney C.MacKaye,
Prominent In City,

Iney Church MacKaye, 7 9, was

j found dead in bed yesterday at his

i home, 142 Sawyer street.

Mr. MacKaye was well known in

'
Rochester, where he had lived all his

life. He was born here October 2,

I 1843, and received his early educa

tion in the public schools. He served

, with the engineers' division of United

States military railroads from 1864 to

the close of the Civil War. H.

! a member of the Alert Hose Company

\ of the Rochester volunteer fire de-

'

partment.

!Mr.
MacKaye assisted in the laying

of the first conduit line of the Roch

ester water works from Hemlock lake

to this city. On January 1, 1873, he

was appointed chief inspector In

charge of repairs for the entire sys

tem, leaving this office with the

change of administration in 1890. He

was subsequently appointed inspector

in 1914 to assist the department in

locating mains that were uncharted

!, at the advanced age of 71, dis

played a remarkable memory in con

nection with the work.

Mr. MacKaye led a very acti

He took a keen interest in politics in

the old Sixth ward and was a warm

friend of the late George W. Aldridge.

He was one of the early members of

Company A, Boys in Blue. He be-

,.,1 to all the masonic I

and was one of the original members

of the old drill corps of Monroe Com

mandery. He was also a member of

Rochester Lodge of Elks. In October,

1875, hi L- WeHs "'

i in 7. He leaves

one son, Harry D. MacK

rarlton Grant Mai

both of who In Detroit, Mich.

The i

t 2 o'elock Batruday

ioon.

Mrs. Louis S. Chapin

Is Claimed By Death;

*^^id I^chorJ]harity
Mrs. Louis S. Chapin died this morn-

ng at the family home, 137 Plymouth

avenue south. She had been ill with

inonia about 10 days.

Mrs. Chapin was noted for her

charitable work. She was vice-presi

dent of the Rochester General Hos

pital for some time and was manager

for many years, resigning about six

months ago. Mrs. Chapin was at one

time an active member of the First

Baptist Church but later attended the

terlan Church. She wa/

born in Rochester.

Before her marriage Mrs. Chapl*,

was dike, daughter of Scot!

sther pdike.

husband, Louis *S.

,ln; one daughter, Mrs. Esther

li a,nd one sister, Mrs. Herbert

MRS.W.S.KIMBALL

DIES AT FAMILY

ROUP ST. HOME
Widow of William S. Kim

ball Was a Lover of Flow

ers Death Comes Year

and Half After Talented

Brother's. >/^>r>V^
Mrs. Laura Mitchell Kimball, for

many years a prominent figure in the

life of Rochester, died last night at

her he.me, 145 Troup street. She was

80 years of age.

Mrs. Kimball will be remembered

chiefly for her charities, which were

unobstrusive and widespread. She was

born in Perry, September 26, 1842,

and came to Rochester in her early

girlhood. She was a lifelong n

of St. Peter's Presbyterian Chun

active in all aspects of its woi

Her death comes a year and

after that of her talented brother, J.

Guernsey Mitchell, one of the most

versatile and talented sculptors of his

day. Like her brother, Mrs. Kimball

was a keen devotee of art, and did

much to promote the growth of artis

tic appreciation In the earlier period
of the city's history.
Her husband, the late William S.

Kimball, who died March 26, 1895,
was one of the outstanding figi

Rochester commercial Ial lite

of his day. He was Identified with

many varied int' Ing at \.ni-

ous periods as president of tl

Hospital, the Union Bank, the Cham

ber of Commerce, the Iml >

School, the Genesee Valley Club and

the Post Express Prlntlm I

A deep love of flowers waa

Mrs. Kimball's well characti

and found "i! "i her

houses, which were at ..ne lime one

of the show places of the

formerly opened le rvatory

with its remarkable display of orchids

to the public several daya a week.

Her flowers frequenth lie win

ners in the flower shows formerly

,, Convention HaM.

Mrs. Kimball leai i others
nd Willi

will be held tomorrow aft'

o'clock

Ices will be open to

/

<

MORni^^*&
s

Rogers and
Paul

ill) in . N. lit. nLrr

VI Ullam

Ml. bad beep 111 for about two

""r

f. '!"
for Hi- i"'"' "f

,,- of publl V

i 3014 m ac.

mod A. A. 8. 1I);fnnB(.,

mhrr \KStn

"

,' . ,', and( lull .ui"

2--

-2GEORGE H. H0UCK7:

u
DIES AT HOMESTEAD

George H. Houck died yesterday after

noon at the family home at Rush. Mr.

Houck was a retired farmer, and was .nu>

of the earliest settlers of tl Hush.

Early in life Mr. Houck took an .

Interest in politics and was Bet

chosen to elective office. In i

eepted nomination by the Demo

to the position of Supervisor, and won out

In a close political b

nominated to the san

lowing year and was agin-

served a third term I I from

ihf. board. H>

Supervisor again ln 1892, al tl

Mon of his friends, and was again
at the polls.

Early in ISM, President

Mr. Houck's name to thi

confirmed his nomination to b

of the Port of

he served for nearly two j

Mr. Houck is

Mrs. John

sons, Fred Q

A. of New Tork City.

The funeral services will

day literal

Interment will be mnde ln B

Deatji Roll /4

ns Sarcluis
S

Death Claims

D. Bentley, Lawyer Here

For Nearly 50 Years

Th.- death

Born

.Mi I

|

He I'

'

|

|

|
'
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MASONIC RITES FOR

-fpR/VlER OFFICIAL

william Schlenker Laid to Rest in

Mt. Hope by Yonnondio Lodge

te>e ,tX To-day. I f T^yA
William Schlcn

former city official, took place to-day'
from the family residence, US North-'

. Franklin V.

the Rcformu-

d tho services at the

house. "I was borne from thc

ing- bearers: Jacob
Webi d Widman, Charles B.

Hiram Davis. Paul W.

tiler and Charles J. Schauman.

Members of Yonnondia lodge. 163, I".

[., of which Mr. Schlenker
a member, escorted the body

from the house to Mt. Hope cemetery
where it was interred in Masonic

iony. Worthful Master Isaac

Brickner was in change of the work.

Representatives from Germania

Lodge of Perfection, Rochester Consis

ts Temple, Knight-

Pythias, Odd Fellows, Seven).

Ward Republican club. Rochester

nerchor, attended tho funeral as did

tn the department
public works and city Incinerl

plant.

i born In this

Mublic. schools. In

polit

Board of Ed-

ln lf03 Mayor A-dolpli ,r. Rode,.

ommlssToni

public works, from which position be

' 3H I., accept tbe position of

SUperl he municipal incin

erating plant. His failing health forced
Mr. Schlenker ro reelgn thi? position

/

Daily Death Roll
V

CHAS. E. HAIL,

Many Years Representative
of National Cash Register

Company in EuropeOld
Rochester Family, fa^

'
>~i

Charles E. Hall, real estate dealer,
and for several years European rep

resentative of the National Cash Reg
ister Company in Paris and London,
died yesterday morning at his home.
1G5 Shepard street. Mr. Hall was a

son of Charles Spencer Hall, who

founded the old Hall Agricultural
Works ln South Water street, and a

grandson of Joseph Hall, a pioneer
manufacturer of threshing machines.
Charles Hall was a member of Gene-1
see Fills Lodge, F. and A. M.

He leaves his wife, Camilla Wels-'
man Hall. The funeral will take1
place tomorrow rftornoon at 2-30
o'clock from 248 Brunswick street
The services will be conducted b>

Wallace Rose, pastor of

Church. Burial
will be in Mount Hope Cemetery

PIONEER CAMERA

Popular 'and Well-Known

Eastman Official Suc

cumbs to Pneumonia \
Suffered Stroke During
His Active War Work.

John A. Robertson, iiwentor and

pioneer camera manufacturer, died

yesterday at his home, 861 Main

street east. Mr. Robertson, who was

manager of the camera works of the

Eastman Kodak Company in State

street was active until a week before

his death. He had been manager since

190S. I

Funeral services will be under

Masonic auspices and will be held

from the house at 2 o'clock Saturday

afternoon. j
Although his dilnth was due to pneu

monia, he had never entirely recov

ered from a stroke which he suffered

JOHN A. ROBERTSON.

while engaged ln war work, during
the hostilities with Germany.

Mr. Robertson was widely known to

War Department officials as the in

ventor of tho Eastman Gun Camera.

This machine, used in training air

men ln the use of the Lewis machine

gun, registered the accuracy of the

gunfire upon a moving picture ftT i

and rendered the old style of balloon

and kite targets obsolete. As the old

style targets were trailed from a sec

ond plane, the Eastman Gun Camera

was a safety device which was eagerly

sought after by the American and the

Allied governments.

Born in Ontario, Canada, October

21, 1868, Mr. Robertson first became

connected with the Eastman plant in

188 9, when he came to Rochester and

worked. in the old film plant at Court

and Stone streets. He was trans

ferred to Kodak Park and in 189 2

went into business with the Photo

Materials Company.

Three years later he
was engaged in

business with Albert Mutschler under

the firm name of the Mutschler, Rob-

erston & Company. In 1897 this busi

ness was incorporated into the Ray

Camera Company of which Mr. Rob-

erston was president. A few months

later the Ray Company was merged

with the Rochester Optical Company

and later became the
Premo Works of

the Eastman Kodak Company.

In 1897 Mr. Robertson married

Lillian Kimber of Rochester.

He was a member of
Frank R. Law

rence Lodge, F. and A. M.; Damascus

Temple, Mystic Shrine; Hamilton

Chapter, 62, and Monroe Commandery,

Knights Templar.
He served as com

mander of the Monroe Commandery

in 1912 and was past president of the

Masonic Club. Besides his Masonic

connections, Mr. Robertson was

prominently Identified with the social

life and civic aspirations of the com

munity. He was a member of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce,

Rochester Club, Oak Hill Country

Club, Ad Club and the Rotary Club.

George Eastman, who is at Pine

Lodge, N. C, was yesterday
notified of

Mr. Robertson's death and it is ex

pected that he will return for the

funeral.

During the war, Mr. Robertson was

active in all the service campaigns

and drives, in addition to his exacting

work as manager of a plant devoted

to the manufacture of war materials.

He was chairman of the factory di

vision in the Red Cross campaign, and

it was during this campaign that he

suffered the stroke which was Indi

rectly responsible for his death. Be

sides his work for the Red Cross, he

was prominently identified with the

Liberty Loan and War Savings St

sales campaigns. Before the United

States entered the war, he assisted in

forming the British Relief Association,

organized to aid the dependents of

English and Canadian soldb

Mr. Robertson leaves his wife, Lil

lian Kimber Robertson of this city,

and one sister, Mrs. C. D. McQueen of

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.

Edward J. Klee Dies

77 U- After Long Illness

'V^c. .-/-*-- /f^-v,
Edward J. Klee, for the 'past 24

years associated with his brother,

tleifry J. Klee, in the furnishing busi

ness at 159 Main street east, died yes

terday following a long illness at his

i.ome, 960 Meigs, street, aged 51 years.

He was in the old days a prominent

bicyclist and took many prizes ln road

races.

He was a member of the Lake View

Cycle Club, St. Herman's Society,,

Holy Name Society and the St. Boni

face Club of St. Boniface Church. He!

leaves his wife, Josephine Vol

Klee; t.vo sons, Harold J. and Alfred

Klee; two daughters, Mrs. Bryan

Ford and Miss Estelle Klee; four

brothers, Henry J., Joseph J.. John F.

and George P. Klee; two sisters, Mrs.

M. Mary Gaengler of Rochester and

Sister M. Conce-pta of the Franciscan

Convent ln Buffalo, and two grand-

ohildren.

Funeral of Mrs. Frederick Cook.

The body of Mrs. Frederick Cook.

who died in New York Monday, will

ve in Rochester at 8 o'clock next

Saturday morning anu will be taken

to the Jeffreys Undertaking parlors in

Chestnut street. The funeral will be

held at 11 o'clock Saturday morning

In Mt. Hope Chapel, the Rev. Dr.

Lewis G. Morris,
f chr

,

Church, officiating. The body will b

placed in the Cook Mausoleum.

/
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~fii&*fc , ^ohn A. Robertsotff;U35:*:*5^
residents of this city have been as -well

known or as generally liked as John A. Robert

son, manager of the Camera Works of the East

man Kodak Company, who died yesterday aft

ernoon.

Everybody called him "Jack."

A man of giant frame, and seemingly inex

haustible energy, his genial presence added cheer

to any group he entered and when he took hold

things began to move.

To be a capable executive, keeping the work

of a large factory up to the mark, and yet winning
not merely the respect but the liking of the

workers, requires a rare type of man. Jack

Robertson was such a man.

Mr. Robertson never allowed any responsi
bilities resting on his broad shoulders to submerge
liis keen sense of humor. He felt that a laugh

or two placed men in a better frame of mind and

forwarded the business in hand. Hence he was

much in demand as a speaker and toastmasterJ

especially when some really serious project was in

yieAV.

It was while engaged as chairman of the fac

tory division in a Red Cross campaign that he

suffered a stroke which sapped his strength- He

had from the first been one of leaders in relief

and loan campaigns.
"Jack" Robertson was a unique personality.

His loss will bo severely felt by many whose

acquaintance with him was slight yet had been

cheered and encouraged by him. His friends,

among whom may be included all who served

under him in factory or office, will long hold him

in their memories. Ifr^jQj^Tt* / Gf

*f 1/

JOHN ROBERTSON^-
IS EULOGIZED f

~

John A. Robertson, late manager of

the Camera Works in State Street was

eulogized last night at a meeting of

the Rochester Safety Council as a

pioneer in safety work. Mr. Robert-

eon said A. W. Koehler, director of

safety for New York State Railways,

and the speaker of the evening, had a

vision of the value of safety work long

before It was generally recognized. He

agitated the worth of it first as an in

dividual. In 1912-13 he helped or

ganize the National Safety Council, ot

which he was a director nnd a member

of its executive committee until last

iyeA' telegram was read from Marcus

A Dow, president of National Safeti

[1, in which Mr. Dow said in

Dart: "He (Mr. Robertson)
was a true

1
friend, and the National Safety Coun-

I cil has suffered a great loss His ser

vice both and In the na

tional organization has been of itn-

Burable value."

, talk on tl.- dollar side of safety

Mr. Koehler gave nome itart-

values a life at *10.00-

Eighty thousand persona were killed

,r. which

on ii.
' loss

of ssn.. 000,000 to the counti I'rop-

haif to five billion dollars a year, or

about ?r,o for in, wc.ni...

mpanlee as big]

earnings, he Mia.

He ,.,, ompam which i '

hler Mid

ning results of

which thi? average person little

that putting mil

lion, not only,

nted Iniui loytg. *>* n-

production.

r

OfVeteran

-^Policeman Dies

led this morn-1
| i i

. and

-

GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTER,

_ COL. ROCHESTER DIES

/ H .

Catherine Ro<-Jw>trr Van Kvrt> Wa-

l>. >, . ndant of One of Found-

'Catherine/ Roch

B great-granddaughter

1 Nathaniel Rochester.

undera of the city of Ri

in this city.

Van Etarle wai hern tn thin

| street, between Washing-

,on
n.l ruinouth av.

peni hen

,s lS. from early girlhood. % com-

ike's church, from

which h.r funeral ertll be held to mor-

o clock.

Mls?i Van Evrle's mother, Sophia

rranddaui
:id a daui

,,, in- i oleman, an

physician of the city, died ivhen ehe

was a1 small child and she

live ini the family of TberhM Ro.-h-

?he passed a few rears In

Vew Tork with her father. J..Mi H.

Van Evrle, and later returned to

Rochester an.l * member ot

the faynlly of John RochMter, *

Thomns H'
l"ster.

the surviving

v ,.,, of Mew York i

s

-Daily Death Roll

Frank D. Phinney,
U. Of R. Graduate

mds1 in Rangoon
Frank Dennlson Phinn.

University of Roc).

Ameri

can Baptist Foreign Mission

Rangoon, Burma, since 1882, dl

cently, accordnv

Mr. Phinney's graduation from the

l"n;\ of Rochester, folic

training In the pub!
he was given I

pa and of the

ity.
For the first Mowing

his graduation from coll.

Phinney I a print
' II" the.:

ess.

Mr. Phinney
and M;ss ji

i

I
w i i h hi

Phinn.

I of I

i d of

I

I
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WARD SHAW RUDDY, ASSOCIATE

EDITOR OF THE HERALD, CLOSES

LIFE RICH IN LITERARY LABORS
Howard Shaw Ruddy, for

,

more

than thirty years on the editorial staff

of The Herald, for the last twenty of

which he had been associate, editor,

died early last evening at his home,

52 Somerset Street, aged 66 years.

He had been in poor health for many

months, but death was the immediate

result of a fall in his home last Sat-

! urday evening, which inflicted a se

vere scalp injury and which caused

f y^

concussion of the brain. A man of

remarkably strong will, Mr. Ruddy

insisted on arising at his usual hour

on Sunday morning, despite his in

jury, and worked much of the day on

a number of book reviews in prepara

tion for the literary department of

The Herald. He failed rapidly the

following day, however, and it was

known that his death was only a mut

ter of hours.

HOWARD SHAW UUDD1 .

1 """ ' snapahol by Stone, Herald Photographer, at Thc Uerald forth Ui

TheVle
'^ ,,ti"!i, Ml'"i," BeaCh' '" 1,,10< Wh6n M' Hlld,l> ,:<l bv w,th

l,ill'i Ju^t thlrtj rears. The pose le characteristic and entirely u-
affeeu-d, a> h.

caught <-a his guard while enjoying the sport*

Mr. Rud had

made him nol only an impoi
fluenee in thi
The Herald, but had gh wide

acquaintance .-md an impressive repu

tation among scholars throughout tin-
country. He was a pi
same literary school that produced
the "Indiana group" of writers, and
his own natural gifts and tastes were

broadened with some of

the best known celebrities of the last

generation.

The late James Whitcomb Riley.

for whom Mr. Ruddy had an intense

admiration, was an intimate friend.

Their friendship dated back to early

youth, before Mr. Riley had given

promise of the distinguished enreer

that he was later to achieve. One of

Mr. Ruddy's most prized possessions
in later life was a copy of the first

collection of poems published by Mr.

Riley, a small pamphlet containing

irliest insj>lra-
. which he" gave to Mr, Ruddy.

with 'full knowledge of the ordinary

quality of the work and with no ex

pectation that it. would be worth pre

serving. With the passing of years

the collection has acquired a high

value and Mr. Ruddy recently refused

a liberal offer for it.

Inspired Popular Novel.

Another of Mr. Ruddy's close friends

was Maurice Thompson, auth..

"Alice of Old jrincennes," the idea and

most of the material tor which Mr.

Ruddy supplied from his own exten

sive knowledge and observation. Eu

gene Field wm imong hi

quaintan.es, and Booth Tarkington

and Meredith Nicholson were among

those who had grown to literary prom

inence beside bim William W. Dens-

low, the artist, wine" "Wizard of Oa"

and other picture iven him

fame, and tnG pub

lishing firm of George Putnam & Sojs

were personal friends.

Born in Bridgeport. Ill . 01

22, is:,fi, Mr. Ruddy was edl

the public schools at Lawrenci

111., where he lived until 1876. In

that year lie moved to "S ' n,)

\ in

in first in

later in an edil

as city editor from intll 1888.

there he al o en In the

is mim I thus

brought Into contai I ivlth

the

i!,. waa fond of relating
is of poms of

horn w ei atra nded In the

and sought fl nancial

from m one occasion a c6me-

theatrical troupe boi i

,.:, of money fi om Mr, Ruddj .

ng his trunk Ity, Which

he never returned to redeem. This

trunk, contai im arlety of pic-

qU6 singe eost Mines, remain

Mr. Rudd i and he i

showed it to ln1 ei ested \ ii itoi a B

home.

Mr. Ruddj was i specially interested

in the traditions of American min-l

BtreJsy as brought t.> perfection in the

late St i]l

the old tirie

minstrel shov. hi

...St merito i m of

rtainmenl thai

produced, and was fond of poll

f_0 the
' h famous person

ages of their day as li irt and Har-

rigan, Gei i ;e Primrose and Lew

Btader. His memory of events of

i that period was remarkably clear and

when Induced to relati collec

tions he could drain ni.nn a wealth of

fascinating and instructive infnrma-

, lion. It was only to a few In!
'

friends thstt he cared io abandon his

.
natural reticence and talk fre.

Started Career on Herald.

Uuddy came to Roi

; d won the friendship of Samuel

V. Lee. then managing editor of The

Herald, a friendship which has con-

! uninterruptedly tn the present.

Mr. Ruddy was immediately engaged

as exchange editor and editorial |

axapher, and from that time
i continuously en The- Herald

staff. His special knowledge of Hie

>is gift for orl

pungent expression won. him the

position of literary editor in 180
rh he continued to writ'
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revealing a humorous
h and a gift for pithy satire that

become familiar to thousands of

is of The Herald. His pen has
a contributor to the editorial page j

i m some form or other with scarcely a I

! lapse since he became a member of I
the staff. In 1902 he assumed the

l duties of associate editor, which posi-
i tion he had since filled.

Mr. Ruddy was a member of the
Authors' League of America, the

American Press Humorists' Union and
the Society of the Genesee. In 1399
he collected and edited a book of verse

by contemporary American poets, pub
lishing it under the name of "Book

' Lovers' Verse."

His collection of books, including
, many rare prints and first editions.
i represented the accumulation of many

s, and is probably one of the

largest and most valuable in the coun

try.

Mr. R.uddy was a charter member
of the Herald Thirteen Club, the or

ganization of employes who have
i thirteen years or more in

tinuous service on the paper. He was

the third oldest member In a*

and was very proud of his mei

ship and its distinction.

In February, 1877, Mr. Ruddy

ried Alice A. Gosnell of Lawrencevllb .

111., who survives. Ho loaves e

ghter, Mrs. Chester Haak of Roch-

: two grandsons, Howard

ter Haak; a sist< i

Murphy of Danville. 111.; two

brothers.

apolls, Ind., and

Vlncennes. Ind., and am

nephews and nic

The funeral will take plu'

row afternoon ai an hour to b

cided later.

Howard Shaw Ruddy, whose death

occurred at his home in this city yes

terday, was, ln point of service, the

oldest member of the editorial and

news organization of The Herald, i >n

the entire list of employes of this

newspaper, there are but two i

which were there when Mr. Ruddy's

name was entered more than thirty-

three years ago.

Duration of service Is in Itself a

measure and mark of the worth of

a newspaper worker as it is rated in

the journalistic household of which ho

it, a member. But the long period

of Mr. Ruddy's association with The

Herald was only tho background, the

setting, of his unique value to thi

terprlse ln which tho greater part of

his professional Hfr: was Spent. II.

, of what now unfortunate

to be ratod as thc old i

(,f | the school in

h there were few or no 8]

lsts, but from which every man was

Mated, If at all. with at least a

equipment for each of many

\m of narrative or critics

r Trained In the needs and prac

tices of
'' dally' Mr- Ruddy

came to The Herald prepared for a

ariety of editorial task*. Inclination

and approved excellence were not

long in singling out for bim the duties

of literary critic and reviewer and

contributor to the purely editorial

< olumns.

A rare, crisp and, at times, caustic

humor Inclined his pen to the making

of the brief editorial paragraphs, in

which he became as famous as news

paper anonymity permits any editorial

-WTlter to be. It was this fc...

of his work that he most enjoyed

ond that neither illness nor the ap

pointed idleness of vacation weeks

could Induoe him willingly to fore

go. His knack for terse, satirical or

merely amusing comment, compressed

into from three to five lines, hjus rare

ly been excelled In American Jour

nalism, and throughout bla long stay

with The Herald ho had at no time

more than a dozen rivals, all told. His

inimitable paragraphs were quoted

from one aide of the country to the

other, by the more serious as well

aa the exclusively humorous publica

tions.

Something ln the way of similar

valuation and tribute might be paid

to the critical work of this writer

in the realm of analysis of author

ships. The book department of The

Herald waa condm-ted with a thought

ful, conscientious effort to disc,- in

and emphasize those literary and ar

tistic qualities that have a genuln. Iv

popular appeal and at the same time

do no violence to . ndarda of

enlightened taste, I

with authors those

whose literary SU as

sured a dee.1. .re ago were

numerous, ll nong

the leading publishers of the coun

try were almost ' his

personal
'"'t1'

authors and publlsl

of subjects was voluminous.

So much for tho equipment which

he brought to his dally share of toll

in the making of The Herald. When

this has been said. It is much. But

it Is not all. nor even the greater part

of the acknowledgment that Is due

to the memory of this old and Invalu

able member of a stuff that has al

ways abounded ln zealous and de

voted loyalty and in Industry which

knows no stint. Among all the men

who have

aid what It has been and what It has

become during its ne -. <'ury

with

finf r with more undeviating

fidelity to the task in hand and to

the permanent Inl
; a,ms of

the newspaper, than this patient, able,

indefatigable worker. So far as any

man could become an indispensable

factor in tbe production of a daily

newspaper, Howard Ruddy, self-ef

faced and self-denying, made him

self that in the work of The Herald.

Nor when disease that could not be

shaken off began to wear down his

physical powers, did devotion or in

dustry flag. Bravely, even stubborn

ly, he refused to lay aside his work.

Only within the last few stricken

hours of helplessness was his pen

A fine spirit, intrepid, loyal and

unflinching, is gone from among The

Herald's i of workers.

aily DeatathRoll

/&5-. loye In Depi. 'J
Of Charities Dies?*
At Age Of 70 Years

Edward l

investigator 1n the

Charities, died

fU Lynhurst el

leaves hi* \

two step-brothc.'-i, William and J

Rog<

Mrs. Emma Wells ..f r

^arakf this city.

to 266 Ne I will

HP% ^*

I

'%

I l>\\ \ICI> lli\\ \l

I

I
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MANY PAY TRIBUTE AT J. A. ROBERTSON'S FUNERAL

Members of Monroe Commau dei\y, Knights Templar, were among the many who honored the memory

of John A. Robertson at his funeral yesterday afternoon. The pictu re shows members of the order, of

which Mr. Robertson was a past co mmander, lined on both sides of t he path over which the body was

carried from the home after an impressive service. Hundreds of grieving friends of Mr. Robertson, in

cluding many prominent citizens, attended the service.

At Ihe home there was B brief eulogy

by Rev. Mr. Drysdale, which was con

cluded with the reading of a poem writ

ten by Mr. Robertson about twenty-four

hours before he was stricken with fatal

illness.

Hev. Mr. Drysdale said in part In the

eulogy :

"Rochester brines its tribute of af

fection to-day to the memory of a man

who wrote his name in love upon the

hearts of thousands. A slant stature and

n great heart anions his fellows, his life

Mourners from All Walks

of Life Pay Last Honor at

Bier of John A. Robertson

Funeral of Camera Works

Manager Brings Out

Host of Friends.

culls incident to a multitude of

friendships, sapped the vitality of hia

large stature, and he died, at the age
ft gieat

T , 7 ,

... m. years, beloved and honored by 2 * *?**?*{*
'

Th t vT"
"

',
of Rochester. Few men hud the number

".Ms, b,,.t, fill sense that Nature might

rowing friends gath-
i in-- im r.

John \ , ltob< ri -.mi. man

1 1. 1 of

hile home,

of genuine friends that Mr. Robertson

possessed as whs attested to bj
solemn grief at the funerul gen

The services were conducted at the
home by Right Rev. David Lincoln Fit

ris, suffragan bishop of the Episcopal
diocese of Western Xew York, and Rev.
Robert J, I >r\ sdalo, pastor of Mount
ll... Presbyterian Church. Preceding the
services semes passed by the bier. Mod

in.'iiulery. Knights Templar, of

which Mr, Robertson wag a pasi .

stand up and say to all the world, 'Th

was a man.'

"He was a Christian democrat. To him

11 man was 'a man for a thai
'

lu the

palatial homes of our city and in llie

humble eoiages hearts are sorrowing to

day for the loss of a true friend.

"I think his life was like thai of the

Gulf stream, that carries the sunshine of

"Out of the mist of our childhood's hour*

Pome bird and bee and buddlni
Come sweethearts, love and blushing b

Out of tlie mist of mat I

Come trouble and sorrow and blinding
tears ;

Oui of the mist of our life's decline

Comes those richer friendships 1 1 w,-

and mine

While Into the mist of our future day
Comes a gleam of hope, driving the cloud i

away."

The servi.es ai the Mount Hope chapel
were conducted by Monro

and Cyrene Commandery joined in tl

After the commandery ri

i he impressive Ben ;.e^ conduct*

thirty-third degree Masons, in which B!s-

hop Harris (XJOK

was a thirty-third degree Mason. I

. st honor I h.it can be bestoi

ry. About a dozen of the small

thirty-third degree Masons in

ter deposited a rote on the cofiiii ns ii

was lowered into the vanll Pipe Major

McCarthy played ihe Highland lament,

"Flowers in the Forest." a

to a departed chieftain, aiwding t.>

Scotch traditions.

Many automobiles were parked near

the Robertson home during the

>
mander. acted as a guard of nonor,M

"7-"'' of.
I*

sisted by a large detail from Cyrene
[\ Commandery. With flashing swords and
white phimmage waving in the wind

members of the two comma ndeiies stood

lied "Jack"

'ids in ,.11 strata of
and simplicity in life

.d from in the services,
wbieh

All Walks Represented.

uped about Ihe coffin, placed in a

and 1

nt attention along the circular walk lead

ing to the home as the cortege moved

from the porch past the people stai

with bared heads.

The honorary bearers were Walter S.

Hubbell, C. 8. Ames, w. r Folmer,
James II. Haste. Jaraei B Have
1.. Higgins, Lewis B Jones, Prank \V.
1 P. S. WiiImmi, \\ i

'

Stuber,
:" employ,.,. Ilf s B. Cornell, George W. Todd. George

the I- Pan; all dolns " Clark and
n who was dear 1.1

There ie mourners
Bagpipers in Cortege.

Following the active bearers, made

benefice bich Mr. 1 commanders' of Monroe Command-

Robertson was ,,f Scotch ancestr

jof others, his inability not lo heed ,],,. [typical
of th greal principles thai guided

loyal to his inheritance of

those land arif' traffic was regulated by

police.

Camera Works Closed.

The Camera Works ,,f the I

Kodak Company
tribute t.. Mr. Robertson. The i:

Committee ot the Safctj
Chamber of Commerce at n

ing yesterday passed the fol

1 ui ion on Mr. Robertson's death :

The Rochester Safety Council has lo*t

a great lender, a w

friend. John A. Robertson

m, s.'ifctv In all its van

hn.l lliis R.

never missing n meeting of tbi

entering into 1 1 err question 1

preservation of life and the 1

accidents.

This council and the whole community

of Rochester will miss his Judgment for.-

night, nnd unceasing effort to mane me

happier and more 11

and diffuses its warmth in far off lands

beyond the expanse of wind blown ocean

league*.
".lack Robertson's life sent its currents

of l..\e in an unfailing stream of blessing
and the bleak wastes were transformed.
The desert and solitary place-: I.I,,

forth with roses. Flowers of hope :ln,\

friendship grew under the inflii. nre o( his

life.
Home Love l.aclt of Life.

"Rack of .la.-k Robertson's lifi

those springs of home love here ami en

during friends and fan her back in 1 he

little hamlet of Scottish folk at Xtrnhone

those increasing streams of Scol

11 nd simplicity. He loved God and hia

neighbor and he lived in his home. |,

of the road, always a friend t man."

The eulo concluded with the
Words fail to

greal loss at tl.

poem, written
on ihanksgiving |>;I, ;M ut we, h

Mr. Robertson, and called "Out of the in our humbli

Mist".
faithful l.a.ler

m.
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REV.DR.ANSTICE
DIES ON TRAIN;

SEASE

S

'ormer Rector of St. Luke's

Church Here Stricken

While on His Way to Of

fice From Home in Mont-

clair, N. J. A^-^-' '<?
fq->7/

The Rev. Henry Anstice/ D.D., for

*1 years, rector of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church in this city, and

prominently identified with the

(Protestant Episcopal Church for more

than half a century, died unexpectedly

Of iheart disease yesterday on a train

frosh his home in Montclair, X. J.,

While enroute to his office in the

Chui'ch Mislons ome at 281 Fourth

Av^tuie, New York.

DflV Anstlee Was a brother of Josjah

Rev. Henry Anstlee, D. D

Anstice, for many years prominent In

the church, social and business life of

Rochester and who died here two

years ago. Mrs. Josiah Anstlco lives

in Culver road. Dr. Anstice is

vlved also by one nephew, Mortimer

R. Anstice of East boulevard; three

nieces. Mrs. Joseph F. Weller of i

wood avenue, Brighton; Mrs. Law

rence Gardner of Audubon street, and

Mrs. Richard Bogart of Yonki

Funeral will be conducted at his

late home ln Montclair, N. J., at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon bj

Rev. Charles L. Pardee, secretai

the House of Bishops, assisted by

Rev. Dr. Luke White, rector of St.

Luke's Church, Montclair. Burial will

be at Sleepy Hollow Cemetery on

Thuraday<
The Rev. Mr. Anstice, who was In

his 8 1st year was a graduate of

Williams College and the Philadelphia

Divinity E WU rector at

various times* of churches at Irving-

ton-on-Hudson, Rochester and Phila-,

delphia. Rochester University con-,

ferrcd the degree of doctor of divinity)
upon him in 1875. Since 1904 he

his efforts chiefly In con-

he general ohureh.

Dr. Anstice was one of the jnost
active and best known men ln the

Episcopal Church in the United
States, and he was remarkable for tli.

fact that he preserved an ex

ceptionally youthful appearance de

spite his years. When he resigned the
office of secretary of the House of

Deputies of the General Convention
of the Episcopal Church at its meet

ing in Portland, Ore., last October,
after having been renominated, he re

ceived an ovation unprecedented in

the history o{ that body. He resigned
this position, which he had held for

20 years, on account of ill health.

Dr. Anstice was born in New York

October 7, 1841, and was graduated
with honors from Williams College in

1862. He received the degrco of

master of arts from Williams

colege in 1865, and In the

same year was graduated

from the Philadelphia Divinity School.

His first rectorate was at St. Barnabas

Episcopal Church at Irvington-on-the-

Hud8on, where he served during 1SC5

and 1866.

On May 30, 186.', he married Miss

Flora Fenner, of Irvington-on-the-

Hudson, who died about two years

ago.

In 1866 he accepted a call to St.

Luke's Episcopal Church in this city.
He served as rector there for 3 1

during which time he accom]

much for the church in this city. He

established tho Episcopal Church of

the Epiphany, in Jefferson avenue, on

September 13, 187C, and in 1886 he

founded St. George's Episcopal Church

at Charlotte. It was under his di

rection that $19,000 was expended ln

remodeling the interior of St. Luke's

Church and the work remains today

as he planned it.

He laid the cornerstone of th'

copal Church Home In Mount Hope

avenue on April 20, 18C!>. and d8

llvered the address at the fi

opening of that institution. It

j during his rectorship that special serv

ices for deaf mutes were lnaugui

at St. Luke's, and the custom of noon

i services.

In 187C lie was made Chaplain of

nient of tho state na

il guard, which office he held

i mber of years. In 1887 he

ted clerical representative to

general convention. ,

He left Rochester ln 1897 to

roctor of St. Matthias' Episcopal
Church in Philadelphia In

until 1908 blob

devoted his elms to the

. of tbe church. Some of bis ol

of the Clergymen's

tiring Fund Si "t of

I he American !hui i h Building Fund

Commj si.'m. trustee of the Cll

orlum, overseer of

Philadelphia Divinity School, and

nber of the boai d of ml slons of

the Bplscopal < Ihuroh.

Josiah for many years

prominent In the church and

of Rochester, who died hers two

years ago, was a brother of Dr. An

stice.

While at St. Luke's Church Dr. An

stice baptized 1,675 persons, prepared

for confirmation 1,127, n 1,016

1,222

[om
Dr. Anstice took a promlm

in the of the diocese ai

many general com

i;, wai i-m m

di p-

uty i

1 S80

MIlll I

Of J'"

Society of the
the

Anstice with the degree of doctor of

divlm

While in Rochester Dr. Anstice was

an active member of the Rochester

Athletic club. He was an athletic of

note and took keen interest in the

affairs of the club.

During his rectorate, St. Luke's was

mother church to four missions which

have since become independent

churches, St, George's St. Mark's, St.

Paul's and Epiphany.

In June, 1908, Dr. Anstice returned

to this city to give the address at'the

exercise commemorating the 50th an

niversary of Livingston Park Sem

inary.

P

LAST TRIBUTE^7
PAID VETERAN

NEWSPAPER MAN

now \iti> ^n \\\ hi DDT.

.1. ..f
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Priests from Many Dioceses Coming
Here for Funeral of Vicar General

Curran in Corpus Christi ChurchSSSi

1,1 ,:,'A M,-l: DENNIS .1 CURRAN, from photograph taken booji
after bla elevation to the office of vicar general of Rochester Diocese.

TMgr.Curran, vicar gen-

Dlocese

will remain un.il ,,.

w hen ii will i.e taken

to i in eiiiii ch, Priests will act as pall
-

re in moving ih. bodj ti

M
.

: i 1 1 . 1 in
-

the R0

Mil Young

lality will

1 1 urn the |
iml;1]Im ..I'

A snort will follow

rrlval of the body ;ii the church.

-.sill li. In si ute from tomor

row afternoon .ii 2.30 o'clock until the

funeral, which will take place at 10

o'clock Thursday morning. This will

afford opportunity for parishoners ami

numerous friends of Mgr. Curran, out-
i he parish im pay their last re

spects to their departed spiritual
lather.

K. of C. Guard of Honor.

A guard of honor, consisting of

members of the Fourth Degree Assem

bly, Knights of I'olumbus, ami from

the various societies of the parish, will

be present in the church while the

body is lying in state.

The. office of the dead will be chant

ed by a special choir of fifty priests
under the direction of Rev. John M.

Petter, S. P. B., who is professor of sa

cred music at St. Bernard's Seminary-
Masses will be offered for the repose

of the soul of Mgr.Curran thisand to

morrow mornings at 8.30 o'clock. The

mass tomorrow morning will afford

opportunity for children of the parish

to show their regard for their former

pastor and Thursday morning at 10

o'clock the funeral mass will be cele

brated. It will be a solemn pontifical
mass with Rt. Rev. Dr. Thomas P.

Hickey as celebrant. The other offi

cers of the mass will be named by
Bishop Hickey.

Society Delegations To Attend.

Places will be reserved in the church
for delegations from the Knights of

Columbus, the Holy Name Society, the

Rcsary Society, the Young Ladles

rtHlily and members of the various

Sisterhoods.

Priests of Rochester and from

diocese outside of the city, ami

bishops and priests from outside dio

ceses, will be p t 1 he fun.

Th.- music for the funeral march
will he by the choir of pri<-

on of Rev. la (her Petter.

Burial will be made In thie pri
plot at Holy Sepnlcher Cemeti

HERBERT H. FREELAND, PROMINENT SHOE

MANUFACTURER, DIES AT HIS HOME AFTER

YEARS STANDING
1 1, i ie m ill! j 49, died

afternoon

ii- had i"

i iii-

i and

iiK.ni hs. i le had bei [mate

ih tor the last three

A I i

of .-h.-es and had hi Stone

known to I he retail i i | rade and

had in. ui

Come Here le n Child.

He .ii in s.i.

the m Methodlsi minister.
Shoi l

| Lrents

tied to Western New v ork, \\ hich
had i'H a numbi

n.>. i; School and the Roi hi
A. '.ne

He

Later he fori
U1|ll

l''l'e. 1.1 ll.l

I
'

I . I I I S I I ,

ihe lj

II I' i

tWO BOl

t Wo

h. , i

I. MM. .Pile club of Roi

I lull.
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Funeral Tomorrow for Professor

Emeritus of University, Who Was

it Fatally Hurt JTien Hit 6y Autos

DR. ELIZABETH H. DENIO

FDi
Ellsa-

jtfeig
meritus

held

]'*1Z .,', ;tn automobile ac' been a member for the last twenty

The chui

[tush [tl

WOMAN COLLEGE PROFESSOR

FATALLY HURT WHEN HIT BY ONE

CAR AND RUN OVER BY ANOTHER
Stn

I

H the Home-

i n i lenlo w

Collegi n.

mobile di

i

of 1 1

prove Howard < w U

vV'hi

i.C

'

'

'

,-/

th Due to Sin

the i
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HENRY LIKLY

IS DEAD AFTER

7?Fresu

LONG ILLNE
resident and Treasurer of

Trunk ConcernWasWide

ly Known Throughout

Country Was Member

^of Many Organizations.

Henry Likly, president 'and treas

urer of the Henry Likly Company, ofi

|this city, died at his home, 10G

IRrunswick street, shortly after 5

o'clock last evening, following an ill

ness of several months, aged 52

in 1886. He then entered his father's

business as an apprentice, learn

ing the trunk manufacturing1 busi

ness from the bottom and mastering

all the details of both the factory

and the office.

In 1888 he went on the road as a

salesman, traveling to all parts of the

United States for 20 years. His fine

personality and spirit of good fellow

ship won hosts of friends in all

walks of life throughout the country

and he became an important figure

in the trade in New York and many

other large cities.

After his term of service as sales

man, he became sales manager of the

company, and in 1913 he was ad

vanced to general factory manager.

He held this position until 1915, when

after the death of his brother, Wil

liam C. Likly, he was made president
of the company, one of the largest

and most successful industries of its

kind in the country.

Mr. Likly was also president of the

William D. Callister Realty Company

of Rochester; president and treas

urer of the Henry Likly Realty Com

pany, and president of the Likly-

Armatage Company of Syracuse.
He was a member of the Rochester

Club; the Oak Hill Country Club; the

Masonic Fraternity and Rochester

Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Likly was married October 30,
1906 to Bertha Henry of this city.
He leaves his wife, Bertha Henry

Likly; one son, Richard Henry Likly,
and one daughter, Helen C. Likly.
The funeral will be from the home,

106 Brunswick street, Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment

will be in Mount Hope cemetery.
The Likly stores in this city will be

closed during the services.

/

HENRY LIKLY

years. He was one of the most

prominent business men in the city,

having been identified for more than

30 years with .one of the original in

dustries which have made Rochester

famous for the particularly high

grade of the product manufactured.

He was exceptionally well known

in all the large cities of the country,

having served as a traveling salesman

for the company for 20 years, and he

had a wide circle of friends. In the

trade and among his competitors, he

was well liked and honored as one of

the best equipped leaders in his line.

He was born in Rochester March

12, 1870. of Scotch parentage, the

son of Henry Likly, founder of the

business, and Helen (Callister)

Likly. Ho was educated In the public

schools and the high school In this

cIty and the Roch < iness In-

atitui which he was graduated

William Duke Elliott

14 Years in Flower

William Duke Elliott, head of thc

Elliott Realty Company of 130 Main

Street East, died yesterday morning

at tho family home at 375 Arnett

Boulevard. He leaves his wife, Mrs.

Arietta Snyder Elliott; one daughter,

Harriett Ellsworth Elliott; one son,

William Duke Elliott, all of this city;

his mother, Mra. William H. Elliott;

four sisters, Mrs. Henry Ncwbald,

Mra. William Myrlck and Mrs. C. N.

Morgan, all of North Carolina, and

Mra Daniel Sawyer of Wash in

D. C, and two brothers, Jbttri H.

Elliott of Rocky Mount, N. C, and

Joseph K. Elliott of Roches

Mr. Elliott was born in Camden,

N. C, August 28, 1877. Alter attend

ing the district Bchools In the state

where born, he wenl to ftei

Academy and later to the Unl\

of Buffalo, from the law depart
of which he v. ited. He

(.. North

law. Whl) he Look an Inl

id helped to pul
iiiim iii the "drj

"

column.

\ctIvo Wilson Supporter.
i . , Roch

[n 1916 ]

matlon ol i he Woodi ow v\ llaon i nde-
m in

of i he i ormer i 'resident wh<

ran I otion, Folio

form pillotl
made its

i in ii-

I

d only time

Member Many Organizations.
Fie : oi i:..i'h<

Dead after

City, Where He

Wilsonian League
I CfTI^Ty

Rod

l e Board of 'Rochi

will tn

, 3.30
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JOHN HALL, FORMER PARK COMMISSIONER
AND WELL KNOWN HORTICULTURIST, DIES

^JFTIRJ^RT^ESSjyETRjITJOME
John Hall, formerly of Rochester I

H xvnii l-t,^-.,-^ t-i v.-...* v*r*~ I niained active in that nnrioVi c.

/

and well known throughout Western

Xew York as an expert on horticulture

lied Friday afternoon at his home in

Detroit, aged 7 7 years. He contracted

a cold, which developed into pneu

monia and resulted ln heart failure.

Mr. Hall's death was the first in his

family since his marriag.

ago.

.Mr. Hall Mglish de-

having been born in England. He

fame to this country soon after the

close of the Civil War and went to

Omaha, Xebraska. He came to

ltochester in 1872, where he remained

for nearly fifty 5

ago Mr. and Mrs

troit to spend their remaining years

near their daughter. Mrs. K. L. South-

and 1 Hall,

who is prominently connected with

manufacturing interests the

Prominent Horticulturist.

Early In his bu Mr.

Hall became associated with the
1.1 he

if th

there led Mr. Hall

nliiir.-il Society,
'

Id for

I o a

marked extent in 1

nnd dev< lopmenl

through the efforts of Mr Hall

,wo I val horticultural

ties were

Mr. Hall n< I

Hoard I

Of flOWerS, fruits : Nbel"., 1,JS

On the bi ilpful,
and be enjoyed 1 1

respect of his asso

to a high
man of strong rel

[r. Hall 1 t

matned active in that parish
lift*" "

when hi

ship to Monroe Methodist
1 ch. In that 1

became active, and he served In many
church offices.

Mr. Hall leaves his wif<

. Airs, i' 1

1 bane. 111., Mi

Funeral Services '^V,
For Dr. Denio Held

^

rom BrickChurch

ufieral services for Dr. Elizabeth

H. Denio, emeritus professor of the

history of art at the University of

Rochester, who died as a result of an

accident on Saturday night, took

place this afternoon from Brick Pres

byterian Church. The Rev. William R.

Taylor, D. D., pastor of the church,
and Dr. Rush Rhees, president of the

University of Rochester, officiated

The honorary bearers will be Joseph

T. Ailing, Professor Charles Wright

Dodge, William B. Hale, Charles M.

Thomas, A. J. Warner and Julius M.

Wile.
'

Dr. Denio was born In Albion on

August 3, 1842, a descendant of Dr.

Ezra Stiles, who founded Yale Uni

versity. She was | 1 from

Mount Holyoke Seminary in 1886.

From 1870 to 1896 she was pro
of German and history of a it .it W-l-

lesley College, spending two J 1

study ln Leipzig, Germany. She re

ceived her doctor's degree from the

University of Heidelberg, 1 ;

1888. In 1902 she came to the 1

sity of Rochester as lecturer 1

history of art and in IflO m\
made p

was m.i | 1917,
She leaves a I

Fisher of BbI

renzo B. Denio of Buffalo

be ln Albion tomorre

"ck.

Dr, Denio stepped in the path of

" .mil Ai

V
r

John r

YEARS IDENTIFIED WITH THE OFFICE OF

SUPERINTENDENT OF P001 DIES SUDDENLY
f<^~>^/

1

' After an Illness lasting onl>
Mrs. Lonie Curtice Blckford die.

at the Blekford hom

ngd 41 yeurs. M

daughter of the late. IMgtr N. |
'he Cnrtlee Brothers romp-am
well known in Kori ,

ty? being a

member of the Century Club nnd the
D. A. R.

She leaves her bnsbsnd, Frederick 10.
Blekford; two daughter*, Dorothy Curtice
and Josn Cur ,nd a gon'
Rdgir Curtice Blekford. The funeral will
tsko place from the homo ln Beach Avenue
Tuesday afternoon at 2 oVIock. /Z^#>*i,

?

1

l.ei\.v \\ He .111.I

-

-

'
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HUNDREDS PAY i

FINAL TRIBUTE

TO MONSIGNOR

Exclusive Photograph Depicts
Scene in Corpus Christi Church

During Funeral of Vicar General

/

Bra*ve Worst Storm to

Attend Service at Cor-

/\ pus Christi.

BISHOP OFFICIATESTgE
s~

WAS ORDAINED 42 YEARS AGO

WITH IHE LATE FATHER

CURRAN.

Forty-two years ago two young men

knelt side by side in the sanctuary of

the. little Catholic seminary at Troy,\

following their ordination to the

priesthood. To-day, one. of them, Rt.

Rev. Thomas F. Hickey D. D., as bish

op of the diocese of 'Rochester, of

ficiated at the solemn ceremonies j
marking the funeral of the other, his |

vicar general, Rt. Rev. Mgr. D. J. j
Curran, for twenty years the rector

of Corpus Christi church. In so doing

the bishop paid an eloquent tribute to

his associate in the priesthood and

opate, one who had labored un

tiringly, despite physical difficulties,

for the welfare of his own parish

Church and as vioar general for the

advancement of the diocese at large.

The scene within the church was

indicative of the esteem in which

Father Curran was held by his fellow !

priests. Hundreds braved thc worst |

storm of the season to pay a final trib

ute to him, whose retiring disposition

and zeal had commended him to those

not of hiB religious belief.

Men from all walks of life were in

the church when the Bishop began

the pontifical mass of requiem at 10

o'clock. There was more than a

sprinkling of city and county officials.

The entire east chapel was filled by

delegations from the sisterhoods sta- i

tloned in Rochester; the east side of

the main aisle had a few seats reserved

for the relatives of the dead priest, j
,jine re8t of the church with the ex- j

Caption of the west chapel was filled
j

with sorrowing parishioners. In the j

West chapel were priests of this and J

other dioceses unable to find room in

the sanctuary.

Covered with a black pall, just as
|

If he. were tho most humble of the ]

parishioners, garbed in the rObes of j
his sacred ofllci .

the body of the priest

lay in a plain casket at the head of

the main 'isle in front of the high

i ning wax candles, three

*n each side, and the burning tapers

which the assemblage of clergymen

carried; the white robes of two monks

and the white surplices of the other

priests
were the only high lights in

th< scene.

Without the storm raged in all of its

Intense fury. Captain Herman Russ

with a sergeant and fifteen men, in-

eluding a detail from the traffic squad

ain
nt order despite the

buffering of the whirling gusts of

now. A detail of snow shovelers were

vept

'

busy throughout the service

keeping thp approach to the church

J-lean Within, with all of the impres

sive solemnity " t ro funeral service

of the church 1, the final

This remarkable picture taken during the pontifical requiem mass

for Mgr. Curran depicts vividly the scene. Bishop Hickey is seen ;is

the celebrant of the mass and priests as liis assistants are seen at the altar j
with the acolytes. This exclusive photograph was taken during the

'

height of the storm in dim lighl nnd without a flashlight by a member

of The Post Express editorial staff.

prmyers
priest.

ig said for the dead

The church still gave evidence of

the holiday trappings which had

adorned it for the proper celebration

of Christmas, which gave the bishop

inspiration for part of the eloquent

nounced afc the close of

the mass just before the "absolution."

Choir of Priests.

The music was by a choir of priests
directed by Rev. John M. Petter, S.

T. B professor of music at St. Ber

nard's seminary. Members of the

Fourth degree assembly of the

Knights of Columbus, in sword and

tablrn, who had been a guard of

i throughout the night after

Pathi m's body had been taken

I
from the rectory into the church, re
mained on guard throughout tho

services. The trustees of the church
acted is at the service.

n-uass.

r. John

Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. .). Hartley of Kt

Bernard's seminary was the assisting

priest at the pontifical requiem n

The deacons of honor were Rev

F. Nelligan and Rev. Michael Homes

of Macedon. The deacon and sub-

deacon of the mass were Rev. m. J

Hargather, rector of St. Mich.

church and Bev. Dr. M. j. Nolan,

president of St. Andrew's seminary.

The i i ceremonies was Rev.

And i' ,n. J- U. D.. of St. Ber

nard's seminary, assisted by Rev. Jo

seph S. Cameron.

Bun in the priests plot in

Holy BPUl< her, the bishop and priests

officiating at the oommlta] service.

Bishop Turner of Buffalo, a close

friend of Father Curran's did no

rive in Rochester in time for the serv-

. cause of delay in train service.

long- the out of town priests

present at the service were Rev.

Louis O'Hern. rector of the Apostolic

Mission House at Washington, D. C,

and Very Rev. John Healy, O. P., and

Rev. Joseph CX'Toole, O. P^ o( New

Tork city.
As the body was carried fr

ohur.M the priests formed a gum

honor from the altar railing to th.

trance. The Fourth degree asg<"

lined the walk from the entrance to

the curb.

Bishop in Kulogy.

At the close of the mass the iilshop

stepped to the altar rail and ln a

choked with .

told of the long and intitti

elation lie had

Curran. He told of hli falthl

Father Curran as This G

of God." God blessed him with

talents. He used them only foi

k only words of |

irty-two

We shall miss him ;11 ho

carried h His memory will lin

ger foi

minor officers of the mass were:

acol

William

William Byn

Harry i

Rev. Charles Hruton; thurll

James T. Wood.

m-
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Crowd Braves Storm to Attend Funeral of Monsignor

Remains <>r RT. REV. MGR. <

..ii pontifical requiem mass

F.
ruii'.r i

i. Curran

the storm

long

for

itlng of r Irae," all un-

had known the departed
...

faithfu

LS I'

broke

n

Im. Big teai s filled
n the aasamb
u hlo

. irdaincd \\ Ith BHghop.

'

i ki: \\. being carried

PllUlO l

i. .oi Corpus < In i-H < Inn. i. to h

g ordinal
"""l

Mil. t

1 m

m her < 'n

that he

m had - h<

im the m '

them hlddi
.

|
, Mllll-

Of Ihe p

1 tl I
'

the i" i

\-..Mll|e I'M.

i: I I. J. Hal

I'.hn

of Ms

.Inn i

'I'h.
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MISS GERTRUD REISSMANN, KODAKf*^JL
PARK RESEARCH LIBRARIAN, DIES

'*

SUDDENLY WHILE PREPARING TO DINE
<m^JL .

:

rtrud Reissmann, libra- spoke
>

several languages fluently.

.. in ,, v 1 v. 4. . r *hc I Since coming to this country, she had
an in the.research laboratory of the

devoted mnbch study to ^ s, ,

H-

i Eastman Kodak Company at Kodak

Park, died suddenly yesterday

afternoon at SO South Fitzhugh

i Street, where she bad gone to

dine. The cause of death was be

lieved to be heart failure. The body

was taken to Jeffreys' undertaking

parlors in Chestnut Street.

Miss Reissmann resided at 130

Plymouth Avenue, and had livcil in

Rochester for ten years. She was

born in Berlin, Germany, and had no

near relatives living. She was the

daughter of August Reissmann, who

was a musical composer of some

prominence during the latter part of

the Nineteenth Century. At one time

he was connected with the Berlin Con

servatory of Music. He also wrote

a number of works on the history of

music, and was the author of several

short biographies of the outstanding

characters in the field of musical

composition.

Gifted and Accomplished.

Miss Reissmann ifted and

highly accomplished woman, who

and literature of chemistry. She was

a member of the American Chemical

Society, and was well known among

librarians and, through correspond
ence, to many prominent men pnd

women in different parts of the coun

try, who are engaged in chemical re

search and experiments. Besides be

ing in charge of the research

library at Kodak Park, she acted as

custodian for much of the Eastman

Company's confidential correspond
ence on chemical and other scientific

subjects.
Her association with the Eastman

Company began soon after she left

Germany to reside in London. There

she was engaged by Kodak Limited,

the English branch of the Eastman in

terests, in a secretarial capacity and '

remained with that branch for four

years. She tame to Rochester about

the time that the research library was

being founded, and was soon employed
in the position which she held until

the time of her death.

Before Miss Reissmann left Ger

many, she acted for some years as

governess in the' family of one of the

married daughters of Chancellor Otto

von Blsmark. The German statesman

came often to visit his grandchildren
and frequently conversed with their

instructor on a variety of questions.
Miss Reissmann was thus able to re

late many interesting first hand

reminiscences of the famous "iron

chancellor."

SON OF PIONEERS OF

Clulingsworth Foster Perrin. Remembered

Days of Indians' Councils.

Chilingsworth Foster Perrin, one of

,!,,, ,,|,|(.m residenl of Brighton, who wan

., boy when tbe Indiana came to Council

Rock with their knives and guns for eoun-

rday morning ai the home

ranees H. Perrin, No,

-, s,;n uu.-, aged 97 rears. He

other nieces and four nei I

The funeral will take place to-wo

afternoon at - o'clock from the home

Burial will be in Brighton cemstery.

2Hr, Perrin was b '"K cabin

i Brighton when, as he whs fond of re*

nothing unusual to

put his forepaws on the wiu-

I of an evening and look into the

house. They wouldn'1 trouble us in the

but when night came and they

hungry, they prowled."

In reminiscing he would tell of the

<jnvs when his father took him along on

nrlaigua to

ground, before there was

He remembered

i children used to slide

flown the hill in Mfl ind the day

xv|,,.n Jonathan Child, first mayor of

i,ik the oath i When

,1,,. Ei ie ' una! urged Mr.

nl to Ji

gtillson, chief engi r in charge of the

II,. wns well known here more

than

Held

ROCHESTER WOMAN DIES

T SON'SJJOME IN ROME,

lusband of -Mrs. Edward J. Reid Also

Died While on Visit There.

Home, N. x"., Dec iM. (Special
patch to the Democrat and Chronic!
Mrs. Edward J. Reid, of No. 80 Chest

nut street, ltochester, widow of l>r. Ed

ward J. Reid, of Rome, died snihlrnh

this afternoon ai the home >>f her

Mayor W, B. Reid, in I his city.

She bag been hero about a week in

accordance with an annual custom of

pending tbe Christmas holidays with bar

son. nfler which she liinl planned lo go
fo Lmh Angeles, Oil., I.i spend Ihe bal

anee of the winter with n sister. Sin

_hii<! been preparing to go t< Cab;

with n friend from Rochester on Ja*i
uary 8th. Mrs iteid died while seated
in a chair. She had been troubled with
hem i disease for about two years.

Marj .1. Rugg, daughter of Mr. and

Mi Henry Rugg, wns born 09

ago in Albion, Oawego county If wa

there she was married to Dr Reid, with

whom she went to live in Rochester. Pr.
Reid died in Rome seven years ago, also

while visiting in this city.
Mrs. Reid neraber of Rochi

Chapter, Daughters of the American R>v

olnt ion ami of Rochester < Chapter, < >rdci

of the Waste Star. Mayoi Eli

onlj child. She li

uu.. a brother, VV illinm Rugg, of Fulton ;

. Sister Mm > \ irgh?ia, of Si

i':il... null Mr.-. Wai

miii Tiillman. of Los Angeles, Cal., Wtrh

w limn Mrs. Reid was preparing to

die real of i he w inter.

The funeral probablj will lake plan

o'clock Tui '' nnd

burial will be nt Ihe ide of her husband

George W. Cooper,
Prominent Mason,

Dies, Aged 74Yrs.

George '"VV. Cooper died this morn

ing in thi.s city, aged 74 years. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Nellie Cooper and

one brother, Frank Cooper of New

Orleans. Mr. Cooper was past nfaster

of Valley Lodge, F. and A. M., past

high priest of Hamilton Chapter, R.

A. M.; past commander of Monroe

Commandery, K. T.; 'past^411ur/.riou

y

GEORGE W. COOPER

master of Doric Council, past mon

arch, of Lalla Rookh Grotto and a

member of Damascus T. neral

service will be held at 3 o'clock Mon

day afternoon from C09 Clinton

nue north. The Rev. G. B. V, Hal-

leck and Valley Lodge will offlci

fJJpRT^RECORp sx
Funeral of Miss Van Kvrir.

The funeral of Miss Catherine K

ter Van Evrle, ^re;it ganddaughter of

Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, t.>k place
yesterday afternoon from Bt. Luke's

Pliureh. The body was lying in state In

the church from It o'clock in the mornlnc
until the time for the funeral in ..nier In

enable her hosl of friends to pay
tribute ,.r respect. Rev. William E. Nixon,
noting rector of the church, officiated.

Burial wns made In the, fajnlly plot In Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

wig larnnv iiioi in .m
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WM. H. WINTON DIES
'
/

AFTER LONGILLNESS

7?,
William

Employed by

YearsFriend of

Tne Post Express ll

James

Whitcomb Riley.

Willis , IL Winton. 76, of 4S7 Par-

selle avenue, for twenty-five years

conni buslnesa offir-e of

I to-day .,

home

ton leaves hia wife, Harriet Winton.

three at< en step-

grandchildren, and a sister. Mrs.

Ethelinda Miller, of New York. The

funeral will be held at the house to

morrow, and burial will be in King

ston, N. Y

Mr. Winton came to Rochester from

Indianapolla more than thirty years

ago, and was for some time employed
!
in th lepartment of the

nine Time-," later entering the

employ of I and con-

!tinuins with it up to the time of his

Illness.

Befor coming to Rochester Mr.

Winton was for i number of years

advertising manage* of the Indiana- j
,1 it waa while he J

e thai he gave James |
Whitcomb RHey the first, money which l

the poet bla work. |
,, in Brooklyn in 1846 William!

W iim.ii ! until he became a|
>..unK man, when he went to Klngs-

mtnnt editor of the

Kingston "i' i' From Kings

ton h< went
Itoi of the Omaha

Winton also

It w;ii in ls^" " afternoon

when bualnesa was dull on the Indi-

anapolia "Journal," th.it the il

then unknown, pi him-

window >wth an

order from Colonal Elijah w. Kalford,

|1C ;< be paid

trlbution

ilwajra remembered the

I the

i like A painter

than
t0 b*

i blrthdaje

of th<
' hls

i winton

mes-

mund n.

with

..i.i -Joan

/V PIONEER FIREMAN

JOHN P. KISLINGBURY.

FORMER LETTER

DEAD IN BUFFALO

John P. Kislingbury Served

Forty-five Years

Postal Employee,

as

John P. KlaMngbu
252 Froi ' avenue, iin city, died Mi

nr tbe hon daughter I

aged 74 years, He

:i mail cai

JO. !!< ll

. grandchild neral

servicea will lake place from No

,int street al 2 30

in charge of i'onno

ami A M. Burial will be Ui

Mount i [ope '< ttrjr.

Mr. Kialingbury'a brother, I

].>,,:. [bury, died in thi

The

Ing for ii"' four aona th

the explorer in

broth

compa
!"' remain

here ;,il sllcei "I fl !' l'"""

.1 li

liave been nine.'

Mr. Kislingbury wns I

the :

lion

i

In politics lie was a staunch Repub
lican and was for two years secretary of

the Republican Central Committee. He

represented the Eighth ward when there

were only sixteen wards in the city. At

one time lie was nominate*! en the Re

publican ticket for sheriff, but withdrew

in favor of John W. Hunan, who wa

feat 0.1.

Ho was v.ry aetive in the Kniglr

the Maccabees, lie was the first presi

dent of the Flower City Tent, the Aral

tent organized in Rochester, and hi

ganized Teutonia Tent of I

Monroe Tent in Charlotte, and Siegel and
Stein Tents in Rochester. He was a

past commander of Jefferson Tout foi

two terms and was prelate Of the
In Masonry lie was a member of

nondio Lodge, Hamilton Chapter, Lalla

Rooke OrottO nud Doric Council.

/oi

GeorgeW.Wetzel

Dies; In Lighting
Business 40 Yrs.

his i "K01'

Gi y

este.

Hei l

He I

zel, a son, George B ; *

.l ORG1 W WI I

ert; two aletert,

becam.

t

put in

in the

is an li

.'f his deal

i mania

If
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JOSEPH CARSON,^
ONCE EIGHTH WARD

^jujjpm, DIES
former Democratic

Supervisor of the Eighth Ward, died

Tuesday evening at his home, 3 Bu-

chan Park, aged 50 years. At the fu

neral yesterday afternoon at

Ujck a large number of local and

county I'.mm.i , . present, in

cluding Harlan W. Rippcy, Dr. W. D.

Wolf, Frederick D. Lamb. William P.

tire and Charles Bechtold. Nu-

OUS Other friends were pi'

Interment was made in Stone Road

Cemetery.

/

FUNERAL SERVICES

JOSEPH CARSON.

Mr. Carson was born in Lithuania

on July 7, 1872. He came to this coun

try about 86 years ago and had lived

in Rochester for more than thirty of

those years, lie was a cigarmaker by
j ago

start) which

he continued until hie death. Al

ii a life long Democrat and ac-

nroe County Democratic
Mr. Carson hold no other politi-

i that of Supervisor in

1914 and 1915. He once was a caodl-
rman in his ward He

of dlrec
of t he -i. ma is!, < liii.ir.

. and Bel h Hemedresh

Benja and n

Mrs. r.

on; a mo

Mr . ne three
tiri.i h

ui ei the Eighth Ward, Hyman
". and two sii

Md Mrs. |

S":
OF DR. DENIO HELD

/

Dr. Taylor and Dr. Rhees Officiate at

c^Ceremony in Brick Church.

P^,>^ 1^^^
Funeral service^ for Dr. Elizabeth H.

Denio, professor emeritus of the history

of art at the University of Rochester,

took place yesterday afternoon at Brick

Presbyterian Church. Dr. Denio's death

was caused by an automobile accident

Saturday afternoon while she was cross

ing East avenue at Meigs street. She

lived about one hour after she had been

taken to the Homeopathic Hospital.
Rev. William R. Taylor, D. D., minister

of the church, and Dr. Rush Rhees.

president of the university, officiated.

There was something appropriate about

the Christmas greens and red which

adorned the chancel for the holiday sen-

son, far as them seem removed from

scenes of mourning, because of the facl

that Dr. Denio had long studied the heau-

tiful in art. She sought to impress h*>r

pupils with the ministrations which ma)

I
come through that branch of art the mas

terpieces of which depict much of the |

| Christmas story. Dr. Rhees in his prayer j
described how this woman had felt the

spiritual benefit of the truly beautiful in

form and color, as well as in character.

No word of eulogy was spoken by either

of the clergymen, yet the references in

this prayer were a tribute.

Members of the university faculty and

a number of young men were in the

gathering. Flowers covered the casket

and floral pieces practically hid it from

sight during the services. Music by the

vested choir and Tom Grierson, organ

ist, was especially fitting.
The honorary bearers were Joseph T.

Ailing, Professor Charles Wright Dodge,
of the university ; William B. Hale.

Charles M. Thorns, Julius M. Wile and

Andrew J. Warner.

Dr. Denio will be laid to rest this

afternoon about 1 o'clock, beside members

of her father's family, in Mount Albion

cemetery, Albion. Her brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Fish

er, of Batavia, will be present. Lorenzo

B. Denio, of Buffalo, a brother, will come

if he is able. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, and
Mrs. Quigley, of Xew York, a niece, were

at the funeral yesterday.

__,DgAJHSFUNERALS
lr/ Adolph Cassebeer. /^"^

beer, 74, retired plumbing
contractor, died yesterday at his h
1,1:25 St. Paul street. Mr. Cassebeer

wa.s born at Hastings-on-the-Hudson in

to i his city when
was ' "Id.' Before starting In
business for himself, he was connected

i he Bllwanger & B ,. series

number of years. Mr. Cassebeer
was the father of Walter 11. i 'asseheer,

pert in the city planning hu

ll.' Was a mmber of Salem Kvan-

i ehurch and belonged to Ger
mania. lodge, F, and \ \i

Besides his i
;1VP3 his w)fp.

a daughti i \iiss Emlle r; a

brothei lie, ,,,.,,, i ,

, (Wf>

E Steinheuer and
'"' "' ' fe The funeral will take place

."'" afl 2#30 ,,

Burial will be in
Mount Hope cemetery.

i.U.
Daily Death Roll tf

27
%"

*-

Levi C. baker

| Dies At Bath

Soldiers' Home
Levi G. Baker, formerly a resident

of Rochester, died at Bath Soldiers')
Home on Christmas day, aged 12

LEVI C. BAKER.

years. The body will be brought here

for burial tomorrow.

Mr. Baker leaves a daughter. Mr-

Anna Wlesenreder of this city; a son,

Roy Baker of "Whalen, N. Y. and five

grandchildren.

When the Civil War broke out,
Mr. Baker was one of the first to en

list serving with Pennsylvania volun

teers throughout the war. Though
horn in the North and having di

anti-slavery feeling, Mr. Baker was

etary to General Lee, Confeder

ate leader, when hostilities began.
His friends tell how he was offered a

commission to light against the Union,
but preferred to take chances on re-

turning to the North. He has often

told relatives of his adventurous trip
back to Pennsylvania where he en

listed, making most of the distance

via the "underground railway" the

method by which slaves were smug

gled out of the .-Int. lies of the South

by anti-slavery propagandists.
While he lived in Rochester, Mr,

ted with local posts
of the G. A. R.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DR. DENIO WILL BE

BURffiD TO-MORROW

Tribute Paid to Emeritus Art Pro-

_. fessor by President Rhees.

Funeral services for Dr. Elizabeth H.

Denio, emeritus professor of the History

of Art at the University of Rochester,

"who died as a result of an accident on

Saturday night, will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from Brick

Presbyterian Church. Rev. William It.

Taylor, D. D., pastor of the church, and

Dr. Rush Rhees, president of the Uni

ty of Rochester, will officiate. The

honorary bearers will be Joseph T. Ailing,

DR. ELIZABETH H. DENIO.

Professor Charles Wrigbl Dodge, Wil

liam B. Hale, Charhs M. Thorna- A I

Warner and Jnlms M. Wile.

, ha.i noi been
, the regular work of thi

lr Denio

xvurk Hy at the Memorial Art

ghc had been a member i

from

rn,. i organisation and aha bad

Of Its Library and Print

Her knowledge Of art, and

l3 0f prints, was gr
ught great grief

the univei

irday. "She bad an

. ... mind and an equally
whieb a rtieult

thai fiie had reached (he uge

p| v interest. '.I thi

ling Ihat I i he uni-

I 11 i>' "ii iln f:ielill\

i of the importance and

abject thai

"rre llie

m cillery

Ing students and the

munitj tot the rich opportunity
nee put al

"Happy in her disposition, she wus

a warm friend and a stimulating com

panion. Her influence, like her circle of

friend*, wus far broader than the college

community, .Multitudes of citizens have

sat at her feel B - of art and she

haw stimulated a greal interest in that

of life among great numbers ..f out

In fuel, Ihe growing interest in

.ilue of fine arts for the enrichment
of life in no small ineasnie .hie to her

quiet, persistent and intelligent effort.

Here was 11 noble life, well lived.

which leaves a fragrant memory.
"

Mr. Denio was horn in Albion ..u An

^iiki .".. 1842, a descendant of Dr I

Stile.-, who founded Yale University. She

was graduated from Blount Holyoke Sen.

inary in 1886. I'imim 1X7(1 to 189(1

profet "; of German and bistoi

ait at Welleslev College, -.pen. line I wo

years in study in Leipzig, Germany, She

ed her doctor's degree from the l ni

l [eldelburg, Germany, in I

In l'.IO'J she came to the lniver-M

Um.'Ii: ier as lecturer on the history of

art and in 1810 she was made pro!
iii that subject. She was made em<

professor in 1817.

She leaves a sister, M> i [enrj it

r'isln r. ..i Batavia, nnd a hr.ifliei

B. Denio, ol Buffalo. Burial "ill

i Albion on Wednesday afternoon at

1 o'clock.

I iim-ml of M . II. yliuiriliiil.
.1., head

ei \v. n. i;,,

Jurin.

Wece

den, ;

\\ III! M.

Sul herlainl

i 1 1 . ,i I
,

. Ii:i i I

Low and W \ tlubl

Mn. Mjjtt I'nlmior. t /7*i^<^Mri. Mary Palmfc/.

Mrs. Miry Palmer, aged 1>1 years, or .

lOS Cortland si lied early yesterday |
looming.

Mrs. Palmer was born In Ireland, Ifebru- i

,,
.1 when a girl B

Bowmanvtlle, Canada. At f 18

nl., was married to Edward P

moved to 10r> Cortland Street, tbls

where she passed the remainder of her life

ajbe leaves

B. .liver ami Mrn J. Christi

ami 01
'' 0rr of Rr

three ehlldren, Mrs. TI

.,er, both of thi four

griind.'hlldren and three greatgranihlitl

dren. The funeral will take place from

137 Chestnut Street tomorrow afternoon

at 3.80 o'rloek. Burial will be made In

Hft. Hope Cemetery.

W.H.ROWERDINK,
HEAD OF FIRM,

^DIESATHOME
Was President of Largest
Automobile Accessory
House in SectionStarted

in Carriage Business 35

Years Ago. / ^*y^
"William H. Rowerdlnk, president

of the firm of "W. H. Rowerdlnk and

Son, Inc., 78-82 North street, biggest
automobile accessory house ln this

section, died this morning at the

home at 6 Argyle street, after a long
illness.

Heart disease was the cause of

death. Mr. Rowerdlnk had suffered

from this trouble for many y

He was seated ln his room, reading
a newspaper when Mrs. Rowerdlnk

left him on some household errand.

When sh <l he was seated ln

the same position di

He was born about fi5 years ago ln

Brighton and waa < ducated in the

public schools of the town. Ho
'

attended and was graduated by Hope

College, Holland, r re

turning to Ro. i ho firm Is now

caried on by Henry J. Rowerdlnk.

Mr. Rowerdink's only son, who Is In

New York attending uonal

automobile aho

one son. Henry
J. 1

I

I titam

and a e.i

'

onie his lodge

Roei ftl"1

.
was an

t ral

I Class 42 of I

tral Chui

Arrangement-} for the funeral will

Mr. Rowerdlnk for many years was

identified with the

nos: !urlng business of Ri

, I pact with the ti

the .uitoii).

gradually W from tho carriage

ncss until today the 1

nesa Is recognked as one uf

>st ln this part of the *'

| m r.ml-

ugo ln Main

ot west, where Fay's Theater Is

r ho moved to 107-

oocupylng
I) floor, which WI

ihat time the showroom for earn

*trt

largod to lnclud-i harnesses, and also

ith and paint'

About i ago Mr. Rowerdlnk

rnov rs In

North street, and ln 1910 the firm was

inco is W. II. Rowerdlnk &

Bon a ago the firm

ontered the automobllo accessory

field.

S
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W.H. ROWERDINK,
ACCESSORY FIRM

FOUNDER, DEAD

succumbs Suddenly to Attack

After Two-Year Period

of III Health. /<^

/

WILLIAM H. ROWERDINK.

William II. Rowerdink, for thirteen

years head ,,f ihe firm of \V. II. Itowcr-

Idink and Sons, Inc., one ,,f the latgesl
automobile accessory houses in this pari
of the stale, died suddenly yesterdaj al

his home. No. c, Argyle street, aged 03

'years. Mr. Rowerdink had been in poor
health tor aboul tv md for the

year had nut taken active part in

his busini

rying on a normal convensation

with members of his family yesterday
morningg, Mr. Rowerdink seemed com

fortable and there was no thought of im-

j mediate danger. Henry Rowerdink, his

son, had gone b. New York to attend the

\ automobile show. Mrs. Rowerdink left

I her husband for aboul ten tninul

rttend t<> some things aboul ihe house,
"and returning she found him apparently
inslepe with . wspaper in his hands.

h wa- ilue I., heart dise

Born in the town .,t' Brighton, Mr. I
. Rowerdink attended the town public

Is. Later lie attended Hope < 'ollege,
n.l, Mich., fnun which he was grad

uated. Returning to Rochester he Btart-
wae,.n and carriage business ah., in

five years ag in Mam street

e present site of [fay's Thi
that he moved his |,u

i, 107 and 100 Man, mi-cm weH)

where he used the top floors for In- store!
Expansion of his bin , ,l|H.||(,(j
M; Rowerdink to change his quarters

again ami he moved to Klin street, where
lidded lo li

l-'i'er I [lerati

other Im

nlink
I to (he l , ,,f \y jj

'"il Son, In,.
. ,-, I Son 7n ,s->

'
1 l!,|n 'he fir'.,, wi"

anie

Mr. Rowerdink was ;i member of the

Rochester Consistory, Scottish Rite,

I lamas. ais Temple of the Shrine; Mon

roe Commandery, Chamber of Commerce,
Rochester Club and Oak Hill Country
Club. He was an elder of Central Pres
byterian Church and n director of the

'Traders Bank.

lie leaves his wife, Mary A. Rower

dink; a daughter, Mrs. L. \Y. Layman;
n son, Henry .f. Rowerdink: two grand
children William -f. Rowerdink and Mary
Elizabeth Layman. Arrangements for

the funeral wii be made known later.

DAVID J. HILL'S

WIFEDIES FROM

AUTO INJURIES

/

Run Down by Delivery Truck

When Crossing Street

Tj^
in Capital?JCJMrs. David Jayne Hill, \Vi7e of the

president of the University of Roch

ester from 1888 to 1896, died to-day
at a hospital in Washington, D. C.
from injuries received in an automo

bile accident late yesterday afternoon.
She had just left her home and

stepped from the curb when run down

j by a delivery wagon driven by a

negro. The driver has been arrested.
Mrs. Hill before her marriage in

18 88 was Juliette Lewis Packer of

Williamsport, Pa. Dr. Hill at the
time of his marriage waa president of
Bucknell university. He resigned that
post in 1888 to head the Unlversitv
of Rochester.

Mrs. Hill lived here for the succeed
ing eight years. Then Dr. Hill resigned
and she went with him to Kuropu
where he spent three years in the

study of law and diplomacy. She
waa with Dr. Hill when he wa.T min
ister to Switzerland. Two years later
he was appointed minister to the Neth
erlands and in 1907 he was made am

bassador to Germany. Mrs. Hill was

a noted hostess in the foreign colony in
Berlin and much regret was expressed
mi h.r return to the Unite, I States with
her husband after hia resignation in

Since their return to the United
States, Dr. and Mrs. Hill have lived
In Washington. She has been a

quent visitor in Rochester.

ADA V. HARRIS,

EDUCATOR, DIES

JN PITTSBURGH
\>^-j^' ,(?r^

Formerly Connected with

Public Schools Here

as 'Executive.
Ada Van Stone Harris, for nine years

connected with the Rochester school

system, first as supervisor of primary

grades and kindergartens and after

wards as an assistant superintendent.

died last night, at her home in Pitts

burgh, Pa, to which city she removed

in 1910.

She was appointed to the Roches

ter system in 1901, coming here with

Superintendent Charles B. Gilbert,

from Newark, N. J. In June of that I

year she was appointed supervisor of]
primary grades and kindergartens,

laying the foundation for much of the

work that has been done since. She.

remained with the Rochester public i

school system through the superin-

lendency of Clarence F. Carroll, and

i
on Jannary 21, 1909, she was ap- ,

pointed assistant superintendent,

which position she resigned in April,

1910.

V al uablo Work Here.

In .taking action on her resignation'
on April 1 8th o fthat year. I

in a set nf resolutions; adopted unan-

imou ng other things, said:

"In iccepting the resignation of

Harris, the assletanl aupi

tendent, the board desires to record

onvlctlon ol the magnitude and

value of the worts .she has accom- !

pllshed for the schools of the

The most lrhportan< constructive work

undertaken by the now Board of Edu- ,'

cation was the endeavor to pet a prar-

ipplication in the school room

of the new knowledge of childhood

and the laws of child develop

which had accumulated from twenty

nl rated scientific study

of children

"The ability, expert knowledge, per-
sonal force and practical genius es-

h an achievement are

and the path to success supr>

difficult b leans not

merely the embodiment of the new

but thai all that Is good in the old muat

be taken up into the new and

full recognition and efficiency. The

task involved, therefore, nothing

thah the creation ..f a new point of

view in the teacher and providing the

new means and methods essential to

making that point- of view effective.

Miss Harris possessed in a very un-

itiona for

tlvs task and from the nature Of her

office it fell largely upon hei

power*, her

greatest entiiM nl her tireless

effort."

/
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REV. J. F. STAUB
'

DIES FOLLOWING

SHORT ILLNESS
Had Been Pastor of Holy
Redeemer Church Since
1CC2Was One of Most

Widely Known and Best

Loved Catholic Clergymen
)~~__^_&_ '<fv^

lev. Jacob F. Stauh. M. R.,
rch in

Hudson avenue and one of tho most

ly known and best loved n.

bers of | jts 0f the
'

The body or

removed from the rectory to

chun 30 o'clock tomorrowl
where it will lie in state'

Until Friday morning at 10 o'cl

when pontifical mass of requiem will

The offico of the dead will

chanted Thui

o'clock. i

Willi

j
! Of;

1:1 \ . .1 \< < I' ST ui:

lly S,

-j hool

There he

1887

Prom 1894 to 1901 he had the par-
isftes of St. John's Church. Greece, and
the H0iy Ghost Church of Coldwater
which were then combined.
As a result of the growth of Holy

Redeemer parish under his charge It
waa necessary to found two other
churches. Our Lady of Perpetual Help
m Joseph avenue and St. Andrew's
church in Portland avenue. During

1 ordi Hall and a
new school, both of which are of mod
ern equipment, were built.
In 1914 Father Staub observed the

twenty-fifth anniversary of his ordln-'
ation to the priesthood. Ho was or

dained November 25, 1889, in
ruck Theological Seminary, Aus
fhis silver jubilee was marked by

fP0' ea and a series of events
in the parish which extended through
out the week.

The Reverend Jubllarian was given
a reception, when the young Ladies'

d tho Order of Marth
sented itlful gold chalice
and ciborium. Many priests atl

on of tho jubilee,
'ouching i ihe fact that

r, who on that
(lay v

hirth-

tub in the
course of tl ttlon.

m win. waa

highly an. i loved bi
Catholics and Protestante.
tion to his parochial work, h<

ad in thi
Catholic Fed

state. For

lull. I.

nd ii<

of St iilld.
Fathi

nce ot
the build 1(i of
""" '

vear

I her

iten

ract-

or ln

n or-

i during i

- ii. The Kieler WindthO]
le was foi

tho r with ti of

I clu.l.

lectu | at-i

on to .ui i tfect

irch.i
'

the I

i held in New!

has'
r of i

tuiiii ,' I.. lint

this

levo-l

/OS

U * Rev. Jacob F. Staub^dv-W^
Through his work as rector of Holy Redeemer

Church, liis activity in connection -with Catholic

charities, and his interest in civic affairs the Rev.

Jacob F. Staub was known to large numbers of

residents of Rochester.

All testify to his unflaggin
and friendly spirit and devotion to the inti

of his church and the community as a whole.

Holy Redeemer parish has its church edifice at

Hudson and Clifford avenues. Here, during
of the Rev. Jacob P. Staub 's pastorate has

one of the centers of growth of the city's popu

lation. New faces, new racial strains, have

stantly apppeared I nied to sonic extent by

displacement of the older elements.

This growth presented the rector of I

with an opportunity and a task of excej>'

scope. His success in building up the church p

his ability a.s a religious leader and orj

difficult circumstai

To persons o urch the

Staub was pei uown for the

ive to labor matters. 1 1

his I line and effort toward obtaining a <

of indusl rial t In more thi

stance liis good ol

ml bitten i lony
slril.i

Such M orl< \\ ill lie

i alue, addinglo thc contribution th

Staub made to the

among I

fCOMrtlHB^flONSl

n

i

'
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Kilo

CHURCH THRONGED AT FUNERAL

ORTHE REV. JACOB F. STAUB, M. R.
I9-&

Mm-, c Women's organizations of parish entering Holy Redeemer Church.

Ing to church.

With all the ceremony the Roman.

olli I 1 1 inch can bestow on its

dead, the funeral of the Rev. Jacob F.

Staub, M. R., former pastor of Holy

k< .1. in. r Church in Hudson avenue,

In Id this morning. Solemn

pontifical mass of requiem waa celc-'

ted at 10 o'clock by the Rt. Rev.

bishop of Roches

ter, Francis

.G. The i;.' John F. Bopplc
on and the Rev. Francis X.

Kunz wa [< aeon. The

Mm i

ind the

of honor.

Rev. A. B. .Me. ban, D. D., wns

\\ i i . .

or of

cerei wr Florack
was .

Among the priests In nary

wen; the Rev. William Hart, t h<

i tarry D r, the Ri

| Florack, the Rov. George W. I

I Ubert' J
I the

Josi im i v. A-

ner, the Ri J. '

1

Hi.: i. i Mclligan, the Rev. John

[cGtraw and the Rev. Ernmetl

lee.

The Binging was under the direction

John m. Petter S. T. B.

"the. following pn Dg the rc-

BWonses: the Ri EJ. Dough

W'.ili <;. \\ eiiiinann, A.

Rohde and T. Winterroth.

Long before the time ,^r', r"r xh

crowds of Borrowing parishlon-
is of the dead priest be-

gan ting at the church, and

u ben thi ta begun the church

crowded to the door* and many

le ti.o.l in the streets nea

A delegation of police directed traffic.

M. L|ie various societies
of

the church marched Crow Hie hall to

tho < n a body. Special pews

were arranged in the church for

St .1 ' Ob'l B V.ilelil SO!

Hoiv athletic A

,,ts of St. John. C. W. B. L-. I*

A., the Order of Martha and the

Slier.. 1 H

ii loua labor organi-

msj the
,h''

bts of Columbus headed by John

!

oiflcl "

pi

1 "' '/e'lllllt.

lb, i i,art. C. SI ef djf Pole ph M. Qu

Below: Knights of St. John mart-h-

.iini Char! toner

i tie. church wi

in mourning and throughout the serv

ice were audible demonstrations of

H by tho e win. had learned to

er Staub.
i\ . bearei The Rev

Charlea Hoff C. s. s. R.; the I

Zwlerlein, D. D.; tho Rev. Wa

thins Hargarther, the Rev. Leo Hof [
sebnenler, the l.irtin Clu
and the Im \\ illiMin I [elssl. The

hontu i leorge Klr-

.1 [enry Spiegel, < ieorge Stui

ui, Charli Dr

B. I toward Bui n . i ion C.

ipp, John J. o'i'mi

\ninir Meisenzahl

After tl ,i ihe church

Si .nib In .

in th lot. Practically all the
ts who attended the services at

'in- church went t<> the cemei

Final blessing al the ri iven

by Bishop Hie]

Al ih.- iluslon of the ser

hop 111. 'Key |
'

ither

which he spoke of the
he had done and touched on the

noble and iu, ,je
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Extols High'OmraTteT*S
Of Rev. Jacob F. Staflk

Kditor, Times- 1

asAFa?h3t.r0s^irheo0,-:
^ i?Fi8-'*h.,B-
community served thi man, in tllis

Pl.ysk, ,Z",J l,rdPn,". '"' ""'

St?] ""e as an'sxaUWl ft
Ju'Sd fonrf-ae h<?

*c<5ompanied an in-'
referee in 'f^r^ the ?ffi(e of Se

Kcr'FaZ^!^^ , bfl ^
t .

^a<-'i-r ruaulis interest .

u.frprofec^l r^htS
f *fS

lay before fhi hPrc w;is quite ;i

Fithn V* ,tl1'
'

f h k '^laul) sat waiting patiently as,f he had nothing else to do When thelease waa called it vas adjourned for
'.some reason and when the r
about to fix the adjourn..
lasked Father stauh Tha "ViVit- w,Ui ,

Plif'd. Oh. whatever t i ," vo,
tsill uplte me." His own col

concern. That was hjs

.i/i!" v'-Ik ^;u.r,teoua- gentle, unusually!With :,]) i

lia. yet uncompromh

lived his busy |

the dignltv

?Bf-' lalitythat filled a un
com.

munity. .May his

Expresses Appreciation
Of The Rev. Jacob F. Staub

Editor, Times-Unl'.
i The death of the 7;

taub Is a Inns to tl

not know him personally ma

apprei

if the writ.
he associated with him

pring of 19

building i

the

I with pri

f0*ta
bring

i How

iiout

<t in-
just ;.

nest

or he

ard.

not

i en.
thus:

I

and1

reed
from

/ Oldest Druggist in Rochester Dies

After Passing Lifetime in Business;
j , Grandfather a Settler Here jn 1797
t( A-<~*>--tk r^c , ~?^{

s B. King-, the oldest druggist

in Rochester in active service at the

time of death, beins born in 1830, died

Wednesday morning.

Mr. King will probablj be best re-

rk of a gen
in the druff store at Main

Fitzhugh .Streets, which position
held from the tlmi

was built until Curran A < ;. .] r -

out of busii

Sin lime he has been en

gaged in various positions until re-

.| although he never was a

very rugged man Mr. King displ
i ul amount <>r \ Itality.

lie was I

bin M in .- min.,

i. i j i j-r rii.ive.i to Rochi ster in

settling at tho Lower I

t s at

M til I Mill

j waa born in

ville, Ten;

when they returned to New York

field, On

ducatlon at tb.

ter while it was loi

in "the old building in Buffalo S

now know n a

lp in mathen

Af*i ool In coi

with his broth. m King, a

under the old

tional 1 Intel that stood v.

Pov

Mr, i'

Weal

of Yo

Candy Co. President Dies^fj

3ollo$in|LFgJ|.AtcC^.rch
I

Candy Com

morning iii thi B*o'meopathl<

the

of the I

lie V

n.l of 'I

Meth n .il bi

I atber statin7* 1 seiul Liter

lb ',-

he i
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EDWIN T. MARSH,
CWIl WAR "VET,"

-ISJffAJTATJS
Was Resident of Rochester

Since 1839Was Deputy
Collector at Port of Char

lotte and Had Patented

Many Aj^icleg. /<?>0
^Edwin T. Marsh, Civil War veteran

and resident of Rochester since 1839,

died this morning at the home of his

I I)WIN T. MARSH.

daughter Mrs. Grace Marsh Rowe, 2C3

Garfield street, aged 83 years.

He was born in Buffalo ln 1839

and camo with his parents to this

city in 1839. In 18C2 he responded to

Lincoln's call, enlisting in Company 1,

N. Y. Volunteers, known later as the

Ryan Zouaves. Ho was wounded at the

battle of Gettsburg, in which battle a

brother Will C. Marsh was killed. He

was taken prisoner on the field with

hie captain and many of his company,

and for 10 months was confined in

Andersonille, Ga., and Florence, S. C,

pens.

Mr. Marsh was appointed mall

carrier by Scott W. Rip Dyke, having
served seven years when he resigned

to enter commercial life. He was

deputy collector at the Port of Char

lotte under the Harrison administra

tion. Ho pattened soveral articles of

merit, tho first of value to him being
a mail box used extensively.
In 1869, he married Esther eJ

Roades. Five children were born to'
them, four of whom are now living.!

I a prolific writer, never having
traid to urge what he thought

was right, and many of his articles

were published in magazines. .

Ho leaves his wife Esther Roades
. two sons, Edwin R. Marsh and

Vaughn C. Marsh; two daughters, Mra

Grace Man
. Ruth

Marsh ndchil.

dron, all of this city. Ho was a charter
H. Thomas Post,
me of his deathi

mber of F. F. Qulnby Post

FORMER POLICE

COMMISSIONER

r$ arc d^d
Jacob Hawe, Pioneer of

Rochester Industry and

Descendant of Revolu

tionary Family, Passes

Away at Advanced Age.

Jacob Howe, one of the irldtiUtrial

pioneers of Rochester, died this morn

ing at the Homeopathic Hospital. He

leaves a son, Paul M. Howe and one

daughter, Mrs. Flora M. Colebrook,
both of Rochester.

Mr. Howe was born here December

3, 1845 and came of English stock,

which had settled in America prior toj
the revolution. His father, Jacob

Howe, 2nd, was born in Boston in

1811 and came to Rochester when a

young man, having founded a cracker

company here.

This company was carried on with

success by his son, the late Mr. Howe,
who did not retire from active par

ticipation in the business until 1905.

At that time the Howe factory was

Situated In North Fitzhugh street on

land now occupied by the Duffy-
Powers block.

He was educated in the public
schools of the city and the University
of Rochester and was a prominent
.Mason, belonging to Genesee Falls

Lodge, F. & A. M.; Hamilton Chap-;
ter, Royal Arch Masons; Monroe'
Commandery, Knights Templar;
Rochester Consistory, Damascus

pie and Masonic Club. He was

a thirty-second degree Mason.

From 1880 to 1885 Mr. Howe was

a commissioner of Rochester.1
He was a life long member of Brick

Presbyterian church. The funeral will

be held .Monday afternoon.

*S

Funeral (
s/ au**~

Of Mrs.Martina-
Held This Afternoo

'

K /, At St. Thomas' Chur
The funeral of Mrs. M tbath

Martin, wife of the I a H Mai -

tin, waa huld at 2 o'clock Ibis after

noon at St- Thomas' Episcopal Church

The chancel waa banked with beau

tiful floral tributes from Individual

friends of Ml In, the Cl(

the vestry, Guild, Sunday-achool,

choir, Daughter:' nt the King of St.

Paul's and St. Jami -' Churchea and

otb.r organizations of St. Thoi

parish.

The services were conducted by

Bishop David L. i

Dr. Willi. in, A i:. Goodwin ol

Paul's Church. The Episcopal ch

men of Ro di d the service

odj-.

The remain 6 >n the

IMII 111 1 Will b.

in the Spi in- In tfh<

ai i mm .. ,iie, where Mi

lOOd.

n W.

Attn. >r. John F.

George VV. Thomas,

Rochester Lawyer,

George W. Thomas, well -known

lawyer, and treasurer of the Home

stead Loan Associaiion, died this

morning at the family residence, 17

Madison Park south, aged 72 years.

He leaves his wife, Martha Hall

Thomas: four sons, Dr. Georgo P.

Thomas, Herbert B., Frederick W.

and E. Arthur Thomas; a daughter,

Mrs. Alfred Wright; a brother, E. De

Wit Thomas, and a sister, Elizabeth

M. Thomas.

The funeral wltl be held Friday

from tho house at 3:30 o'clock. Inter

ment will be made in Mount Hope

Cemetery.

Mr. Thomas was born in Rochester

and was a lifelong resident here. He

was' associated with the late Judge

Davy. He waa admitted to the bar

May 10. 1872, and while Mr. Davy was

District-Attorney Mr. Thomas was his

only assistant.

Mr. Thomas was associated in a

movement which resulted in the for

mation of the first loan association in

Rochester, the organization of which

he waa treasurer at the time of hia

Mr. Thomas was a meml

upper Masonic bodies in Rochi

having obtained hi econd de

gree in lc

a member ot Coring

Lodgi was a m l the

Rochester Bar Association.

Mi had been ill for se\

months. Tl. was oonfln

since early ln Octoh

J^aily Deathly /

Isaac C. Sheldon, /^^^
Descendant Of Early

Resident, Is Dead

i. c. Sheldon, for manj years

a well known resident of the town of

M< ndon and who had lived in Roch-

Ince L906, died Tuesday in

; the home of his daughter.

W. -I O'Brien, 21f> Spruce a\'

ro

Mr. Sheldon waa a nephew of

the third white child

born m Rochei ter, and "n of

ie in the Imw n

of i, hum from v. i

later moved to Rochester, when

number of years he condii'

I M State Si '

I'm.. re coming I

Mr. Sheldon v own

ing a i in north of I

Junction in 1874 he i

I .. \\ helehan of Mounl

in. I to whom were bo

of whoi

W. J. O
'

ndi Mbit, n Twi

nd William I . Shi

V] .

Th

this

\Y. .1. O'l

Holy Sepulchi ry.
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Mrs.Mary E.Martin PassesAway; j
111 One Week With Pneumonia;
T. ffiife Of The Rev. Evan H. Martin

/

Shl<UL l/C*. mus. mauv i:lizmii:thmartix. I*?*V&^'
"Th, i m Elizabeth

Martin, v. ie Rev. Evan Hart-

zell Martin, rector emeritus of St.

Thomas' Episcopal church, occurred

at midnight last night at Park Ave

nue Clinical Hospital. Mrs. Martin

had been ill with pneumonia since

Friday.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'

clock next Monday afternoon at St.

Thomas' Episcopal church, Field

street near Monroe avenue. The ser

vices will be conducted by the rector,

the Rev. Dr. Arthur O. Sykes, assisted

by the Rev. Dr. William A. R. Good

win, rector of St. Paul's Church.

Burial will be In Mt. Hope.

Mrs. Martin was a daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Brown

of Dansville, and was born in that

village on May 27. 184G. She was

married to Mr. Martin on April 23,

1874 They resided for a time at

Perry Center, Wyoming County,

where Mr. Martin was pastor of a

church. After Perry Center,

the Rev. and Mrs. Martin were en-

in missionary

i.,wa and Colorado.

,nlng from the mission field,

in became assistant rector
'

f st James' church, Buffalo. From

!, Martin went to North

Tonawanda. where h for sev

eral years rector of St. Mark's i

Coming to Rochester 24 years ago.

Mr. Martin became rector of St. Ste

phen's church in Chili avenue.

Twenty-one 0 be took charge

of what was then St. Thomas' mis

sion in Field street, which shortly

afterwards was received into the dio

cese as a parish, and he became its

first rector.

Since that time the Rev. and M

Martin have resided at 24 Field

street. Mr. Martin resigned St. Tho-|

mas' pastorate five years ago, but(
has continued to serve vacant pastor-,

ates, at Salamanca, Horncll, Albion^
Newark and other places 6ince tl

Mrs. Martin, always active in church

and philanthropic work, has ace.

panied him on practically all of his

visitations to the parishes he has

served since retiring from the paro

chial ministry.

In all of the parishes In which the

Rev. Mr. Martin has been thi

Mrs. Martin has taken an acl

kindly, helpful part in tho acHv

ot the women's and young people sj
organizations. She was Interested

the work of the Y. W. C. A..

president of Autumn Chapter at the

time of her death.

"JI" BUCKLEY'S

DEATH PROVES

SHOCK TO MANY
Man Who Helped Place

Rochester on Baseball

Map Known Country

OverHad Been in Busi

ness Here Over 30 Years.

(/he funeral of .l/mes H. Buckley,

who died at his home, 170 North

Union street, last Saturday afternoon

SS of only a few .lays.

will be held Wednesday mornlni

ick from the house and at

10 o'clock from St. Joseph's Church

in Franklin si i

various organizations of which Mr.

Buckley waa a member will attend.

James li. Buckley was horn in Al

bion mi April 5, 1865. He

I;... hi and en

gaged in the ri stauranl , be

ing located for man] An

drew s -i reet,
'

iiini still later In M

brother, Wiiii.un r Bui h l< j . ha op

erated w h.it woe then tl

int in Ro

inducted a rests urant in .Main

and

he last th * hi had op

i.ei n in

Mi

in baseball and prior to i"-',s hi

one ui t in

win- d '.ii.- Ro

ball I

of im

si. Paul Btreet v

,, .1.1 Chai

trio

in.iiiii.v insti

uch prom

world ol

of outdoo
.. i.i

Roch

Mil Ol

of leading hoi

nil- i

win.

iimw opei m ii.it.i

.tini t

National
wlnn

m R

.'iinl "I Mil"

if all

inen,

'

l : l i .

-

w In.

lo<{
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._ Daily Death Rol/^5^!

Dr.D.J,Chaffe^
Physician Here

50 Years, Dead
Dr. David J. Chaffee died yester

day afternoon at his home, 50 South

Union street, aged 88 years. The funer

al will be held from the family home

at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. In

terment will be made at Fulton.

Dr. Chaffee was born at Palermo,

DR. DAVID J. CHAFFEE.

Oswego county, July 6, 1835 in the

log cabin which was the home of his

parent?. Ab Julia Chaffee,

in. Chaffee received hia education

in a district school nnd at Failey

Seminary, Fulton. Having decided to

be a i he pui sui d hia tudles
'

!< .Hi-red the Albany

Medical '"ollege but discontinued his

wmk there on becoming convinced of,

homeopai b of medh

Following his determination to pre-

thoroughly, he entered

\\ . stei n Homeopathic Medical

College at Cleveland, from which he

graduated with honors, and later en-

nid was graduated from the

Pennsylvania Homeopathic I

:,i Philadelphia.

ii, married Louisa Broadwell

4, 1863. She was related to

,i Federalist Alexa nder Hamll-

)011. sim- died about two years ago.

i h- i ii.-. i ie began pra<
'

go county, where

md one

From there he mo

w here he prai I Ised about

H. then moved to

nd contlni

He L daughter, Mi

0 c_ ],,,, I one gram

His grandfal

I was an ensign

Dr.David J.Chaffee,WellKnown as'f>3

Physician, Dies after Practice of

NearlyJ'ilfoJWjjjg Hochgerft
Dr. David J. Chaffee died yesterday

afternoon at his home, 50 South

Union Street, aged 88 years. He was

born at Palermo, Oswego County,

May 6, 1835, in the log cabin which

was the home of his parents, Abner

and Julia A. Chaffee.

His earliest recollection was of

moving, when 4 years old, from the

log cabin to a new farmhouse. His

grandfather, David Chaffee, was an

ensign in the Revolutionary Army.

Studied Vigorously.

Dr. Chaffee received his education

in a district school and. at Failey

Seminary, Fulton. Having decided

to be a physician, he pursued his stud

ies vigorously. He entered the Albany

Medical College but discontinued his

work there on becoming convinced of

the homeopathic theory of medicine.

Following out his determination to

prepare himself thoroughly, he en

tered the Western Homeopathic Med

ical College at Cleveland, from which

he was graduated with honors, and

later entered and was graduated from

the Pennsylvania Homeopathic Col

lege at Philadelphia.
He married Louisa Broadwell

March 4, 1863. She was related to

the great Federalist, Alexander Ham
ilton. She died about two years ago.

Dr. Chaffee began practice at Jen

nings Corners, Oswego County, where
he remained about three and one-

half years. From there he moved to

Fairport, where he practiced about

six years. He then moved to Roches

ter and continued in active practice
until a few months ago. His work in

Rochester lacked only a few months

I of covering a period of fifty years.
From i ning of his work.

he v essful and was greatly

I
beloved by his patients, to whom he

led a personal friend as well as

"' ter, Mrs. Cora

Mar^aT^TMacLaren,^^
Former Nurse Here,//

ACf, Dies* In Warren,
Word has been received here that

I M tcl .ii 'ii. foi no rly a nurse

in the Rochester General Hospital,

died yesterday in Warren, Pa. Miss

MacLaren was born In Drundo, On-

t.i rio, Canada. She came to Rochester

In i I, and began as a

niir.so in the Roch

pitai in that year, sin- graduated In

M Wi Mil tO VV. I I'll- I

Sha h*s been superintendent of the

Ital for the past

15 years.

O. C. Boddy and one granddaughter,
Florence C. Boddy.
The funeral will take place at the

residence tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

Burial will be made at Fulton. Kind

ly omit flowers. Fulton and Syracuse
papers please copy.

Sherman.Funeral of Mary Z,

Tin- funeral ol Mary Z. Sherman,

who ho first nurses' di-

jn'ld Sat-

this city. Mary Sherman was born

in Castilo, N. Y. After graduating

nal School she

1 1 mm I for many years, n

ly lo | nt to

I he connected

with thi Woman's Educational and

,, th<

Bocheater
con-

p until the

Thos IV. Coughlin,

RealJEstReaL Estate Man

l His ticome
Thomas W. Coughlin died yesterday'

afternoon at his home at 10G Alexan

der street.

Twenty years ago, on coming to

THOMAS W. COUGHLIN

Rochester, Air. Cotjgtilin was one

I he III..: I

in !'

with the Nlaga] a I >i -, the

ll I B and

i his own.

He was a member of Roch

Council, 178, Knights of Columbus,

Fourth Degree Assembly and also of

Rochester Lodge 24, B. P. O. E.. as

well as a member of Rochester Club

and Hunters' Club of Byracus
was popular in the I

tions to which he !

Mr. Coughlin leaves a sister, Mrs

Catln

a brother, O. J. Coughlin of !

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Daily Death Roi

FUNERALliAY

Monsignor
x~S>/

ard O'Brien

Officiates at Services in

St. Joseph's ChurchFu
neral Largely Attended.

The funeral of James

well known druggist and former head

of the Rochester Baseball Company
was lndd this morning at 9:30 o'clock

from the family home, 170 North

Union street, and at 10 o'clock from

St. Joseph's Church.

The funeral was largely attended,

representatives being present from

Rochester Council ITS, Knights of

Columbus; Rochester Lodge 24, B. P.

O. Elks; the Automobile Club of

Rochester and the Chamber of Com-

JAM1S H. BUCKLEY.

e, also a large number of frl

ui high n

d by the Rt.

Monsignor Richard O'Brien of

ville, a cousin of kley.

lie v John

icon,

nnd
"'

direction of Profi J

gtupp who

The honorary bi

Public Sa

Bareham, Will

John Popp
and

. I.'iiry

1 '"h" 0tt'
, ,' t. ,

Utiful

ry.

TO KINGMAN

_N0TT ROBINS

Prominent Business Man Dies

from Influenza Follow-

^- ing Operation.

FUNERAL ON THURSDAY

WAS HKM) Ol VSSOCIATED

MORTGAGE INIKsTOHS, DI

RECTOR OF SIBLDY CO.

Kingman No

avenue, died last night at. Highland
j hospital after an illness of a ft

Hit death resulted from an attack .>f

| influenza, following nn operation for

.appendicitis. On Monday evenn

| last week, Mr. Robins attended a fmrc-

| well reception to the retiring recto, ,.,

his church, Rev. Dr. William A. R.

Goodwin of St. Paul's. He was a>

the speakers on this occasion

after his return home develops. I i

cold. On Friday he was taken to the

Highland hospital for' an operation
from which h" did not recover. The

ial will be held Thursday after

noon from Si. Paul's church.

landing Physicians in Consultation.

Some of the leading ns of

the country were called into eon

latlon by Dr. Thorn

hope of saving Mr Robins. Thos

the hospll Included

Donald Guthrie 0 \ ,

merly associated with the Mi. .

Brothers clinic al Rochester, Minn.,
and Dr 11m v. r, <.r Syracuse i im

sity Medical i-ohool.

Members of Ihe family and q
Is wore summoned to

the hospital last n Khl. Those at

i edslde when death came >

brother-in-law, John R. Sibley; his

cousins, Anne O. Wills and V\

Benson, Mr. and .Mis r O, Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs idiot Frost, and Mr. and

Mr*. Donald ' 'ampliell.

His sister, Mrs. G, W. Fsleeck, and

her husband, started from Florida,

when notified of his Illness, bul did

not reach here before Mr Kobins

died.

Graduate of Harvard.

Mr. Robins was born in Waterville,

M. . tin- son of Re\ Dr Henry E.

Robins, provident ol Colby ..Meg.-

.ml it one time niin Bap

tist church in Rochesti r and I

J time on the faculty ol

Then;

'came to Rochester In 191

he was graduate, i from Harvard uni-

;y, a few yeari later he was

marri. >> Sibley, daugl

nl RufUS A. Sih

Ever since his adv.ni In I

Mr. Robins has bei ud prim-

ineni In its business affairs. He took

over the business which his father

jhad started and d'" < I d ll Into tho

I Associated Mortgaj with

offices in every large citj In ihe coun

try. At the time of in- death. Mi.

Robins was president and I

of this organization. M

i, tlve in in ins oth< i

,,, tll. ,,, ,,f , philanthropic natun

eluding the recent campaign foi

,, for the expanaion of H

nd Hoi ipathlc ho

,,-,,. veers Mr l;"1,lnH w" '

mis chun

MCe committee.

^
// /

Business Man Dies

After Short Illness

Kingman Notl Robtue,

Dire<tor of Slblej < ompany.

1 1.. wa-- second "

, tier of ( !oi r. .
. h dh

the Blbley, Lai

urer of thi

pany, formi rlj pi eeldenl an

bis death member ol thi

managers of the Highland hoe]

" f I'm Reyi i

. m ..i the Farm Moi ' -

i :. inkers' Association of

He wai ,1< mum. ,| > hi, .

!

outside Of Hi"

and .in -.
'

Hull. ling eorporatl.in and

the vv. C Moi ui, bol b

of Milwaukee, V
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OnceP^nT^sUrian andObservatow He Founded

Varner Observatory As It Looks To-day
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HULBERT H. WARNER, FOUNDER
y

OF OBSERVATORY AND FIRST

CHAMBER HEAD, DEAD AT 8!

Prominent Figure in Politics Here During
Last Century Passes Away at His

Home in Minneapolis.

Hulbert H. Warner, founder of the Warn rvatory in Eas!
avenue, first president of the Rochester l Ihambei amerce, and
thirty years ago a prominent figure in the busim political lifeof
Rochester, died yesterday morning a( 2:30 o'clock in Minneapolis

after an 1II1. y,>0 months, aged 81 yeai
He ^"J "^ ^ the An :,,:;,i;ll ,,,, smt ivaa

Warner Sal'*- <'nro Company, which main

tained a medical manufacturing estab

lishment in %\ hat wns the tii-i large hnilfj-

ing er.'.'t.'d in Bt. Paul Btreet.

product of this firm -was Bold over :i large
part of the world, branch agencies being
maintained in England, in various coun-

if Europe, and in Australia. Mr

Warner was one of the large u','
of the period. I.. 1889 hi ',1 1''',
eats in cure to an Kna

ted an

'

," J*1? dJ*vered bj In,

mill

for 11

taming- organic ,,
,

Profea

manj ...- fourt.
"I with the aid ..1 the
Rod

Ml'i.lil

Swill,

. , . ....mo IU III

I

M-rvai,,,-, later was abandoned

,, ,

:''"'T Mid. the ,.-

.,,.

Mr. Warner was intensely interested i

,!.",
'

growth ...

"ity, and

agency for the Bale of

a large staff of men. under his dir.

employed in vending these

which were manufactured by a Cincinnati

firm.

Had Large Art Collection.

Mr. Warner realized a 1 remi 1

profit from his medicine bu ad he

traveled widely, accumulating a large and Rochester Chamber of Commi
valuable collection of oil paintings ffi

,, ,,, |l|;|| ((|
.

"

Kaal avenue and Goodman . a org! 1 .,, ,

street, wa e tiin served until the end of the foil
"f Rochi M

to all .In"
1'1< oW Warner Observi -y, which enterpm, ,,,| contributed 1

still t KJasI avenue and Arnold |,j ,: ,,,, ,n. ,,,., i|m, (|| {.
park, waa buill bj Mr. Warner in 1879

for Professor Lewis Swift, an a

of Rochester, who was noted for hi

covery of nunibi

Swift, with ih<' aid of a telescope ninall

enough to be carried from place t.. place

with covered n mind"

ulthoug

j -\\ ;i

buill with, the agreelnenl th it the people
of U

The building hi using the In I

'd .,1 mi estimated

$100,000. li 1 of v hite Medina

one, rough ai hlar. and

throughout with nati

)n fell

1 by A 1 \in 1 < I

iridge, and """ Ihe mouni

_ mii additional $13,000,

for n long period tin tuipped

the pub

of the building, \

...I the di

froi

Wurii'T for hi .'..lii.M i-iim nl \

arded Pi

|gK(j for thc of the

on,. 'i located b

wraged Discovers of Com

?ind w ben f hi

1

Was Ictlve in Politics.

hi Republli iu ticket, Mi \\

Republican party v

M

lie wan :ih antl-Platl man. Hh opp
_ \\ Udridgi 11

Aldridi 1 011 1 h ... the la

idate.
On Win in- 1

1, delegate ly Repub
in 1884 he charti red

I.- make to the conve

....k the del

..

later h

ii. and again in I8W

he wni u deb gate 1" i he convention
mI.-.i William MeKinlej

1. iii Rochester bi II

left Roch

Philad I]

Im.i- ih.' past il.i'

, the Uu '

< '-.Inn;. Ill .,
-

he foundi 1

where Mi Wai

1

!S South G

PROMINENTMEN

WILL DO HONOR

^TOK. N.ROBINS

To Be Honorary Bearers at

Funeral; Sibley Store

/ ^Will Close.

DEATH WIDELY MOURNED

I //s

University Trustees and Store

Directors Praise His

Worth as Citizen.

The funefsl of Kincrman Nott Robins,

"loin and treasurer of the As-

Mortgage Tmxstors and well known

figure in business and civic life, wbo

on Monday night of complications re-

Dg from an attack of liitiuenza, will

take place to-morrow afternoon t

k from St. Paul'* Episcopal church
in st avenue. Bishop Brent,
William A. I: Good rin, D

former rector of St. Paul's Ohurch, will

Men from all branches and

l.llSlli:

body In n

orarj a ill be I

ii.-ii.cii p 1 <anadale, Kends

tie, Benjamin B

Rhees, Thomas B Ry< id B.
\\ .....iw ard

William R l>. D..

Miner, Charles w 9
Si.M.i |) t. Ailing, I >ougl

Cook, and Will

Friends Active Hearers.

Th>

Sil.lr

('ami

nnd A .1 Warner I aid M. B

Thomas I Moulson, ttarrj 0 P

Parley J. Withington, Watkin
'

Frederic i
'

know Iton

Poulkes will be ushi

Mr. Roi. "11 known thi'

out the country and hoi < w. bo

knew him will be in r the

funeral, among whom BJ

Mixter am

Mr. ami Mis Throop Wilder, of Bul

Walter Glfford

hick, of n

Cook, of w

have been

the country and froi

bj Mr. Roi

the I iiiv.m

ot the Sih!.

pany adopted r<

Supporter of I nlveralt)
That adopted by ih** |

that

as trustee and

i:Mm Mr

the iiliiv."

ability an<

nl con tide with

which

ipted by the d [ the

I with

fill in

bqildii

He

-

.

C r.

c
E

_
- c c

c E

v
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i >4

ASSOCIATES IN

FINAL TRIBUTE
' TO MR. ROBINS

Sibiey, Lindsay and Curr

Directors Adopt Res-

/ Vi olutions. -

LOST A VALUED FRIEND

GAVE SERVICES FREELY TO

COMMUNITY IN MANY TJN'ES

OF CTVIC ENDEAVOR.

The funeral of Kingman Nott Rob

ins, who died Monday night at the

Highland hospital, will take place

to-morrow afternoon from St. Paul's

Episcopal church at 2.30 o'cock. The

active bearers will be: F. Harper Sib

iey, Donald Campbell, Elliott Frost.

Fletcher Steel and A. J. Warner.

The honorary bearers will be: Ed-

wmi-,1 11 irrie, Herbert P. Lansdaie,
Kendall B. Castle, Benjamin B. Chace,
Dr. Rush Rheee; Thomas B. Ryder,
Roland B. Woodward, Granger A.

-ter. Dr. William R. Taylor, Ed
ward G. Miner Charles W. Smith, E.

Allon Stebbins, Joseph T. Ailing,
Doug-las P. Cook, of Worcester, Mass.,
Wilum A. i 'hick, of Boston, Mass.

The ushers will be i>nald M. Beach,
Thomas G. Moulson, H.nr.v O. Poole,

i y J. Withington. Watkin Kneath,
Frederic K. Knowlton, Douis S.
I'o'lll

At a Bpeclal meeting of the dlrec-

of the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr

of which Mr. Robins was a

iber, the following minute was

adopted:
"It la not within thr limitations of

the human mind to solve thc myster-

tth. To those who

know Kingman Xott Robins, there

on that he

should be spared to carryVon the work;
ho v> mted with in so many;

Filled Broad Sphere in Coiuasvmity.

'Mr. Robins was endowed with a

Icularly clear, analytic mind,
uily trained. Markedly success

ful in building up thr business his
.till.-!- had founded, his ability and

ment wei in many other
He waa I precl-

i of the Individ sibill-
. the oommunltj In which he

lived, ami responded cheerfully to the
mands for his services. Few;

young men have filled a broader

sphere in Rochester touched its Ufa

many different angles.
"Mr i: sessed a singxilarly

His friends

only lim the number of

n who did not

know him personally i him,

deepl w ot

Valuable Business Viewpoint.
""

ight a.

singly vaiu-

arvsy

ion well

neral
, and policies.

"In the death of Mr. Robins th

ors of this company have lost a

most valued business associate and

warm personal friend. To his im

mediate family we extend out wo*

cerest sympathy." .

The board of directors of the Y. M*

C. A. and of Highland hospital met

to-day and adopted memorials on tho

death of Mr. Robins. They extolled

his services to both organizations and

formal expression of sympathy to his

family.

dnnrve
'

to a bostf of friends outside of his in

timate family circle and business as

sociates. He was a successful business

man, but far better than that he was a

successful American citizen in the finest

sense of the term. In personal, as well

as in business relation and in public

affairs, he enjoyed the confidence and

em of all those who possessed his

acquaintanceship.

It can truthfully be said that he was

cut down in the flower of his usefulness.

He had made his way rapidly since

coming to Rochester in 1007, and besides

being the president of an important

financial concern, was arrive in many

organizations and was identified with

many public enterprises. He took a

prominent part in the recent hospital

drive, as he had in other similar cam

paigns in the past. He was an officer

of the Chamber of Commerce, treasurer

of the University of Rochester a director

of the Security Trust Company, a for

mer president and at the time of his

death a member of the Board of Mana

gers of the Highland Hospital, treasurer

of the Provident Loan Society, and

secretary of the Reynolds Library, in

addition, he wns identified with promi
nent business enterprises outside of

Roche

But this hasty, sketch of hi

and public eonn nni.it do justice
to his dean-CUl character, his high ideals,
or the splendid example, which he set

for others. His career i liffltion

to any young man v, ho ous of

making the most 0f his natural gifts
and of being of real service to the com

munity. There are compensations for

his early leso in Hip though! thai he made

Ihe most of his lime, that he lived a full.

well-rounded life, and thai neither he

nor those attached to him ever li.nl any

occasion for mourning over wasted years

Life to him was an opportunity which

he employed to the utm.- i ead of

permitting heavj business responsibilities
to narrow his outlook, he found more

time for public service than main

win, are concerned only with petty
affairs, and yet who plead that thej have

no time for anything outside the .liih

round. His memory will be cherished

by all who came in contact with him

in any way. and his name will he m

on the scroll of tho*,. who reflect honor

on the cit.v of their home.

GROUPS EXPRESS

REGRETAND LAUD

LIFE OF ROBINS

Trustees of Chamber Praise

Record of Late Second

/ , Vice-president. m

/-<*-&-. i^_/^g>
FUNERAL TO BE TO-DAY

Bishop David Lincoln Ferris

to Have Charge of Service

at St. Paul's Church.

Bishop < 'ha .1.11

hi>- home he, aiise of illness and w il

he aide to officiate at the fune:

niaii Nbfl Robins, which will be held this

noon ul 2 :30 o'cloi k al St. Paul's

opal < 'hurch. Suffragan B

i. Hurray
Bartlel t. president of Hobarl i illege,

Rev. William A. R.

G Iv in, ! ?. 1 >.. n

Paul' . Bi al will be

Resolutions ,,n,|

nued lo en

md organizations
.Mr. Robins had come into contact. Ai

of the Bo

the Chamber of Commerce yesti
Pri Louis S. Foulki a called

upon the

brief inti honor

of 1 1 1 .

Roland B, I

..ill of

Mr. Robins in win

"he has served tbe Rochester Chamber
n 1 1 1. 1 1 1.\

"Main importanl
have had

leadership."
I. "In .la iiiiiii >

. 1020 In

m to the Board
i Ihamber und in I >< ber, 1021

lent.

i i il 'seed of Education.

Robins

bution in his ( lmmber of < 'orai
II' believed pr

nornm

\ merican in He

losl un opportunitj to urgi

he resolul

inre the Board of Din

'l. C A. mi 11 o'eloi

M.

d..\\ II,

Bndowmenl l

ntiliee and n

Kave l
ngrudisiiiclj to Hospital.

ii ::n ,,-,

l> Shed,

three
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MRS. AUGUSTA

COOKE DIES

_AT CITY HOME

Of One of the Oldest and

Finest Families in

, State.

A PATRON OF CHARITIES

with her Husband, a noted

lawyer, she was active

in life of the city.

There passed, with the death to-day

of Augusta W. Cooke, widow of Mar

tin W. Cooke, former prominent law

yer in this city and a member of

Rochester's literary circle, one who

had played a prominent part in social

life and philanthropic affairs In this

community. In her death

passed one of the now rapidly

growing limited number of chil

dren of pioneers, and the daughter

of two lines of ancestry that reached

in their ramifications back through

:he history of Connecticut to dis

tinguished families in France and

Mrs. Augusta W. Cooke.

England. Members of these familiee,

both in their lands of origin and in

America played conspicuous and

meritorious parts
in the chronicles of

their days and left ineffacable rec-

rDeath came to Mrs. Cooke to-day,

oftpr a very brief illness, at the horn;

of her daughter,
Mrs. J. DeVVitt Butts,

J'hFortsmouti e. sh- waa

vrn in East Bloomfield, N. Y.. on

JSlt. 1^1. a daughter of Marti-

ier and Edna Boughton Buell, and

i,h her parents removed to Roche.-

Tern childhood, and here had since

Side her home. Mrs. Cooke had

fo^d reason to be proud of her an-

* rv and foi
,nd I,leaa-

l *e took in Irondequolt ch

Tk n of which sh4 was a charter

Sember 'nnd for a tlnjs r^-nt.

Her great grandfather, Timothy

Buell, an officer in the Revolutionary

war, was one of the earliest settlers

of Ontario county, while her mater

nal grandmother was also identified

with the earliest history of Western

New York. Timothy Buell, great

grandfather of Mrs. Cooke, came from

Goshen, Conn., an early settler of

East Bloomfield, where members of

the family still live in the homestead

built by him. The family was repre

sented in the War of the Revolution

by several members who fought both

as officers and ln the ranks. The fam

ily can trace its descent from Governor

Wells and from John Mason, an Amer

ican commander, major of Colonial

forces for thirty years, deputy gov

ernor of Connecticut and chief judge

of the Colonial court of that state

from 1660 to 1670. Major John Ma

son was in command of the force of

English and Indians sent against the

Pequoit Indians, and has a place ln

history as the conqueror of these peo

ple. He told the story of the Pequoit

war in a brief history he prepared

and which long since became an au

thority on this phase of New Eng
land's contentions with the various In

dian tribes.

Of Famous Family.

Mrs. Cooke's maternal grandfather

was Jared Boughton, a descendant of

John Boughton, a French Hugo
driven to Englarfd durinp the persecu

tion of the Huguenots. He was a son

of the Marquis de Chantilly, and hl3

brother, Noel, was a marshal of

France under Louis XXV, foi fifteen

years/ John Boughton remain.

short time ln England and then

for this country, landing at Boston in

1635. He was th.- founder of the

American branch of the Boughton

family'.

hton, grandfather of

Mrs. Cook . came from Btoctebi

v.nn., in 1788, and was , t the
Indian council whioh n tho

Phelps and Gorham purejnae. As

soon ns were

made, with his tether and his broth

er i ' of six miles

square in whnt is now the t. .unship

of victor. Hi him

self on Wha1 is now known i Hough

ton hill, the siie of mi Indian i -

and a mil 1 1 ..mi i h. i m .- of a

.Ir'Miit mi-

For J earn g*l ea1 mt' -i ."Mi-

tered in Boughton hill, and

tors frequent!
of tho Indlam ' lous/hton buill

his houF. hill In t1"- shadow

of a great trei

times th

tho ne, ii.- in -

Ictlve in t n>.

.Mi with hi

io ii." heal '

rled "tin W I

Tool

wa
the 1 imeraity of

Rochester, of which he bi

trustee nnd he " . on.' of the found

ers of the N< w Y"'u st

ation and was Its

tGtt*1 ,,

Mr. Cooke was an enthuala

Shakespe.'H''
stud- nl and waa a

ber of the Shakespeare
society of New

York, of the AuthO '"I "' ,r-

Fortnightly dub.

Mr and Mrs. Cooke Wra hl-ntlfled

wUh the sodsl and charitable IM

?L city ."""i were awont the lea

Q

"

0f the nn.v.'lii.'iits f0f
"'

"'"reli.iii Of '1 '"I"1"" "'

'"",",',I, oor. until

/sr

in many

amelloral
u

I,. 188
i

in J'
mi.mm. di -

Mrs.'

to th<

:nBl.w .-.--

She was for many years a member of

the board of managers of the Rochester

Orphan asylum, now the Hillside Home

for Children. She was a member of thc

Rochester Hlatorlcal society and. as

already noted, was a charter member

of Irondequoit chapter, D. A. R., and its

regent for a time. From its founda

tion she was vi'oe-president and a su-

pervieor ot the Homeopathic hospital,

and president of its training school for

nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke had three chil-

f]rpn Delafleld, who died in childhood;

''harlot to, wh.. was
the wife of Captain

irdman Smith, who din.l at th*

23, and Katherine. wife ..f th.

i \\ it i Butts, who siu-

her mother.

afternoon at 8.80 o'clock.

iAsY^3 Mrs" r>ora 8Hacoek Hasllp. /
7 Mrs, Dors HI years.

Saturday at th" family honir> en

Uembera of Mrs.

I in the lion

Dearly century. She wns born iii lv IV.

ber parenta being James 0 Hlscock and

i.i.i i,.'.\ Worden, i, .. ii. pioneer n

.1 in Hi.' public
iiirIiI

i . rled Job b b 17T4,
nl i.m lived a 6tiori ii.

..f Ii.t pai
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LE GRAND BROWN, WELL KNOWN DEPUTY^
CITY ENGINEER, EXPIRES AT GENERAL^

H
HOSPITAL FOLLOWING BRIEF ILLNES

Grand Brown, deputy City Engl-

areer since July i. 1 919, died this morn -

at tho (Jeneral Hospital afl

'illness <.f ten days. Mr. Brown was

ly known as a skillful ami experi

enced engineer an. I had been in charge

"f Erie <'anal subway and rapid ii

i ruction work. 1 eath v

hemorrhage ..f tin- bra in

Mr. Brown has had stomach tn

a number of years. After his t"-

moval in th*e hospital, physician

in.-. I l.y X-ray photographs thai

ulcers' had formed in the stomach and

ion was d.

. ken place

urdaj hut m Li... ..I .I.. i '...th. .mil: on his

brain bursl Tueedaj night, causing

his ii-

Maj ui' \ .i n '/. i III '.rnwii

mmI found

him in :a I spirits a i thai I

I'm ..

March I, and expressed hlm-
.

- work <Mi

i he ra ilwaj At the tin ta ki n

Mr. Brown's father \\.is one ..I' the

builders of the State Line Railroad,

which later became the Buffalo

Roi hester ami Pittsburgh. The elder
Brown was appointed a commissioner
in examine i in- lasl section of 1 1'

Northern Pacific Railroad bj Pi

denl Arthur in lscs:;. LeGrand

conipanied his father to the Pacifi.

''.inst m thai time and was presen
when spike ol the road Wn

driven.

LeGraml I'm own received a com

school education and attended the In!

versity ot er in 1881-18*

_'. he began engihei
i I m ,. m mi h

chiel nl ..('

. 'in arm Hell Rail

road. \ i'i i i h is rel urn lr.nn i :

lie went lo Florida with

Mr. Grant and opened an offii

Enterprise, later 'doing work for thi

Jacksonville Tampa and Hey We

Railroad He returned to Monroe
' '.Mini;. iii 1 885 Mini iii 1 gg ;. foi

a partnership at Bcottsville with li.

l>. R. I I all. in iln coal iinl Im(

busine

Mi . Brown Mas .in pioj ed
a iii enginei r on lo< be Roch

branch ..i the Lfehigh Valli
lb- opened an

Rochester in 1890 md was employed
"l the Roch.

Ra llwa; ' 'ompa nj w hen the ch i

made Croi .. electrii

moi i\ .' power, i n i he spring of l Sti i

he was chiel engineer of thi

View Beach Railroad, now the i

t mi line. il. acted an chiel

for the Roi besl ei i.a ii w a I lompan
up in 1892 ami hi L891, was engi i

i Emil Kuichling, in cl

i ' oiniini from ii. in

in the city, The lim

23 miles loi

Mr. Ih own mai in. i in,-, I offiCI I a

consul! Ing engineer al I SI reel

for a number m variou

i i 890 a mi i 906 wai

siilti.i Buffalo i

porl m ml Rochester Railroad

for i he village of i froi
I :hi4 t o i 906 ami engineer for \ a riou

railroads, He was In the mountain

Lged In engineerin
w inn San i- rancl

desi i ii..

clothes, which n a San

hotel, were bu

Prominent Railway Engineer.
in i urn in i :n::, m, r.i()U n

-4ineer foi i I, umne

In California.
1 1. mainta in.-. i ..iii. et al San I

onsulting engineer from

to i 'i I 'i and durh i lorl

Soul hern Pacific a nd Noi I

All' F'.r..w n . a in.- bach l .. Roch
in 1 in n and was an expert on

-'lll.v i !l I '.

i ,

and sin..'

w .'..nil. .
""" I|:'- di voted his "in i

to i he id transil

in 1881 Mr. I'm i.w i Mi

w 1 1

II LU IMI I1KOW \

Sou ui Plonaer

\i r i li owi n ..i s.

Mr

.in. da ugh

latei \i

D. Hall of Roi
at th.' laiiiih In. Hi. im Si

\I. II,. W

'

MAYOR PAYS

HIGH TRIBUTE TO

DEAD ENGINEER

Says Death of Le Grand Brown

Is Irreparable Loss

z^ to ihe City. ~

IN CHARGE SUBWAY R. R.

WIDE EXPERIENCE AS RAILROAD

BUILDER DIED IN HOS

PITAL EARLY TO-DAY.

"Le Grand Brown's deaths is an ir

reparable lose to the city," said Mayor
Van Zandt to-day, of Le Grand

Brown, deputy city engineer, who

"aily to-dr,y at Cleneral hospital. "We

will not find a man who can fill his

place as he rilled it. As engineer in

charge of the subway, he literally
lived and dreamed subway, so '.ceen

was his interest in his work.

city's loss is great, and m

great, for 1 knew him well, and

him."

Mr. Brown had been ill for se

w.eks. but his illness was not con

-id. red of a. serious nature until yes

terday when he had a hemorrha^

Mayor Van Zandt visited him at the

hospital on Tuesday night, and re-

i...i i. d finding him in < chi i rful mood.

"I'll in U

1st," d n, referrlr

i he ni'w aj p o

.ii. w n h speciflca-
i mm i he M" w i Hiitr.H i u Im!'

Include the rallw a

Eastern end of I he

r.mi t si reel to the Ro< heetei

Was son of Pioneer.

Mr. Brown n. ill'

), l X63, tho second 0 I

of rj ; o* D, -. pioneer in \'

nil ,\,.\ ^ hi k ami oi ganlzer of i he

Rochestci m ii" i Ine railroad

n,.w a pari oi 'he Buffalo, Rochester

and

a common srhool "dm nded

ater in 1 RR 1 -

and Hum

time

chief oi of

t he i B< h rail-

i m id

i nhcrltlng hi road-

I 'I B n .

llroad bulldei
" r hi was with

the Jacksonville, 1

\\ . si mill ond bill

va ri o

branch of the I \ lev*

: line

1 II I

HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE

IN RAILROAD BUILDING

LEGRAND BROWN.

Deputy City Engineer In Ohargc of

Construction <u Suhwaj Railroad,

win. i>i<(i To-day.

Many ^ ears In Oltj Service.

Pli

mii Julj M

I in them until his il

He start. -rineer in

rlir.rj;o ,,: mkI conduit

constructed from

I. or prohh

thai of v

thi

i t ruction ui" th

IM

made di p i(

oug Hi

,,;,,! ol .-omplfttert and

-

is ,i ii.- all

Mi Brown leaven his wife, M

r Brown; om

I. .Ml

B, Hr..n n. ..f .

ofesaor in

School of Journalism

nf the

\rrhaeolo;.

and tn.

Puni ral
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LAST TRIBUTE

PAID KINGMAN

^JOTT ROBINS

Funeral Services Held at St.

Paul's Church This

j Afternoon.
._

DR. GOODWIN OFFICIATES

SUFFRAGAN BISHOP FERRIS !

MAKES CLOSING PRAYER

MEMORIALS ADOPTED.

Impressive funeral services w .e

held this afternoon in St. Paul's

Episcopal church. East avenue, tor

Kingman Nott Robins, flnanctei

philanthropist. who died Monday'
night at Highland hospital following
a brief illness. Men who had

associated with Mr. Robins in his

financial enterprises, those who had i

worked with him in the direction of j
the community's philanthropic enter-,

prises and many of St. Paul's parish-

loners, where he had been an active

. hurch official, assembled to pay him I

a last tribute. v

Before the body was taken to the

church tii n prayers at the i

house in the presence of the family.'

Mrs. Kingman Notl Robins, Dr Ed

ward R. Sibley, John Sibley, Mrs.;

Bsleeck, Walter Benson and

Wills.

Thc funeral procession was in-

the entrance to St. rani church by

tho officiating clergy and the vested

choir ami recessional

the chancel The

choir sane "1 nl of I >aj

the procession took Its way up ihe

mnin aisle of the church,

Dr. Goodwin Opens Service.

Th.p. op' of i he en ice

said by Rev. William A. R.

Goodwin. D. D., until recent^ rector j
of tho church. Then the choir

the Twenty-third Psalm. Thc li

wn ,, ,.i i. Rev. Murray Bartlett, D.

D. formerly rector of St. Paul's, now

president f)f H

Thc next hymn was "Th

nal Bowers,'' followed

and prayers, voiced bj Dr, Goodwin

The closing prayers and benediction

ip lia\ id Lincoln I

s,,ff, hop "i id. ll di.i-

r"ork. Thi

\iy Soul." Dr. Goodv In offl.

otnmlj tal

had 10 attend thc

. Ilncss prevented his c

Rochester to-day.

The honorary be..

Barri
Benjarrrl n

Rnpr,
Roland B.

iVor-
1 1. .Ulster. In

William R
'' Miner,

Charli

/ \i<i\<- Hearer*.

F. Harper

Thomas G. Silencer, r>onald

Campbell, Elioil Frost, 'Fletcher Steele

\. J. Warner.

The usher* were Donald M. Reach,

Thqmas G. Moulson. Harry O. Poole,

Parley I. Withington. Watkin Kneath,

Frederick K. Knowlton. Louis S.

Poulkes and Buell P. Mills.

Among those from out of town were

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell Iselln of New

Vork city, Walter Gifford of Now York,

William C. Chick of Boston, Mass.,

Douglas P. Cook, Worcester, Mass.;

Paul A. Dagener of New Vork, Mr. and

Mrs. Throop Wilder. Buffalo; Mrs. W.

J. Mixter, Boston. Mass.; Earl Mount,

Minneapolis, and Fletcher Steele, Bos

ton.

Members of the faculty and hoard of

trustees of the University of Roi

ter were amonjc th tit at the

services. The directors of the Memorial

Art Gallery met to-day and adopted <

memorial to Mr. Robins. The Cham

ber of Commerce took similar action.

At a spectial meeting of thc board m

trustees of i ho Security Trust Company

of Rochester, held February S, 19^3, the

following resolution was adopted:

It is with unusual sorrow th*:

record the death, on February 4th, of

our associate. Kingman Nott Robins.

Although one of the youngest of our

number, Mr. Robinn had been

ber of this board since March 20, 1919,

and had won both our respect and our

sincere friendship.

He was so attractive in personality,

efficient in business and clean in life,

that it was no surprise thai tie was

rapidly and deservedly making his way

to tho front rank, not only ln business

circles, but also in the uplifting and

helpful enterprises which tend to make

our city notable throughout the land

He lived no eelflsh life, for 'he was

always cheerfully responsive to the

many demands made upon him Tor

counsel and assistance and unfaltering

ln his loyalty to the high both

mess and ln private life

We extend our sincere .vm]...ti

Mrs. Robins, fm we can appreclai

a small d< least, what i

i ,,,,i his pa 'eft.

T _n

//
;

Francklyn Ha/ielgh

19&

Franckl] n Burleigh, former Roi h

actor ann wHi known throughout ihe pro-
at. the New York

d li mi to hi* bod

for three mom b I - bom in I

ly youth here.

.-. he appeared with

,. ludlng Mai s ander

gttin,' ih.- i.. its I '

Nethi '" Plsyed In

*>app
in ih. Minniv

Oil., with

lh, . Garden of

pfctui
rnlllll.

Mr. 1 1"1

residents of Roi " ,,"r

ii.-

th.. ..ih- r in Santiago and a

., an cousins In

nd burial to. Sty in

EATH CLAIMS 3̂
DANIEL ANTHONY

"Daniel M. Authon.i died al till

deuce, 278 Kenwood A>i

noon .M 5 o'clock, aged 86 years, 10

months .mil .. days H" waa born

I I '.. iinly. X.mv York

Mr. Anthony, when he became of

weal into the nursery imsiness on I

--.11 A SI.iter, and in 1858

m :. member "i the company. In

1865, with his brothers, he bought out the

ihmii M I.NTMOHY.

\. r..i..i i ..in .mi North

Water si reel i u b of ihiii he

bull) :i ih bul ratng ni 184

Vvenue, i

h I he I.Heel in:., hun i |
I hi baking buslni >* This bo

Miv - fi business he hh i>

.ni.l .1.Mel,, p|nK (he old Anlh."

\ Willie iinil II. I. i

Itnnd, which baa i. .-en tafcen Into Ihe

id hinl lli'l.l

I. III.'

'

knthony, he iea\es thn
\nih

in^h

'

. bildrtn ami

I" \ \\

Mine
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OFFICIAL ASSOCIATES

SHOCKED AT DEATH OF

DEPUTY CITY ENGINEER

Chief of Construction of Railroad in

Canal Bed Had Notable Career

/

Funeral - for LcGrand Brown,

deputy citj engineer, who died i

yesterday miorning al the Genera] Hos

pital, will he held to-morrow afteri

at 2 o'clock fr..ni Mount Hope eb.ap.fl.
;i|,". ed bj It' '

Francis C. Woodward, rector ol Grace

>pal < Hinr.-h. ot Seottsvillc, I

oflicials ami representatives of the

fraternal bodies oi Nvhicb -Mr I'"

wns a member wil. attend tne scrru'ci,

Mr. Brown had Lad long experience
in railroad building and transport&tioe

H. through tin and

in party ot" the I'niied Status He

was the author ot a textbook on rail-

nay
- .1 train operation ti

in ninny foreign countries as well

as in the United States. More recently

Mr. Brown, with the title of depuh

city engineer, had '"'en oopitru1

engineer in charge of

ester's $ri,00G,QQ0 industrial and rapid-

transit subway railroad In

canal bed. He was >'>

Final Illness Uriel.

Mr. Browne's illnos had beei

duration and hi- death name fl

to his official uul large sum

l.er of friends On Tuesday evening

Mayor Van Zandl visited him ami

pleased tn learp thai he was much, im-

proved. His physicians stated that they

Would oiterate mii Ti..

trouble- i

1. 1.ne. I for several day to < n

patient to gafa strength,
"I'll I.. he job on Mnr.

Mr. Ilr.iv,

i.i M n v nr \ an Zandt.

i> Wednesdaj morning Mr. Iir..wn

suffered a stroke and thereufl

I <.f by Pr. J. .Im U

-.iiial physician, ami Hi

Siir

rogate Selden S. Brown, a brother, win.

had bl . was

i to his bedside at I :15 o'

terdaj morning.

In Profession Forl> \.

Mi Brown had been an .in

getic worker in

forty yeai n un

tiring, eothusil knew

m< real He i |. ,,n

October 19, lv" D I'

S. Brown, who was Interested in

. ami who nt one tinu
lent ,.f I lie Roi In" 'er I'rintili- '

i 'hroni' li I.- <' ."i. I Bl ov, u \ |

I,, .hi... ..t the Rochester Printing l

Ml Hi ' II illll.'l II

pAilrn father, \'. h

orgsi Line

rloi In

He

ter in

. ami lsV'

p i ruining with \ .1

I. in.. Haili

I le i

i, VaHe\ Railroad.

LE GRAND BROWN.

First Worked for ( ity in 1881.

About ISM he first wa ! by

the city to build the second eod,uil in

the city from Hemlock lake. He hail

charge ..I' th-- laj ing i inch line

inc.

,, he became chief I the

I Rochester Rniiwa.. Company ami was in

I charge nf tin' work oi transformin

road In an ele. | I le Innlt the

net Wink 0f l i:n k,S il I I he four ...

nl' Hie e.,|,-l|M.

,.r the R. .rh. "-ter ,v Grand \

i line. II.

in III' line to Slllnliierville

HI. I Willie City, the Ro.'hrsl.'r iSt SimI'Is

im engines
1.... l-.imrl & I

lr Brown was again em

ployed l>.v the city f-.r a time to make

incidental to th/' construction of
llie I

He

pailroadi In [

ami i i.'inii i.i | years,

UP tl..

am] often

ig between cities ami ,.

o\er th" eh.n'.'li'lei a

t allef] to Recto

'" H Be rein,' | ,,, i)m. ,.

Intended I

civil engim
ailed upon bim, row<

'he S.,,,,1,,

I'aelfle ami ,,,)

until 1919. His ,.

.he \.',|,.

Edwin A. Fisher, consulting city engi

neer, nml on February 1st of that year
to make a

detailed study of the possibilities of oper

ating a municipal railroad in the bed

of the old Erie canal. This was at the

time when sentiment for such an im

provement was crystalling, and it was

shortly after the slate had announced its

intention of abandoning the ol.l .anal

Ca.ised Adequate Chan

His report was enlightening on tl"

nihilities of the improvement ami was

ne.) hy other 1 here

to look into the project. On account of

[his familiarity with the worh he was ap-

i pointed deputy citj OB -Inly 1

1m;i. ami g m.. charge of the con

struction. He was engaged in this work

up to th" time "f his death.
Mr. Brown worked untiringly on the

I preliminary plans, and when actual con

stnution WSJ started about a year go. he

much lime along the route, lending

a helping hand here, a bit of advice there.

all 6f which went toward the efficiency

"l the work. His wide experience in

railroad construction was of great advan

tage and it wis his practicl judgment Unit

discerned the impossibilitj of swinging

regular freight or Pullman cars around

ihe bent at the South avenue end of the

duct. He formulated the plans for

widening the curve so that the cars could

he operated safely.

Taken III Year Ago.

Aboul a year ago. just prior to starting

a trip lo the Pacific coast to attend a

meeting of the America n -on of

Engineers, of which he was a

bi i-. Mr. I'.ri.w n ei p.-iii nee.l a

attack ..f stomach trouble. He \

he .in- of a party comp ty En

gineer < '. Arthur Pool am] Glostev IV

Hevenor, office engineer of ihe City De

partmen I of Engineering, but wa

uhle to make the trip h.'..iii-e .if Ihe

illness. H Ihat I"

been seriouslj ill since thai time, bul

kept going "mi his nerve." His work on

ubwaj projeel iallj atdu

OUB, but he remain

despite hi- poo' he

i The book "I" which .Mr. Brown W6
:

Joint .uu hoi w ith \\ ill'i'iu Nichols,

mun of 'he Board ol Ej

ni emploj ees, and i h

tlm Soulhi 'in Raih

tilled. "Train I

lished first in April. 1916, but ha

through several edition li il regarded

ns the standard manual for railroads ami

which
all th.

Ihe chiiii! ry, I I illeil in (he

Roch
In Fraternal Onb:

Mr. Brown w:ts I1

the If. .Chester Chapter of the Ai,

i of Engineers. He also was

"i ..i tin- Itochi

inei'Mig Si

U. Lawrence Masonii I. ..<(..,

le... heater ' 'ont i, u > r . Ma

md Damasciu Shrii
nl' nth.,

organisations, including the Rochi

.i.er of the
un 1'lllipter ,,t the New

\..rk Si.iH

; n.i ..t ihe ^\ i. hington lub.

Mi. Brown !

garet E. Brown : ii daughter, Ma.

Brown, both of i

brothers. Surrogate Selden S. Brown, ..l

Scottsville, ami wbo
f,,r twenty-five ..,., n ,.,,,, ,,

with the New Vork r.ii.iM,, and a

Lillian R" w .I Hall, 0f No. 10 Pin-
road.

"ridge, MUy0r Hiram li
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. FRIENDSBEAR K. N. ROBINS TO GRAVE

/ //4

This photograph was taken yesterday afternoon at the funeral of Kingman

casket was being carried from. St. Paul's Episcopal Church nfter the service there,

Bob

K.N.

IS IMPRESSIVE
*

Large Numbers of Friends

Gather at St. Paul's in

Final Tribute.

Kingman N'otl

ondurted 5 1

William A. R. < loodfl in, I ' I .

llll. ll

.
. Murraj I I . I '

and !>

i . l )

m the

: i

,, bis homi n Bull

of pray. |

i mil;

H >b n Dr, Edward

Sibley. John Sibh Mr. and
mi ami

' d l.\

and

Tl

I. The .

"Those Eternal Bowet ". followed I.i
idw n

The closing rn nd benedii

then by Bishop
i

The i iillllllllal

ai Mounl l lope . terj

rend by l'i Goodwin, In the presence of

The nor il decora! s :ii i lie i b

ted of jiarl of the

,,, \ he 1 1 lends and admirer ol m i

Robin edominam

o

.. Mi Ri b

linn i
,
Hei i"i i r i

B Ryder, Rolana B

I, Granger \ Hpll ter, -

loi D D.; Edward <

\l , ,,, ,
' W Smith, Edwin Allen

ih T Ailing, Dougl P

William C Chii

Thi

1

I !

Buell P. Mi

Alli'Mif?

fltten.

and \\ l

liam
'

M. i

buildin

\ . \i r it

n| nf

I

'I

t he

throughout the land Ft<

him !

faltering
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DR. RUSH RHEES

PENS MEMORIAL

TO K. N. ROBINS

/

o 4 II

High Tribute Paid to Mem

ory by President of

r
? University. -_-.

PUBLIC SPIRIT LAUDED

SERVICE TO COMMlMTY INSPI

RATION TO 1II.I.OW CITTZEX8;

CITY'S LOSS GREAT.

Tribute to Kingman Nott Robins.

'who died this week after a brief ili-

i ness, was penned to-day by Dr. Rush
1

Uheps, president of the University of

I Rochester. His flpf sentiment follows:

"The death nf Kingman Nott

i Robins has brought so greal a loss to

our city that l venture t"

prlvili iying*a word concern

ing him through your columns. My
associations with him as trustee ami

treasurer of the University of Roch

ester have been intimate. What his

death means to the university 1 shall

not undertake to express. But I do

want to record my admiration nf the

man, and my grateful appreciation of

his character of mind and heart.

".Mr. Robins had cne of the Iwenesl

minds I have known, quick in action.

ful m analysis, thorough in think

ing, an.i clea r in conclusions i le

modest, but forceful. His opl
rather than his insistence upon it car

ried weight. His prime Intellectual

inter. mi questions of ecom

i which he thought run

I scientifically than mosl

of us are willing or able to do. If.

was much impressed with th.- need

for an understanding of fundamental

economic laws by all our citizens and

at th.. si in.- time was eager for con-

i ment in human rel-

11 parties to eco nic

undertakings. Hi in the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce

nit of such intellr

ami bj mpathy.

CuMir spirh Praised.

".Mr. Robins was one of the most

public-spirited men In our com

minute All good cut. mght
his lidp :iinl his COtinsel. So :

Was his n to all calls thai
I in. I .i I 1 1 i le for Iii

umi' r ii"- burdens which his public
Hue.

"Th i his activities is p
St. I 'a ill

tho
univ

Mhoi

interests on thai .

Devotion DeepI) Rooted.
'

Ami
room.

nth usel

The

h1] mora

i ban waa

P lu
HUant mind

rmed

dominating faith
with

"If we measure his public ser\ ice

i,\ quality rather than length, CI has

given io few of our community

i ve as fully as he In bis; shoi t

life. His memory is a challenge to

us who are left lo sc<-k HkO high

of service .and like inspiration

therefor."

Thc Provident T.oan society has

adopted a memorial to ~SU-. I?obins.

For many years he was treasures' of

Hie organization.

DEATH TAKES

^THE AGE OF 103

Was Born in Germany After

Napoleonic Wars ; Came

r-
o City at 52.

nllA /\f f \\lJ ol.l.iJohn Rutz, one of the/ohlcsi. men, not
only in Rochester, but in the country,
died yesterday at his lwfnie. No. 118 Al-

phone si rent, at the age of 1U'_'

two wi

funeral will be beld.Tui rnoon

at 2:3U o'clock from (he hom
eldest daughter, Mrs. Emma
No. 474 Clifford avenue. Burial will be
in Mount Hope

111 the period of readjustment and re

construct i.-n after the Napoleonic wars,

JOHN. RTJTZ.

John RutZ was born

L820. J.i...

acre at ti,

'oil. \\ I

that Work. at ;il viir:..

I '

nl.. hav<

pioneei spirit, that he pulled up slakes

and brought bin family lo \

settled in Rochester. Here In became a

carpenter and builder, reefing a build

ing at Clifford and Central av<

era! frame dwellings in Kelly and Alex

ander streets, the chapel in Alei

street near the canal, and Salem Church

in Franklin street. He followed this

trade for twelve years and then went

into the saloon and grocery busiin

The years were good to him and up to

the very last he enjoyed excellent health.

Although his hearing was slightly im

paired during the last few years, his eye

sight was still strong and he enjoyed

reading the newspapers every day in

addition to doing the light chores about

the house. Tobacco apparently did not

shorten his life, he said, for he smoked

six or eight cigars a day besides a cur

iously old pipe, stained deep with age

and use. He made a practice of rising

at 8 o'clock in the morning and never

retired before 10 o'clock at night.

His wife died on November 17 .1919,

and a son, Adam P. Rutz, died in Octo

ber of the same year. Two other child

ren died some years ago, but at the time

of his dealh he still had a large family

to gather about him on his birthdays

and at other celebrations. He is sur

vived by three sons, Walter. Lea and

Frank Rutz; three daughters, Mrs. Em

ma Versprella, Mrs. C. A. Reinhardt

and Mrs. Ida Ernisse ; eight grandchild

ren and seven great grandchildren.

CITY OFFICIALS

HONOR MEMORY

Lany Act as Bearers at

F u n e r a 1 of LeGrand

Brown, While Engineer

ingDept. Is Closed All Day
Resolutions Adopted.

The fi i 0i i ,, i m .md Bra

former ueputj -

Thin

]:

\\ HMllW ..el

Church, Sen;

d 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1
'

i . 1 1 " i
' i

im Umi,. , nuel si.iiiniaii,

ier. Hon

tayoi \ hi Zandt,
Arthur POO

"

' i mffy, John P. M

i M. .s,..,ri.. .,,,,1 William J.

le.

I to

0

Mr.

the I

..Ml

et E

a. a

both

den
..|

Rn.
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FORMER JUDGE

P.A.HENDR1CK

DIES, AGED il
Member of Leading Western

New York Family Once

on Supreme Bench, <

F'.rmer Supreme Court Justice, Peter
A. Hendriek. of New York, member of a

noted Western New York family, died
in Buffalo yesterday afternoon. The
funeral will be at St. Bridget's Church,
this city, Tuesday morning al In ...

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre
tery.

Former Justice Hendrik was a gradu
ate of Fordham University. He first prac
ticed law in Auburn, where he became

city attorney. Going to New York, he

PETER A. HENDRICK.

becan

en, and later help.. lie law

firm of O'Brien, Durham .v Hendrik,

which did a large business. O'Brien was

which Mr. Hendrik

1 1.

\l, tfurph

many Hall, dur I stir

ring di

(ranted Jury Trial to Thaw.

M

.Miiiili;it.n

. in retui D

mmi admit

b

aw, whom

. Vj.pellate Division.

Justice Hendriek was a member of a

family which held a leading position for

many years in the religious, political
social life of Western New Y<.rk.

15 born in Penn Van, July 8, 18nN.

He was abrother of Monsij ph W.

AY. Hendriek. rector ot' the Church <>f

St. Francis DeSales, Geneva and .lean

of his district. Hia sister is Sister

Lucretia Hendriek, of this city. H

is survived by his wife, who was

Julia Sherwood, of Rochester.

Was Brother of Cpunsul-General.

Another noted brother, who died four

or live months age, was Colonel Michael

W. Hendriek, for many yean* in the

United States diplomatic service. Colonel

Hendrick's first consulate was at Belle

ville, Om., where h< served fourteen

years, later becoming consul-general ;n

Norway and Germany. At the time

death he was stationed at Windsor, Cana

da.

Still another brother was Bishop
Thomas Hendriek, one-time rector of St.

Bridget's Church and member of the

Slate Board of Regents. He wns ...

the tirst. Amerieur I go to the

Philippines after the islands were taken

over by the United States, ll

;.nH died I I,

ago.

7- Daily Death Roll

Francldyn Hurleigh, /y/-

Former Actor Here,

Dies In New York

14n^>
ten rrfi

ester actor and w< U know n thri

out thi

13 born

In Roc

youth here, Taking to the stage, ho

Mary Anderson, the H

English acti

whom he i
"

and

in thc

original company of "A

Valentine" and I ira was

with the " C "Tho

llah
"

plaj Ing w Ith

Ing its New York run and its lory? ca

nt years h |
i work

i n with Wllllarn Pnrnum.

ii i I i one of the

pioneer of Rochester, living

B

ves two b
m ti,. ot!

tiago, and I nu

In Roi in iter. 1

and hit' 'in' nl ti

Vork city.

A'^?Mohn t,. f'uiiniiiBlionjS^Cw.

ui his hoi

one of i

the Federal agency foi

.itlsm for :

Mr. Cunningn

annlngham

leg Cunntnghas no sinter,

Mrs.''. Wandby of Wa-nin. ton,

/
"

7y3 -? i / 'w

SERVICES FQR%
P. A. HENDRICK

JBE BED HERE
Former Supreme Court Jus

tice Buried in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, Following
Rites at St. Bridget's
Church.

/Zl

The f

'gene J

emn high msjls i

John

( 'Inn i I.

'

John G

ernn. II

t he

bell tol
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IZH

END COMES FOR CENTENARIAN HERE, WHO

SAW FIRST STEAMBOAT AND TRAIN AND

LIVED 102 YEARS WITHOUT AUTO RIDE

/

at
n" a year when steamboats were

still an object of curious Interest, when

steam railroads were mostly in the

visionary stage, when the population

f the United States waa just approach

ing the ten million mark, when Roch

ester was not big enough to be seen on

maps of New York State, when Na

poleon was still breathing at St. Helena

and James Monroe was President of

the United States, John Rutz of 118

s were of early days, was a wonder event to

children and adults alike.

First Auto KUlc at 102.

On the celebration of his 102nd

birthdav he enjoyed his first ride in

an automobile, even though it was

a snappv winter day, and not only

enjoyed the ride, but a large birthday

cake. He was active to the end.

When Mr*. Rutz was 17 years of

age he hired out to a farmer who

used to pay him %~> a year, for labor

of about 17 hours a day.

Up to the end of his life yesterday

Photo by Stom

JOHN RUTZ.

i.i Photographei

Alpho little

village In was

cater

ing.

I v III.; 'l car- Old.

i the

l 'rated

i h.

Inhal ol ih"

morning, M r. i

tobacco a nd thorouj i > om

by pipes of Lobacco, v hi.

m a I" en lore, | old briar.

lie'

in:. Verapri 11a ol 474 CHI

Mrs. Rose Reh Ida

Km is

.i Leo. There

d< hlldren and

children.

Tin Will take |.l

( 'illl.M'.l

.1 will be made In Mt.

WELL KNOWN MUSICIAN

DIR AT FAMILY

ttlward M. Nouwe Conducted Several

Orchestras; Orginltfd Elks B

r^jLzj&*

EDWARD M. NOUK.SE.

Edward M. Nourse, a well known i

ician of thi: city, died yesterday moi

ai the family residence, No. 40 Plyra

avenue north, aged 55 years. Tie leaves

his wife, Judith, three sons. Arthur lv.

of Rochester; George L. of Canastato

a,,,! Joseph, of Philadelphia; two di

ters Mrs. Mary Hendrickson, oi < leve-

;.,,! ;,d Mrs. Raymond *renni

,llis City; a brother, Charles Nourse, oi

Chittenango, and a sister, Mrs. Sadie

Johneon, of Syrai u

Mr. Nourse wan a natirc of < awmovin.

He came to Rochester about thirty-five

years ago, and became promii

Btrumenfal musical circles. For a num

ber of rears lie was nl the head o1 b

ademy in this city, and

partner in fl dnnci M'.v pavilion
Beach. He conducted n I :"'s,.'':i
,nl v, a director of one in the Family

Theater al one time. He organized the

Band and was secretarj and treas

nier of the organisation.

Mr Nourse was a member of a number

of fraternal societies m Rochester, which

in a measure accounted for hif

acquaintance in the city. H
'

ed with the Elks, Eakles, Moose, Beav

ers Klowc City Lodge of Odd B

nn(] Courl Rochester, fo the

II,. also was active in labor union

a delegate from thf Musii

... ,,, the Central Trades and

Council.
The funeral services will '> held

the family home on Wedne

noon rn - o'clock nnd will l> in

, lower City Lodge of Odd F<

sin- body will be placed in Mount Hope

Chapel until spring when

lovia.
.

. . MORTUARY RECORD'^
Mrs. lusuata Uarton rarson*.

Barton i

of <

. ; ,
-. i

will

ion

and i-"1 "'

an ac-

le died

in !

built a hand

I m. and which had " Mrs.

/
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CHAS. B. KENNING,
REALTY DEALER,

/ Oldest of Th

Formerly Conducted Gro

cery at Court andWilliam

StreetsPurchased Main

Street East Property Fol

lowing Disastrous Fire.

Charles B. Kenning, 'real estate

dealer, died unexpectedly early this

morning at his home. 237 Alexander

street, aged 72 years. He leaves his

wife, Clara Wiegand Kenning; three

daughters, Mrs. Gordon Rauber, Wil-

helmin^ and Emma F. Kenning; two

sons, Charles A. and Leon A. Kenning;
four sisters, Mrs. Emma Wagner, Mi .

A. J. Wegman, Mrs. Charles Hoffman,
all of Rochester, and Mrs. Anna

Oschager of Los Angeles, Cal.; one

brother, Herman Kenning of Roches
ter and one grandchild, Wilma Ken

ning. The funeral will be held at p:30
o'clock Thursday morning from the

family home and at 10 o'clock from

St. Mary's Church, of which Mr. Ken

ning was a member.

Mr. Kenning was born in Roches

ter In 1851. When a young man he

sLarted as a clerk 1-. the Landmark

grocery store conducted by his father

OHARLKS B. KENNING.

in North street, opposite Andrews

ucd a

grocery store avenue, near

Union street with A as a

parti i r two years he bought
out the N In 1878

ho purchased the 'ourt and

Willi in 190.7 he re!

from the grocery an J meat business

ess a

shoi ' tter the disastrous
" build

ings in the vicinity of Urove, Gibbs

and

Believing in tho future of Main

street east as a business location he1

s of the Are swept

A'

Ken-'
-.

.. d >

Mr. Kenning
l home only a fowl

ure stricken.

m

Generations

,/ Horseyhoers

DM.I.AS MARSHALX, nlleat of Ihrrr

generation* who tor reare have ....

ducted n blaclunnltb "hop > Itlllaaa

.. Canted < decades i"**' as ,hc

hop whore owners ravins thorough-

took HiHi blooded ateeda, i>-

,,i ih<- u>< iIm.sm ,.f the Mnrahall

fa.mll jr.
Mr. Mnrxliall died Mondni ' '

family liomr 16 Mills.,,. Street. Il-

loaves Hirer boiin, OllnfftOll iiikI W llllam

H. Murahnlt >r th City anil LewtH

.Mnrahall of burchtowni three da.V4fh

tern. Mra. Lonlaa Wll '"' >,r->- I'1

Han Wllaon nnl Mrs. Minni.- lb (lina of

Albion, and n fimnil*""

MRS. ANNE ADLER DEAL!

Funeral of Assemblyman's Mother to

Take Plato To-morrow. /^>^
Mrs. Anne Adler, widow of the late

Lewis Adler, died at her home, No IT

Argyle itn
,!ay m<>rnin*' &**

a3 born in Oornlek, Gcr-

llur father, Michae I O.

.ski, came to America immediately

after the German revolution of 1848 ana

eca Falls, where his family

n two yean, later.
Mr. and Mra.

Lewi* Adler lived there for a abort time

I after their marriage in 1806. They then

,1 to Medina where they took an ac-

ln the community life of tbe

villa* rMhfel
Adler'e death occurred not long after the .

m. I
Adler lei 'bly" !

,,nd Mark L. Adler both,

h
olonel M. Gray ,

/ulinski, United States army. nou

S n Philadelphia; a sister, Miss

Bertha O. Zalinski, of New York; three

S*MUr. a niece, and two nephews

She wen I w

*Mrf Edward Rosenben *>
*d b

.,1 Edward

ngn. ;
n .l80 rcll,

'Itil will* be from the home

SJbTto Mount Uopo cemeter*

WIDELY KNOWN

PREACHER AND

HOLAOEAD
U* ri^-

. Dr. Robert Stuart Mae-

Arthur, Active in Baptist

Church and Well Known

Here, Passes Away at 81

Years. f^YS>
The Rev. Dr.

Arthui

Alllani
,.r the

. mrch, died u

the Un

, I'M I to 1

II Ih. . In.

In i

i u

!. I

'

'

I.
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HEART ATTACK
SHONE AS DETECTIVE

Man Long Well Known as

Detective Drops Dead

in Jewelry Store.

DISPLAYED DARING

Recent Candidate (or Sheriff

Won Record for Bravery

While Policeman.

I

William F. Maguire. former detective

sergeant and one of the best-known dc

tectives in Western New York, died lasl

night in the jewelry store of Philip Lew

inson, at No. 21 South avenue, v. here he

had gone to ..btain a watch left there for

repairs several days ago. Death was due

fee heart failure.

Entering the jewelrj store shortly

C..rt' 7 o'clock, Mr. Maguire walked up t<.

th mnter and asked Mrs. Lewinson for

Hct'or.-. turning to get tin'

article, Mi son, who hay known

Mr. Maguire 1 or several year

him.

While talking nitli Mrs. Lewinson

.1 over on the floor. A customer iii

the p '1 Halej . \wiii to the ai.l

f- r i- i< -k * 1 1 man and tried to get him

Failing in this, he sunine

ilman Decker of 1 1 1 *
-

s md precinct.
who was "ii dutj in Main streel

The i ivered that Mr. Mi

guire "1 and n

v Killip.
When Coroner Killip arrived he pro
.I the man <).\'nl and ordered the

to lb" morgue.

>i'd City 27 "\ears.

Mi . Maguire He was

er and had lived hen

.1 hi education in

( in that tli't.' hi anted u memfai
! ..I the tir.. depart mi

rved ith in

'_''., 1891 li-- was appointed t.. the

department a

thi
'

un hia efficient <

.

I li

I I'M". an injurj

While returning
Mr Miu'

orae

in ,i

pinned
"fffrcd un

associated
len detective ag<

'

.I in ,-,

WILLIAM F. MAGUIRE.

Defied Gang of Thugs.

Many stories are told of Magi
activities while a member ol the depni".

ment. A year after he becan

ber of the department, while parrolir
bis beat in St. Paul street, (here

a vry tor help. This street, at the tine

was notorious. Grasping hi nightaticl
the young officer entered the dark ball

way of th.- house from which the call

for help hrol come. The house wai

"hang-out" of the famoilS 'Sunset Gang."
which had terrorized Rochester for year-.

(nr.-iti.Mi Im Maguire showed

the gang bad chloroformed a young farm

hand and proceeded fo rifle his pockets,
The farmer awakened, however, 1>

th drujr had taken effect and set up .>

lusty call for help. I l, Maguire
arretsed several of th" gang and

ul in convicting them.

thi another occasion he saved ti"

in in Allen street. The v

had he. 'ii attacked bj a jealous country
rnan and her lil" wa:- threatened, p ,

(or Ho- iiiiK'l.' arrival of Maguire tin."

...i doubtless would have been killed
his roi he wa^ commended by tli"

then chief ol' police, Joseph P. Clcury.
Iftei casl in. Ins lol wiih the I lemo

cratic party ot' Monroe county, M:

ir.' made many friends and waa a

tireless worked for the party for wbicli

candidate for sheriff at tbe

it election. Although defeated, lie

run against th<

andidate, Sheriff Franklin W.

JUlls.lll.

In a here lie died last nigbi ,

it was Baid that his last words

"I did the best I could for them." This

e I" ii rer.arl

tore Ihat ho bad not

Mr. Maguii ran for ol

Another coincidence was the fa t thci

mrade I >

i.e. was among the fir- 1 to an

1 ii" Mr Maguire had dropped
I who was walk

>u.tb avenu

crowd In fronl "t th" .j. w <-li

Hurryi

lying
on the floor.

"BILL" MAGUIRE

LAID TO REST

JNMOJJNTHOPE
Detectives Bear Former

Comrade's CasketOrder

of Moose Hold Services at

GraveAfterRequiemMass

at St. Bridget's Church.

The funeral of William T. Maguire,

former Detective Sergeant and the

last Democratic candidate for Sheriff,

was held at 8:30 o'clock this morning

from the family home, 86 Strong

street. Mass was celebrated at 9

o'clock in St. Bridget's Church by the

Rev. Raymond J. Lynd. Interment

was in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Services

at the grave were conducted by Past,

Dictators Lynn Hite and Henry Clark

of Rochester Lodge 113, Loyal Or

der of the Moose. Active bearers

were Detective Sergeant John Nagel,

and detectives Archie Sharp. William

Weidman, Michael Doyle, William

Lindner and George McKeIvejr.

The Honorary bearers were Fred

erick D. Lamb, Dr. William D.

Wolff, Congressman Meyer Jacob-

stein, William C. Page, Milton B.

Gibbs, Harla Rlppey, William H. Mc-

Doald .Louis M. Atisdale, William D.

Schoenmann. Austin J. Mahoney, Dr.

Milton Chapman, Leo Boohler. Frank

E. Hayrlen, Thomas McCarthy, Thos.

J. Morrison. Benjamin F. Nallis, Wil

liam J. Clark. Edward L. Fay, Jo

J. Boland, Michael Cariola, Robert E.

Keefe, James F. Loary, and John B.

es. The following from the

Monroo County Democratic Club at

tended: Patrick H. Galvin, Williard A.

ikle, Wlllla mM, Smith, Lynn

Hite an.l Henry Clark; from Roches

ter Lodge Loyal Order of Moosjp; De

tective Captain MacJfcWMd, Ex-Ifl-

spector William Stein, ftc-Dctective

Sergeant Edward O'Brien, Ex-Police

Captain Jacob Klein. Police Captain

McAlester, Ex-Battalion Fire Chief

James Lynch and Ex-Fire <

Charles Littlo fro mthe Locust Club

and the Fire Department.

Among the many floral offerings

wero pieces from tho Monroo County

Democratic Club, Monroe County

Democratic Committee, three from his

personal friends in the Demoo<

Club of Monroe County, Congressman

and Mrs. Jacobstein, Lieutenant-

Governor and Mrs. George R. Lunn.

Womens' Democratic Club of Monroe

Count, the Seventeenth ward and the

Nineteenth ward Democratic Clubs,

Patrick Patrick II. alvin. The Moose

Lodges of Rochester, Corning, El

mira and Hamilton, Ontario; the Po

lice Benevolent Association, Clinton

N. Howard and from scores of per

gonal friends.
Messages of condolence were re

ceived by the widow from Governor

Alfred E. Smith, Lieutenant-Governor

oorge R. Lunn and from many other

men of promt nencein fraternal circles

and police work.

Many prominent men and friends

of Mr. Maguire attended the funeral

including James P. Henry. William

Craig. Alderman Charles Knapp and

Supervisor Frank Mattern.
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WORD RECEIVED

HERE OF DEATJ
/zs

well Known Rochesterian

Died in Los Angeles

. en February 21st.

SERVICE HEJ.D FRIDAY

Body Cremated and Ashes

Will Be Brought Here

for Burial Later.

Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 25. (Spe

cial Dispatch lo ihe Demecral nnd

Chronicle). Funeral services of Fred G

Sweet, prominent business man, of Roch-
'

ester. N. V.. wiio died suddenly from

pneumonia on February 'Jlst, were held

on Fe;-.rii;ir.\ 23d".

Mr. Sweet, who was 67 years old, had

made his home for the past few ih.mii lis

at No. 1117 West 20th street. The bod}

a ted and th ashes ri ill he taken

back to Rochester for burial bj Mr

Sweet, liis widow ami only survivor, when

she returns in a few wei

Mr. Sweet had been engaged in \.<

contracting nnd manufacturing projecti

in Rochester for several years. 11" wan

employed by tbe old Lewis M. Loss Com-

puny, a contracting Arm I lial placi

foundation work for several bridged

th.. Mississippi river. During 1803

he was employed in ihe count] engineer'.*

office, under .1. ^ . Me' Uintoek, who held

ihat office al I In- tini".

lie was connected with ill" Roch.

Brick and Til" Company for several

m. iirs. b'or ih" Inst few years he bud

with Mr. McClintock, Ins former

chief in ihe rdhnty service, in a company

ifacturing eenieiM guard mils t ..

uompnnj b

plant ut Fisher*.

\, ;i a,e;iili,'i' ami trustee of !l l I'll'

rnit.'inaii Church, Mr. Sni'i'l v.

active workeNr in the Church's

ice a.'i h ii i's ai Gannett IIm..s<- 1 1

,,n,l Mi-. Sweet were particular!
,,.,! jM the Boys' Evening Home, ol1

which li" was superintepdanl for aboul

twenty rears. The idea of the bome was

primarily to furnish a I'lace w here news-

anil other bo> workers mighi have

. an i meeting place, Tbi

! under Mr. Sweet's leader

ship into teeting

twice :i we.-k at the (gannetl Housi .lur

ing m.isi ..I the year. Boy* were given
m;iI adyice, anil

i:n.|i
"'" Ml Sv

jj , induced to enter thc I m-

'

., be

On their trip to the Pacific coast t.

Ui and Mrs. Sweel

,-.i al Km

.,i .ii.- Evcnina

ui,,, had become sti

Mil I,.

I Von

noiid "i'Jrvi"
,| the lodge in IWM. U;

'I'M I.MllH"

WELL-KNOWN7^'

^.TEACHER DIES
Frank C. Glasser/Member

of East High School Fac

ulty, Succumbs to In

fluenza.

Early yesterday morning-, at the

Highland Hospital, Frank C. Glasser

died after a brief illness, death being

due to complications which followed

an attack of influenza. Mr. Glasser,

who had been a teacher of mechanical

drawing at the East High School for

the last seven years, was formerly a

member of tbe firm of Dunning &

Glasser, contractors, of this city. Ho

was the son of the late Frank C.

Glasser, who was actively identified

with business life in Rochester for

many years.

Mr. Glasser wa luate of Pur

due University with the degi

bachelor of science in . i\

ing. He was a promin. nt athlete -while

in college and was a member of the

Indiana Delta Chapter of tbe Phi

FRANK 0. GLASS1 R.

Kappa Pi I fraternity. HI

:I teacher was well known, and

deal h came aa a i ".. :- to in*

friends, M

,i ability and vi i In

love ui

hunting made h

Mil 111'
' '"''"

II, mniMiiilsport, vvhere he had long

bad a cottage.

Mr. QlasBet li a

H, both of tins city.

ral will I." Im i.i

n;i 11, 'I :

>1]

Louis Meisenzahl, (fy*
Local Coal Dealer,

*

Dies At Family Home

i/ouis Meisenzahl di< 1 this morning

at the family home, til TPortland ave

nue, He leaves three uAightera
and Leona Meisenzahl. and Mrs. John

Lelcht, jr.; six sons-, William J., Louis

J., Arthur J., Richard C, Albert J.,

land Julius A. Meisenzahl; one sister,

Mrs. Adam Miller of Fairport; three

zahl of Rochester and George Meis

enzahl of Greece, N. Y., nnd 17 grand

child]

Meisenzahl was one of the pio

neer mcnil..

Church. H' o one of 1 1

men to engage in the coal 1

in Ro. in that

business for about 40

to Rochester when a young man 1 1

engaged in the coal buell

Ml,'. I |M

i h.-it I.i. ! tin. time of his

deal ii.

!

family homi

i in. Ho
: 'l I li.lv

Sepulcl

' ffri Julia iimis ilni. Ja-^3
..r lnivi.1

Lou 1 1 in, iiie.i ni i be f m iii 1 1 \ i

1 1 ill

I. roll.

.Rill"

I her life,

'

-
'

in many parts of Europe and formed

quit table souvenirs

Mught hoi.
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CORA M. GILLETT?*
JEACHER, IS DEAD

V>*7~~^heJL.. t
''lira M. Gillett. one of the old-tin.ej

and must conscientious teachers in

the Rochester school system, died this)
morning at her home. 63 Griffith

street, after an illness of several;

weeks. Miss Gillett was a daughter

of Colin and Ency Gillett and was

born in this city and educated in

Grammar School 14 and the old Free

Academy. She began school teaching

when a very young woman. One of

her superintendents was Milton Noyes, j
attorney, who spoke in the highest

terms of her to-day, saying- that she

was an exceptionally fine character

and a teacher of unusual type, always

progressive ami intensely interested in

her school and the children under her.

For twelve or fourteen years she was

principal of old School 28, which was

'located just off South avenue in a

I building- now used as a warehouse.

j When that school was discontinued a

number of years ago, she was trans-

I ferred to Horace Mann School 13, where

! she remained on the teaching staff

until about five years ago, when she

red on a pension.

She was a life-long member of the

Untversalist churcn. Those associated ;

with her in school and church speak of

her in the highest terms both as teach

er and ehuroh woman, describing her as

a woman of singular beauty of charac

ter and of splendid mental equipment.

Her circle of friends and acquaintances

was unusually larpre. Many men and

women now prominent In business and

social life came under her instruction

or 'supervision in their youth, anil h\

ilii-m she is remembered with respect

and affection.

Miss Gtllel t is sun her
cousins. William ('. Gray, Helen G. Bur

in >i Miriam G. In sal Is.

Arrangements for the funeral have

,i.m ii. n completed.

Tays Tribute to
,

Helen M. Spra^ue. t>^ <P_Xc # %3>
To tli" Editor Of tl,.- Iicninrrat ami Chronicle.,
Sir: An unusual personality passed out

from the lit" uf Rochester in the dea h
v morning, February 25th, of

.", willow of
mi W. spra-.Mie. she died al ber

residence, No. 80 James street,

she waa horn and lived all her life, in

young womanhood she was a teach-

the B

n mber continuously o

nine j i

In r 'lavs Mrs. Rprajrne
n ni" tbe Brick Chm

in the primary dpart-
ol. tho late Mrs.

endent
er her man

to Mr, Sprague ti,

in many parts of Europe nnd f<,r m d

nnd curios they brought home. She
ii woman ally gn.itle and

! ion ami

L923

/

VETERAN OF OLD 13THN.Y. REGIMENT,

IN HARDEST FIGHTING OF CIVIL WAR,

/

M.'hael, a Civil War

,m who was a member of the

famous 13th Regiment of the Now

Infantry, died yesterday morn-

i the home of his son, William

.irmichael of 8ff6 Mt. Hope Ave

nue, aged 94 years.

was born in tobey

ii. 11838. Ho enlisted in Company H.

Thirteenth New York Volunteers,

known as the Old 13th, April 23,

1801. He served his first ten

enlistment, was mustered out. and re

turned to Roches! 13, 1863.

He re-enlisted in Company I>

New York Cavalry, December 14,

il continued in the service

to the fall of 1865, being discharged

August 1 of that year. He look part

all the engagements in which the or

ganizations with which he was con-

d had a part, among which were

Bull, Hun, Hanovpr Court House,

Mechanics^ llie mi, Cha i

llie, Lynchburg, Malvern lint

Charlestown Winchester, Martins-

burg. Petersburg, arid the Battle of

the Wilderness.

From Family of Soldiers.

He was a link in a chain of Sol

diers. His grandfather served in

War of 181 L!; his father s<

liar army ami

ui War; and his
William H. A edv in

the Spanish American War.
M < going to war, he was a<

m athletics, particularly rowing, be-

i be old
champions of th " River,
who im which

engaged. His

complishment ln

ning and holding for several years

the single ecull championship of thc

ochester.

The volunteer fire department of

that time attracted young men with

love for adventure and excite n

and having a const it ul i Tigged

enough, he served with "Pie l

a term and then with "Old B."

SMI I.

William 1 1

Ook, Mrs.

.- and Mrs Fred win

brother, Dougal W. hael;

iron, all i

Henry G. BoothTTU,

c?$f?ses Away In

/4?r$f Southern City
rfenrj 0. Booth, well known in this

whore he spent the greater part
of his life, died on M it the

home of his son, E. E. Booth, Vicks-

burg, Miss. Besides his son, he It

a daughter, Mrs. Cora B. Miles of

Rochester.

Mr. Booth passed his 82d blrtj
the day Is death and spent
79 years- of his life in this city
he was horn. He was for many years

Bed in the jewelry business i

at the i..
ng associated with

Ilia I was en expert in dia-

monds and precious stones and made

many trips to Europe to purchase jew

elry for large concerns. He ttn

went an operation several years

hut had ;\- recovered and

only recently suffered a break.).

Booth w< th about I

Of his

>i:<.i; M. < m.mkii ami., iii upper

photo aa i" appeared i ...I in lower

in < i\il War uniform.

T~T,S j- DIEPTTleA
HATCHJames U Hatch, fori

of this city, son of the late Jesse W

fcnd Harriet B3. Hatch, entered int..

rest ai hia hume In Arlington. Mas*.,

'lay morning. March 3, 1923. in his

*''th y.ar lie leaves his wife, Nellis

ird Hatch; a daughter, Marion L.

Hatch, of Arlington, Mass., and a son,

George Rdwanl Hatch, and a sister,
.Mrs Alexander M. Lindsay, of this

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



|WAS VETERAN
i

/

/,
George Carmichael Dies at

Son's Home Four Gener

ationsContribute to Coun

try's Fighting Forces.

George M. Carmichael, Civil Wrar

veteran and a member of the famous

^old 13th Regiment of the New York

Infantry, died this morning at the

home of his son, Wrilliam H. Car

michael, 856 Mt. Hope avenue, agedi
'84 years. The body has been taki
436 South avenue. The funeral will

be held at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.1

Interment will be in Mt. Hope Ceme-I

tery. Mr. Carmichael leaves one son,)
William H. Carmichael; three daugh-j
ters, Mrs. P. C. Cook, Mrs. Johm

Grieve and Mrs. Fred Whitney; one;

brother, Dougal W. Carmiclvi

grand children and two great grand

children, all of Rochester.

George M. Carmichael was born ln

this city, October 11, 1838, and had

lived here all his life. He received bis

education in the public schools of this

city. He was the son of Hiram and

Mary J. Mynders Carmichael.

When the call came for volunteers

In 1861 Mr. Carmichael was one of the

first men to rally to the colors. He en

listed in the old 13th Regiment and

served for two years. He then re

turned to Rochester but remainer]

only a short time when he enlisted Ll

the 2 2d New York Cavalry. He was

GEORGE ML OARMIOB U

thrown from his horse and suffered

an injury during the ulist-

ment. After being discharged from

tne h S returned to his regi

ment until mustered out of scrvic

i 1865. A"

1 1 at Balti

.1 cortege

of President Abraham
Lincoln.

On October 11, last year. Mi

mlc.], ..ed his 84th birth.!.

ie avenue. He red

ratulatory messages and

many of his friends called to pay him

1 was an exempt ftre-

d in "l<i hand en, h

r.ulled through

the str
' olunteers.

Mr. Carmichael's father also served

in the Civil War. being a member of

Scott's Band, 27th Regiment. When

George Carmichael first joined the

Officer Dekdebrun requested a war

rant for the arrest of a Michael

army he went in as a drummer hoy

and then served as a mall carrier.

His first enlistment was under Colonel

I. F. Quinby, then professor in the

University of Rochester.

Mr. Carmichael had a piece of stair

carpet over which John Wilkes Booth

fled when escaping from Ford's Thea

ter fire after he had shot President

Lincoln. Many war relics belonging
to Mr. Carmichael are in the Munici

pal Museum in Edgerton Park. Among

theso is the only "shoddy" coat, as]
they wero then called, worn by a!
member of the old Thirteenth. It has!

been used by theatrical people from

Rochester to Chicago. In a play,

"The Spy of Winchester," it was quite

prominent.

Hiram Carmichael, Mr. Carmichael's

father, was a citizen of Rochester for

many years. He built a house at Mt.

Hope avenue and Alexander street

i which still stands. The third genera

tion of this family to serve America

on the battlefield is represented by

George Carmichael's son, William H.

A. Carmichael, who Berved In the

Spanish-American War. After feeing

honorably discharged, Willian

michael enlisted in the regular United

States Army. He was sent out on the

Chinese Relief Expedition am1.

a year . The fourth l

tlon of tho family gave a soli

fight In the last war, Charles Tulley,
n of Mrs

'Cook, 445 Linden street, a daughter

ieorge M. Carmichael.

/Zj

HadWorld-Wide5
Reputation As

A Taxidermist
The funeral of Chrysost Kirohhoff,

Avenue Hospital, will be hold at 9

-

morning from his

home in Cole ro

from B .mi. h Int.

Sepulchi

IKf.4, and ciiine t.i this

counti ,

ing In "''

mounte.l ihe i kin 01

elephant ..f th.' <

cus, and was CO

ment for 40

nts of homo i

the wi. MUnted

s favorit.

Mr. Kirohhoff CO was the

mounting of tho Temple Hill masto

don, found at N- !> BOH

is in N

bany.

FIRST GRADUATE

NURSE OF CITY

.HOSPITAL DEAD
/ L/^C^Jt^?^
Miss Mary E. Dyson Passes

Away at Institution

Where She Trained and

in Which She Served 40

^an^Two^ay^
Mres Mary E. Dyson of 122 Emerson

street, this city, passe. I

day morning, at the Rochester Gen

eral Hospital.

Miss Dyson was the first nn

graduate from the Ti

Nurses of the Roi

The first training class for nur .-

started in this hospital in 1881. Miss

Dyson was graduated March 31. 1883.

There were four young women

uates in this class. Mis:) Mary E. Dy

son, Miss 1

Dickenson ami Iflss K, I

The president 6f the f trus

tees at

ford was Its

Dl n n i

.1. W. I

.1 le i

alumnae

27, whi th s

nt 3:40 ... I... I;

10 years ai

.

I

Mrs. I

I
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MRS. AIKENHEAD

LONG RESIDENT

_0F ROCHESTER
/. LA ,

Was Prominent in Life of

SixteenthWard for Near

ly Half CenturyWoman

of Brilliant Mind and

The death, last qfinday monlng at

General Hospital of Mrs: Jessie Dewar

Aikenhead, took from the community

one who for nearly 60 years had been

aotive in the church and civic life of

the Sixteenth ward.

Mrs. Aikenhead, who was horn at

New Lanark, Scotland, in 1841, came

to Rochester on a visit ln 1858 with

MRS. JESSIE AIKErVHEAD.

an uncle and aunt and remained to

make the city her home, ln 1875 she

became tho wife oif the late William

Aikenhead, for several terms alder

man from tho Sixteenth Ward and

prominent ln tlhe political life ol the

EaM Side.

At the time of her marriage Mra.

Aikenhead went to live In tihe house

at 147 Lyndhurst street where she

continued to reside up to the time of

her last Illness, five weeks age* She

waa a member of the Second Re

formed Church almost from Its or

ganization and for many years was an

aotive worker in Ha various organiza

tions. She was also greatly Interested

in the work done by the Salvation

Army and In a quiet, hnassuming way
gave her support to each of the offi

cers sent to take charge of the local

corps and gave generously to its re

lief worlc

Mrs. Aikenhead was a woman of

keen mind and Intelligence, with an

Interest ln general literature and in

current affairs that remained un-

dlmmed up to her last illness. She

was exceedingly well read Mid had

made a number of trips abroad with

her late husband, and her excellent

memory and discriminating taste were

reflected In her conversation.

Funeral serviceswere held
from me

home ln Lyndhurst street on Tuesday

afternoon, the service being
ead by the

Rev. L. Appeldoorn, pastor of the

Second Reformed Church. The bear

ers were Harry J. Bareham, Harry

Crowley, John Hynes, John Julian, P.

W. Judson, P. R. Sigler, William H-

Sours and Charles Thayer. Interment

was art, Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Aikenhead leaves one son,

Clarence Aikenhead. a well known

contractor of this city; and one sister,

Mary Scott, of Lonehead, Scotland.

-JL>14J1V JUVMI

&J. Fred Farbef^J
Dies; Known To

-^Nursgry Trade
J. Fred Farber, for many /years a

well known figure in the nursery

trade, died last night at the family

home, 3 Athens street, aged 60 years.

He was a lifelong member of Genesee

Falls Lodge, F. and A. M., and for

more than 32 years was connected

with the Chase Brothers Company.
He became office manager for this

company in 1886 and was elected sec

retary in 1918. He retired from ac

tive business in the same year. He

was superintendent of the Sunday-

school of Memorial Presbyterian

Church and an elder.

He leaves his wife, Hepsie Danforth

?

J. FRED FARBER.

Farber; one daughter, Mrs. D. Ches-

Barry of Mt. Vernon; one brother,

Philip II. Farber; five sisters. Mrs. D.

W. Ross of Canon City, Colo.; Mrs.

A. W. Reiber of Berkeley, Cal.; Mrs.

G. C. Jenny, and Clara and Sadie

Farber of Rochester, and one grand
daughter, Ruth Elizabeth Barry.

Services tor

Rev.W.H.Meyer
HeldHere Today
Funeral services for the 'Revv^wil-

liam IT. Meyer, pastor of the Presby

terian Church of Port Alleghany, Pa.,

who died last Friday, were held this

afternoon from the home of his broth

er. COO Magee avenue. The Rev.

F. Frankenfeld, pastor of Salem

Evangelical Lutheran Church, offici

ated, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Mac-

Gowan of Andover, Pa.

Bearers wire Edward Hauser, Carl

Klein, Harry Schultz, Paul Ludekens,

Louis Meyer and Oscar Zabel. Inter

ment was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
The Rev. Mr. Meyer was a native

of Rochester, and formerly a loyal
worker in Salem Evangelical Church

of this city. After graduating from

REV. WILLIAM H. MEYER

high school he studisd for three

years at Elmhurst College. Receiving
tho call to the ministry, the Rev.

er entered Auburn Theological
Seminary in September, 1917, gradu
ating in May, 1920. Tn June, 1920,
Mr. Meyer married Miss Agnes Tlo-

mans of Auburn. In June of the same

year, he accepted a call to tho Pres

byterian Church at Port Allegany, Pa.,
which church he was serving accept-

until the time of his last illness.

Mr. Meyer was especially inter.

In the social mission of the modern

church. Tho summer of 1918, ho spent.
ln social work in Gary, Indiana; and

ollowing summer found him en

l work and in Daily
cation Bible School work In Brooklyn,
under direction of the Church Exten
sion Board of the Brooklyn-Nassau
Presbytery.

Realizing the Importance of the

spiritual development of youth, Mr.

Meyer has been active ln organizing
and maintaining a troop of Boy
Scouts for the past three years.
He leaves hia wifo and two little

ones, aged 7 months and 22 months;
his mother. Mrs. Carl Meyer ot Roch
ester; four brothers, Oscar, i

Clarence and Carl, and his sister,
Helen, of the same citv.
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DR.LJ.SOMERS%
DIES IN PARK

Was Alderman of theFourth
Ward and Resident Medi
cal Superintendent of

Monroe County Hospital
111 Several Weeks.

Dr. Leonard J. Somers, Alderman
of the Fourth ward and resident med
ical superintendent of Monroe County
Hospital, died last night in Park Ave
nue Hospital after an illness of sev

eral weeks. Death was caused by com

plications resulting from a recent at
tack of pneumonia, and from cancer

of the stomach.

Dr. Somers has been a member of

the Common Council since January 1,
1906. He has been superintendent of
the County Hospital for a number of

years.

Dr. Somers leaves one sister Lillian
Somers of Fort Edward. Funeral ar

rangements have not yet been made.

At the time of his death, Dr. Soi
was a member of the finance, water

works, law, city proper and public
baths committees of the Common
Council. He has been on the public
baths committee since 1908 and it was

under his guidance the bath house in

South avenue, known as the original
city bath house, was enlarged and im

proved.

Dr. Somers succeeded William H.

Craig as Fourth ward alderman. Up
to the time of hie illness, he had

hardly missed a council meeting dur

ing his career. Dr. Somers also was

DR. LEONARD J. SOMERS.

a member of thc charter amendment

committee under whose direction the

charter was prepared.

sr 0 niers

ha.l an office at 52 Clinton avenue

At tho time of his death he

had offices at 110 Clinton avenue south

.s resident physician, at

tlm hospital building.
niers was born at Fort 1:<1-

i n. v., and educati pub-

jjC 0 d collegi.. ute ln

tnat He later attendi d

aated from the Albany Mi

i. Following graduation, In I

never held any other public office

than the aldermanship. He was a

member of the Knights of Columbus,

Monroe County Medical Society, New

York State Medical Society, Academy

of Medicine and the Hospital Medical

Society.

/z

MEMORIAL TO LATB
DR, SOMERS PASS

fC*^AJ

H&.
BY COMMON COUNCIL

I le was a

of the Common i 'mum. m
!. out of respect for thi

Leonard J. Bo
Mi Ward, who

-unday night at Park Avi

pltal.
After the meeting had bei

to order by I'

the .i iiim.il me

an account of which

iking provision for the

ity notes to rs the
i

introduced and referred to thi

e. Then Alderman Mar-

on the death ol

i on the n

I will

nit li

I '>

II will I

until
i lial

NATIVE OF ROCHESTER'?*

^DIES IN WASHINGTON,!

as In

I

ARTHUR L STERN,'*-
OF CLOTHING FIRM,

hur L. Stern, m< the

clothing man.

daj al 'ii- l"

Ins ivifc,

rthur

Stern Jr.; a daught-

Morley A.. Stern, and two brothers,

Herman
Mi SI 'i n

nnd received h

).ni.li.' school

versltv in 1900. On 1.

AR1 111 HI NTI

'

I I'

end

I >U1 M

OUs '

of th<

ill l
'
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OLDEST MASON AND ATTORNEY

IN COUNTRY, FORMER NATIVE OF

At AGE OF 103
nding years. Tho sol-

Barrington Mass., March 23.

Washington Bissell, who in his de

clining days saw in his wreaths of to-

0 smoke life's divine philosophy,

died at his home here today. He was

nearing- his 103d birthday.

Bissell's love for his pipe brought

him the one great enjoyment remain

ing during his e

ace he gained by smoking, begun ;u

the age of 12, aided him to live long,

be often said. His recipe for longev

ity was:

"Eat well, sleep well, don't worry

and take penty of exercise.''

Bissell was the oldest Mason, and

m the country.

\\ ASIIIM.TOV BISSELL

Wa I . i n 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 \

..I.I inan of M

his HiL'.i birthdaj i

i in- Rochi i' i ii'i

- 1 a ni'-'i an interview, "1 don'l

pa per

n. < it Im I Mr.

ell, "Inn when it'i Rochester, well
s diffen nl i was born and

brought up hi i: spent the
..i my life in that citj

glad to i

POI I'M i.. I . i

.-l so who Is Inti thai

city," he addi

M r, i m soil, who w as t he oi

living in Now I he odesl

the In 1 ii" i

Slat'

Ibuted in

in pari i .. ti.

pipe. He

to "Hi.

Smoking Prolonged i.ir.-.

Ifl h Im thdaj ..mi it

to lun i un any. li

non v..

"n in.

I had

urn he did nol let
on to in father, i i hi lefi

harm itme.ro-
ii mj fal ii. i .mil di pai 1 1

a i ii again with Cuban
w eeds w hich w e i g hi In tl

'

he a.i.i. m.

I a\\...> ,i

him by the Ma: onlc ordi r

a iii.'i un . ui in. ni

"W h I,. ...nl nillril,

drank

le, inn never tig h to i urn my

111,1 el In i;." in- ter and he seemed to

hotel. I w as only aboul Lu al i he i Imc
hile h" had no obji ctio'n to mj

ted I could not
drink am) run I he hotl I.

tix ut> a Imm.w n tii. ,|

riow sd dad t h

cou iii iii i ,i i .< mi i im i he hoi el as vi . ii,
a ni li" wa ii .in.i i, i ,n. do
ii

Memory Went Buck 07 -\ ear*.

and ho related manj things thai

happened In Roi he ter In thc
i recall dietinctl:
John Quincy Adams, sixth president of
ii." United states give an adi
during- thc fall ,

tho Courl IL-

v . i .+ 1 , , wa ,!,,.,, Ihl.

la.'l

Old in. i

'' "He hr.,i

around the I

'V
u"'" ri

blsiclj broadcloth suil

rowd mil in hear

Ited

greal runernl | ,

i William He,,

event for Roche

corted by a large company of troops, with

ul Wlnfleld Scotl in command, Be
wns c, i 2 feel tall and looked like a giant.
That was (he most impressive procession
l ever witnessed In my youth.

"My father, who was Herman Bissell, was
a strong loco fooo .Tacksonlan. Along in
middle life he went, down to Havana, Cuba.
whoro he was stricken with the yellow
fever and died. My maternal grandfather

M r'ioroe. died in Rochester al the
r 92 as the result of a fractured leg.

Ilo was ai ono time High Sheriff at Hart
Ford Conn., and had charge of tho Hessian

j prisoners during the Revolutionary War.
"I went to school in Rochester and those'

sehooldays were lb., happiesl of my life!
j
1 wont to a preparatory academy at <"'an-

andalgua, N. V.. from which I graduated in
1842. I entered Union College with the

i class of 1840 and while in college I gained
the reputation of being an expert in niathe-
mat Ics.

Wasn't Smoked Out.

"Soon alter 1 entered Union a lot of the
Chi Psi men tried to smoke me oul of mv
room. They had pipes; I had a good pair
of lungs. There were a dozen of them

puffing at their pipes and the room was

so thick with smoke that I could hardly
see across it. Finally the leader, a (hi
Psi Senior, said: '"Well, I ean't stand this

any longer.' and he threw up the window.

Of course, it was not very comfortable for
me, bul 1 never squealed in my hi.

the old gentleman laughed,heartilj as he
told the story.

' used to have what they called ttm
second wind." added Mr, Kissell, ":,.|
.ouid outdistance them all in collage ath
letics. I mnsi not brag, bul reallj i

excelled in most f\ovy sporting
'

contest J
wo n:,rl ln ' '

had a (In.

voice ami never tired of speaking
added.

"In 1844," . ..nl iinied Mr. Bissell, "I was i

stricken with typhus fever, which lefl I

a physical wreck. I was a mere skeleton

and did nol seem i<. Improve > bit. I

returned t.> mv home in Rochester and

our family doctor was called, After a

thorough examination, which I

thought would never cease, i"' remarked,
'I'm sorry, awfully sorry, bul your days

are numbered. ^ on haven't a chance in

ih.. world, young man.' Well, l di
that I might just as well die In Europe
as in America, s<> I packed up, much

against everybody's will, hid good by to

Rochester and went to New York, where l

embarked on the sailing vessel Prince
Albert and was eighteen days on the
ocean i traveled with .. college friend
who was going '" Heidelberg for ad

Mm. ed siii.i- We Btayed four montha In

London, having a room overlooking the
Nelson Monument I can remember ii well,

"

'\\ here do j on come i rom
'

Inquired
the landlady.
"'We are from America,' I replied.
"'From America V Why all the Ain.r

ever saw were redskins
"We were abroad nearly a \.ii I re

covered my health and never have I had

a sick day in my life since ami .I.m

peel aunt her mil il the la si De
I Mill lllll.'.l

"We returned on the Washington Irving,
ailing vessel, and were on the

wnler l his time 21 days," he added.
"

\\ ,.

had a load "I lliiiha alllr in -In-ds en

the deri. During q greal Btorm thi
and movi of the .'.'in i" were wept
board, i >h. it wun pit itni
"(in my i"i urn fr abroad t went back

In Rochester and look lip llie Btudj Of
Law in the office oi B Pi shine Smith, a

prominent Rochester attorney who tins
aii.M'v. ,ii .is Minister to Japan i was ad-
mil ted to I 1848. I recall < lharles
O'l "i r, who was one <>i the leading
attorney s of i hat time, and when I si

1 u i Ice i bad a I Ice in the same

building with him. i also remembei
wen Judge Barnard and Jldge McCunn,

i iced ai m

tullj for in.ui- years and wa

demand as a Republican speaker .luring
ih-- campaigns in is:.' i went on the
stump for n. n:

later I moved to New Haven I

admit ted to i be ' !opnecticul i>.

d nn prai 1 1 | liked
New Haven as well as l .lid Roi

1881 I weni I,, New Fori | took
lip residence at 106 West 84th Street and

Lgain I

missed Rochester and could urn qeem i..

atlsned or contented w It li New fork

'I came lure because it was Charlotte
(Miss Charlotte B Hulhort, who was a
native of Great Harrington, whom he rnar-

on November 20, )84S i who
Id me In. She aid not like \(MV

fork any heller than I. She died In
' '. 1814, in her S7th vear We had

married 66 years and T have mWd
her very. y,-ry much," he murm

brushing away the tears that gudd
streamed down bis wrinkled cheeks.

tarried Bricks There.

"I remember ninety years ago," he re

marked suddenly. a8 though to change tbe
Subject, "when I was a lad of n i

Rochester I received 10 cents a day for
heln ing to carry hrieks for the first per
manent sidewalk laid in Rochester. t

worked all day, twelve long hours, and it

was the first money that I ever earned.
The pricks, sold for $2.60 a thousand and

they were bricks, too. A day's work for
n bricklayer was worth a bushel of

j 50 cents. I recall the first simes that
father and Nehemiah Osborne hunt on the
n. .rih side <>f ltochester across the

River in 1825. l>o you know, ynuns

man, 1 would give a good deal to have

one more glimpse of that section of I

before I die. As T sit here, nay by
day. (hose arc the scenes that eome hack

to mind, pleasant dreams i me by,
hildhood days.

"To my mind also cornea the picture of
Sam Patch, acrobat, dressed in his ret,

while and blue tights, who in 1s27 sought
to leap* from a platform 100 feel above the
| mil m" River. Nearly all of i;.,. |

turned oul to witness the remarkahl.

h" was going to try and accomplish an. I I

remember the hush that fell over the

crowd as he climbed fo the top of the plni
"rm and looked down upon the sea of

faces. What happened no one seemed to

know, but suddenly he stumbled over the

planlo. struck on his side In the water and

killed. I can see him now whirling
through ihe air." exclaimed Mi

a pained voice as he pressed his handi

over his .

"I . Brsl Presidential v..i.

Henry Clay, Whig candidate for President
in 184 1. '.nth I Mr. Bissell,
the single ex< "i.i Ion of 1 1

have voted tor every Whig and Repub
candidal.' For '

Evans Hughes in 1916, 1 was a gre..

mirer of John Tyler ami Ulssed
him by only eight monl

catarai ta on mj eyes, which slight)]
paired my sm hi . i did nol gel to
I" VOtl for Mr Harding, hut I

.Md not need any hhi year old
-

I
i.ci n ith

"But why did y.ni ever \>

queried The Serald
"i expected you would i

plJpd
teii v.. u. f have nevi r told a soul II *

personal reason, nothing "'"'

p.. lili.-s. a reason w hn h I

pardon me, keep t.. mj

,i smile

llonorrd by Man?.

hundredth birtl

ternity, ol which" I

.mil. i , hi

him. II.- is .. ni.'iui

Lodari 'ns, v, hich he Jo

in 1851
i m Ins in.', I birthday Mr. B

.1 countli

latlpns from all p

Stales and i 'ana. la

.. ...id clai s

of tho lorn

cunty "ii'

datf "I In- I. .nil'

nothing of thc tov>

swamped the South Mai

llieilt.

After Mi i

the piazz
old arm chait

parted B

in front "i ih

mg o\er the

ine think I

fathei
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all seriousness, lie

i-by, my

and s< xt year and. if I'm

don't feel grieved, for remember
a little while and

^v e pa ay but once."

/3>/

Capt.Wiffiaff^ampbeD, '
Retired U. S. Army Officer,

T^pie^sInHospital Here

Captain William A'. Campbell,
..I States Army, retired, died yes

terday in Homeopathic Hospital. Thc

funeral will be held at 2 o'clock to

morrow afternoon from his home, 40

Vick Park B. Interment will be in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Captain Campbell served 18 years

before retirement on October 8, 1909.

He enlisted with the 12th Infantry on

October 13, 1885, and in the four suc

ceeding years served as private, cor

poral and sergeant. On February 11,

1889, he received the rank of second

lieutenant, after passing an examina

tion, and was assigned to thc Ninth

Infantry.

Ho was promoted to a first lieuten

ancy in 1S96 and was assigned to the

22d Infantry and three years later

was made captain. He saw service

in the Spanish-American War and bis

retirement followed a disability in-

m the line of duty.

Captain Campbell was an attorney!

by profession and was known as a)
writer on legal-military subjects.

When the United States entered the

World War he offered his services to

the city in connection with the organi

zation of the Hoiin Defense Lei

- his wif. mghtcr,

.Mrs. w. ii. Gage oi D

I son, ">'

Mrs.DoraHaslip
Lived In Greece

Her Entire Life
The funeral of Dora Hiscock Haslip,

wh0 urday at her home on

the Manltou road, Greece, waa held

Monday. The Rev. A. T. Mercei

ment was in Parma

TJnloi ry.

Mrs. Haslip was a lifelong resident

of Greece. She was the daughter of

James O, and Lockey Wor-

uts of Greece. 1 C( i

ago. Mr.

i and cooperage, In-

is for i.

B landmark, tiio vicinity then

I 's Mills.

.1 in the, schools of

her acti-

irdlng around"

On J' 15, 1874, she married

It

liter, s.-.n i.-

ng the bride of Lewis M. Smith.

riage she moved a short

uly home, to

I after the deai

nd, John

DEATH OF DEAN

MONROE BAR AT

AGE OF 95 YEARS

VENERABLE LAWYER-

DEAD AT HIS HOME

O S

WidelyKnown Lawyer,Quincy

Van Voorhis, Passes Away

-r^ftcr.Short Illness.

VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR

PRACTICED PROFESSION IN

ROCHESTER NEARLY fi.'> TEARS

REFEREE IN BANKRUPT! V

Quincy VanVoorhls, dean of ihe

Monroe county bar, died last night at

his home, 60 Park avenue, aft<i

illness of tWO weeks, ap.-.l 96 \ears.

His w if.-. M "H V.m \

his, died i
" ar ago The only sur

viving relative* ire nephews and

nieces and grmdne]
nieces 1 1, was a thirty-second degree

Mason and a member Of Monroe com

mandery. He was for many years a

vestryman of St. Luke's church.

Mr. Van Voorhis was born In I1

tur, Otsego county, March 11!, )

and came h> re with his parents wh< n

but a boy. When be (Jecidsd to be

come a lawyer he i ntered tl Bee ol

his brother, John Van Voorhis,

was a famous lawyer ln this

.f the country and an active leader in

Republican poitl
\dmltt.d |. Uht in 1H.\H.

Aft.r hut a year of study be was

admitted! to the bar in 1858 ami v

iiil\ f.n

nearly sixty-five years. Until ai

two years ago I

in the Powers building, where he

maintained an office. The Inftrmll

hancing years compelled his

gradual ral

His early education wi

Mendon a< and at Gen<

Wesleyan ; Lima.

his aiJmi. slon to the ba

into a partnership with his brsAl

which continued for mors than ""

ears. Then he torn

on, Richai

tinued until the son's death.

Soon after the outbroal< of ilie <

war ho enlinted and saw nths

of active servli

him and he was commission*-.

tenant by Pi Slidl nl l ml ..in.

Bankrupt^ RefMI

When the bi

effective in 189s. he was appoi

the first referee for the RochSStSl

trict. He served in this office with

action for flfte.

retired against the wishes of those

who ' with hlr

.ink ii. "S aa

... ih. Board ol

visors.

Mi V.in\..oi!

Stepl

grat.
I set-

In

QUINC5 \ \N MMiltlHS.

The funeral will be held from the

Park avenue home Mondaj mii.tiii.oii

Th<

me.i Mi.n.l.n noon lo I I OH
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HIGH TRIBUTE

PAID QUINCY
VAN VOORHIS

Memorial Read Before Bar;

Association by Senator

Homer E. A. Dick.

LONG PROMINENT FIGURE

COM31.ITTEF. ON RESOI/I TION S IS

NAMED Dl II < VI ION" TO

ATTEND FUNERAL.

i

Quincy Van Voorhis. who died at

his home in Rochester March 17th.

was extolled at a memorial meeting- of

the Rochester Bar association at the

noon hour to-day. The meeting', at

tended by a, large number of repre

sentative attorneys of the city, was

held in the north Supreme court room

of the Court house.

Harvey Remington, president of Mi

Rochester Bar association, presided

until Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham

was invited to preside.

A motion to appoint a committee on

resolutions was carried and the fol-

'owing attorneys named: Joseph W.

Paylor, John Desmond, John D. Lynn,

James M. E. O'Grady and Philetus

Chamberlain.

The following memorial was read

by Senator Homer E. A. Dick at the

request of the president of the bar

Delation:

"On Saturday, March 17, 1928, al

his home In the City of Rochester, oc

curred the death of Quincy Van Voor

his, lawyer and soldier, at tho great

age of ninety-five years.

'IMr. Van Voorhis was 'born at

Decatur. Otsego county, X. Y., March

15. 1828, of the Dutch colonial stock.

At an early age he came to thc county

of Monroe and received his early edu

cation at tHe Mendon academy and

the Genesee Wesleyan seminary, at

Lima. Upon his admission to thc bar

he formed a partnership with his dis

tinguished brother, the late .John. Van

Voorhis, and together they prac

Inw In the city of Roohesti r for many

years. Subsequently, Mr. Van Y

his practiced in partnership with his

late sun, Richard Van Voorhis. In

1808 he was appointed United States

referee in bankruptcy, holding that

position for about fifteen years. In

nil. Mr. Van Voorhis practiced law ln

the county of Monroe for sixty-five

years.

"While Mr. Van Voorhis was a fa

miliar figure to a majority of the pres
ent bar of the county, for his won

derful vitality defied time and enabled

htm to continue his activities down to

a comparatively recent date, we can

not form a Just estimate of his useful

life out of our own memories. If.

long- < neration, and must

be considered with his generation.

Headed Notable Group.

"Mr. Van Voorhis was one of a group

of very notable men, members of the

legal profession, who practiced at the

bar in the county of Monroe at a

time when Rochester was a city in

the making. They were not only able

lawyers; they were in the truest sense

representative citizens. All of them

were men of influence, many of them

of marked public leadership and dis

tinguished ,public standing. They all

made their influence felt upon the

growing community. To this group

of prominent lawyers the city of Roch

ester owes much of the sound founda

tion upon which her culture and pros

perity are built.

"Among these men Mr. Van Voortiis

occupied, justly, a very conspicuous

place. He was for many years one of

the conceded leaders of that brilliant

and able bar. He also took his part
ln the wider range of public affairs.

He served his country as a soldier in

the great Civil war, and he also took

his part In the early establishment of

the present wholesome moral and re

ligious tone of the community by giv

ing the best that was in hirni to the

service of his quaint, historic church

as a vestryman for a period extending

over many years. When, later, he as

sumed his duties as United States ref

eree in bankruptcy, his established

reputation at once commanded pop

ular confidence.

"Mr. Van Voorhis possessed a charm

o& manner which was irresistible.

While a strong and manly character,
he was modest and unassuming. We

of the present day will long remem

ber him as a venerable and benevolent

gentleman of the old school. He was

a scolarly lawyer, a patriotic citizen,
and a Christian gentleman."
The following were named a com-

roitte to attend the funeral: George
B. Draper, Thomas Raines. Richard

E. White, Clinton H. Furbush, Isaac

Adler, Erwln S. Plumb, Frederick T.

Plerson.

PASTOR'S WIDOW dTeS?
OLD W. C. T. U. MEMBER

SS*\p .
, ftt*l ->^-Mrs Marj .1. Bisjbefl, one of tHe oldest

members of the Vv*. C. T. I
.. died yester-

daj a| Hi" Homeopathic Hospital, aged 90

Mi Bissell was the widow of
1

Bissell, who died oboul

twentj years ago. II" wa pn or ol the

ul. I Methodist Church in Frank streel

and for a shorl time before liis death of
ih" Spencer Ripley Metkodi&l Church,
M i - Bissell was one of thc eaj iesl ment

of the W. c. T l. ami until the
death <>r her huBband took an active

pari in its programs as w-li as in the
work of tii" in. 0f the
church.

She leaves three sons. ] >r !;. .1. |;

of Snnia Barbara, Cain : Y VV Bissell,
of' thi d C. s I'm ...ii. of Birm

ingham, Ala. i a dsu Alice <;.

II. of this citj : five grandchildren
' N"u greal grandchildren.

Funeral Services For

Quincy Van^joorhis
Funeral services were neld yester

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

his home, 60 Park avenue, for Quincy
Van Voorhis, dean of the Rochester

Bar Association. The Rev. W. Ed

mund Nixon, assistant pastor of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church, officiated.

A committee from the Rochester Bar

Association attended, composed of

Thomas Raines, Richard E. White,

Clinton H. Furbish, Isaac Adler, Fred

erick P. Plerson, Erwin F. Plumb and

George B. Draper, deputy corporation

counsel.

At a memorial meeting of the Roch

ester Bar Association yesterday noon

Senator Homer E. A. Dick read a me

morial of Mr. Van Voorhis.

Patrick Kane Dies

At Age Of 106 Years

Patrick Kane died last night in St.

Ann's Home for the aged in Lake

avenue boulevard, aged 105 years. He

was born in Ireland in 1818. Hhe be

came a school master in that country

at an early age. About 85 years ago

he came to this country. For a time

he was a farm hand at the St. Paul

street home, during the time that

Mother HIeronymo was in charge. Mr.

Kane was connected with various in

stitutions in the city for 20 years. In

1916 he went to St Ann's Home for

the Aged as an inmate. There he re

mained until his death. Two sisters

of Mr. Kane also spent their last days

at that institution. They both lived to"

be over 90 years of age. These were

Mr. Kane's only relatives, it is said.

Mrs.William J. McNabb

Is Dead In Cleveland

Mrs. William J. McNabb, formerly

of Rochester, died last night in Cleve

land, where Mr. and Mrs. McNabb

were in charge of the Volunteers of

America. She leaves her husband, who

formerly headed the Volunteers of

America in Rochester. The body will

;be brought to Rochester and funeral

services will be held at 10 o'clock

Thursday morning at 137 Chestnut

street. The Rev. Harry G. Green-

smith will officiate.
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Tribute t Mr>. S/lCsZc*-.
Martha McLean Harmon. (& 7,^

rat rui.l Chrnnlcle.

"*"*Irs. M
in Harm, .11 1

woman honored and loved by a wide
loselv

beginning of our

ih rough the loiif? years of her

h?Mn 1 t0U0,bp,'1 * nearly "'" venerations
ause of a wonderfully re-

inory which held the tales of
pioii^er grandfather and great-grandfather
as lanuliar stories, because of carefully,
preserved notes and familv memoranda I
sno was well nijru a connecting link be-
ween the present and that day far awiv
ln its seeming but near Indeed in reality
when the valley of the waa an un

broken wlldemi
In August, 1701. William Hlncher

I Hincher" it was in New York
Henshaw" in New England), ..f B

. a veteran of the Revolution,
came to the mouth ..f tho Genesee river
with his utile son, aged 11. For a year

family bad on the Bis
Flats.

lK'iermiuing nj.on a settlement, with

help of his little boy ho cut wild

irected
a hut on thr west si.].- ,,f the rhor, and
returned ro Big Flats for the winter. Tra
dition has it that they carried enough
and ague with them to last nearly till

spring.
In February, 1702, he moved hy way of

Seneca lak-^ nnd Catherine's town upon

uttlng ti..-' road before them.
In March they erossed the river and oecu-

the hut built the your hel'ore: it

thatched with dry wild gr
ie first pi at the

mouth .!' 1 lie Geuesee rivi

red lint ^

III., river ami

N iaga ra. The 1 ec 1 3 ea r In- e

a comfortable log house, whii b
1 1 by I lie old

in.- buildl
Charlo

He accumulati property, run

his own boat for bart;..

buj Ing many seres ..1' Land

which is still beld in the Hlncher name.

I!.' v.. man ol' courage, of

mt, ami Independence nf

Mion. Ills family eonsisled of one

daughters, "Seven !

wives and mothers from under one

William Hlncher gained a competency,
he blazed a I cont rihu-

unbuilding of our fair valley
was hi . hoiu

finest t..

land pioneer. M r was Mn

at-grandfather,
one of ihi~ sturdy group married,

Donald McKenzle. Mr. Mel i..u{red ;

to that fine group of sturdy Scotchmen,

mostly from the Highland* of Scotland,

who early In tbe nineteenth century came

almost in a body to western Wheatland,

to CaledoDla and to Le Roy to the hill

eountrv of the Oatka, attracted mainly

by its likeness to their beloved "Hielands"

in auld Scotia.

He eame from Inverness in 1804, and In

..tinfry, be-

lent S.-oteli

ted * ],>g build-

te of th.- state nn

lie land round about was

,..,1 Dip buslnen of cloth

Irst woolen

[vet I'1- eu

ill over a wide territory
mbraced In ten prosperous and

cloth Industry were add.-.;

years a fl..

mill, which he sold to Remington & Allen

half a .'.mi

turv

'til 111 hi

,m in spirit." Ho was one oi

Iders in 1 ho First Prehytertan
ledonl '! In 1806,
nlstry the most honorable

Scotchman may hold, lie was

fal her.

of Puritan, Now

., -niter blood is

Hue iraits which characterised

11, t loyalty to her friends, hi

1 mi

ni public her

iraeter
1 I X

i fourscore
She be-

I

'

fo 11 I" ' '*? ,r
Caledonia.

,, j | r the cruel se.

*vhl,-a life she wiiid perhaps
i.eeome "aged." but *he

with her spirit young, her interest

m ijf* vivid, her borne. hr domestic

affairs largely the work of her own bands.

She was .is alive as many a far younger

falls tn be.

/ Her father, Heetor McLean, belongs also
lo the early Scotch settlers, perhaps the
most aristocratic of them. He was for

- or more one of the most highlv
men of his calling In all this

m of the state, hjh daughter was

"most carefully trained, educated at Liv

ingston Park Seminary, a communicant
of St. Luke's. She grew up in Roch-

lea, making life-

long friendships here as elsewhere.
In 1885 she was married to Qeorge K.

Harmon, belonging 10 a welt known and

prosperous Wheatland family, member of
a numerous clan of cousins and kindred,
of which she at once became one, cordially
w. 'loomed and as cordially reciprocating.
Her husband was a Baptist. The first

twenty-Jive years of their married life

spoof in Churohvlrle, where and ln

Mumford Mr. Harmon had extensive mill

ing interests.

In the little Baptist church Mrs. Har

mon worked faithfully, playing the organ

helping in all ways possible lur a

mother of a growing family of little
After coming to ltochester she united with

the Baptist church; her boys were Join
ing that faith and she went with them.

The ti' % which bound her to her children

and Ihoy to her wore unusually close.
-lie lay stricken In the hospital Iter

mind wont back to lior beloved St. Lake's,
in whose nurture she bad been reared,

re 1 hr iri.-ii.is of her girlhood,
where, slie had been married. The abld

1ng love for the stately service of her

unit her church was almost pnthel
apparent. Her son, ever most thoughtful
and tPiider of her. assured her she should

So to her grave as she bid gone '0 the

altar, with th. ind the blessing
..f ihe church of her heart; and her nun

later said, "That Is right.''
H. B. D.

Rochester, March 20, 1923.

/32

H. L PEAKE 01%
SCRANTOMS, INC.,

^ DIES AT HOME

Well-Known Business Man

Not in Good Health Re

cently but Condition Was

Not Thought To Be Criti

calMember of St. Luke's

Howard L- Pi '* ot tlie

. inc., dli "Jiy

this morning at the family home, 1C

Locust street. He leaves his wife,

Jessie Attrldge Peake: two daughters,

Helen and Olive Peake; two sisters,

Mrs. Edward H. Walker and Mrs.

Louis i'\ Kolb, and one brother, Ches

ter A. Peake, all of this city.

Mr. Peake arose this morning say

ing that he was going to work. A

short time later his daughter went to

room. Seeing that In v. ntly

ill sir

Mr
,er'

re and Ul1

by thi
.1 with the

tom Company for abort 26 years.

was well known among tho 1

.,;,. of tms di

ilto Lodit. F. end A.

of h

k to

his friends.

RichardDukelow

WasAtOneTime

^-Big Jdontractor

^

7, or /-^h^-i^
ard 11. Dukelow, who died un-

pectedly early Wednesday morning at

his home, 1.0C0 North Goodman street.

was for 15 years one of Rochester's

prominent contractors and builders.

mm

UU 11 \UU II ll Kl LOW.

H

m li.u'ity

polities,

I

1
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Pittsford 's Pioneer

Resident Is Dead

| -02iV//eAi,t?2

'ITionias Wood

Pittsford, March 28. The death of

Thomas Wood removed one of the

oldest members of Northfield lodge,

F. and A. M.. Pittsford Grange, and

the Baptist church, as well as of th?

town. lie. spi I u-s of his life

80 years on the place \Nh?re he

died.

The property was purchased by his
parents, William and Sarah Wood, a

r they left England and

. Thomas Wood was next to

the youngest of their thirteen chil-

ni.l was thi I. ..-I of the family.
In an i

_. "sketch" of his

iii'*-. which he wrote as .. pari ol
in .Mi .\n, Vnii. \ i.hm-

teers. he states: "I was born thc 3d

day of February. 1S3S, in England,
and came t.. this country in 1842
tended seiiooi ,; later worked
on tho farm i\ hlc I bought.
Al th.- age Of twenty-four. |

as a privtae in i lompanj C

of .\. w fork Volunteers, I

ni iii.- battle of Anlietam, Sep.
r'i- 17, 1862, and on the rnaivh

had to ford
river and In consequence

.mi ... .is p] iced in .mui,.

ilta] wiien the regiment moved."

iced th- following April

and i -i ui n. -.1 home, but il required
i his health.

Mr. Woo .iiein-

.1 xj ler post, Q, a. r.,

banded. He was i

of N'ovthfle!,| |,

The Masons and American Legion
win assist r.e\ . j. q, Blocum, D. 1 1 n'

the B iln> funeral

trervli s his wife, h..

d by **i> i i children four

Btep-childi < m Qdehlldren and

Ichildren,

/ /

Spent

PIONEER OF

_JIGHtON, DIES
His Entire 85 Years

in Section About Allen's

CreekRecalled Building

of New, York Central

Road.>?1^;jL'
William Marshfield Parsons, one of

the older residents of Rochester, died

this morning at the family homo on

East avenue, Brighton. Mr. Parsons,

who was 85 years of age, was born in

Brighton and had lived there all of hisj
life. |
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Arvilla Lord

Parsons; one' daughter, Mrs. Harry H.I

Kingston: Mrs-. H. E.|
Boardm.'in of Geneseo, N. T., and Mrs.

A. L. Bear.lsley of Fairport; two

grandchild) mum nephew. i

I Th.- funeral will be held from the,

family home at 2:30 o'clock Tuei

I afternoon and from the Brighton

ibyterlan church at 3 o'clock. In-'

tient will be in the family lot in

Brighton Cemetery.

One of Mr. Parsons' proudest rec

ollections was the time when he shook

hands with President Abraham Lin

coin at Washington some years ago

Mr. Parsons was engaged in farming

most of his life. He was born neai

Allen's creek, in Brighton, when that

locality was practically a wilderness.

He watched with great pride the

growth of that section until today It

is one of tho finest x-esldential sec

tions in this suction of the state.

William Marshfield Parsons with his

brother, Colonel E. Blossom Parsons,

conducted sue ol ii" first malt ho

in this part of tho state about 4o

years ago. The plant was located on

Brown street.

Mr. Parsons witnessed the construc

tion of the first tracks of the New

York Central Railroad in this section.

In 1 !. i and

modern devices used for excavation

work were unknown and practically
all the hauling was done in the old-

fashioned onc-horse-drawn dump

carta.

Mr. Parson.-! was a deacon and one

of the olde ;hton

Presbyterian Chun

FuneralOfDr. J. E.

Ottaway Held In

Funeral sei*vlces f6r i >'. Join

Ottaway were held

noon from Ella late lion.

avenue. The RV; She: man W.

Haven of !

Church offli lated. Tin

John L. Bemlsh, H. Dm Vic

tor Co] si (Trunk Dobson, Milo I '

i and Joseph .Salisbury. Il

He was the phj
New Yot I

DR. JOHN E. OTTAWAY,

From a photograph taken soon alter

he began the practise of mcdjclno,
the only one lie ever had taken.

was in Riverside Cemeti

I n. Ottaway \\ as bbrti Apt il

1S61, at VSrnon Center, N. V.

was graduated from the I niyersity of'

M icnigan in 1886 and pi Medi

cine for a fe wmonths in Penn Yan.

The next year lie came 10 Charlotte,

as assistant to the late Di Frank A.

Jones. In 1890 hi d to

Miss Alice E. Atkins o1 Geneva, Thai

year he opened an office and con

tinued i o

Twenty-thii .i * ard, ! lied,
uniil slckm

in ihe spring of 1898, when the

Klondike rush was Ot-

joined a party and wen

Alaska. Tie returned within

The docl

health officer of Charlotte

a member of the Board

two

the

Genesee Fui n->

pital surgeon.

Of late itly|
Interested In ai

;n .1. -im lovei ..i n

ii Hi. A, in-, m, I

11.

passed av

As a physician he was .1 by
his patients, who l h in

him. lie car

reer into

is many a horm

sician ha bci

years he i

the 1 1

which i.M >

i 'i Ottaway

Mi mi

the (
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)!ES kf
/

Di
.

1

mt of

pltal, Yonkers, died in 5

owing
ation. Funeral sei

mi i. .1

in V

day.
er J. Francis O'Hei ther ( '. F.

Dr. Duffy attorn

Mt. St. M liege, Em

Md., from which he was graduated as

arts, lie then entered

Bellevue :: hool, finducied in

conjn the operation of

Belle graduated
in 1891, the youngest graduate until

1 d St. Joseph's

Yonkers, as an interne and

n a visiting
.

Duffy i wide

generally
on. Robert Inglis,

a Yon was stabbed in the

during an a fray and was rushed

'il, where Dr.

Duffy d upon him lmmed

tnts of the gur-

111 <-. heart

for a

mom I

and I

fy an

and G. Taul Duffy of Waterloo. lie

was a member of .1

County Medical Society, Stat"

Medical Society, New Tori: Aca<

of Medicine, Medical Academy of New

York University, Yonkers City Olub

and Chamber of Commerce.
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Was Formerly Member of

Old Executive Board of

Rochester Served as

Deputy Secretary of State

During Hughes' Regime.

James L. Whalen. formerly a

on Mill street, and at one I.

died this n

L'nl Ti'i !

ra The fin

JAMBS In WHA1

and at io

ited with Ms fathei In thi

He took an m

[a con

of the i I s So-

. i.ty.
i 111 at his

DR. TREHON^
DIES AT PARK

/S>

/

/. Lf . CUsU/.f-
One of Oldest Practising

Homeopathic Physicians
Passes Away This Morn

ing Was on Homeo

pathic Hospital Staff.

in John K. Tretl of the

olde i pi ...im Ing i lomeopathlc phy-

tlvla morn

ing ui his 1 i. ) m i

Born in Ireland, Dr.

Tretton came to thff ehen a

young I
; from

College in

t time

latter, he bi

I '' I II. :

staff of ii>'

now the HI

the Roch-

I. -.In -..I S...

hi. in M.

Medical Socle! ' and I ipa.1 hie
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DR. E. F. DUFFY,

NOTED SURGEON,

BURIED HERE

|wr=
Born In Rochester, He Won

Wide Renown In

a /friend of the poor

KNOWN TO HAVE TREATED HUN

DREDS AND REFUSED PAY

MENT FOR HIS SERVICES.

Dr. Edward Francis Duffy, surgeon

of wide renown, who died Saturday

evening at his home, 267 South Broad

way, Yonkers, N. Y., was buried thi**

morning at Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey gave the

final blessing at the grave assisted by

Rev. J. F. O'Hern and Rev. C. F.

Shay.
Dr. Duffy was born in Rochester,

a son of the lat* Walter B. and

Theresa O'Dea Duffy. He was a

brother to James P. B. Duffy, Walter

J. Duffy, Mrs. W. T. Noonan and Mrs.

J. G. Hickey, of Rochester; Mrs.

Charles F. Riordan, of Snaron, Mass.,

and G. Paul Duffy, of Waterloo.

Dr. Duffy attended the public

schools of this city, later matriculat

ing at Mount St. Mary's college, Em-

mitsburg. Pa., from which he was

graduated as a bachelor of arts. He

then entered Bellevue Medical school

conducted in conjunction with the

operation of Bellevue hospital. H-

was graduated in 1891, the youngest

graduate up to that time.

Dr. Duffy entered St. Joseph's hos- ;

pltal in Yonkers as an interne after

his graduation, and later went to Eu- j
rope, where he studied for several

years before commencing his prac

ticing career. His sanatorium in

Yonkers is considered one of the most

completely equipped in the United

States.

In 1913, he married Margaret Ward

of New York city.

While he was knovn as a physician

of unusual capabilities. Dr. Duffy'a

eputatlon was an a surgeon.

I" Duffy was noted also for his gen-

nd his interest in the poor.

inning the summer months he \\.,s

oftentimes seen driving his ant. .mobile

through the surrounding country hav

ing a.* his passengers a group of privi

leged youngsi .

He has been known to treat hun

dreds of poor patients without charges
of any kind. The determination of

the niHii and his tense interest in his

patients la illustrated by the fact that

he recently performed two major op

erations while suffering from double

quinsy and Jaundl

Ever sin.-e his return to Tottktr*
, Europe, Dr, Duffy had been a

visiting physician at St. Joseph's hos

pital, and some years ago

chief f't th< ^taff of surgeons. Last
'

ted president of the

ital's executive board.

_

,

/

DIES AT

JN BERKELEY ST.
Well-Known and Popular
Business Man and Mason

Had BeenWith Meng &

Shafer Company for Past

T-/,m DeMalne, a member of thc

linn of Meng-Shafer-Held Company,
died this morning at the family home,

9 Berkeley street, aged G7 years.

He leaves his wife. Bernada DeMallie;

live sons, Baird ami John DeMallie of

Worcester, Mass., Abratn and Isaac

DeMallie of Lowell, Mass., and "Wil

liam DeMallie of Rochester, and one

liter, Mrs. S. F. Se.ivy of ROch-

cster. The funeral will i Idaj
afternoon. Interment will be in Mt.

Hopo Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. Henry
C, Jacobs, pastor of Brighton Re

formed Church, will Oftic

Isaac DeMallie was born in Roch

ester. He attended tho public schools

here and later attended Hope College
at Grand Rapids, Mich. After gradu-

ISAAO l>l M ILLIE
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PAY TRIBUTE

TO MEMORY OF

PPQ^TlfTTLE
Memorial Service Held at

Christ ChurchWith Eulo

gies of Late Presiding

Bishop by Rochester

Clergymen

he" late' Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle of

Missouri, presiding bishop of the Epis

copal Church In the United States,

was a man of genuine democracy, un

feigned love and child-like humility,

it was said yesterday afternoon by

Suffragan Bishop David Lincoln Ferris

in an address at the memorial service

held at Christ Church.

"Irrespective of creed or color, he

was the friend of man," said Bishop

Ferris. "And coupled with his undy

ing love for the church there glowed

ln him a spirit of patriotism which

frequently found expression ln words

that will live in the hearts of men long

after the lips which spoke them have

been silenced by death. He possessed

a fraternity of insight and experience

which enabled him not only to live in

harmony with his brethren and the

world, but also as a wise master-

builder, he guided the church through

trying days of advancement and reor

ganization and to him the House of

Bishops and the church at large owes

a debt ot gratitude it can never repay.

"It would be an Interesting and il

luminating bit of history if we were

able to tell how many times ho has

crossed and recrossed the contii

meeting with the House of Bishops,

opening general conventions, conse

crating new bishops and delivering

special sermons. That record may

never be known, but wo do know that

he was among us as one who serves,

and no appeal for his help went un

heeded so long as he could fin.1

time and strength to make his

sponse."

Rev. L. G. Morris, rector of

church, gave the se

Ing wlii.h was read when the, late

prelate was consecrated as a Ln

.in.l. ln a short address preceding the

ling, affirmed that "looking I

over tho period of years from his con-

itlon to his death we realize how

fully Bishop Tuttle fulfilled the

.ihundant promise of hli rvice

in the church and how faithful!

followed in the footsteps of the

The Rev. Samuel Tylar rector of St
Luke's Church, spoke chiefly of

Bishop Tuttle's pioneer missionary
In the Northwest.

d beyond the sky lights
of man-stll li d towns f..r I h

and simple environments or

life," said the speaker. "There the

Jtness and lack of sham of his

Christ-like character were of one

spirit with the stem and un.

ing facts of life as he found It among

op Tuttle had the simplicity of a

I In religion and his eager I

ever questing for the truth ami

enthusiastic for the next m

Hie courageous attitude toward the

faith and his broad-mil
were scornful of mere ecclcsin^

ts." I
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LYMAN H. GRANGER,
OLD RESIDENT, DEAD

f

Descendant of One of Earliest Settlers

Had Long Been Ill-Tribute

Is Paid.

Lyman H. Granger. 85, descendant

of one of the earliest settlers ln Roch

ester, died at his home, 30 Appleton
street, at 7.30 o'clock last night, after
a long illness. He had retired from

active business several years ago, but

he kept an office in his home for the

transaction of his private affairs.

The following tribute was paid to

Mr. Granger to-day by Myron T. Bly,
who has handled ills legal affairs for

over thirty years: "It. was one of his

principles to keep his word to the

letter," said Mr. Bly, "and on the

same principle he wanted those with

whom he dealt Lo keep their word

with him.

"He was not ostentatious in making

charitable gifts and many of his ac

quaintances assumed that he was not

in the habit of practicing charity, but

a few of his inner circle of friends are

well aware of his habit of unobtru

sively befriending those in need."

Mr. Granger belonged to the Roch

ester lodge of Masons.

Gideon Granger, grandfather of Ly

man ll. Orangei came to Rochester

with his family early In the nineteenth

century, traveling all the way from

Connecticut In an ox cart. He bought

large tracts of land on the west side

of the. Genesee river In what was

then Genesee county, prior to tho

founding of Monroe county.

In 1816 Gideon bought a portion of

I 'helps and Gorhani tract and at

one time he owned much Of the land

bordering West avenue and extending

from the present site of Jefferson ave

nue a the town of Gates. E

of Gideon's holdings were plotted by

James S. Bruff, one Of Rochester's pio

neer surveyors, into what was later

known as the Granger, Sibley and Field

tract lying west of Jefferson avenue

and traversed by that street and <;-n-

Btreet. Lyman H. Granger still

retained some of the property pur

chased by his grandfather.

Mr. Granger was born in Greece,
where his father, Lyman Granger, had
moved a short time previously, on May
18, 1837. When he was 7 years old
his family returned to Rochester and
settled in a house in Canal street. Mr.

Granger was educated in the Roch
ester public schools. Although his
older brother had attended the univer

sity he did not as he was anxio.ts to

enter upon a business career.
More than half a century ago, Mr.

Granger opened the first set of books
of The Post Express, then known as

The Evening Express, with offices in

Mill street. Mr. Granger was con

nected with the business office of the

paper for more than ten years.

Mr. Granger leaves his wife, Mary
Martin Granger, and his niece, Alma C.

Granger.

FORMER ROCHESTER^
JEWELER DIES AT 3

u MACEDi,AGED 95
Phineas Ford, aged 8..

Rochester Jew

horn.

live o

ter \

an a] with

the jewelry fli n

then in E hi opi n

store of his own at State and An

drews Streets. Aft(

I : .1

and '

Mr. '
oldest

IIIIM ll I ..

MS PICTURE^
IS UNVEILED m
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William Noble Tho

Republican
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Hospital.
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Mother of Customs Collector Pallace

&
ies at Her Son's Home in Brockport

MRS. ELIZABETH PALLACE.

M
ELIZABETH PALLACE,

5 years, mother of John

Pallace, collector of customs

| for the Port of Rochester, died Thurs-

j day noon at the home of her son in

| West Avenue, Brockport. Mrs. Pal-

I lace had made Brockport her home

[for more than fin

She was born in Boyle, Roscommon,

nd, and oame to tins country,

D years of age. Sho

'was among the passengers on a sail

ing vessel, which took thirteen jweeku

days t.. make the trip from

Queenstown to New York Clt)

was married to John Pallace, sr., who

died sixteen years ago, in New J.

Mrs. Pallace attended the Church of

the Natlvll irt and ?

mem l

Ladies' Aid Society of that oh
She was a prominent figure In Chi

social activities In it.

Besides her son

daughters, the Miss

Mary L. Pallace and Mrs. Ann.

Williams, all of Broch :

M ISS M:i i -. I ||

I un era 1 will taki

Monday morning at 9.80

the home and at 10

Church of the Nativity. Burial

be made in Mt. Olivet Cemei

?

JOHN MARTIN IVES, FORMERLY ROCHESTER

NEWSWRITER, DIES IN FLORIDA; AT ONE

John Martin Ives of 17 Rundel

Park died Saturday ln Jacksonville,

Fla. He was formerly a member of

the editorial staffs of the Democrat

and Chronicle and the Post Express,

and for a time was secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Ives was a native of New Eng

land, claiming Housatonic, Mass., as

his birthplace. At an early age he

came to Mendon. Most of his edu

cation was received at the Newark

Academy. After working as a

newspaper . man in this city for a

few years he went to Lockpoi"1

city editor of the Lockport Daily

On his return to Rochester he took

charge of the publications depart

ment of the H. H. Warner (

Later he went to South and

Australia, to represent the Intel

of that company.

For a tl Ive in

politics. II" was appointed com

sloner t,o thc United States for the
Melbourne Exposition In

and v

guay by President Mi

Mr. Ives was first married In Lock-

port in 1 872. That wit.

years Ince ma

again. He was with his Becond wife

lime ot" his death. 11.

es two daughters. Miss

and Mrs. Clai

grandchild, Mi Ball.
The body will be brought to Roch-

JOHN MARTIN 1VKS.

idal ln Mt. Hope
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W. B. FA
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UNEXPECTEDLY
// ypH^r (o-f4&
Prominent BankerSuccumBs

at Atlantic City Had

Been in Poor Health but

Had Looked for Benefit

From Trip.

William B. Farnham of 39 Oxford

street, vice-president of the Lincoln-

Alliance Bank, died yesterday after

noon in Atlantic City.

Mr. Farnham was born in Dayton,

O., in 1868 His parents moved to

Palmyra when he was about two years

WILLIAM B. FARNHAM.

of age. Te was educated at Palmyra

High School and at R. Busi

ness Institute. His first experience

was with the First National Bank of

Palmyra.

In 1891 Mr. Farnham came to

Rochester and became assistant i

ier of the German-American Bank,

which later was merged to form tin

Llncoln-Alliai.'
'

was

associated with the late Frederick

Cook, active in business interests in

Rochester, and a former secretary of

state of New York. Mr n was

associated with Peter A. Vay. who was

the senior vice-president of the Lin

coln-Alliance National Bank.

When the Alliance Bank and the

Lincoln National Bank were merged.

Mr. Farnham, who was vice-president

of the Lincoln National Rank, was

elected a vice-president of the merged

institutions. He waa connected with

the Lincoln branch of the bank at 33

Exchange street.

Mr. Farnham was treasurer of the

Ohmer Fare Registering Company of

Daytor

About 15 years ago Mr. Farnham

married Miss Delia Sherman of Wash

ington, related to Ocneral Sherman's

family'. Mrs. Eugene Van Voorhis is

a ils1 <. Farnham. Mr. Farn

ham leaves two sons, who were with

him

also a brother, Henry P. Farn

ham'. of 38 Thayer street.

inham ai unlly had

planned to visit the Panama eanal but

instead went to Atlanl Mr.

Farnham had been health for

several months bul Mtxou was

not regarded as serious and h

looked for hi-

WAS PIONEER^-i
IN DESIGNING
-OFC

Louis Simons Dies Unex
pectedly at His Home, 9

Buckingham Street, Early

TodayOne of Jewish

Home Founders. j

3y

Louis Simons, pioneer clo

signer and well-known clo

of this city, died un y early

this morning at thc family home, 9

Buckingham stri I 65 years.

Death was due to heart trouble. He

had been p ds with mi

of his family up to 1

evening

..rning ami

Mr. Simons was born in I

ago. i

on St. Paul strei

Hum

ploy of B. Kuppi

M a d to

I 01 IS SIMONS

y of

ning

In

ns was a

/" He leaves his wife, Amelia Simons: I
five sons, Sol of Rochester, Harry of
New Rochelle, Irving of Chicago,'
Simon of Detroit and Phillip Simons
of New York; three daughters, Mrs.
Rose Ciralski of Chicago, Mrs. Barney
L#evy and Honor.". Simons of Roches
ter; two brothers, Jacob of Chicago
and Benjamin Simons of San Francis
co, and two sisters, Mrs. R. Goldstein!
and Mrs. A. Applebaum of this city,
and m grandchildren.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'cloik

tomorrow afternoon from his late
home. Interment will be in Britten

'ery.

?

C. L NEWTON ,V

PASSES AWAYP
HIS HOME

Was One of Oldest add Best

Known Residents Was

Formerly in Commission

Business U. of R. Grad

uate of Class of 73.

ZZ#

n. one of the old

Lost-known residents of

t Ins home ln

i \r :.-> ttrtel Me. wai the son

. with wl

he ft In the commission

.a is.

Roofceater
'

from 1' .ter Im

Unslloii

1887, ho w.i I to Jul
<>n whl Is the only nc. .

vlvlng

Like
'

i-. he was for

years an attendant al

Ih of lets

io Brighton

ooniliiK

hat .
-

site i."

flint in i be and

p

held Friday nf
'
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JOHN KAVANAGH

DIES AT HOME

JUTER ILLNESS
lU, -yWv if
Widely Known as Insurance
Man and Golfer One of

Organizers of Iroquois
Golf League and Oak

Hill Club. ftfy/fi
John Kavanagh, widely known in

surance man and one of the or

ganizers and best known member of

the Oak Hill Country Club, died this

morning at his home, 17 6 Westminis

ter road, after a short illness.

Mr. Kavanagh leaves his wife, Mrs.

Katherine Smith Kavanagh, three

brothers, George of Montreal, William

of Washington, D. C, where he is

connected with the department of

state, and Frank Kavanagh of Boston;

three sister. Mrs. Edward Mahaney,

Mrs. O'Leary and Miss Kavanagh of

Toronto.

Mr. Kavanagh came to Rochester

is ago from Toronto,

where he was born, and engaged In

the insiirain business. At the time

ot his death he was manager of the

i dent Insurance Com

pany with offices in thc Commerce

Building.
Mr. Kavanagh was an enthusiastic

golfer, being one of the organizers of

Iroquois Lcasue, composed of the

. 1 ui, in this city and golf

clubs in Utiea, Syracuse and Buffalo.

i was an active member of the

Chamber of < and formerly

of the Rochester club.

JOHN S. bURAND, FORMER^^
-jr> ROCHESTER MAN, IS DEAD

John S. Durand, lawyer, 'died sudden

ly to-day ln New York city, where he

had made his home since his admission

to the bar, following his graduation

from Columbia Law school. He leaves

his wife, one son, Henry S. Durand; a

brother. Dr. Henry S. Durand, and two

sisters. Mrs. Kdward W. Mulligan of

this city, and Mr?. Emmet Jennings of

Avon.

He WS h^rn In Cincinnati ln 1859

nnd was brought to Rochester by his

ts when a hoy. He received his

education In the Wilson school here.

then attended the Hopkins school at

New Haven, Conn., and received his

university training at Yale, completing
his law work at Columbia.

The announcement of his sudden

b came as a shock to Rochester
They had but little Informa-

other than that he had died sad-
lrs Mulll| t0 New

its for
"rial will not b made

un"' In New York

Last Services

Held Today For

John Kavanaugh
r

mi iiwii wniiiiurr

I

JOHX KAVANAUGH.

Funeral services for John Kava

naugh, insurance man, were held at

2 o'clock this afternoon from thi

family home, 17 6 Westminster road

Mr. Kavanaugh died Saturday after a

brief illness. Interment was in Mt

Hope Cemetery. He had been a resi

of Rochester for 40 years and

was manager of the Rochester offic

of the Standard Accident Insurance

Company.

The funeral services for Jtev. Raymond
H. F.ittler, late curat
pal Church, Buffalo,
his homo ln Buffalo, was i

day afternoon nt tho family i

Fali-vlew Crescent, near

vaxd. Tho service waq c

Rev. David L. Ferris. Bishop Suffra
Western New York, assisted by Rev.

:ralter R. Lord, re< .John's

Church, and Rev. Dr. Samuel 3
of St. Luke's <

church Rev. Mr. Puller was n I

to the. time of his leaving Ro
Tho active pall hearers were three

fallow clergymen of

Buffalo, Rev. George W. GavIHcr, Rei
N. Borton, Rev. "VV. S
nf tha Rochester clergy, R..v. WI1I1

McCoy, Rev. H. C. |>V.

.Terom Kates. The honorary bl
Rev. Charles H. Jessup, Rev. F. W. Abbott,
Kev. Samuel W

Sykes, Her. Evan H Man
Hlssril, Rev. I<\ A. Ransom, Rev. Charles
R. Alllsson, Rov. Walter E. Cook ami Mr.
John Dennis, a candidate for Ii

At Mt, Hope Cemetery

service wns read by Blshon Ferrl-
slsted by Rev. George P. Williams.

/

OLD FIRE-FIGHTER

^j\ND PRINTER DIES

Thomas H. Gosson Was Second Oldest

Member of ProtecteesWas Life

Member Yonnondio Lodge.

Thomas H. Gosson, second oldest

member of the Protectives and for

the last twenty years a printer in

the employ of The Post Express, died

to-day at his home in Point Pleasant

j after an illness of ten days from heart

i disease. He was a life member of

Yonnondio lodge. The funeral will

be held Friday. He leaves three sons

and one daughter: Elmer R., Clifford

T. and Earl D. Gosson and Mrs. Lil

lian B. Sparks.

Mr. Gosson was 76 years old. He

was born in Liverpool, England, and

came to the United States sixty-three

years ago, settling in Rochester. He

lived here until nine years ago when

he moved to Point Pleasant. He

beacme a printing craftman in Roch

ester, practiced the craft here until

he became 111. At one time he was

president of Typographical union 15.

From an early age he was Inter

ested in fire-fighting. Within a few

years after his arrival In Rochester

he Joined the Protectives and retained

membership until the time of his

death. He recalled with much Inter

est his helping to draw an old Are

cart along the sidewalk through Main

street many years ago and expressed

much delight with the developments

in fire -fighting, culminating In the

present motorized department.

He waa among those who organized

a fire department for Point Pleasant,

that colony of former Rochesterians

who reside throughout the year on the

shores of Irondequolt bay. He was

made first chief of the department.

Advancing years made him give up the

post, though he retained his Interest

in thc affairs of the department. He

was a member of the Exempt Fire

men's association of Rochester, of the

Western New York Volunteer Fire

men's association and of the Lake

Shore Firemen's association.

Y (/llonry A. Sheldon Is Dead.

'' Henry A. Sheldon of Hamburg, son

of the late Judge James Sheldon, i

judge i.i Hi. old Superior Court Of

Buffalo, died at his bOI r.lay.

Mr. Sheldon was ln the employ of the

Barber Asphalt Company for i

than 30 years and was treasurer of

the Iroquois works. Theodore Shel

don, attorney, of Buffalo, is one of the

three surviving brothers. The other

two are James and Robert, both of

Buffalo.

Surah Palmer Sheldon, who

charge of the new | om In the

Buffalo Public Library, Mrs. Jam

Hollinghead of East Orange, N\ J.,

and Mrs. William <".. Howell; of Roch

ester are sisters of Mr. Sheldon. <

a Sheldon* former Bufl

paper woman, was a sister.

Mra. Sheldon, widow of the de

ceased, was formerly Helen Craycroft

ol Philadelphia, niece of Frank Bfc

ton, the novelist. Sarah Carew. Louise.

Stockton, William Stockton and J:

are surviving childr.-n. TfT^tf'^&S
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,7$W. H. WHITINGS
DIES AT Hlf

v
HOME TODAY

Was Well-Known Lawyer,
Civil War Veteran and

Member of the Masonic

Bodies of City Funeral

Held This Afternoon.
William H. Whiting, well-known

lawyer. Civil War veteran, and prom

inent in Masonic circles, died this

morning at the family home, 108

Troup street, aged 81 years. The

funeral was held this afternoon. The

Rev. Robert J. Drysdale, pastor of

Mt. Hor Presbyterian Church, offici

ated. Interment was in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. He leaves one daughter,

Olive Whiting.

Mr. Whiting was born In Lyndeboro,

N. H., and was a descendant of the

WILLIAM h. wHrrnco.

Rev Samuel Whiting, -who came to

tins country in 1636, and who was Ihe

fust pastor of >" Lynn, Mass.

William H. Whiting was a graj
of Hamilton

-
'

''^""JV I.
class of 1869. He also attended the

urn Theological Seminary He

to Rochester in 1870. and was

principal teacher
at the House of Ref

uge for six years. He was admitted

t the bar in 1877 and practised law

bere wUh hS daughter, Olive Whiting.

Si

He lev "ed during the Civil War with

the 16th Regiment. New York Heavy

irtillery. He enlisted January 4. 1861.

i
, vas discharged from service May

s 1866 He was prominent lri Ma-

lonfc b8ln *

mTband AT
Ige, 507, l . .uu A.

J,
^R A M- *

Tot MS;
longed to the old |4J

drill

ra was also

ition.

W.F.WEBSTER-
DIES AFTER

-
. LONG ILLNESS

Was Well Known in Shoe

Manufacturing Circles-

Came to Rochester at Age

of 18 and Became Part

ner of Colonel S. S. Eddy.

William F. Webster, well known in

the shoe manufacturing industry in

this city, died yesterday in Rochester

General Hospital after a long llln

He leaves three aunts, Mrs. N. Jane

of this city, Mrs. Annis S.

Jackson and Mrs. Mary E. Sherman of

Wesit Henrietta, and several COUSli

The '' 'I' be held at 3 o'ch

rrow afternoon from the hom<

WILLIAM V. WEBSTER.

his aunts ln Wept Henrietta,

will

WI
''

an-

I ning

Mr \
nlS

ia in the i is hi

returned to West

.
.

bust-

Wftl

it streets, ln the bulld-

es of the

my. He

with which he remained

until his last illness. In December.

1899, Mr. Webster married Helen Jo

sephine Parsons, who died ln Decem

ber, 1913. During his married life.

and after his wife's death he made his

home with his mother-in-law, Mrs.

Charlotte A. Parsons, and his hrother-

v nnd sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.

64 South Washing*-

911 lip hid been ns-

sociated with Gustavus H. Stein in the

linr: nnd Investment firm of Stein

& Webster.
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